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Grafnola

For a Lifetime
of Musical Happiness

\\IAT wedding gift could be more appropriate? With
the many Columbia modela it is so easy to find exactly the right
instrument for the new home.

Cabinets of exquisite beauty. Pure, unmuffled richness of tone.And Iast, but by no means least, the new Grafonola modela areequipped with the Columbia Non..Set Automatic Stop, the only
automatic stop that requires absolutely no getting.
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She Was the One Woman i
the World for HlUm

Yo'eaIraid okisç AN D he could flot ask her to marry him. Long and
me goodbye. Core,' valiantly he battled between love and duty-between
she challenged. right and wrong as he saw it.

He knew she was the one woman, the only woman in
the world for him, but he knew he must flot ask her to
mnarry hini-he must nieet a bleak and barren future with-
out her.

Stecled by the white heat of his sacrifice, he faces a
last tragic farewell.

And then grim Fate-fate that guides the pulsing plans
of lovers-silently thrcaded the loom of Ide with rich and
sombre colours intcrmÎngled, moved the shuttie and wove
the stra-nge answer of a woman's hcart.

For a woman's heart is a strange thing, and be a man
right or be he wrong, a woman is guided by the dictates
of her heart.

And the heart of Connic refused the splendid sacrifice
1 of the man she loved.

How it ail came about and how it ended is something
you will surely want to know. Read this remarkable story
of supreme struggle, sacrifice and final gain.

"The Shuttle of Destîny," by Leslie Gordon Barnard,
appears conîplete in the June issue. It is a story of an
absorbing situation and sustained interest.

Was Plato Rlgiht or Wroikg?
W AS Plato right or wrong'> Is it

Y1'possible for a married woman to
have a male friend besides her husband ?
Can a husband have, with safety, a
woman friend besides bis wife?

Somne say Plato started the argument
wben he put into the heads of both
sexes the idea of Platonic friendship.
Others say it simnply can't be done-

MIE su£ that the only place Platonic friendship
is possible is in the pages of a book.

And the war started the ball merrily rolling again.
Tales of the lads in the trenches, tales of the lassies at bomne,

bring back Banquo's ghost to the feast. For many a brave and
b)onny soldier returned to find a friend-a Platonic friend-at the
family board, and many a wife found a Platonic missive forgot-
ten in pockets of friend husband.

And with accumulated evidence aplenty, the jury of Public
Opinion must sit in judgment upon the case of "The Eternal
Triangle."

As a member of the
jury, the case of -"The
Eternal Triangle" will be
presented to you in the
June issue

Do you believe it poss-
ible and right for a married
wornan to have a maie
friend other than ber hus-
band, or a married man
to have a woman friend
oth, r than his wife ?

"The Eternal Triangle,"
by W. R. Titterton, pre-
sents a problemn reborn
of the war-a problem of
deep significance. It can-
flot fail to interest you.

What Was the Mystery of the
Convetin the Forest?

A DARKSOME night, an un-horsed cavalier seeking shel-
ter from the storm, a grey stone
convent in the forest and a woman's
ilting laugh f rom out the shadows.

Wasi t aventuresome sister stray-
ing abroad ini the dark o' night that
thus intrigued a bold cavalier with
ber mocking whisper?

Was it a court favourite hiding
incognito from an unwelcome
amour-shutting her beauty within
old ivied convent ?

Or was it a mad fancy bora of thei
perfumed slipper within the grasp of

It must have been a mad dream-f
mocking laugh was gonc-only the d
with its alluring magnetism.

the protecting walls of the

>stirrup cup that left a faintly
the pursuing cavalier ?

-for the convent vanished, the
dainty littie slipper ecmaîned

What was the mystery
of the convent in the for-
est ? To whom did the
tantalizing laugh and tiny
sipper belong ? Can a ca-
valier court a lovely lady
whose only clue is a lilting
laugh and little slipper ?

With the dash and the
PÎquancy of a Dumnas-
Eleanor M. Ingram -draws
aside the curtain of mys-
tery and reveals "The
Duke, the Slipper and
Dolores" appearing com-
plete in the June issue.
The hero bas only a slip-
per as a guide to solve the
mysterv. Ifow did he
do it?

IfYour Subscription Bat Expired, or lit About to Epire-

Mjy a boy dSkbody

..a.............. ......... A ddress..............................................
Ammint enclosed: 82.00

x
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$3,OQ.O0Frst rme for a Thought
103 other prizea from $1,000 to $10,00

ANOTHER Eveready contest!1 An- Go to the store of a DaYlc> dealer.
other chance to win a big cash Study the picture in the w'irdow and
prize I Another incentive for write, on a contest blank Which the

active-mninded men, women, boys and. dealer will give you, what ydu thinl<
girls-for everybody with imagination. the letter says. Use 12 words or Iess.

On june 1, Day1o- dealers through- For the best answer that conforma toa
out the United States and Canada the contest rules, the winner wili re-
will dîsplay in their windows the new 8ve $ 3000.00 inl cash. Answers wiln
Daylo Contest Picture. It has no be judged by the editors of LIFE. If
titie. The story it tells is a great big two or more contestants subg)jt the
interesting, intensely human one. A identical answer selected by the judges
thousand different people will see a:. for any prize, the fuil amnount of that
thousand different atonies ini the pic- prize will be paid to each.
ture. The story the picture tells you
may be the most interestng-the Anyone mnay enter. There is no
prize winner-the story that may be cost or obligation of any kind. Su.b-
Worth $3000.00 to you. mit as many answers as you wisli.

If ouranser oes't in irs it But do not delay. Get an early look
If yur nswe dosn'twinfirs it at the picture.

may win the second prize-$1000.00
-or one of the 102 other prizea, none Then send i your ans'Conç.,

less han $0.00.test closes midnight, Auguat jat
TO DEALERS. There iu ut!!! an opportunity to Secure
Ê:islay and contest. material for this record-breaking eCYCt

. Là

Vrite to the follkwing address:

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON
LSUited

Torontoi, Ontario

tof Pem
1 Fi rat Prize $3000.O00ê, NII

1 Second Prize ý..............$10W-0
3 Przso 500 ec .... 10.00
4 Prizs of 250.00 ecdi ....... 1000
5 Prizes of 200.00 cadi ........ 1000.00

10 1rizes of 100.00 ech ........ 1000.00

104 P r7s ............. ý. TotaI$0,0000

on the widO identiie Dayo dealerg
throughout the country who have contest
1lanlc* for You anid the. new Dayb, Çontest
Picture on display.

If you ne ed new batteries for your flashfight,
dealers displaying this sign cati furnijsh you
with the best-the long-liled-Trgs
Battery.Tugti



P ADEREWSKI is flot the onlygreat musician of Poland who will
live in the hearts of bis countrymen
as a great polîtician as well as a great
artist. With the placing of a plaque
on the bouse in Paris where Chopin
lived from 1842 to 1849, Chopin's
memnory bas been commeemorated as a
great parriot. Tbe ceremonyi was
conducted under the superv ision of
Count Maurice ZanioysLi, the Polish
Minister to Paris. It was in this
bouse, on which the plaque bas been
placed, that Chopin lived the feverish,
productive years of bis life. The bouse
îs situated in tbe Rue Taitbout, just
off the busy boulevards of to day.
But in Cbopin's time tbe boulevard
wus juat a mere broad, tree-lined
thoroughfare.

It was here that Chopin and George

Sand gathered the talentedj Polish
exiles and those compatriots who left
the native land to take advaatage of
the opportunities which Paris offered
themi. George Sand was juat as en-
tbusiastic as Chopin in welcomning and
bringing together all the artists andl
men of jettera of Poland wbo Iived in
Paris.

Chopin's beart would have beat
loudly had lie been present ini person
on the day of the commemoration of
bis services to Poland. Before the
narrow portais of the bouse, where he
made bis headquarters for more than
seven years, was drawn up a squad of
Polisb soldiera, in the uniformi which
the soldilera of the new regime wear.
But tbe white eagle, whicb formeil the
insignia of the army in Cbopin's day,

was just as mucb in evidence in the
accoutrements of the army of to-day as
it did bonour to bis fellow patriot.

C HPIN, bimself, was always much
blved by the French people as

well as by bis compatriots. He was
born near WVrsaw and began bis
musical training at the age of nine
under Ziwny, a pupil of Scbastian Bach.
Prince Radziwill sent him to Warsaw
College, where his genius began to assert
jîself. Later on be beame a pupil at
the Warsaw Conservatory, and there
thoroughly mastered the science of
music. plis fellow students introduced
him into the highest society, and he
soon developed the roinantic spirit of
the Polish race. He embraced the
imaginative melancholy of the peasant
as weil as the grace and culture of the

Pouash aristocrat, and bis character
shines out tbrough al bis comrpositions.
He went and aettled in Paris and lived
and worked amnong tbe elite, and it was
bere bie iet with Geor~ge Sandl, and that
extraordinary friendsbip arose. Chopin,
early in life, developed consumption
'whicb must bave made ail labour very
arduous. He is buriedin laPere Lachaise
beside Cherebi ' and Belini. His comn-
positions stand lone owing totbpe-
liar nature of bis genius; tbey are ex-
tremely beautiful and ful of poetic
imiagery. He mostly employed dance
forma round which to weave bis melo-
dies. With regard to has technique on
thse piano, bie waa anog tbe finest
executants, anil lie introduced tbe free
use of the thumb on the black keys
which revolutio>aized ail piano playing,.
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-Ye Olde Firme"-Elstablished 1850-70 Years
The name is your guarantee 1

-41 Three DeIighted!
Talkcing 'er the teacups," as Wendell Holmes wouÎd

say. Womnanlike, however, differing on some points, but al
of one opinion on the wisdom of choosing a

Ir« t3man &Qo
%rt tano

for the boy of the family who is destined to become a
distinguished musician.

Teachers of high standing warmly endorse the Heintz-
man & Co., piano as the outstanding piano of the day.

-'It gives me Pleasure ta testlfy as ta the superior quallty of the Helntzmaa
& Co. piano now la use by me ln my clama at the Conservatory of fMuic.*'
Dit. A. S. VoGr. Musical Direcor, Conservalory of Music.

-" lrpano 13 distingulshed for Its mellaw, rîch. even quallty, and the
Zî:hI.delghtfully flexible and finel>' adjusted.' W. 0. FoasvrTa, Diractor

Caxaodaademy of Music.
-- el am delighted wlth the beautifuti powerf ul and brIllat tone cf the

Grad iao.prchased from you." H. M. FLIeTcueR. Co,,dmctor Schubcre
C o r ore oa d Teach r of Vocil MV«W.

HEINTZMAN HALL
193-197 YONGE STREET TORONTO, CANADA

Write TO-DA Y for
your FREE COPY

of this Book

"The Book of a Thousand
Wonders"

Packed with helpi ult suggestions and hints on ever>'
kind of home furnish ,g;prof usely illustrted--our
1920 Fiuraiture Catalogue formas a valuable guide and

Th«e's a FREE COPY for YOU
just drap us a post card. and yaur cop>' will be sent

b>' return mail. No obligation.

Burrough.s' Eiýsy Paymnent Plan
entables youta obtain an>' article of furniture on a
sysem that makes payment easy. A amall' sum
mersyu ucase. We pay freigit charges to an>'

Dept. 49, Quesu Street West, Tormeto

Polazul Honours Rer Hero

"Plaque" P/aced ûn Hr,,se in Paris w/zere
Frédéric Franis Cho pin Produ4 c<'d His

Mlost Cte o mt, wpositions

... Imitation is said tu be the most sincere form
Imitate... of flattery.

6ut eyeregualed "Le Costume Royal" Fashions bas been imi-
bu- ee eule tated, but neyer equalied.
The woman to wbom style is paramnount flnds "Le Costume Royal" the leant
expensive Pattern Service ini the end.
"Le Costume Royal" is an exclusive feature of EvEtevwom>.N's Wc$fLD.
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As Welcome as the Robin
In the Sp ring-

Soothing the weary wi 'th irnusic's niagic charm-rich as the peal of great cathedral chimes-and clear as a whistle on a frosty morn-this
describes the superb phonograph

THE NSTJ orN W UAMfT

CL~A ASAB*eLL

If yau would leara why the
Sonoasi the'highest classatalk-
iag miachine la the world, " why
it was awarded bighest Iionors
for tane quality at the Pa nama
PacÎic Exposition-i nvestigate
ite remarkable Mator, ite epec-

isi Sound Box, its unique Sound
Amplifier, îts patented Auto-

matic Stop i Motor Meter
and its All3-Vooden Tone Pas-
saýee Sonora plays every dise
record made, without a sug-
gestion ai scraping

Hear it ,you willtbe convinced
that yau ant it for y ur ava.

Nearly all Sonora MVodels are now Made in Canada

I. MONTAGNES AND COMPANY
Wholesale Distributore, Dept. "E" Ryrie l3ldg., Toronta

Send for Catalogue

40c
For Package of 5 Semi-Permanent

Needles
A"l your dealer for a package of the

~oderfui ln-w nedle,,. They pluy-
,ram 50 ta) 100 tirie. lwthaut be.lifi
ebanged, Thry elimlnatr ecrtchinai

Md melOw thetotnt et the record.

The"e new, en-permarnent. oallvered
nleed lem increase the, 1lite Direcords, 6-cauge tt cor-egsin pint, belngof the Pmmedlm r throuchout. do..

S"" Your8ell conmtant nreede chanizlng. If y-ir deaier do.mo Car«Y tht.. new needies, secti40c to tt addr,,i htlow.

I. MONTAGNES & COMPANY
Wlosle a.Distributors, DarTEF, Rvît HiitB71TINrG, ToRtONTO

NULLER$

NOW For Scunj-
OUTDOOR 1f. ln the woada,1bills and frids mi

byhardy and ho.Ithy:
Naw that sprint linlitre, kt yeur boys. have atlme. Tae thema ta get thie "bunh- together aniBoy Scout Regime- they simpi>' cannot regtt the

Mm

5km stever>'

410481 the

Malte mure theam r proi>erly equlvpied or thir pieaurewiUl le spoiled. Qet MILLERS Officiai Uniferm a dequipment. If your deaer cannot supply yamaWCwillf dono direct.

Sand for e.,>' of FR££ 4ooIetecoetaini.jr
Scout rude, and .gAer Esupotant uf rnaioe

IER MFG. CO., Lixit.d TORNTOONT

~u4uct4b Ontue09 CauiadiauFor.moe

-Probe l ift reaut Feeding
lu matenua Feeftn tl bimiuli.. Usuauy ArfteProm the.]8aby Ottiug 'ZOo >uh or Too LitUJ
1N OUR last article -Ce began ths ubject of breast feeding, Pointinout that breast milk las the milintended for thie baby; that it las thbest food for baby from everal standpoints, and that most niothers, if the,had the proper Care during the pre-natperiOd, should be able ta nurse thtOffpring. EXperiece bas Provea thï
thmotiier', ignorance Of the techniqu,of breast feeding ie the cause faof the Vreater part af theirdif c l i s along this lune.Emphasîs waselaid on thepnt that the baby required

3U5t sO much breast milk tamake lit grow properly and
ta keep it happy, sleeping

In fac t, the difficulties ex-
periencedl in breast feeding
may be said ta be caused bytheybaby getting too aiuch food Or toclittle food. One must realize thatjbaby of a certain ,ight will re 9 uirmore food than a baby of leeser weightjust as le expect a large gasoline engintta Use more gasaline than a Smialle,
One.

It is the failure ta realize that Wiglhg v e*r as the a maunat ao f f od necessart
which cau(ses the trouble, On th1iaccouat, the writer ponted Out thatabalance scale las necessary for intelli.gent b)rest-f(eeing. A series Of babywights and the amaunt af milkincssary for ecb weiht ,as algs
added. Of course, it gae withouteaying that the Physician is the oneta guide the mant her, but a kaowledgeaf feceding will belP YOU ta give intelli-gen"t c-oPeration. The nother whopuItelier baby irt will acquire a knowî.
edge of those thiagq.

Reieýrrîng ta the prev'iots articleaga a s a poiated out that regularitylanee9a, even to the point ai wakenin
the baby, las aecessary. T he clOcý

tells the ieeding
hour an.d nothing

Shauld interfere
-1 wth it. Babies

are fed every three
or four hours, de.

41 pend zng an 'the
re adiness with
which they ac

quire their feed,sageç. A mather
wlth an abondantsuppiy aifnilk may nurue every fourhours-that is, at 6 a-.m., 9 aa*.2 P. i.,6 p.mi, and 10 p.an.

IFTHEthree- is..tnot abundant,th he ur r damy be used.Then nurseregularfyeat 9and 1ar3 p.m., 6 p.mr., 9 p., 2 pm. Neyernurse under three ours. The bab 'stoasach miuet have Borne*reet. If baM
doessetget uficient nauriehaientwhen nursed every three hours itsfeeding should be SUPPlemennted Ly abottît. TheePoints we will now take-Up.

'n"#ffic<.nt Food

w rVHAT are the signs ai insuifficient
food?~~ Here le find a babyWhIch etarts ta nurse ravenOusly-andcontinues ta do sO for a fe î ntsThea perbaPs it bgis o taoew mnutesevep go ta leep Whîle at the ea.~But long befre Iteite sawake crylaro¶ler feeding time,gr tsfood. Thesebabiefueully dcold faor they do notget sufficient food ta 'ketbem warsa. The babylbwel mvemnert is srnaf

btwell-digested. Theremnay be several during the Vday. Then the most notice-.able thing to the mother iethat the baby . s S g in n
leight. How much s 9i~

baby rovw? Isually th,bab y g raws fater duringth t tfew mont s ai it,if e than towards thseend oi thefiret year. That 's ta ea>Y, the babyusually gains i ' Pounde àduring the irt montho nt s Pga d u al ly

ýhe reducing taeone Pound a month later On-.ng Or one may say that the baby doubles
hl' Ils weight in the firt six months and

triFo es ite weight by the end of*the year-d-Frexam-ple,' a baby 8 pounds at birth,ey Should be 16 Pounds at six months andiai 24 Pounds at tweîve months. Sa thatOq entan always work out in a minuteat Withpaean pencil how much these the bbyshoaUîd weigh. Now cornes 1in
the advantage aiseofaithe
scale. B3Y reierring ta the

list given in the previatilarticle, one may see how
mnuch the baby should re-ceive for a certain weight
(notice we say weight, Inot
age>. BY weighing the babybefore and aiter feeding, onecan tell ho* much milk theinfant is receiving and 0

tYO1eif it is insufficïent.

ar gaiîow a. t8uttthe ad nusnet
Thi18 s nt gge.n

15owb dncatthat aiecling be-
a tmln a tt lkgndus.,e fonbth bal ldiomec bea

This fee<t.g for te aminutes
.y rthInreases fthgeat, nc supplthe

second-intresesuhefiittsapy- tue ueeing th,~jehud ee12 sa nthn thee bourg vlan tiio.i

Z are a tagtroubileglithsSaste abyfad fo tebahb, te
0f s Yte ur1eelfota ela utes-eande

E Cantti Hae tht prpervamWtout

i haur; e sfit ssfi.ett a

YetOUdare lavnt
thetf u rse foth aytir

conditat. gaa ti te ed bs
Wilhetheapro

flidu ta ttk e Periaouriabout 20 inte
9for lrshing tnie.
tao8 get uffic- ----m

p g eextraznilkneedebadoteIt myb9 tatYur

50 that Ourimay be
Take 8tauencesai ieml (nml

1aadti20one!-f-ter mxl asuepafn nubil fr iv mirnuts trraif they tineta keep stal scIfromaiformig. Add sufn rnlk, 'ent als te o
ta make up tay eitia 20ounces,

80ea abt ol MaY bcaleve mittabebpontefuls a hte ur. eeinCRi
IfTe babyneqofwire eay, 5(inceljbreastheilk and btaîn say,3 oneS

Pram ad by nufr fV inutesor,8 tilitithetacimbeasttiien e a une frQ

'ori erild fiz by boiled>. e
3- lackiat g byeteal 20 unc.

SPOOnfl Afwayte urs ee regingo
tplbtace.ig.o~ raseIf hebaby anly es a smance
amomYeu ty rom o7fo r mntesfro Ieah reasthem ik i 2 oraluesO

et. i ta fidbu. i olled fnahe
t ean atcadedig

3olackaîng ythe uns ich
vl 1*givnurae br in

the csee, ingebatb growe
bCoaby edonyagets$3)iai
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?&i%~does iIhe

a undred

TT is flot at ail uncommon tor a big ocean shîp to stay in
service for a century. Even though buffeted by storms. with-
out number, it rides the waves as on a cushion.

Hassier Shock Absorbers are to your Ford Car what the great
cushion of water is to the ship. They take un every *Jolt and jar
and prevent vibration.

You actually can add a third t~o the life of your Ford Car by
equipping it with Hassler Shock Absorbers.

Your running expense, including tires, repairs, gasoline, is de-
creased very considerably. In fact, in tires and repairs there is
at least a thirty per cent saving!

And not only is your Ford made a better investment, but a
more satisfactory one. It is made comfortable; it steers easier; it
is safer; and you can get greater service from it because you wil
feel inclined to drive it farther.

Regular Hassiers are for the Tourinz ýCar, Roadster and the
Coupe. There are special Hassiers for the Ford Sedan. Also for
the Ford Commercial Car and the Ford O ne-Ton Truck.

Hassiers do flot necessitate the mutilation of the car in any
way. They are quickly and easily installed by your garageman.
You are p rivîleged to use them for ten days and if you are not
pleased t hey are removed without cost to you.

There should be a Hassler dealer near you. If you don't know
him', write us and we'll tell you about our 10-day Trial Offer
and see that you are supplied promptly.

Opportunitiés nom, Por exclusive distribu tors in many foreign coun tries.

Robert H. Hassler, Ltd., 1031 Sherman Ave., Hamilton, Ont., Canada
W. L. PENTON kê CO., Distributors for Ontario and Quebec, Hamilton, Ont., 16 Survis St. Toronto, Ont., 2-46- Wood St.

PHXLLIPS & PRINGLE. Ltd.. Distributors for the Maritime Provinces, Fredericton, N.B., City Hall Square
W. J. HUNTER. Distributore fW ~Abert«ansd Saskatchewan, Regina, Souk.. Cornwall St., Canada Life Building

J. Y. PUTNAM & CO., Distributora for British Columbia. Vancouver, B.C., 925 Standard Bank Building
71 Htali Cou.rant«.: *Abmateutî. Set icn or Your Money Sac*"

A Standardis.d Quatiejy Pr.dut-Wrth te Price

For Ford Pâ**

for Front and
Rear of Ford
Commerc&ia
Car&

for Front and
Rar of Ford

S.dan&

fur Front and
Roar of Ford
0On e- T o
Truck3.

,qqommop"TRADE MARK REGISTERED 'ý

Shuck Absorh.ers
for ordCava miidTlrucksIThe conical sprÎngs set ai the angle shown preveni sidesway and allow for the most resilieni down-tward action. The springs compress on eithe r upward or downward movemens-do not sire e/oui of shap&iedo ot allow up-throw. Hassiers lasi as long as the Ford and make itlaksi
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Un der Se..arch ingEyes-
Do yvou ever ince inwardlly?

unexpected mneetingi - a batterAof eyes focused upon your face-
Can you meet it wth comnposure?

's your skin flawless? Clear, lovely iii
coloring?

Or is there some blemish tht stands
out mercilessly in your own conscrous.
ness? Some fault ina your comn-
plexion that you know obsevant
eyes must take notice of?j

There is nothing that so de-
stroys a manis or woman's pose
and self-confidence as the con-
sciousness of a comiplexion ar faukt.-
Even. a littie blemish ina some
coaisjicLous place makes you ms

e-yembarrassed. You want to
shrink into the back-grouaad. You
lose your confidence, your galet>. Your
vMt personaity is dimmed just when you
are most anxious to appear at your best.

Yet thas sufferitig is entirely needless.
You need neyer be miserable and tongue-
tied ftrm mch self-consciousness. Alanost
arayone, by smpe, regular hygienic care
of the skiai, can free het complexion of
thae defects that so commoni>' mar an
otherwise Iovely face.

Blacheads are such a disfigurement.
Enlatged nose pores, a alin that «>111 get
shiny- Thee things cari be corrected.

Take cone of the nmair mmtsati

torieong vey aas o agre thaies.t
Give t majer it fuethesWeamses

ewee rtnda.you witeoice a arasie h

are carried into the pores from out.,ide,
through dust and fine particles in the air.

How to remove ski,, blemishes
l3y using the Wooclbury method of
cleansing your skin, you cara £ree it from
such blemnishes.

Just before retiringi, wash
în your usual way wîth warin
water and Woodbuay's Facial
Soap, finishirag with a clash
of cold water. Then dip the
tipis of your Éngers ina warm
water and tub them on the
cake of Woodbury's uutil they

1 are covered with a heavy, cream-
like lather. Cover each blemish
with a thick coat of this and

leave ;t on for ten minutes. Then rinse
your face very carefully, first with cicar
bot water, then with cold.

Use this treatment tegu-
larly and the blemishes willt
graduaily disappear.À j

lather it with Woodburyl s Facial Soap,
then hold it to your face. When the heat
bas expandedthe pores, tub ira very genz4,
a fresh lather of Woodbury's. Repeat
this hot water and lather application
several trmes, siopping ai once îf 9our naOse
Iceels siensitioe. Then finish b>' rubbingý the
nose with a piece ofkie. Always dry-your
skin carefuilly.

Use this treattneait every night before
retiring, and before long you wil notice
how thîs gradualyteduces the calatged
pores until dxc> become inconsaicuoas.
But do not expect to change completely
i a week a condition resùlting frn long

continued exposure anid neglect.
Special treatinents for ail the coin-

mnoner skiai troubes are given ira the
booklet tht is wrapped around ever>' cake
of Wôodbury's Facial Soap. Get a cake
today-begin ronight, the trréauen your

skin needs.
You wil fidWooburys

Facial Soap onx sale at ara>
dug store or toletgo0 ds
courter in the Unite Sate
or Caniada. A 25-cent

1 ùàâ cake Lasta for a raoxth or
six weeks of any ttcatment,
or for general cleansang Use,

For 6 cents we wil send you
a trali ze cake {craoughx for a week of anv
Woodbury facial treatrnent) together witfh
the boolet of terens A Skiai You
Love to Touch.Y Or for 15 cents w. wlljsend
you the treatient bookket and sampkes of
WodusFacialSoap,
Facial Powder, Facial
Creani and CoId
Creani. Address The
Andrew Jergesas Co.,
LimiLed, 750W Sher.
brooke Streêt, Perth~,

Ontati~

I
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it Isn't 7Fair to You--NàwowvIs It?
He i a Mattr That Aïfects YOU and YOUR Hýome*_-lt Touches, Personfly,

Every Woman In Canada. What are You Going to Do About It?

W THEN you married John and moved to your new littie home in one of New Brunswick's fairest but smallest towns, you
Vfeit you were being cut off from the rest of the -world vou had known--didn't you? But it was there that John's

work lay, so you were satisfied to play your part. After all, there were compensations! You would have more time
to read, for instance. True, the town didn't possess a library, -but there were the magazines.

Then you thoughit of you r sister in Aberta. She didn't live in even a town!1, IJow of ten hail she told you that she had
forgotten long ago to mark time! Life on a lonely ranch had but on~e panacea-the weekly mail. Remember how she
would plead: "Write mie ofteni, send me magazines-they're the only friends I have!" And when you had hier namne put on
the subscription lists of somec of Canada's best, she had thanked you thus: "I1 wonder if the folks who publish magazines
realize the help they are? WNhy only last week, when Baby seemed to be developing-goodness knows what-and 1 knew
Loctor Wayne (who is fifteeni miles away at any time) had gone to Westngton-thirty miles farther, I turned to the
Mother's Monthly Service Club in one magazine in the hope of finiding some advice that might help, and did find precisely
Baby's symptoms explained and was able to catch the trouble in the nick of time."u

Do you remember telling me ail this one day in my office only a year ago, before you lef t for New Brunswick? I amn
reminding you of this now, because there are thousands like you and like your sister-thousands here in Canada, whose

only joy, recreation, education, whose very health, sometimes, depend upon Canada's national publications.. These magazines are
neesiies-not luxu ries.

A Dnow there is a movement on foot to deprive you of themn. There is an idea afloat to destroy the very thing that this Dominion
hfor as taken over a haif century to buiki up-unity-the purpose of Confederation. We have tried to livç down the conten-

tion that "East is East and WVest is West and Neyer the twain shail meet." The magazines of Canada have blended the national
sprit--encouraged a common cause.

But now, there cones to us this rumour of the postal zone law-as it is called. Technically it mnay mean a number of things. It
is, however, smply this.-Increas;ed postal rate to be imposed' upon magazines distributed beyond 300 miles of place of publication-
a rate so heavy as to increase magazine postal expenses 800 per cent. Magazines published in Toronto, for example, could not, under
the proposed measure, be mailed east of Montreal, or west of Sault Ste. Marie without the extra charge. Do you know what wil
resuit? hIt s almost beyond us to conj ecture;, possible cutting down of the contents of the magazines, possible deterioration in value
of the fiction, helpful articles, special departments. You will be the loser- _____________________

you and ail the other "you's" in New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia and Prince(
Edward Island and even so near as Quebec; and ail the '4Ssters" in Alberta, in Fil? in this Coupon and clip the ivhale page, mailing it to
Manitoba, ini Saskatchewan and British Columbia. The Protest Editar. EvxRywouANs'sWORLD,

But ail the while, the country is fiooded by Amnerican magazines, anti- 259 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.'

British propaganda and the rest. And you don't want these-do you? l'ni To ...... ...... _........Date ..... _.. ......
sure you are sufflciently a true-blooded Canadian to want first, Canadian pub-
lications. You must be tired of impiorted patriotîsm? Yet, there is being M.P. for......... ...... .......... ..... ....
planned this measure to deprive you of the magazines that are spreading the (NaostitIer3y) (rvne

gospel of real Canadianism. It isn't fair to you-now is it?. Dear Sîr: 1 desire to endorse stronglyýthe sentiments
expressed above, and put myseif on r-ecord as beîi
against the zone syste;rn of postage -ir magazines in

WEcan't tell you more here, but the Meniber of Parliament for your con- Canada and as one of the electors of this constituency,
stituency-the mari you elected to ait in the House of Commons at Ottawa cait upon you to use your influence to prevent any such

to represen.t you, knows all about it. If you have any regard for your prînciples measure being enforced.
of Canadian Citizenship, let us ask him for you. FilI in the coupon below and Namre ....................................................
send it to us to-day. To-morrow he may have agreed with the measure, ignor-
ant of your objections. Clip this whole page--do tiot detach the coupon. It Address ....... ........ -.............. ..........
is a small thing-the mailing of a coupon, but it wil mean that your voice will ubn' intr . ..... ...
be heard at Ottawa with the protesta from hundreds of thousands of others- Hubn' igaue.............
and,, who knows, but that yours may be the vote thatcon!_________

SMcAU PTIONRNGE 0f EvaywaAXt E WA.Pi .SUBSCRIPTIONS-Warecev for
wuiS s $2.0aze t e ar. u of sin advabe . an-us ciltau tio biks Bu vll& lce

aar;qulred. b it lu onezk $2.50age ha om. igago. Pee'. a copis anntb upid
MONus. as wl s tse nt by mus Officsa e onste BE AR<nEgL tnd. 16 yore.e nre and ad

@hllass e te aade M sbcibr a e niaelpac..e. etrlian Buildin.
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The Little &Lady of the, 8O0ks
I, Story of a Shop*Girl-Thie «atffermt i, 

FIELITTLEL1,4yof the Books-
1 give you Santieron's irst naineiî'T~Wfor ber-had a dual personality.T1.1 Now if you drop her story at this point

t>..,41fearine a page fromn the Society oi
I l Psychical Research, you wiii have nmade

a mistake none greater, for the Little
Lad y of the Books vas ouI>' a shop-girl in Daskari's
bock-store, and the Society', etc., knew her flot;
moreover, she vas no h 1gher than the hcart of a tali
mari; er beautiful untidlyebrown h.air vas too heavy
for ber smiali head; and her ink cheeks and vide,
gray eyes effectuai!>' disowned research of an y ort,
marlçing her, se te speak, vith the brand of dreama
and bliisfui ignorance. She steod behind a couinter
wbere the Iatest thing in stationery expicited itsclf
brazenly-plaids, or lijud envelopes, or ragged edges,
as the case mièt be-aud behind ber rose sheif after
sheif of Gray s Linen Rayal' and somnebody eise's
Louisine lu ail the shadts that fashionable woinan
wilI set a pen te.

The magazines la>'ut across the aiuie and perhaps
a counter further on the books began, which bounda
tiie Little Lady of them with suifficlent accuracy.

The dual personalit>' is less easiiy placed. It vas
strangely intervoven cf dreains and realit> and had
its moots in the not-so-far-avay-youth ef the Little
Lady when she had vept te know herseif the mother
of a dead lady-delI, and officiated vith priestly
blentty t its f uneral. Outvard and visible signs
it had none, if yout except a certain loeking-past-yeu
cf ber eyes andi a trifling iattention alwaym prettil>'
apoiogized for ut once.

Say' you vere an old lady andl vriti1gpaper with a
mourning band vas y-our necessity, T e Lttle Lady
of the Boojks knew j ust vhat you wanted, mue quite
agreed vith yen that the fifty cents a pouud Iasted
as veli as the seventy-five-cent kind, and sh. counted
out your change vith a soft little " thank yen " tliat
wam as geed as an extra dine; but the minute yeur
back vas turned and ne other customrer presented
hilwself, a remnarkable change tock place. To the eye
ofthe casual observer the Little Lady merely arranged
ber stock and thrust a box of the Linea Royal further
back upo=te shelf; as a matter cf fact, she stepnedmle.>'dov the reaches of a vonderful, poisbcd
stairvay, trailing the lac>' sveetness of a white gova
upena &crimmson carpet aud crcssed a vide hall te a
tremendous opea ireplace vith great legs flaming in
the heart ofi t and the sbadovs cf a Nevember dusk
falling oftly uipon the tapestried vallu and la the
f ar-offcorners.

The~ Little Lady sauk lowlely, vith gracefui disposai
of chiffon and lace, into a great arinchair cf sonie

Ny FANNT HEASLIP LEA
ILLUSTRA TR> 8Y T. V. MCCARTII Y

black I carved voed and stretched eout ber hand te a
bovl cf crimmon roses that stocd on a littie table ofteakwooed beside lier. But before she could drav a
slu;le rose frorn its fellcvs, there vas a tep on the
polished floor of the hall-a ringing, masculine sten,
pointed, perhapm, vith the clink cf a spur; fren t 6 eIopened door a lîttie gust cf chili air svept ber cbeek.
and a blithe vhistle came eut cf the shadows. The
Little Lady at very still and vaited. The stepcamne nearer and the vhistle vas of a mot mocklng
sveetnem-tbcre vas a vonderf ni, breath 1ess pause,
and then orne ene lcaned ever the bsck cf the great
carved chair and Some Oue ssid gaily,

" Moplng by the fire? 1 had a splendid ride,"
!I've been laz>," aid the Little Lady, "I rode

this rnorning."
"I vanted you this evcning." Senie One leaned

nearer cver the chair, and there vas a live, glewing
toucb on the Little Lady'm velvet cheek.

That vas vhy you, vhe liigered locking for "Dal.ton's Bazaar" amcugthe magazines, ay ber flush
mc unacceuntabl>'. Hev she knew the feel cf thattouch, 1 don't knov, but @lhe vaited fer it as knight
for accolade, and woe.it vith a royal pride.

"Ah!" she murmured, and leaned her bead againstSoin. One's arni (mii knev a thousand Pretty vaymcf loving in that firelit hall), "you aiva>'. vant me.ast negt, tth aI -It vas usuall>' at this peint,
or sometiiues ike it, that a stout man vith spectaclesarrived, demanding ccrnic pctcards, soietbing ne vand catch y. That vas inuDasan's bock-store, butthe irelit hall gave vs>' before a tcuch, and the LittleLady cf the Bocks energed iute the daylight, bierlook a trifle hazy but bier mmi. lncredibly patient.Semetinies it vas froi a midni¶ght ride in a greatFrench touring car that the Little Lady of the Bockscame back te seil blettlng paper and a feuntain peute an impatient schc<il teacher, Sometimes she andSaine One ver. iuterrupted ou the decle cf a yacht,vltb a passienate, dead-vhite inecu staring acrosthe boys; ometimes it vas her afternocn tea taîvas intruded upon b y unreamonable customers, butiucst ofteii, the tvlllght heur in the big hall, the gustof vlud tiircugb tiie cpened door and the clink of aspur. For Scne~ On. imsef-I bave flot namiedhim ince bis name changed cfteu-Cecil once-o>nceJack-and oce, but oui>' once, Steve. That vas inthe day cf a certain matin.. idôl, and his favouredcharacter. Equally, Some One's facial character..istics ver. ickle. He ver. a moeustache and imperial

H IS firit meeting vith the Little Lady of theBocks vas like ightuing ini a ClOudsheath"I anta'ccp>' cf the 'Criterion,, "said SneBnwhen Destin>' had led him te D)askam'sIagzn
Counter.

"It îun't in yet," saîd the Little Lady.Sanderson looked up te remnonstrate and reanarkedthat the Little Lady hi ushed deepi>'. She bad j ustdlscovered that it vas Some Que he looked like.'Oh!" ' said Sauderson, and rattled the loose Changeln bis pecket (a quarter, tve nickels and a bunch cfk.>'.) as a n excuse for vatching the biush fade."Net in yct?"
"Nol" said the Little Lady. "Iu there anythinge se yOu vîsh? " If there vas, he should bave it.1 thin net," said Sancierson. "No net to-day."e. ad net once lcoked ava>' frein tiat vonderf nivild-rose sunset on ber face.Te 'Criterion' should be ln to-morrov," 'said theittie Lady. In fancy she vas rapidi>' blueing SomeOne' eyes and giving bis chia a squarer set. Sheevea estated cver hi. beautiful, wide ga>', four-lu-band, ferSanderson voe a soft, black bey.,lihen l'Il core back," said Sandermon eageriy."Il rigbt," urmnured theLitead

he oi ften-entmagazine for tea cents ifn-mediatel>' folovýing bis departure and bad te niakeup the extra nick e ut of ber own~ concave littie
vidketb o hutlbf~ in the frarant, frelt glccm cf herth. e haltl, into rt i of lo sshe loked acrosae a inithe new blue eyes f Senie On, eyes
wnielboyisine and ipled deepi>'. Thatnickulvwas a hostage te fortune,Yofrnigh nt uess that from' me imail a beginning

terion" an Lgent eraniy iequest for a "Cri-n d t. Ltte ady's assurance that tiiey
flOer bt'Itdid. It wa (Contini.ed on page 5o)
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J z-rHE-RE was a refined air about every T E ~ .H L ihe problen of arraying herself suitablv. however,T detal of Mrs. Trevelyan, froni thc way Illusirat«d by CYRIL P. BRADYpesnd difficulties. -The task before heýr was to
she held ber head to the way Jhe ennîesh Miss Fortescue and to (I0 that she guessedT I chose ber shoes. She was sinal and MIr. Trevelyýan was fairly self-posse>Sud, but he a glaring (Ijsplay would be miost effective. Mrs.CW ridiculously young to be the molher of wince prc >ihy Trevulyan's id ca of a glaring display was in reality

LI such a robust, muscular spelcinien of "Do n uN init exacîil,, \iu?*' he akd nothing of the kind and she presented a charming
bumnanity as Tony. h It ilI li unip1leasanti for eve-ryb)ody once-trned, appearance when the train arrived. She was a lÎttle

"Isnt it awful," she was saying in a \oiîce that bulo'Il ture cunideration 1 ccrtiinly think ît shalçy, but nolbody would have guessed it.
was sugge(stiv-e of tears, 1 Il Lbe w~,Tony p1robabtlly hasnt r er properlyPTony's father looked at the offi-nding îicture il l irnv\ii ii-igzauHET ARI I."ow hda aog

pt card and nodded, but there hall been a time laugbrer. Uc.ll s1Iý iTe h to-day in a dJifïivrent seînjourney and they bore the appearance of ît.in bis you Ig days mwben the pbotograpb of a pretty 'lhe string Iofls b is ~ ole ad 1 fancy lthere will bc Soue went straîgbt out of the station to "digs"
actress ýwouIld certainly flot have stiirre him ta an a Ik'ning. liki> elephone tu his officu and engaged by the advance manager. One figure drewanger, 80 be refrained fron comment, AiU the sainie, ask Mr. lLurley Ta do you a personal fax our by seeing apart-the figure of a girl, wbo was lookîng abouttbe situation -15 awkward for Tonly vas x'ery .t'V;vi 5ýk t'ýJ1lsadbs nî idy stog xetn oen.Ms Trevelyanyoung. The sting was in the message written at I hait 'ix'e mea ie-r Now," sic added ligbtly, iîtantly identified ber.
were tbe lcast conspicuous nia(S h ctes othwnt
nigbr at yo)ur tovmn. Train "Miss Fortescue?"Ilsite asked,

.tin WaS13 r aurýassetl sposbennie

printed at the foot: -MNirialm lnot tbe
eas sMiî.Fluffy,' in "I aunMrs. lrevelyan. You

1o ICoule to think of it,* the niother said, struggîing tuo

Ionv asalay benFirst Tony? Yes, I bave met
ilo take in thelie lttrS every biîn," agreed the girl cautiously,

monn lrl.This, 1 Suppose stîffening
is I lie expantn" She hatdaseebusm-

liiety"responded her thing about Mrs. Trevelyan's
busbanid, puckering b1is broxss. personality told bier that there

'lthe perTsan presuînably would at least be no scratching.
rivsthis nonn. Instinct warned bier to pause,NIS. Tevly t the Jr-an et the other make the next

monilory sympj-toliïs af a shud- lo.
der corniag on, but s;he braced IlMy busband and I thouglit
herseif against any tendency we should like to gi-e flintî a
toward displaying elinotion. lantsriesidM.
Noitud averterisng soimpeading reve1yan. "Tony is unable to

ýý old verthersons inpeningget away from the office this
doomi. This INas an occasion morning-and we felt sure you
for tbinking and acting quickly. -in fact, bath of you-would
What could sbe do? I t was an bc disappointed, so 1 came down
îimp;ossiblelpositionlna aco uple to ask you to join us at lunch.
of bojurs Tony would be at the 1erbaps, if you are not leavin
stat ion, perliaps-nay, probably, here to-day, you could stay wîtg
kisSing the ec-poxwdered, be- us overnigbr?"I
rouged] play-actress, an actress, Mrs. Trevelyan felt conscîous
too, wbo had poser] hefore a of the facttliat doubt, suspicion,
pbotographer in such a costume. and wonder were chasing one- 'il go down and see tbe another tbro ugl the girl 's mind.
train in if you lk, suggested It was a relie f tol see there was
Mr. TFrevelyan. "He would be notbing ostensibly coarse about
sure to sec mie and keep out of ber. She was, indeed, pretty
the way." in a theatrical way and doubt-

TFhat would be mierely a less could make herself attractive
temporary mecasure," replied enough wben it suited ber
bras i fn"Iaire or th My purpose. At the moment, how-

Suddenly a st a r rtlle xreo. ever, she was very much on lier
lSlied e re faexpasoghguard, and reminded Mrs. Tre-fiased ive he fae a thughvelyan of sorne wild animalàn idea had corne to lier, but one scenting danger.

uponi which she hiesitated to act. " Did he tell you 1 was com-.- upsego o the station?" 
ig IMratakd usdelshe said slowly. n"Miimakdsoudey

- What diff erence would that that tbe youth's mother was
miake?" almost surprised 1into sliowing

"My dear husband, I have itbehad
exactly," MNrs, Trevelyan de-. "Dear me, no!" said Mrs.
clared. I have to informi you Teeyn iha naua
tbiat M\,iss Fluffy-no, 1i mean 1Trleelangh an umenatura
Miss Miriam Fortescue, wili .r. toppng ov.,night. t00/'"th. girl addu4 'throwing off Aar hat as thou h *a.oundhe place. 'Dianhy surpise im. Yo pe-7)
juin us at luncheon to-day." luni. ahul y..',,. got," *a cornn.ntd. addir.sairug M». Tre'.l>an and I.oking round admiriagIv. (otne npg
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TEEA

Nsy EDGAR WALLACE

R. HEREFORD BEVAN was looklug
thoughtfully ut a simili Cape rabbit;
the rabfiit took not the slightest notice
of Dr. Hierefordl Bevan. It crouched on
a narrow bench, nibbling ut a miess of
crushed miealies and setdperfec(tly
content xith its lot, iu spite of the fact

that the benich was stunted luntht ee rimiental
laboratory of the Jackson Iustitue 0 f Tropical
Medicines.

la the young principal's hiandi was a long porcelain
rod wybwhc froin tinte to tite he iltenaced the
unconscious feeder, without, however, IprodInI'tg so
much as a single shiver of apprehensioni. With his
long cars pricked, hiis sunsi t ive nostrils (juivering-lie
wns used te theinian.smuell of fHerefordi Bevan by
now-and hlm big black ecs staring unwin kingly
ahead, there was littie in the appearance of Ithli rabbit
ta suggest abnlornîal Condition.

For the third tintie in a quaiýrter of an hour Bevan
raised the rod as though te strike the animal across,
the nose, andl for the third tintie lowerud the roti again.
Then with a sigh he 11f ted thli littîs be.st by theiccars
and carried hlmi, struggling and sqItrinig, to a sinall
hutch p ut hlm lin very gently and closed the wire-
netted door.

li He tood staring ut the tiny iiiimate and fetchedl
a long sigh. Then le left the laboratory and walkedi
down to the staff st(idy.

Stuart Gold, bis assistant, at at a big dvsk, pipe
luntouth, checking somie calculntions. lie looked
uP ,as Bevan came in.

"Well," hie said, "whaýt ]has Buniny doue?",
"Bunny is feeding iku a p)ig," said Bevan, irritably.

"No change? "
B3evan shook his hvad and looked at his watch.
What tine --- "-hu. began.

"T'ht boat train was lu ten innutes a o," mid
Stuart Gold. "I1 have been on.the -'phone t o \Materloo.
Hie may be hure at anly minute now. 1

Beivan walked iip)nnd down the npartmneut, his
hands thrust iuto hi. trousers pckts is chin on
bum breast.

Presently he walked te the window aiid, looked out
at the husy street. Motor-buses uwere rumnbling pnst
iun ndilesaprocession. The idwakswerv
crowdedl with pede-strians, for titis was tliv
btîsiest thorouuhfare ln tht e 1t Ed of Liodo
and it iras the tiou f Itht day ,%Iitn Itheoffices

were absninihlg thir slavs,
As hie looked, a taxi drew iii opposite the

agility cf youth, thougit the ironi-grey-
wisesabout his chin and the

seanicd reit face placed it hlm umngst
thetsixties.

" Itishcl" cried Hereford levan.
andi dasheit front the ruoom to wvl-
conte the visitor, taiking the port.
manteau front him baud., it is awýfu11l' g oodci f you te
tomie, professr,' lie mid, shakingZ
the traveller warm-ly by the hans.
.'Ever mnce 1 telegraphed 1 have
been scared stck for fear 1 brought
you on a fool's erraud(."

"Nonsense," mid thteIder man,
sharply; - 1iras comiur to Europe
anyway, and I1inerely advanced
my date of sniling. Fd socier cerne
by the Mamreania than the slow
packet by' whieh I had bookeit.
}Iow are you? You are loolng
brig'Jl."

Hereford Bevan led the new-
conter to the study and introduceit
hlm to Guld.

Prof essor Van der Bergli ias one
of thcs. slslerly mens whoi neyer,
groir old. Ms blue cyt iras as
ektar as it hue beein s a wentieth
birthilay, his sensitive mouth was as rayta ml
as ever it had been in te loirer of i youth, A
professor of pathology, a great anatomis ad neof
the foremot hacteriologlntff ia the UiedSats

Bvngdoubts and apprehension*s vere es ap
jusid,tugh km iras relieved ia mn tadsve
thnt he hati merely neceleratei the. gyeat mn'
departuce f rom New Yai*, and was> mt uholy
respon sible for a trip wvilci ight end indiapof
ment.

" Now " said Van der Bergh, spraigK ot
taillaandi drawig bis chair ta thett efire, "jiu
give me a second te light my pipe and tellmeai

yortroubles" e
He puffed-awway fo a feir seconds, bfrw outŽ the

match carefùuly and threw it 'nto the grate, then

before Becvan could speuk he sali:
"I presume thut thtepemýlic cd january bas

Scu recd you?"
Hiereford Bevan noddted.

Wel"said the professer, reflectively, "I don't
wender. The 11918 "pidemie irashait enougit. 1 arn
net cIlling it infIiien.iu, becatise 1 think very feir of
us are satisfied te affix that wiît label te a devastating
disuse irich apptnred in the most mystentous
fashion, took its toll, and disapýpeairet as rapidly
and mlysterioi-15y. '

Hte scratched bis fbead, sturing out of the winioir.
I haven't herd any theory about that eidem(-ic

which has wholly satisýfied mne," he sait. "' People
talk glibly of 'carriers,' cf *'Infectiton,' but who
lnfected the wild tribes ln the centre of Africa on the
very day that whole contmunities of Eskimios ver.
laid 1ev ln parts of the Arctic regiona irbich vers
absolutely isolated front the rest of the world?"

Bevan shook bis hçad.
"That lu the imystery that 1 havte neyer solved,"

he mid, " and neyer hope te."
"Iwouild't suy that," sait thtc professer, shiak*ngý

bis head. 'A amnawy hopîng to g,ýt on the trac~
of firt causes, however baffling they mayý be. Any-
Way', I ai', not SatiSf idto dsri that outbreak as
influienza and it really dots not matter whatlae
ire give kt for the montvntt. VOu ntIý-ays trutly cutI
it tht 'P'Lague' or tht(,cuge'Noir lut's gut dou,
to tht epidemiecof this year. 1 shoult like te compa)ýre
notes with you because 1 have almnyvs fouit that the
reports of titis Institte are ubove suspicion. 1
oup pose it hue been suiggested [te yoli e ment on,
"thait the inves-tigattion of this particulur diseuase ia
outside tht province oif tropical i1edicines?"

Stuart Gold lauighed.
"\Vu are remninded of that eeydy"he mid
drylw.just teil I me wha1,t ipnn aJanuary cf

tbis yasaid thterfesrDrt. Bevan seat ed himatlft tht trable, ptlltd 0epent

44
discover the crying period did ntt 1st

a-- much m'ore than a quarter of an hour ifl
Orne cases a much shorter .ti.,.~AgAin the professor nodded.

"That is. what happened in New York,"
hie aid, "and titis symnptom was followed
about six hours late yasih rise of
-ert'eshvering, and a desire for sleep." I

Jst the saine sort Of thing happened here,sad Bevanl'and ini the morning everybody was a'
well as the>"hall been the previous mnnganth
[net tisat iit has occnrrth,
looked but hfo thed might have been ov'er-

hositabutfortheobservation madeý in varjouisopias. GokJ and 1 w,,e both stricken at the sanietlme. We both tool, bloodi and succeeded in lsolatiflg
Thegem"
"Th ePrefessor iuIlmped up.
hes.en YOu are the only People who have tIdai"nobody el, in thle world seems to havetake ht rcuto.
Surt a niOm lifted a big, bell-shaped glass cov'erfrrl mirosop.,~ took froni a locked case a th'i

auro C 8c lirJe and lnserted ik iu the holder. lieaâjustec4 the leam5 swtcd o a shaderJ light behifld
the sruet ,na'd beckoned the professor forward,

[ntrmet a 'e r ergh glued his eye to the"Pr nent anIhe sfra long tinte.
beloe. i'l, a, 1have never seen this fei10W
a or tloes r ther lie a trypnasomie."S t toid Bevan Il said Stuart Gold.

e Oesrw s stili lok"ng
t is hke nd t h is unlike"h e said. "0)f course,it 8 asur t Stlggest that you've ail had an attackOf sleeping sick'seihYuunobel olhave hadl if this anessawhjcl you undutl wurldthis b)1g9is a newa tre asom, butsurel
lit ýald ac to hmcir, puffing thoughtfully

~ tidYou do?"
the ourt n aidBean,, "and infectedml Sntt ican rahbbts. In an holrthey develoPedrtsyinplltoîn5, Theu eyes watered for thte

ar rie 1 Ife, their teniperatnt.e rose six hours5ss~itd le tntorning they were ail wI.
h 1 .t uIouL' African rabbits?" asked Van der

"B Cause theY develop secondarYf
SY"'pt0 s Of a-, diseuse at twîce the
rateOf a huna eg- least that

')'en[1f1experience,"explainted
ilwsl Ga n it by accident whilstan Iabas besto wn' i Southt Africa,I en a very usef ul piece Ofkunowledige tonme. When I wred to Y 00
1 ha d no idlea there Aere going to be

any f urther develo nmcits. 1 merely
wanted to make you acquainted
with the bug---.

The professor looked ':apY
"Have there been fujthrP;,l

OPments?" hie asked, and Bevarn
nodded.

.I iedays ago," he said; speak-ing 8si, the second symptoîn
aPpeared i will¶ show yoil."

i E LEDthe way back to the
hutch natory went ta the littlehthand hifted the twisting,
struggfing rabbit to the bench
under a blaze of electric light.
The p rof essor felt the animTal
ginigerly,.

"He has no temoruure,"I he
ad looks IP(eecty normial.

What is the matter with him?"
Bevan llfted the littie beast

and held his head toward thellght. ayhn?
Doyou notice ayhn

lhe asked.
Good heaveuisl" said V7an4rBergh, "he'sbld"

Bevan n odded.bid
da 'He's been blind for fiv

d"S" hesaid.
ath3t - Van der Bergh stared

i.Ioo .. nean"

an e nt t whler, the scondary sym ptom s coim e;m hudcre lu a fortnight from to-day--'

d Pu ou hi. h d 'strhal is carthe hencli and
th abi rd nbac srokehs aswhea suddenlY

Out his nd d aak fromhim.Again lie reached
atten aain he nima mae afrantic
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Jint~idbyELSJ1C J>.l \

t>nITH the first whiff of Spring she <rove
into town in ber gay littie blue car andW lpurcbased a gadening set.

W There were plenty of garden tools hi
the cellar and tbe shed and even in

Lva) remote corners of the garage, but they
were great, ugly, clumsy things such as

only professional gardeners use, and she, of course,
did miot ro'end to be anytîng but the rnost amateur-
lsh of amaeurs--ob dear, no! Pemhaps if abe had
Piot spied tbis particulair entrancing set in the window
of a bardware sbop, rnarked down and greatly re-
duced, she mighti bave used sorne of the many tools
at bomne and b(een content.

She drew ber car op at the curb and aligbhted tu
admire tbe set for a momnent through tbe window.
Then sbe went inside and examined fit. It consisted
of two kinds of rake, a boe, a spade, a pairof shears
and a tait, slenider-sp)outed watemîng pot wich soumIs
ordînary and unintercsting, but wben you consider
tisat al the bandles and t he watering-pot were painted
a delicate apple green with little decorative bounches
of fruit of convent ional design, il is not perhaps sur-
prising that sbe bougbt il then and there and stowed
it away in tbe littie blue car while she drove aound
on sone errands. She felt that it was airnost too
delicate for a hardware store; il was as if she had
rescued it frontant ignominious end.

Su much for the gardening set-that is, until she
passed him just leaving the office and slarting borne,
and stopped ýt o off er to drive biini mn the gay bloc car.
He was none other tban Rupert. Neyer mnil what
his last naine was, it really doesn'l mnater! He
accepted, of course, and look-ed as pleased as he
sounded. He had quite a niee face, with latughlihnus
beginning to show arc*xndi the miouth aved the dark
grey cyes, and a nome that nobody would bave

There was only roomi for twa in ber car, so the
gardening set had ta bcedisturbed, and ber litîle ex-
travagance carne to liglit.

"So-ho," 'aaid hc, examining,carefully the apple-
gen bandies and the gay buncee and clusters of

fr'uit. "I see tbe Lady Alice bas been indulging in
uselesa and expecnsive things to add to ber beauty
when ahe gardens."

He said it withnoc-sriouisness and glanced up
in time to sce the tilt of an offended chin, barely
visible because of tbe brin of ber new spring bat
whichi carne dowýn coqueîîisbly in front and on bis
ide. Provoking, tire way sorte bats are ruade!

"Really," she said, pouting and cancentrating an
her steerîng, - really, 1l aimost wish 1 badn't picked
y-ou up-.

He knew better than to believe tbis and smniled
quietly over the watering-pot which sat saucily on
his lap. She had drivýen bir bornie "umpiteen "tirnes
before and be did iot anticipate any suspension of
ber hospitality jut because he had laughed at the
apple-green gardening set. Tbey were, vemCy good
frienda and il is the privîlege of good friends to be
frank.

" It doesn't aeern t1* me," be went on, "that tools
of tIsat colour could be of the least use. Now could
they? -

"Mere mnan!" said sIre with a gay laugh. "His
point of view. No, of course not, tbey re meant
more for beauty tban use. If 1 were growing an acre
of vegetablea it miigbî be different-turnips and car-
rots and on'ions and potatoe-ugh! I 'd bave b have
ugly tools in that case-tu match, don't you sce? "

H e did not, but laughed joyously nevertheless.
They swung labo thre avenue slowly, for neither was
i any hurry, and thse tops of bbe great trees on eitber

hand, even y et bare and with no suggestion of green,
were tunad to a flamiing gold from thbe suaset glory.

Shet hougbît lie twas lookîng ahead as she xas. He'
was net. That w'as lion, se cauglit bimi in the a.ct
of looking aI bier with, well, a new expression ini bis
eye-s, wlnî she glauîced up te sa5-

"If you intended te gmow" pretty bmght flowems,
and we.îr a striw gardening biat sha ped like a big
poke-bonnet, witih silly bu rihes of fruit on it, wouldn't
yýor want te have gay lutile tools like these?"

"!Oh, 1-1 supp)ose s," be said absently, wtb bis
mîind exc I,î'iv,'ly on tbc person who would be under
the poke-honnet.

And tben she cbanged the' subject.

HJ E G RUDGINGLV yielded bhis seat te the absurd
Ilijule watering-pot wblen they came to bis blouse,

wbich was lower on bhe avenue thaîx bers. It took
hinm a verv long time to gel ont of bhc softly piuring
Itîne car and a still lonîger time ta each bis final
"gond -bye." Then she was gone vritb a wave of
ber hand and a cherry smnile; gone, with the silly a pple-
green gadening set clinkîng and jolting about b,'side
bier.

[n a vcry' few weeks il was May', wamîn and fragrant
with green growing tbings, and evemy noxx andl then,
throrîgh the long. suinny days, tire sun would slide
sbyly behind a cloul harely big enough 1t0 hi<le it,
and an absurd ittie sbower mwouîd cornie îurnbing
down toe art finou mure than mnight 1- cuntained in

JJ/'IIN ,1e sat beside lier in lier littie
blue car lie knew, she was jus!t the wife

lie needed. And because lie i.anied lier so
much le found himself "a, mute, inglorious
Milton" wlien it came to actually asking lier.
And then--well, who'd ever imagine an
apple green gardening set and a terrible
thunder sliower would have any influence
with a man who wanted a tuile, but then you
neyerr an tell,1-you'd better read "The Spring
Sonr g" a nd( see for yourself!

the apple-green watuering-pot. AXnd tbe youn~ green
things drank thîrstîly and wben the sun sfid out
from the other aide of the cloud they grew sorne more.

One evoning as thc sua was setîrng, il sbowered
upon Rupert and Alice and the apple-green gardening
set-sudde(lnly and unccrernoniously. He bad corne
over after bis evenÎing meal many limes befote, to
watch hem womk in ber garden in the short, sweet
space before dark, but neyer before bad ki rained ln
that particular tinte.

île pulled up bis coat-collar and hcld lus ground.
She man te the great wide verandah and sait watch-

n mei riantîie it rinedý, quite bard for several

minute..
"Oh, you're a fine gardener, you are!" he called,

highly arnuised. "Ru nning for cover, jusI as though
you werc cau.ghb outin, a sblower in your.best cloîhes
with rna uiîîb)rella."

." Don't came," abe retorted, mnaking a face at birn
wich be could hamdly bave seen at that distance.
"I1 don'î garden in the ain, if yeu do! Tbere's
Plenty of tirne wheili isn't raÎning. Besides, il

,ol poil My bat."
Uc continued ta stand under a bwisted nid apple

tree and the rain filtercd down upon hlm through tbe
younrg green leaves. lie leaned bis greal- length
against the truink and whistled thoughtfully for a
mornent. Theni-

"Maryý, Mary, quite contrary,
"HIow does your garden grow?'l

be cbanted slowly.
"Very n1celv, thank you, ir," she said, jumping up

and curtseyling rock-sefriously. " In spite of the
gardening set, wich I auppose is wby I an contrary,
là it?"'

"Oh, bang the gardening set!"
Hie rcacbed tbe verandah in several long strides

and tood before ber, looking downi at bier witb that
old-new expression in bis eyes.

"im sorry I teased you," he said, trying ta sec
under the brim, of the big poke-bonnet bat witb bbe

.foolisb litîle chusters of fruit upon il. She was Iooking
down ai ber sofî l-taplping foot and ariling a little.

" Oh, I don'l ndi(-really,," she said. 1Isuppose
I arn a joke somebines"

lie took a hast4 ' step er,
"Yeu are net,' he interrupted vchernently. "I

love te watch you iii yoxrr garden. N'ou seem sae-

so dainty-and-and delicate, like the flowers. 1
can't extpress it exactly-the way I feel. Maybe you
will understand soine day.

Hec stopped suddenly and looked away, into the
west where the light was fast fading. She was still
srniling a littie wistful sort of smilc; and she passed
him slowly, pulling on again her gardening gloves,
which srnelt of rich, soft earth.

.Heigho!" she siglied. "It's stopped raining,
Rupert, 1 do believe 1 cari work for a few minutes
,loger. Want to help?"

"No thanks, l'Il stay here, if you don't mind,"
whîch is just what she knew he would say, and she
laughed and said,

" It's a case of,
When Eve delved
And Ada m-"

"Ran," suggested Rupert, and chuckled at bis own wit.
"You don't mun exactly,» she said. "N'ou just

carefully avoid anytbing to (Io with growing tlower,
that's ail."

"Oh, l'i too cluinsy anmi hcavy-handed, Alice. 1
wouldn't have succss with anything short of a
pu&rPkin or n'squash thatihad a good bard sheil."C p.'rt, don't b- .rîdiculous! '" camne arnusedly
from ainong the deepening shadows under the apple
trees.

Ile pulled out his favourite pipe, lighted it, and sat
guffingnieditatively in the dusk, watching a not very

mgfiue, scarccly visible, mox e about arnong the
flowem-beds. It had l)een a vemy warn day, but, after
the manner of Spring evenings, a chiily breeze sprang
op after sundown, and he shivered involuntamily.

"lIt's too cold for you," he called, "even with your
heavy sweater on, and it's going to rain again, so
you'd better core ne

She came, flot because he had summoned her, but
because it was too dark to see any more.

" Do you know," she said, after she had put away
,the apple-green gardenîng set for the night, - 1 don't
believe you like ramn any berter than 1 do, so there! "

Which was true, but he did flot imrnediately admit it.

T HE NEXT mrnoning brouglit a sullen, lowering
sky, and a high wind which blew the ramn in

leaden sheets against the wîndow panes. And
Rupert, on bis way to the office, battled with the
cennts ini no angelic frarne of mind. Alice, looking
out upon her garden, saw it drînking greedily, though
later in the day mudd y puddles appeamed in hollows
in the flowc ,bds, ad the paths began to resembte
little running rivers. Night carne, and the wind rose
and howled in the trees and around the bouse even
louder. Alice curled up in a big soft chair by a
cheery, open &~e, listened to the water pouring from
the corner of the eave-troughs in splashing torrents,
and wondered what Rupert was doing, and whether
he would brave the storm before the evening was out
and corne over as he had alrnost every cvening for
weeks.

He did flot corne. He telephoned, and said he was
sorry be could flot corne over to sec ber, but-

Yes, she knaew be couldn't possibly corne outin
such a storrn, but perhaps it would clear to-mrnorow.
And tbcy talked ot other things for the best part of
an hour, while the wire swung and sang in thbe gale
bctween tbem.

To-mommow came and il stili rained, and the garden
bad a bedraggled look when the wind was through
with it. Tbe re was gop break in the Iow, heavy clouds
and tbe ramn feil in straigbt lunes front heavea to earth
witb discouraging persistence. Alice spent the day
sitting by an upstairs window,,working listlessly and
jnot too fast upon a pile of mnefding, wbich she hated.
She wondered if it would ever stop raining and if
anything would be lef t of ber precipus garden, and if
Rupert would cornte over this evening, and rnany
other things.

Once more be telephoned, eamly in the dripping
night, and be was still 80 sorry-

Sb was a uittle lesa sympathetie and understanding
thîs tirne and they only talked for twenty minutes.

The third day dawned upon, a swirnring womld,
and the'Avenue, the wbole of its slo ping way into
town, was a rusbing, mnuddy river and the wheels of
the passing motor cars sprayed water on either hand
as they went by. Nevemîheless, the gay little bluc
car took its mistress down in the morning during a
ternporary luit in the downpour. The streets glis-
tened and the overhead wires dripped and t.be
hrightly ligbted shops offered a great contrast to the
duli gmey outside. By lunch time the heavens had
opened, once more and the face of tbe land was poumed
upon-a steady, unrelenting main like a leaden veil.

Tbrough tbe tbird evening Alice sat with a book,
whic h ahe scarcely read, while outside tbe water fmrom
the overflowing eaves splashed noisily into great
puddles and pools below and tbe raîm kept up its
insistent, droning (Contînued on page 66)
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Sring and Love Are nynonymou
la Tour sHoart Atume?

W1HEN the lady behind the counterin vour favourite restaurant
ciamps a bunt h of v iolets to ber

bosomn with the cunobrooch that
belonged to dJear (,]cl grandm)a, humes
somnething about peaches dlown ini
(eorgia and abîsenxindiedIly gives
you the change out of one dollar insteatiof twýo, Spring bas corne. 11cr soul is
soaring after its i!atv; the is atune with
the tinte of the singing of birds.

She is right, and if you disagree with
ber either you are wrong, or else the
one girl in your world, after tefing you
off severely, bas -ent you away forever,
or tili to-miorrowv evening. I'vake friends
with ber again a t once, for Springtide,
like any other tidle, waits for no man.

If von xiii let me, may 1 cal] a witness
for mýy defence, 1He says:

"Corne, 1111 ýTht' Cup, and ini the Ffre
of SpringThe winter Garnient of Repentance

'fling;The Bird of Time batb but a littie
way

To fltter, and the Bird is on the
Wing."

Hîs meaning la plain. 1Happy are
tbey whose winter bas been so fortunate
that repentance la u;ndicaýteti, but whether

or no, if we take these words to heart,
spring ie obvously the season in w hicb
te love.

flow can anyone help it when the'
wbole earth wa kes ta new life and that
glortous, breatbless, young spirit is
borne on the very air? Tbe man or

woman too oid to love in Springtiime
is too oid te live. H1e or sbe is a blot
un a fair picture, an un profitable
serv ant, a skeleton at tbe feast. If
tbe Great War bas done notbing else,
1 do bonestly believe it bas biotted eut
the type of mind wbich thinks, or used
to think, that love ie wicked. If you
love you are no ene's enemy, you wisb
some partirîmiar person ail the niceet
tbîngs in the worid, arnd te wisb people
weii îs tiot wrong.

1 may be mstaken--as people say
when they know tbey aren't-but te
mie tbe sigbt of a man andi a womnan
wbo love one another ie the most
beautiful tbing in the world. Tbey are
se utteriy bappy. For themiitis enough
simply te be in one anotber's company.
Tbis b appiness may net last; each xnay
endow thbe other wtb ail sorts of

mainary carms; teyý may live n a

foo sp ardise, but ît is better to be
hagpyfor littie wvhile than not at ail.
Sprujng doen't iast very long, but ta

bc happy ail tbrougb the Spning is morehappiness iban $omne achieve in

Wbnthe littie maiti Who sweeps
your verandab le8 fixingoup an assigna-
tien witb the little oy Who brings
your paper; wben the business girl you
see ini the train has a dreamy look in
ber eyes anti a smile piayin.j round lier,mouth; wben you notice hbard.faced
middle-aged men- stop te buy flowers inthe street, you knuw -tbat spring is bereand the worid for the time beung i8 abetter place. You knlow that event thedrenriest bumlan being is turning a
disillujsioneti glance to tbe slk, becauseit ie the scamen of daffodîls and dallying.

Surely wben tbe inter is Past antithe naiin iS o% er anti ene, it s essentialîy
a trne for love! Y ou maiy bei lave
witb a girl or a mlan, ini love wVith Youn
work, inlove With life,' or sinmpiy Inlove w'ith love, but to fit in. witb tbe

saon YOu must love 85Qrething.
Better, if yourick te eut,looekufrom tbe window of a feutth-floor b1:cIeattic at a Sprmng sunset anti oeanderinig

ini tbe sp)-ttt1mori a patb of goldth atYOUr own feet -aY Rot tread for themioment, tbain lose ail the manje c ospring. In spnling wc bave fairy vsosan reaming is tbe prelimuinary t aa,
great works.

Tbe fact le that i tbis one sao
the very poorest is rich, because aijl tbem1ost beautifuil tbungs in life are'onroL

Property. YOu do flot need ta be iicb
~nodrt oe rbe surrounded by

tder and nloving sigbts.

Fyudo't go about witb yeur eyes
\htvou wilI notice many other

signe Of Spring. "'.. wili eee a littie
workîng9 girl give money she cai't
afford to Some old, hard-up mani Or
m'Oman sellung bootiaces ini tbe etreet;
your eye will ligbt on women appareiitîY
no 11se tboughtless than the rest Of us
Putting fresh flewerâeon a waysitde
wnar shrine; Practicaîîy every girl in
existence either gets new clotnes or
,I r.ente.otones, andi this, My dearold frend #is net altogether vanitY.It relyr exemPlifies tbe influence f
singeîng an outward and visible.sî,of an invisible joy.

e, <as we are-ail in the samie predica-ment, don't be asbamned ta give waY alittle, like the rest of us. Try te lovesOmietbing or sonieone-otber than
YourseIf-.because it ail heips andi Î5
ney'er w'asted- Even if you onlly amile
at a girl in ashop window, in tbe rigbt

Spiit o Sopand pat a dog inthstreet, or gÎve up yoUir seat in a train te
a di-sableti sldier, .it's better, than
flotbung. d

:And the good fairies, wbe reâlly deýxiet -i1 springtime, wiil make a note
a'ni renember you, andi guide youi' feetfre Il anering motorbuses you didr'tnoti eaI seften tbe bard heart of thatson .f eliai you work for tiltl Be plit5more0money in your pay envelope.

The Stormy of Your 811k-a Dress
It BDginuAs A Worm and Oft.uEnds On A 0 uttrly t
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Inimitable

Bmarrymore
la Robrt Louis t ;vens

Imumortl "Dr. J.kyil
a" 4M. Hyde f

l'lie great stage ariîss has sur passed
himself as a master of thte screen în

this play just released.

A Studv in Expresio3n
I"IS play was fitmed under the cyrs
of Ljoyd Osbiouirne, stepson (If Robert

Louis Stevenson

,/VN A RR VMORL. was borpo bthe royal ermine of theatri-al
l ife, yet, unlike h is sister Ethel, he aitained success only after

travell ing a winding path, climbing fromt obscurity as painstakîngly
as many an artst of Iess renown. But having *arrii'ed' he neyer

faits Io take his publie by storm.I The mnotion-picture industry is
indeedfulfi.lling reason for exising
in giviizg IohMe millions liring far
from the centre of stage attractions
a gimpse. on the sereen, of so
great an artist, particudarly when
starring ini safamous a play.

John Barrymore as Dr, JekylI.

mJ R. BA RRYMURE'S acting shows
a psychological merging of persotn -

atlies both thrilling and canvincing.
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The Amateur's First Garden
ý 7117-

37 MINERVA NEATTIE
UT WHIAT zo do ljrst?

pr- Easy to say, -I want a garden."
Easy, ton, to inakec a littie trench ininthelieearth and drop seeds into Îk at statedintervais.

L But-what little trench-in what
earth-and at what intervals?"

Tt is these very practical details that daunt many
an amateur. We can ail see ourselves thinning out
a too-luxurant growtb, tying up the too-heavy fruit
on our tomnato plants to supporting stakes, and su
forth. But mnost of us are helplessly nonplussed as
to the soil we should have and the soul we have; the
starting of seeds when %Ne have no green-house,
the selection of seeds whÎch it wiil pay us te grow;
the supplying of proper nourishment te the seedlings
a nd grwing planits, the prevention of their destruc-
tion byothe many garden plague-, and se on.

It's with these A.B.C.'s we wilI deal here.
First of al-location.
Nùw, few of us are ini a position to say: "Go to, 1

shall make me a gardes ini a suinny spot, sheltered
from winds, on ligh,'well-drained ground, where the
soit is a warm san<ly loami-plenty rîch enough In
feed the plants, yet net so heavy as to hold the
moiture and keep) out the heat."

Ideal, of course-but hew often i la,.iavilable?
Most amateurs, about to start a littie vegetable

garden, have only a back-yard, or soine mail avail-
able plot, te choose from. Tt will be necessary tu,
suni np the advantages and disadvantages, te know
whether it wiil bc werth while te attemp t
a garden. The soil you can probably
enrich and make suitable, but the first
censideration la sunlight. fHew iany
heours will the suni shine directly on the 1
plot each day, unimpeded by fences,
dihade trees or buildings? For a general
kitchen garden, yen sheuld be able te
c'ount on at least five hours' sunshine.
If you cannot counit on that miuch, say only on two
or three heurs, it will bc best flot te attemlpt aIny-
thing beyond green-leaf crepe, such us lutt uce,
ipinach (or Swiss chard, which gives a mnaximnum
resuit froin a minimum space), and a little plot each
of parslecy, chives, and mnint, those first-aiids to
(ooking that are se invaluable. Indecd, whlere nio
garden at ail is possible, any wmnan will enjoy a

window bux or a few pots with a tuft of each of
the indispensable herbs growing fresh at her hand.

S OIL next.
Since the little kitchen garden is usually expected

to produce an appreciable amount froni a smlalî
space, the problem narrows down to one Of "intensive
gardenxng." The best plan, if one is reasonably sure
of success, îste have in mind the ideal soit fo~r the
purpose, and then get as near to it as possible. Since
it is froni the soit our plants.muat draw their nourigh-
mient, we nust try te give them the -balanced
rations" that they, as well as bumans, require.

An open, leose-textured soit is Ilaturally easier
for the rootlets to penetrate and feed from than a
soit that is too dense and hcavy. The moisture

r

in the ground takes into solution much of the nutrî-
nient demnanded by the plant 11e, which mnakes the
feed i ngprocess an easy one.Wll rottecd v retab)le miatter, which is rich In
the nitregen so stimulatixxg to growth, should bc
ge-nerously added to the average soil, or rîch mianure.

BOne meal, too, la valuable. Any of these necessaîy
etItiers may be bought from the local seedsmail.Befere adding the fertilizer, however, be surethat the soit has been thoroughly dug nip, turned overand - fined " almost te the siftingj point. This istremendously important because earth that is fuîtot even srnall lumps and clods, will give the tenderyoung roots and shoots unnecessary obstacles tOoverceme.
ThinIr eut your garden first. No sane man everstarted te build a house wthout first planning itin greatý detali The sain~e sort of forethought Willpay when making a garden.
What vegetables do yenwant? Hew much ofeach?What arrangement mwill answer best?And at this point, yeu may think!-oh for a hot-house~, se that 1 could have sonie early tematues,caulifllwer and lettuce started!In that case, use a fiat seed box or as many suchboxes as yen like and start tour tender Young plants'n the house. Whenthere is a certainty of no morefroat, of warm, growing weather, yen can plant Outyour well-grown seedlings.These boxes should 1>e a convenient size forhandîng-there la no object in having them big andcumbersomne as they must ind place on the sillk Ofbright, sunny windows. Three or four inches will~gÎve the desired depth. Put an inch-deep layer Ifgravel or cindersl Ie etmfr*riae thentill nearly te the bri, v,,ith rich or 'well fertlizied soit,sifted finly, then pressegj down irv Aaeltetrenches, net more dian haîf an incrmdy,. Mae lhite

aaros w 0 1.ofite surface, about'two inchesaprt and sow yor seed in1 these quite thickilYabout tei te the inch,
Keep the soit molat, but flot "leaky," and foretra spe, cover each box with a piece oet glass.whnthe plants reach the height of an inch ortwo, tliey should be lliinned, leaving from Onete twe saches between each, so that they wilhave nourîshmnent eneùgh and room enOUgh, toflouriah.- The wee Plants which are thinned ont may

1e ff late couple of mches apart ini ether boxes,
Y e u ' N ' n t o k e p p l e n t y of t h e m n.durngther oetpoint abotdiese handy boxes 1th t tey m ay b st ut o doors for a few heursYOting tpl arn at ofeach day, and the tender

they are finafy-Pa Cczeindsethatge5
8)

The
Hlstory
of the

It h«s Trav.l.4 a long
way adgone tbTougli
nuy Wro s.m
before It mcli.. eux

in umtter or am kir
'e grains befora theyz
;hown the pfituresque1
mx the ta4k of cleaning
riachirie,

The. Thinga it in Uneful to Know Nef or. eghaubz ][t
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Throuýgh Canada With
Hdward, Prince o, 1Walý eý

Third lastalment of -the Ftzoâet Canadian
Traveïogue Ever Produced

le- DOUGLAS NEWTON
~Specal Corres pondent o the London "Daily Chronticie' wilthei Royal P'arty

S NJtograptjJJI' tUtry '.afladia,)

SORONTO is a city of niany namnes.
You can call it " The Boston of Canada,"
because of its aspiration to hîterature,

j the theatre and the arts. Yoi cdfl cati
i"The Second City of Canada,"

because the facr is incontestable. Voi
can cail it "The Queen Ciy," because

others (Idon0, îhough like the writer, x'ou are unableto fi nd the reason why you should. Yo'î can say of
il, as the Westerners do, "Oh, Toronto'" with very
much the same accent that the British dramatist
reserves for' the censor of plays. But though it
already bad its host of names, Toronto, to us, was
the City of Crowds.

Toronte bas interests and IWŽauies. It lias its big,
natural High Park. It bas its cbarniing residenial
quarters'iii Rosedale and on The HîlI. It bas its
beautiful lagoon on the lakeside. It bias its Vonge
street forty miles straiglit. It has the tallest building
in the Empire and sonie of tbeilargest stores in the
Empire. It le bus8y and bright and, brisk. But we
foound we could net see it f or crowds. Or rather,at first, we could flot se it for crowds. Later, a good
Samaritan took us for a peli-nieil tour in a miotot
car and we had a chauffeurs eye view of it. Even

PaciistIaiIWay

On the edrly mnorning of
Monday, August 2Sth, in that
weatber that was already being
called" Prince of Wales " weather,
the Prince stepped 'ashorc' at
the Governmnent House sidling
outsîde Toronto. There was a
skirnîishing line of the waiting
city Iiung out to this distant
statien-including soule go-ahead
flappers with autograph books te sign. 1It was,
bowever, one of those occasions wvhen the Prinîce was
considered lu lie wrapped in a robe of invisibility
until b'ý had been to Govern ment House, and starte(I
from there to drive inland to the city and its
receptions.

A quîick automobile rush-and, by thse way, il
will be noticed that the Continent of Hustle always
uses the long word for lte short, "automobile" for"ýcar," "elevator" for '-lift," and se on-to the
Government House placdthe Prince on a legal
footing and'be was ready te enter the City.

Government House is remarkable for the fact
that il grew a garden ini a single night. Ih is a cornely
building of rouîgh-dressed s.tone, standing in the

commercial streets, the sidewalks coulil no longer
contain the mnass. They are broad and efficient
streets, striking through the town. arrow-straight,
and giving te the eye superb vistas. But broad
though they were they could flot accomminodate

then we saw much
Canada.

We hati beco mle
big, bustlizng, cager,
from St. John's to lý
bati not proofetius 8
violence of the ci-o
F eet the Prince, an

im during the da,

Sch"Il cididren .gv.,o fompea bef.. rd nwcef Wale.,t Victoria, B. C.

of il over the nîassed soit bats of park-ike surroundings of the Rosedale suburb, but
in the absence of princes î's forecourt is merely aintirud te crowds. We had -,,(ci desert of gray, stone granules. When I-is Royal

heatty, goodI-humioured throngs Highnese arrived it ^was a garden of an almostS uebec. But evea that hardening briliant abundance. There were green lawns greatagainst the mnass and enthusiastic beds packe(d wantonly with the brightîest dowers,
wd that Toronto turned ouIte< while trees, palms andi flwering shrubs crowded theid conîtinued te tom eout te mccl square in luxuriance. A marvel of a garden. A realistvs lie was there. policeman, after his first gasp,blent down to examnine

the green of the lawn,
and rose with a Kipps
uxpression on bis face,
and with the sin le word
"Fake" on hie lips.

4. The vivid lawn was
green cocoanut înatting,the beds were cunning
arrangeme nts of flowers
ini pots and f rom pots the
treesnand shrubs flourish-
e2d. It was a garden ar-
tificial anti even more
niarvellous than we had

through R.osedale to the
tiown. Thbe crowd b.gan
outsid~e Go'terr ient
House gate. It was apliite andi bri ghlt1y

dressed crowd, for -t
was drawa fromn the

des' t n hehores efthe
old Oaar in kethe un-

lias ecedred thre ies
animor te bt terbuiod
trho e cnin baveda
kinly 'wib tiie foiest,

littedae as heyce or-s
eton the sohtres ofte

to giee e hmes
and air e, but e bchar-

Arsfthe ibae elro
kidlprito ftie Cfty; th
crowde s theicnld, 50
that the ol re ared

Priic.oa 6,oucAôa~~a on tep .1 Paria unt Buidin .. Vic ori. B C

Pr'ince chat.*,ih wnb.rs of Caladonia Pipe Sand ut
revle«, of troop., Edmnonton, Alta.

iightseeing Toronto, andth Ie crowd encroacheti
upon tbe drivcway. Much to the disgust o! nianyl-e boys, wbo, with their race's, contenîpt for
death -by automobile, were (Confinued on page 54j)

P4'imulpeyaarmo.dal Wt. trh.F dead laer. ut coemuon3 ,Prisme on branchê en
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iE PERSISTENT use of sauces inItalian cooking is the outgrowth of
E ] ý ersistent scarcît y and costlinessT af meat and of ai hi hly concen-

trated foodi stuifs. O ut of this
condition, Italy, su much poorer
than the younger countries of the

worid, bas evolveti a system of seasoning whicb is
delicious, andi whiclv substitutes art for nature.

American cooks have flot learneti, as yet, but
the tîme fa coming wh en
they may have to do so,
if it fa flot already hierre.
The sauce is the wonder
of many an "a la" this
or that, but were the O 09o
secret known, it would
bie foundti tube merely ANTIF
our commun ulti frienda, TuatFash
beef. or Iamb. or kidney soiu
stew, masquerading under Cabb
an assumed gentility. CNT]R

The Amierican bouse- spaghetti
wif e, tireti of the mienus AI
which she fintis in lier Friedj Pork Ch4
cook book, will ind pIeas.- with Spi
uire ini ticlilng the appe- IROM
tites ut lier family, if only
uccaqjonally, by planning Roin8
an italian dinner. utrd wil

-THE antiposio ofttian u
A dinneru fa really

the hors d'oeuvres cof the
French, save that it la
useti hefore the soup,
and flot atter t . T he
Italians, tuo, are apt to arrange A the antiposto
on a large platter, leaving the selection to each
individual, whereas the French arrange the hors
d'oeuvre on each individual plate.

Cabbage Soup

BIL a large lamb or veal borie uncil tbc[narrowB oine.s out, tlien put in te pot two nions,
a etmali cabbage and a pint of dried i lîjaa beans
which have been suaking aIl day. lurt beforv
serving, add twuo hantifuls utf the somaî1l pýstes in

!be shape of stars, fish, etc., which you will flnd
in aIl Italiari abops. AIl the vegetables for this
soup shoulti be eut into long, thin strips, and
tbe sotlp iaŽ.elf should be thick with theul.

Spa gletti Mdlaneae

B aghtî tee nminutes in alarge pot.
and that you do flot break tbe strands. Mean-
white, open a can of tornato paste andi une of

Tim [ieeIh n hulerswIJ M lt

1Celery

,age

i lanese
AD
hope Breaded
>aînach

%aine

à Chocolate
c

Tomatoes Salamai

Vetetable. with Cheese
ENTRE.Z

Regotto andi Clams
ROAST

Roast Chieken. Che8tnut
Stuffing

Fried Cautaflower
SALAD
Chicory

DESSERT
Raisins and Candied Fruit

ANTI

Drieti LÀ'
£NT]

Chicken
ROA

Colci Roasi
C..,Sharp

vegetabie Patelmx the"' wirh an eqludal ount:u water and put on to heat, wAith two cuptuls )t
salami, chopped into very fine pieces. Drain the
spaghetti through a rolander, arrange it in a deep
platter', pur thliesauce 0%-(r it andi add hall a
c.ul grte armacsan cheese.

Fri.d Pork Chops 'suA Spinaých
SuIiýLICT small, lean prkl chopa, for this dish.

Dr) thela in a bvate eggclip thean i-a Very
dry, fine bireiI crumbsa ati fr.y therm ain a pan ofdeep bout fat. luil the SIiînach w11ith a smalli bit

ut bacon, drain it, and serve it, beaped Up around
the chopa. The Italians neyer chop the spinach,
as the French do, and never serve hard hoileti
egýgs with it. The French, on the other hand, bofiat, P chp fine, press it into the appearance ot a
muuld and garnish it with hard boiled eggs.

Romaine
'T HIS is sumetimes calleti "cos lettuceIl and has

Slong, narrow lae.I is especiaîî'y good in
tewinter. The leaves

shoulti be broken in two,
as they are usually tOO
long to lie un a salati plate.
In dressing ail salatis, useChas the combination ot olive

ou inegaruorlemon j uice,saitadppe.Chives,
mue Shallote shalots, green peppers.
TJP paprika, garlic, parsley-
nia Beau1  are sumetimes added, to
Rits give variety. The mater-
n Livers aals for salads must be
>AST thoroughly dry. Shake
st Chicken andi wipe each separate

) Sauce leaf su that it wilil1'take "
Trnato Sau., the oiL. Both Frýnch and
L.AD Italian peuple are ver'y
naine particu 1 ar about thas.
iSERT Dress the salati at the
ruit table, as it shoulti ne"er

stand for a second alter
being prepared. Use a
wouden fort: andi sp0Ofi,
as any other mnaterial
affects the flavour.

this In making custard forthsnenu, reem r thth trick of haviflglrjni to heat the ailk aimo t to theboiling Pona bfr beating it intoS the eggs,
'te wil en b crearnv and w-ill not water.

Th81 uwe i mad by breaking up hait a cake
'I etchocolate, adding a littie water, and...tang oOk until it dissolves, t la pO.urover the custardl wheni it is hot andi the custard

Ail European dinners endi with black coffee,
as ch i'nvariablîy made in the percolv.tor.

(Con*nued on pa9e 59)

B1uffet Service Solves The Pr'be
The AttractiVe and Couveuleut Way t<> 8ezve a ,MSU uc~o upr
H ~ IF. R E are so maany ocçasionï an the dîsh, if the second one.wl

fspring when a luticheon gsevom the
one desirable for", of entertainmient
--- the only fculty t hat (leteurs many
an eager hosteauI beang thaut of service.
A formiaI luncheon mai eailcheom
ajformidable luncheon, if olae bas 1n0t

'vants who wiil carry kt
ýhout a hitch.
he enger wouldI-be huatess
o servants or perhaps oune
whomi she would scar-cely
aice the responsibiity ut

Iew miinutes taoCoouk. Antifor 'e'lnmat yor ktchn etirlyif UcceS, eiinae yurkithenenire%,,ifpossablelibest
uige it very littie. il;a et

Cramddishes are easîly treatet'inir the chaingdishwa andi are certain of s5uceess if rightlv
handleri. Let us decide, therefore, ont a crean,.A

iflg backwat andi forward trorn this
e n'ahvyn bulti ainmenui as the followiflg

ayais9 ng ia ind that for a ladies' luncheota,
re orae 'pratthan richness, e
ýrfrbeto manY dishes):

Cr.. Crab-rmeat Cocktail
ed ~Chicken andi Sweetbread

With Peas or M ushrooms
* Broýinedj Mashedtati

ces or jeani
Ca ke s
Tee

these dishe,
)rehand an
ithe servic

i ns.oam
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The ItrsigItal-lan Way
flishe That Give a Touch of DîiereU'Ce to Our Cookery
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Food and l4euu, h.ucp~n' ITi ncî~

Meat and Tomato Pie

T IIIS disit presents an excellent
way of using up sMOa!l (ttaftities

of either cold Iteef or iold inutton.
If fresh toinatoes are e ~d, peel and
slice t hein; if canned drir offITt he
t he liquid. Place a Lay er of tomnato
in a baking dish, diheu a layer of
sliced imeat and ox er the two dredgc
flour, pepper and Salt; repeat tint l
ihe dish is, uearly tftlt. then put ini
ant extra layer of toinato and cox er
the whole with a lay er of patîry or
bread or cracker cru mUs.. When
ihe qtiantity of ineat is sinali, il înay
be hIelped oujt- byUv oiled potatoes

_or other suitable vegetables. A few
oystters or nihrounis itprove the
flavour, especiailv w hen beef is used.
The pie will need to Uc baked [ront
half an hour to an hour, aeeordiug
to its iizc ,and the heat of the ox-en.

Rissole of Cooked Fîsli

F REE any cold cooked fish« from
Sskin and bone; pound ît sîîootb or

pick it into shreds with a ixe fork.
:'.ix it with au cq ual a înouîît ot
grated brcad, season with sali and
pepper, a sprig of chopped pa,-rbley.
vcry little nutntcg and a lit tleic ecd
ontion. Mixit with sufficiettbeaten
cg to biud it, form into sniail flat

ckS. Fry (deep fry preferably),
in hot fat, Brown sortie lour ini a
littie of the fat, stir in a little water
or flsh stock, add seasoning and wheu
it bols a itIlenimon juice. Pour the
sauce around the rissoles.

Brow.n Bread Ice Cream

HREE intscreail, Il cups dried
Tbron bead crunibs, cup silgar,

,14 teaspoon sait. Soak thie crumbs
in one quart ceani, let stand fifteen
mîinutes, tub through a sc',add
sugar, sait and reinaininig cream
and freeze.

Scalloped Ham

MAKE a thin, wciliscasonedMwhite sauce and add to, it
cold boiled ham cut into small
cubes. Pour into scallop dîshes or
into a small baking dish, covered
wjth buttered crutnbs and Irown
delicately in the oven. Garnish with
rings of hard boiled white of eggsand sprigs of blancbed celery.

Bread Dumplings

COVER a small UowI of fine breadCcrumbs, pour enough boiig
water to moisten, and let them stand
a few minlutes. Cbop an onion fine,
and cook it in a frying-pan i which
you have put a tablespoon of butter
and a little parsley. Fry the union
to a light brown, and mix it wth the
bread, then add two well heaten
eggs, a pincb of sait and cnough flour
to enable you to form the mixture
into smali halls. Drop themn into
your bot stock frontineat or fowl
and let them cook fiftcen minutes.

Moulded Ham

TAKE the odds and ends of a
Tboiled ham, removing the bits

that are too, dark or bard, and keep-
img a proportion of one-fourth fat and
three-fourths lean: chop it so fine
as aimost to reduce it to a paste;,
for each pint miake the foliowing
dressing: I level tabiespoonful sugar,
1 teaspoon grouind mustard, 1 sait-
spoon of cayenne, 1i teacup of good
vinegar. Stir this into the chopped
bain, pack into smne moulds; xwhen
serving them, turn out on a piatter
and garnisb wth parsley,

Quenellest of Cold Poultry or
Came

AKE the meat o! any cold ga meT or poultryand pick ît free froin

with a little fat bacon. Season with
herbs and grated nutmneg, add a little
gravy to moisten, mnake i little
oblong cakes, dip in beaten eggs,
roll in brown crumbs and fry in
boiling fat. Arrange in pyramid
forma on a dish and garnish with
fresh parsley.

Boston Brown Hash

C HOP the rein ins of any col
It (txerx ifine. Grea.se Oa(leel)

puddiig-pait. lPut a layer of cold
l)oiled nitasîtetlpot.t(îes i n the ottoin
of the dîs,, iheu a lay er (of thec tocar
seasoned xit h sait and pepper, an([
cover ivit h a laver of stale read
cru nil>.,:moistei w ith a teacuopfui
of graxv or sou p stock, or canoued
toniatoes, t hen spreatti(ixer anothler
layer of poîttoes, wiî h a [cxx its
of buttter. Dii) a spotin in .,wect îîîilk
and suuooth over the top-. Bake in
a inoderate oxen for haif au hour and
serve botu

Bread Pudding

P OURholing watcr oxer a pînt
o rad crtîmhs, 3(1( one taUle-

sîoon botter, and two -eggs; lîcat it
thoroughly, then ad Y'C cup sugar
and a pint of fresh errics or d(ieti i
canned fruit, in which case distrîbUute
in lavers, over the breau mixture.

Baeor steain the ptudding thrüe-
quarters of au bout.

Vunaigrette of Cold Boiled Beef

THIS is an econoinical dih and
a Uored appetite. It may be madie
froint slank bec! tbat bas becu uscd
for souî, if? it bas not Ueen allowed
to cook ail ils stibstance away. Cut
the beef in sutail, dice-shaped piece
and put it in a deep bowl with four
or five fresh green onions or one
chopped dried onion andi a littie
parsiey, chopped fine, Season with an
ordinarv French dressing and let the
dish standi bal! an hour Ufore using.
This soaking in the dressing gives
delicious flavour and pitîuanex' to
boiied ueat.

Piquant Potato Sa!ad

P1HO ratber fine enough cold-
Cb'boileti potatoes to make two
large cupfuis. Chop fine the whites
of fouruhard-boiied eggs, and add to
the potatocs with a cupfui of
biancbed and roken wainuts or
hickory nuts and the smailest sixcd
bottle of stuffed olives, eut in bits.
Season to taste with sait, pepper and
union juice, obtained by rubbing the
union over a grater. MeIt bal! a
cupfui of butter and stir weil intu
the mixture. Arrange on a plater
and grate over tbe top the four egg
yolks, putting around the edge a
narrow green border of cho ppd
parsley. Tbis is a dainty lunceoea
or supper dish.

Lentil Patties

ASH ocod-boiled potatoes,Mmrix in enougb fine flour so tbat
it may be roiled out like pastry
and line somne weli-greased patty pans
with ît. Add to one cup o! lentiis
and egg yolk, a tablespoon or two
of grated cheese and a pinch each o!
mustard and cayenne. Fil each
patty case with the mixture, cover
with the poato, 'brusb over wth
beaten Wbite of egg, top 'witb a
sprinkling of crumbs and bake a
golden brown in a bot oven. A
celery or cheese sauce will be delici-
ous served with these patties.

A Cold Steak Economy

HNthere is any leit overW rrsteak, you can make a tasty
little dish by cutting it Up a 0yo
wouid for cutlets, and after rolling
Weil in beaten eggs and crumbs, fry
in deep fat. Garnish with lemon
and paraley.

Potted Che«e

WHEN small pieces of cheeseWare Ieft and are fiable to dry
out, grate them very fine and mix
wth salad dressing to a paste.
Pack into smail cheese jars if you
have them or înto china cups, cover
and keep in a cool place. Trhis is a
home made variety of club cheese
and has an excellent flavour. A
dash of Worcestershire sauce may
be used if desired, wth ittle cream
iastead of salad dressing.

rn(

3>»yunot economiýe?
Pay what you wilI no soap

can do more for you than

Ivory Soap. No other

soap contains purer or

better mate rîais because

the worid affords no purer

or better materials than are

used in Ivory Soap. If you

have been paying 15 cents

to 25 cents for "4toilet"5

soaps you can economize

by buying Ivory. You wil

find Ivory as pleasant and

efficient as any soap you

have ever used.

IVORY SOAP

I'y FLOA-1s

99îoPURE
Mode în the Procter & Gem bic factories of HamMlon, Cmaa

/\JI\1
I
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THE SUCCESS 0F TRME SLA»u
ies Ofteu la the, Dr«uaa

sary to the making of successfui mayonnaise dress-.ing. The oul must be beaten in slowiy or themixture will break or curdie.

7*0 Var~y Mayonnaise

W THIPPED creain added to the mayonnaise,VVcup for cup, wiil make a really wouderful
dressingf or the fruit salaci that is to end a dinner

a littie of the mnayo nnaise. Another fish dressinigia made in the saine way, but instead of theanchovy paste, use four sm;alI sardines, skinned,boned and rubbeq smooth with some of thedressing.
ChIopped gherkin makes a tasty addition tomayonnaise and may be combined with choppedOlives, parsiey, green or red peppers, chili sauce,

had nt e egg, etc. French capers also add anieresting flavour.
These keen-flavoured dressings are excellentaccompanîments to foods that are flot ini themn-selves highly flavoured-for instance, on1

athnat or fish salad, or on a green salad
act stoRcompany coid meats or fish.

Boiled Cream Dessng
withaut Oul

A cious dressing, much cike
a mayonnaise in texture, but
wthout the oil to which S0
nany people take objection)

is made as foliows:
Put 1 tablespoon flour, 1Y2

sPo altnto a double boiler. Add the'etnyolks of tvwo eggs, three table-cpiljseoons uneltdbutter, r,/st themilk, Xifl egar, sral togethersttepan into
titrin Pan Of tihe double builer andcokgconstantîy until it coats the spoon likecustard. The saine additions may be made to thisdrtssing as to mayonnaise.

EmnergencY Salad Dressing

N Xtagetheri a bowl .3 teaspoons sgrof Y teaep<>O n ustrdo a littie sait and a dash1f CaYenne pepper Stir over these wel-mixed

r îngtoda ns 4 a IýsPoons malt vinegar anid

Just One Year Married: wýdî t g h
S 'THE three hunidred and F

were married in the year
preceding a Ieap-day, the
three hundred and sixty- and su
Sixth day-af zarried life aimast
approaches every young hvcouple begins to thinkof the fitting celebra-Me

tion for the very great occasion. -Just how esr
should the anniversary of quite the most first on
importanut day of the year b e recognized?

Traditions have long 5mnev sprung up
round the outstanding miestones on the
matrimonial way. The first of these says that One
Year Married must be hailed with pa per-much
pape'. And no bride who saw carefully that,

early a year ago on her wedding day, she wore"something oid and something new; something
borrowed and somethin; blue -no bride of all
that large order of traditional brides, wMl overlook
the spectal nature of her anniversaries.

It is flot difficuit ta give characterîstie touches
to the paper wedding day. The at-other-tÎmes
much despised paper flower wins favour front
the real blosom for use both on the table.and ta
add its gay touch ta the rooms.
Fine table inens are left in their
careful'seclusion and paper table
cloths, doilies and napkuns re-
place themr. This sort of thing
cormes in such variety these
days that there n ee d
be no difficulty in selecting
ant appropriate pattern. The
two most obvious motifs
will be the bridai patterni,
with its conventional sg
gestions of w'edding bells
orange biossomis, etc., anta
the cupid-and-heart comn-
bination that 15 50 Iargely
used at the vaientine season.
Or again, we nay choose a
flo r-te rose, for in-
stance -as the keynote of our schemne for luncheon,
dinner or reception table.

It is possible ta carry out the paper idea i stilI
greater detail, if the occasion is quite informai by

sigthe dpapier-maché plates that are made in
the sainee.desugna as the crepe paper table cloths
and napkis annd we have also the littie fluted

ýrE HA VIS received many letlers asking: "T4qhal
succeeding wedding anniversaries and can o
SOMe ideas for the menu, the tal «rtios U gi
ruha celebration ? Feeling that the $ b <e<>Is %ierastevery home tha E VERRYWOA rS eleplanned a stries of lUttie articles tOUching uPonthetpries that are usually celebrated, from tht tMost imptme ta the wonders of lte gold 1en and <14inond weddtnïg

aper drinkinq CUP that ha. becomne sucli a friendta the prierai public. There are, tGOteltpaper ramekins in which to serve' s the liprepared. fish or meat and sweet Coursescha
,ces, meringues, Custards, trifles,' etc. Theselittie " dishes" may be elaborately treated asdesired, after the fashian of the one in thecentre of Our illustration. A railof crepe

*Weddîng bi lc
eard, erapa »aaa5r
coorad ramanehn o
bonbeuiereaonde «a
vour ft 1.'Mfhh
l'ah a Rosa,

paper in a delicate tint fte Oorsehethegenraldecorative Scheme, wilî manumber of dainty coverigs for tiiese caCut strips across the crinkie of the rEallowung about haîf an ich mr than tof the paper case; lute one edge care:ýdrawing it through between thurInA

s

- ~L dLIUllversary
're thete Îeafîle o.ce:ieU Oth ie casfiedt oTbis can be tackied~ ta he cse wth ctton thread, or te
t Suc ni Place with a narrow ribbon. For
'est in aae almounds Y bon-bons, etc., a handie
i-s mu nade of twisted wire covered with thePper will add a ,worth-whiie touch.ani jor Place carde, a wedding bell. is

>oralt ut ro sIlverpaedas Pasted on Ppe, a layer enortaU cu fron either sie of a bel-sh eO
pce of iht cardboard.A tiny w 'te
gifts, paste(j onhose used for Christinas

T'he na ue . d of ne ide, w iîi carry the
Wer te Psiiities are legion-the one

COncealed Wthi1 3 s a reaiistic paper rose;
bonbon.Other t petals 15 a delucate creflIný
Caps, and tuchssuclias ackes, arastfar as Îngtrifles, rnay be aded

Th i,,eu 4 ent ad inclination suggest.for, riigiflali tsej il give considerable sc(OPeof te follq i ~W oul<J suggestandptio
Ju.ncheon or dipr. othe requirements Of a

PuIree. reaedfisli, in
reCtt, t mmd with

roete iade with pastri

--- unucakes rolied in cocoanut-
Fruit punch.

tNarrow POinted dinner rolis arctcked into a tube of white note
paPer tied with raarrow
white satinribbon. Red
Frepe paper Contes, crushed
in a~ littie at the apex, are
slipped over ,the bouillon1
cuPs and tucked fi at
the bottom to look iÎke
strawberries. If somnereai
strawbery> leaves can b
obtained, place tlaein

-under each cup to support
Ils the giant strawberries8

St ie ade from white paper cUIttr'Pl, and folded lengthwise-~the
lipped
bout n twý.o-thirds its depth, at
1the ones ixteenth of an in1ch,:le stepP0slte way and wrapped

ii.The refreshnients at a
oCorse, le sim,,Ier.
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ALADS are such an important part
9"41Qof our daiiy menus during the sring

and summer months thbat we:P.ay
Lsj 'weIl give special attention to the

r reatest factor in their success orailure-the saiad dressing. It is
a mistake to have one dressing forail saiads-one loses such an excellent opportunity

for providing variety in a simple manner. The
several main types of salad dressing sbould be
thoroughly mastered and then one can adapt and
change thein or introduce an occasionai more
elaborate dressing when a special effect
is desired. Ali materials for salads and
dressings shouid be very cold.

French Dreaaing

Dl ISSOLVE Vi teaspoon
Ssait in 1 teaspoon ice-

water; add V2 teaspoon paprika
or a little ordinary pepper and
6 tabiespoons olive où. Deat
together and add v'ery grad-
ually 2 tabiespoons vinegar.French dressing shouid flot be
made until it is required, many
people preferring to make it right at the -
table. It is liked generaliy for green salada,
tart fruit saladï, vegetable salads, etc.

Plain Mayonnaise Dreaaing

C HILL the required ingredients-3 egg yolks,
%-i cup olive oul, 1 tabiespoon vinegar, ý4 tea-

spoon sait, a ittie cayenne.
Beat the egg yoiks gentiy, using preferably a

wooden fork or spoon. Add Y, teaspoon sait, beat
and begin to add the oïl, drop by drop, beating
constantiy. Wheui haîf the oul has been used, add
the vinegar slowly and then the rest of the oul, once
more drop by drop; as you beat the mixture ut
should thicken and 'when ail the oil has been added
it wilbe quite stiff. Add the rest of the sait and a
littie* cayenne pepper.

It la patience, even more than art, that is aice-

Vaoable alad and qood draaing Jroa«d en crls caca,

or lend distinction to a luncheon. A crisp, greensalad, too, is quite a different tbing with a whippedcreaun mayonnise.
Again, try stirring linto the rmayolnaÎse that ista conupiete a piqjuant salad, about 3 tablespoo,,good chili sauce, 1 Spanish sweet red epperada tabie4poonful of green pepper, botu chopever yfine.pe
1Zo, an anchovy mayonnaise, add to the'plaindressing the chii sauce and PePPers just mentionedand a teaspoanfut of anchovy paste, rubbed inta,

iFý=>

fli
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1%,ere ina Deat Waylv a Qulckest Way snd a2Least L abous ýàmWay 02 kHalig It
(Continued !rom àlasI rnonth)

OLOURED clothing needs
C extra care. Each colour isC washed separately, in case

the dye runs. The work
should be done quickly,

El the g arment hung Up îin
the shade, wrong side out,

to dry at once, otherwise it wiii probably
run and streak. Long-drawn-out wetness,
strong aikalis, or acids or a bleaching
agent, whether sunshine or chemical,
wilI ail be harmful. Don't soak,
therefore, unless necessary. Use a pure,
mild soap. If a softening agent *must
be used, let it be borax. Rub starch in
well and wipe off any excess, to avoid
white spots and streaks.

Colours that are apt to fade may
often be "set"~ by soaking overnight in
one of what we cail the 'mordant"
solutions. Test a small piece of cloth
first and see which solution acts on it
best. After the soaking, dry thoroughly
before washing. Another good plan to
prevent fading, even when the colour
seems reasonably fast, is to rinse the
garment in a diluted sait solution just
before hanging to dry.

Mordant Solutiona

To one gallon of water add
%~ cup mild vinegar, effective for

blues.
2 cups of saIt, effective for pink,

black or brown.
1 Tablespoon sugar of lead (poison),

effective for lavender.
Woolen materials also require sensible

and considerate treatment. Aaim,
they should be handled quickly. These
rules should be kept frmly in mind.

Water should be pleasantly luke-
warm, neyer bot.

Even temperature througZhout the
washing is absolutely essential.

A sudden change will cause immediate
sbrinkage.

Pure mld soap should be used and it
should be melted, as in directions for
soap solution.

1f water is bard, use a tablespoonful
of borax or ammonia to eacb gallon of
water.

Rub as little as possible. Squeeze
the garment, plunge it up and down in

the water and work it gently with the
hands, else the fibres will mat and
harden. A second clean suds of samne
temperature is often advisable and
several rinsing waters should be used.
Be sure no particle of soap remains.
Put through a loosely set wringer and
bang wrong side out in a warm place,
neyer near a fire, where sudden direct
heat will cause shrinkage.

If woolens are pressed, don't use
too hot an iron.

Blankets sboul d be given the samne
treatment. Squeeze the water from
the lower hanging edge occasionally
during drying period.

Silk should be given similar washing,
wrung between towels and ironed on
the wrong side while damp. To avoid
stiffening it, iron silk under a clotb.

Rcmoving Stubborn Staîns

W,(v HERE fabrics are stained so that
mriary washing, or the lesa

trying sponging, wil not remedy the
matter, special treatînent is necessary.

Roiling water is successful for certain
stains, others require chemicals.

javelle water (for white goods only),
potassium permanganate in solution
(for white and some coloured goods),
oxalic acid (poison), ammonia water,
hydrogen peroxide, French cbalk, should
be kept on hand. Tbey must be used
q uickly to prevent damage to fibres.
Stretch the stained portion tightly
over a bowl and apply chemicals from
a medicine dropper or the point of a
skewer or amaîl stick.

javelle water is made as follows:
1 pound washing soda.
1 quart boiling water.

%/ pound chlorîde of lime.
2 quarts cold water.Put soda into a granite pan, add

boiling water, stir until dissolved,
and cool.

Dissolve chloride of lime in cold water
allow to settle, then pour off clear
liquid into the soda solution, let settle,
pour off clear liquid, boitte and keep
in a dry place.

Mix a quantity for use with an
equal quantity or more of water, and
don't soak garments in it more tban

haîf an bour. Rinse in several waters
and lastly in diluted ammionia water.

Potassium permanganate is prepared
for use by dissolving 1 teaspoon f I of
the crystals ini a pint of water. Appîy
with medieine dropper or small rod,
allow to remaîn five minutes. If a
brown or pink stain is left, it rnay be
removc(I by applying hydrogen peroxide

Oxalic acid should be given the
careful oversight a dangerous poison
requires. Prepare by dissolving in a

pint of liukcwarn watcr, ail the crystals
it wîll nielt. l3ottle, cork tigltly, and
put in a safe place for use as needed.

The coinmonest stains are usually
treated as follows:

Fruits and Bernies (Fresh). - Pour
boiling water from a height on stain.

Rub a little, between times, and
bleach in the suni.

If the stain will not yield to boiling
water, moisten with lemon juice and
expose to sun. A stain which turns
blue or gray shnuld be moistenied with
oxalic acid or lemon juice.

Potassiumn permanganate or javelle
water may be used.

Fruits and Bernîes (Cooked).-Easier
to remove. Boiling water and soap will
suffice, except for red or p urple stains,
wbicb are treated hike fresb fruit stains.

Grass or Flower Stains--Hot water
and soap, pIcnty of rubbing. Grain
or wood alcobol, wbere rubbn ma
injure.

Grease.-Scrape off. If stain remains
try warm water or soap. Naphtha or
kerosene wil be efficient solvents of
grease.

Absorbent substances such as fullers'
earth, Frencb chalk, powdered mag-
nesia, for fine materials. Cornmeaî or
saIt for coarse thîngs such as carpets.
Heap on the stain, brush off occasion-
ally and renew. Blotting or absorbent
paper on one aide, a warm mron on the
other; bheat wiI meît the grease which
will run into the papier.

Chloroform, ether, gasolene or naph-
tha are solvents for grease, the first is
best and not inflammable. Place a
clean absorbent pad underneatb and
sponge front outside in to centre, to

prevent a ring. A good plan is to
surround stain with a ring of French
chalk first.

Egg.-Cold water, followed 1w' bot
water and soap, or by a grease solvent.,

Cocoa, Chocoate.-Soap and hot
water, a sprinkling of borax, wet with
col(1 water and rinsed in boîling water.
Lukewarm water for delicate fabnics.

Coffee.-The cream calîs for grease
solvent. Soap and water or potassium
permanganate may be used.

Dye or Run Coîours.-Cold or warm
wyaten, sunlight. javelle water, potas-
sium permanganate or hydi-ogen per-
oxide, with a little ammonia in it, înay
be tried, the last for silk and wool.

Blood.-Cold water. Soak and ruh
and when light brown wash with hot
water an(l soap as usual. Amnionia=
1 ounce to 1 gallon water-will loosen
old stains. Hydrogen peroxide, sponged
on, wiIl often remove stubborn blood
stains.

Raw starch and water in thick paste
applied to flannel, blankets, etc., andl
brusbed off when dry. Repeat if
necessary.

Ink.-There are preparations for
removing ink stains. Much (lepenils
on the kind of ink. Printing ink will
yield to plenty of rubbing with soar.
and water, when fresh. Lard, rubbed
well into stain and washed out with

soa pand water, sgodWriCig Ink.-Try absorbent, first
working over stain with something
blunt.

MiIk.-Soak stain for a day or two,
changing milk when it shows colour.
Oxalic acid. Soak for a few minutes,
rinse in clear water, then ammonia
water. Potassium permanganate, jav-
elle water, or lemon juice, rnay work.

Iron Rust.-Dilute hydrochloric acid.
Oxalic acid, lemon juice.

Meat juice.-Treat like blood.
Medicines.-Soap and water, hydro-

chloride, oxaîic acid, alcohol or javelle
water.

Mldew.-Soap and water and hleach-
ing. Sour milk, lemon juice, javelle
water, potassium permanganate.

Paint.-Turpentine. If old and set,
turpentine and ammonia. Grease sol-
vents will often help.

Time to Put Away the Warm Things-l
HRow 1 t Avoliothi and Other Suzumer Menaces

-- HE family bas, long beforeTtbis, put aside ita warmi
winter clothing. F ro mT fatber 's overcoat to' the
childrens little "4woolies"

lu everytbine, must be put
away untîl the return of

cold weatber. Just bow useful articles
that are now very usable will bie when
tbey are again needed, dependa, of
course, upon just bow tbey are put
away now.

Some fortunate housewives possess
t ho se delightful cedar boxes, or
have a cedar-lined torage cupboard.
No matter bow great the lune of "pure
wool " is no moth will wllingly venture
into tbem. The trick here lies in the
thorough cleaning and brushing that
must precede tbe putting tbem away, so
that tbere wilI be no eggs in the folds of
material, nor even any dust to work its
way deeper and cleeper into the fabnic
and mnake those al moat ineradicable grey
lines and markings.

This brushing and cleaning is perbaps
the mrost important mobve in the whole
stoing away of winter fabrica;- unless i tis
tboroughly dlone, ail the further trouble
one goes to, in parcelling and tying ins
moth-proof and dust-proof packages, will
be worse than wasted. There is an ironic
quality we are slow to appreciate ini the
experience of stripping away the care-
fuly glued wrappings that protected

WiIlie 'a best reefer from a l outside in-
fluences, tû fiiid that we had given a
marvelîously cosy home, and unlimited
nourisbment of their favourite kind, to
a rising young generation of moths

batcbed from eggs that bad been bidden
in a little deposit of dust under each cuf,
or beneatb the lapels of the callan.

A stiff whisk then, of good quality; a
firm clothes brush; aoap-suds, where
advisable, and cîeaning materials for
any necessary sponging over and re-
moving of tains.Apart from aIl other considerations,
these are much easier to remove now
than after a five or six months' longer
hold on the fabrics.

The far-sighted housekeeper wiIl send
to the storeroom al tbe cardboard boxes
in whicb new clothes are delivered, tbose
sent home by the cleaner, any bat boxes
not ini use and even the small fry, such as
show-boxes. Tbey are invaluable for the
spning put away-time.The complete supplies needed include:

Cardboard boxes, assorted sizes.
Wrapping paper, newspapers.
Strong string.
A pot of paste with a smaîl hruab.
Moth-balls or a preparation such as

campbor and cedar.
A crayon or sof t pencil for marking.
The method is simple.
Cut plenty of stripa of wrapping

paper about four inches wide, to seal the

SORT the well cleaned articles, putting
.-together thase that ,will probably be

required about the same time. The
chîldren 's woollen garmenta; the grown
ups warm underwear; faîl suits and coats;
winter suits and coats; knitted caps,
mittens, scarfs and sweaters; overstock-
ings and leggings, and so on. Thought-

fuI grouping at this stage of the business
wilI mean, later, the opening of j ust those
packages that are required.

Select a box that wilI hold one group.
Line it with newspaper and fold in the
garments one by one, sprin kling wit h tbe
nnti-moth preparaion or putting in the
moth balls. Wben the box is fulIl, fold
the pap ens round and put on the lid.

A ppîy p as te to a Iength of the p aper
stripping that is cut, and gzumnfirmly
aven the crack between lid and box.
Don 't leave a single crevice that is not
flrmly seaîed.

Tie with stnong cord, so that there will
bo no strain on the pasted stnipa. Tbey
are flot in place to hold the box closed
but to keep aut aIl dust, moths, etc.

Witb a crayon or big soft pencil, write
clearîy on the id j ust what the boxc
containis. Do this with each box as you
go along, or confusion may easily arise.

If there is a scarcity of boxes, make
parcels, not too large or bulgy, using
strong wr-apping pper and cord, and
sealing alte dgs witb the pasted
paper. Mark as you do the boxes.

H ATS that have next-season posibil-
ities want special care. If either

the shape or tnimming is uslelss, don't
gieinvaluable apace in yoîîn boxes.
Ri ff the tnimming and discard it or

frehen it up as much as possible if it is
to be saved. Put flowers, etr., into
paper bags, Iabelling each one. Fold the
moutb over several times and pin closed.,

Bruah shapea welI, cdean any spots, if
necessary. Remember maoths will love
ostrich tnimming, and any sort of feit,

velours, and so forth. So seal up your
band boxes in the samne way an d writ e
a sufflciently f ull description of the con-
tents on the lid to recall each one after a
lengtby peniod of forgetting.

Winter blankets, after hein g carefully
washed and well aired, should be folded
away with camphor balîs. It will pay
to examine them occasionally

Eiderdown q uîts and goo=omforters
bad best be sent te the cleanen's if they
are soiled. The best way ta put them
away is to sew them up in an aid sheet.

Heavy drapes need tborough beating
and brushinpg. Examine the floor end
for any atains froin floor wax and duat,
etc. A vacuum cleaner is invaluable
in their case.

Fura, if they are valuable, should
really be sent to the f urniers te be kept
in cald storage through the warm season.
If you keep tbema at home, it will pay to
examine them freq uently and gzive them
an occasional good ahakîng and aining in
the bight sunlight before packing away
again and sealing up well.

And j ust as a Iast word-be sure there
is no crack or crevice in any of the cup-boards where a moth or an egg may be
lurking. Have every clothes pres
very thoroughly cleaned and scnubbed-
for even amongst the garmients that bang
there in the suminer, there are many that
the moths will enjoy-our pretty knitted
sweaters, light weight woollen suits or
coats.

It is only prevention that pays, where
the pesta that prey on aur garmenta are
concerned. There is no neal cure for a
math-hole
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Aunt 7PoIlv fln <tho lhâ»

!ZAME OLL) DEARS:-
If there's one thing nic

another about Spring, it sthe

that are always a part of j,

svelte youtb.
[SI (Of course this is a ver>- p

voti are mnost interested in the subject that'
I eeme heaxîîg a delightful fair

when 1 was a very wee thing about a w(~
-Doll Queen," who lived in a veryb
palace witb grounds aIl around and treec

on*"gr
Mostf
f ro0c
bonne
other
access!
dols

needed to do

arose for then
Spring bai

seened like1

generous br
laden with ne

the most Ji ra
watching cac
as lt's fluf>
unfolded, k
each one was1
the choosine.
the liberal ' pi
these clays,v
course, that'
fairy part of
may stilI "'pli
one nmust pay,

the weatherî
ciently depend
menît confi

Beccwsc ber hair is cop- enough to disî~ery gold and ber eyes b/ue fluffy-ruffenem
Idecsdcd on Zizs joy of a bouflan.cfy of

froc/z of robin's-egg buc netw spring frc
Georgctte crepe. Youtb front

yearvs uqp (for
every woinani youth in ber fbeart And er
wben it cone(o fashion?) le indiîsputablyt
Who will do0 jr nzost graceý(fully tbis spri.ng.

In th(-ee xclusive little sbops wbere the
and whimis of young ",thin gs" are cate:
exclusively, and where one feelIs callecI upon
ta bu accomlpanied b y Dame Fashion peri
or bharing a letter of recominendation frc
before entering the dlottar-palv ed portaIs,1
our olcI, trusty fricnid tricotinie in a cap
mood.

A CCORIJION p)leatîing was, and stillî
a.ffaire de coeur of the moment. To tb

mýým

.-- -mmw w ~ m

For nHe S0_ýub-Deb Niece,

to euggest a sub-deb who wsaott i o eicer thanportrait to wear, or at least Some p)oet to put in aefashions pe niid"ot2
for slim, or nildYut.brevity of the Eton waist are these pleated tricotine Anne will attend ber first "hop" this spring.poor way skirts affianced, and a Roman strzped girdie joîns Oh, yes, some young swain from an adjoining,t I know them in perfect colourful harmiony. or at least neighbouring school for young Beaux's upper- 1 arn enclosing a sketch of this frock, for it's Brummels, bas asked her with muc h trepidation,the very one that I selected to send my littie but no besitation, 1 believe, to go.iry story niece, Marie-Anne, who is stili at boarding achool. Womanlike, ber first thought was a suitable'onderful She is one of those ducky ingenues with curling gown, and ber second thought her Aunt [>oly,beautiful bobbed bair and limbs that have far outgrown whorn she knew would be9

s in the ber years. Vou see the abruptness of the Eton tcldslyt eeti otof her waist and the splashiness of the sash bow wjj tie s l-l electhiton where- offset the straigbt-up-and-down-ness of the skirt heer such childlIefathitrew" the and tend to cut off her youthful angîîlarities (and kesmeyugItbn)
fairylike there is sucb a word.) It didn't take me long; Ick s and There was anotber navy blue tricotine model knew before 1 started outets a nd with Eton blouse effect and hîp loops that looked wbat I wanted, 80 of c oursesartorial Just like the top of a closed urnbrella. It.was 1 found it waiting for me.eories for trirnmed in black braid and a ver y gay irdie Ilshallexpect Marie-Anneto.AIl one peeked out below the end of theE ton blouse. be very demure inuit!-
>nnet or 

on ber best behaviour,onnd 
.orof course, because itthma z ls One of those restful

a alaysfrocks that rustdes andtawa to. swîshes ever so slightly
a large, as one glîdes, ande, wîth Y makes one feel very)ranches, 

ipratýew buds ifporne , especiallyýyoung ion s ixteen and
ortiijon at their first bigdance.

y petalsto make it interesting
knowî ýn1 notcommonplace,

î hes f,1 isthe colour. Thé.As for ~.~haynuit I
pîckng"fabric, taffeta -extra

well, of haYi ult-l
'sthe twist of silver and
ic "t-onedtne iboF,"bu It bad short ýsteeves, ton, in it's favour, but it e0crcled thned ribos
ally the mueut have beenýi the newness and girlish effeet ecrcsth anot
wberein of the accord 1ion pleats that madle me capitulate unîndented waistline,

ïï sfri- befoe 1h otler.and capriciousîy, wtb.dabl t IfeNreie.oXe were a less roguisb and more out rhyme, but for just
fidence demurc sixteen, there was a dark brown crepe the reason that^ it isplay-the de Chine 1'd1 liked to bave baugcht ber ta wear ta sensible to to most any-aï or those innumerable littIe giggly afternoon tes thing on a sub-deb's Aflnewillaltendherfirs,fone% parties that one is usually afctdwitbi at that frock, a wreath of .h . this SPring and Irok. care-free age. Four large tucks edged with tiny cridadslevie SzlXC e evrsxteen tailored loops of grosgraini ribbon compriserl the rose buds is fastened demure, n erbibea.b asn't skirt, A soft surplce blouse with short kimono o h rn fte WSi4 n rb duy froc
clesires sleeves was the b)egîinning and end of the bodice. scalloped tunic. of turquoise blue taffeta.the one As soft as pussy willows, and just the colour of With Spring ln tbe air an<l a perfectly aoal
ie needs theni was the embroidery on a youthful looking niece in one's beart n oandsmic orablehrdt lack charmeuse dress-another teniptation. forndhat more coulcl I ask?sonalîy Obsurvation and a certain amount of înduîry fI, hopme o ul 1ethse rcsfr neatýn eitber gainied for me the informiat ion that the enmbroidery wlI be* su'i perfeth011eafros asforitne andoiy he a a c ieent of one of those gc embroi-
1found dery neediles that are on the market for a dollar t soPricious olr less now. Many womnen wbo have siuddejnl My It's O asy tasga îtIlov ou"wenibllossomed lforth in these elaborately emibellished My trte in tef

î,er gowns, owe their success ta their new and suppos- Yusihr edly, labour and tine-saving device. I have Yusbe curt nieyer tried one, but those wbo have are obviously AUNT POLLY.pleased witb the effect.

B UT BECAUSE Anne 15 Marie..Anne, and ber1 hair is coppery gold and ber eyes blue, 1
decided on this joy of a frock (upper left hand
corner) all ruffiles and fine pleats of robin's egg-blue georgette crepe. Lest it blow away in the 1sheer joy of being Spring and destined for a girl
of sixteen, a girdle afid bow of wide, Iady-fair
s4atin ribbon of a queer shade of rose on anc
side and mauve on the other was tiecI about it
as if ta anchor it or at least lencI it substantialîy.
It was the kincI of frock that you'd expect an artiat

Wort s/te lcss roguisiz As soft as pus$yS and more demsere, Ziis witlow and utI
dark browen crepe deCcolour of thetem s the em.c/hine toit/ tailorcd Iabs broidery on this youî/zfui
toould have been my looking black charmeuse

ý. L The nc'wness a nd girl. A not/zer navy blueis/zness of thte accordion tricohine toit/ t Lon-plcaîed skiri made me co- blouse effect and hip
Pihda<e. h is one of t/e loops thai Stood out jusI
caPriciosis tti.ngs irico. tike te top of a closed
linc is doing Ibis Spring. umbr ela.
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Thâese sports and Ob >ter otor Coats

TIJI1-Fashioned on lines suitable for
town as well as sports wear îs this coat

rof soft grey cloth. 1I he long shawl colla r
fals in becoming Uines at the back of the
neék. The unusual cut of the pockets is
an attractive feature. The sleeves, which
are set in at the front, are mnade with seams
endinq at the shoulders giving the kimono
teffect in the back. The back is loose.

T112-For general wear this coat of
golden duvetyn hrown is particularly
smart. Whether the collar is closely
buttoned up or laid back in revers, it
looks equally well. The narrow belt
passes beneath side sections which extend
above the waist line. The same effeet is
carried out at the back. The set-insleeves
are trimmed with narrow bands of the
material and ball buttons.

T113-The ever popular beige and
brown plaid velours je used for this
attractive coat. The long shawl collar
is slightly gathered at the centre back,
xnaking a sof t roll. lnverted plaits, fin-
ished with embroîdered arrows, give the
much desired fulness at the back. A
narrow beit of the material ties at the
front. Slashed pockets are effectively
used. The long set in sleeves are flnished
with turned-back cuifs.T 113
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Summer
Loveiness

as Reflected

at~~~~~ thtfone New ashr

6065-Fogre r ti rt frock
tamne rc tin e la usd ere
ahte eachsde forteth rcd
frothectronft he gsort v
a tniriefe pt. The odce l
ogplaited andÎclosesiat h
side back. bck

vtyn in id of he gluere
fotectilobnted fr tis

f r.cT e no beis
thogh aîse and ties at the

adersakr.fstn

6066-Blue and whtellodu-
ert ely oulrdi ed for this

atriefrock. The ro e vases
throf fine wieadtis tthe
srot.ghely daeedskrt is cagh

uat efontaide ormxnga cas-
cade.Bit of srarin rbo

6068'-For tndhie fok luetaedfolard e used. Afnrro bit
pttase under The ie seoa
îsof thfie whic arieTe
loger than ted frot. Tauhe
u tuone isrimmed wmitha can-
caef Bl w o f roderyat eachb
tgaideade

ginha isus or this simp, lue
tfroc. arrow bd A ands andl
prae ngulr es in lvein-0the froc buttons reont
loner orman eftern.iThe
shouldes r nmd h itfastend

ofwo rïeyat eachaie
aidme.e~l11cinjfrodr

6089-avendr andwhit

dforna effecative deim ns wilTefoi butonsaon the
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Modish

Misses

IV 6058-Wool embroidery in
Ow*1A, henna colour and ulive

line wrimthhimnoa 8ul: cis
filg :' ÏàFS frockofbluegabardine. Bands

of the material at each aide of
Du the skirt are Iooped op and

6059-Beige çolour sports
'~ »"e~ :~ ' ~ sulk is used for tlhis simple

frock. The belt is cut in one
with the aide sections of the
waist and fastens at each aide
of the front. Wo embroidery
in jade is effectively used.

00596060-~ I6060-Tan tricotine is used
for this smart frock. A group
of cartridge plaits trima each
aide of the tunic which ls cut
open at the front showing an
accordion plaited underskirt.
Three-quarter lengtb set-in
aleeves.

î0TA attractive com-
~ ~ bination of blue and-white

~ j calico and blue linen is used
for this frock. The narrow
belt passes under bands cf the
linen which are cut in one with

'~ 'X ~ai ~ the tunic. Underskirt of the
> calico. Covered buttona.

6062-Blue taffeta, with a
ruching of white Georgette, is

.'used for thia frock. Inserts cf
fine tuckinq trim,the waist and

0 front section of the skirt.
Outstandingý: sections cf the
tunic form 'cascades at the
ýs" ides., Looped-up bands in
front.

6063-For this simple frock,
blue and white gînghami s
used. The skirt is cut wth
a long upper section, standing
out at the aides, giving a tunic
effect. White linen is used for
the vestee. Short, set-în
aleeves, bound with white.'

Complet. instructions for or<ter-
ing " Le Costume Royâl " Pal.

608l erns ran f h above designsWtb ound on page 44.
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4. -z

au~
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6048-Circular bands of the mnaterial trirni the three.quarter Iength leeves and the ide sections of the pep-.fluni of this tan gabardine suit. The coat is held iniwith a narw~w tie-beit.. Gathered skirt with circular
bands at each side.

6049-Midnight blue tricotine is the inaterial of thissuit, which bas the saab end at the leftt ide eut in onewith the front partel of the coat. Set-in aleeves leftopen at the wriats. The skirt has a niachine-plaited
panel at each ide.

6050-Tii, ower' Part of the coat of this cevertcloth suit is Cut sligtly circular. It ia )oined to theupper part ini points. Applied cuffs trim the set-insleeves. Gathered skirt with pointed inset yoke.
6051-Homespun ini grey bita, je the miaterial of titissuit whicb has a coat cut on the lines of a sweater.The beit goes under the collar which is eut wider atthe bottoni. The slirt ihas an- 0utstandig sectionat eacli ide.
6052-Cartridge plaits fterni the trini ming for titisbine gabardine Eton suit. 'The. upper p art orth. skirtis made ef tan cloth ernbroidered and braided in bine.The three-quarter length set-in sleeves have trnba-,4

6m5
6051

lit 1

1
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r

6089,

(60861~ '4
(

I

6090

1'
6085-Dark blue satin is combined

with plaited crepe voile in this
blou se. The sheer seaterial extends
above the girdle, forming points in
the bodice. The rounded ineckline
and the eIbow-lenth sleeves are
finished with fols of the voile.

60 8 6 -Georgette crepe in white is
cnmbined with the saine iaterial in
old blue for this blouse, The roll
collar hlas a band of the blue at the
edge. Short kimono sleeves with
applied folds of blue.

6087 - Hand hemistitching > i
squaries and pin tuclis trini tliis

blueof whtet handkerchief linen.
The sleeves are gatliered into tuck.ed
cuffs whichi are finished with nar-
rower turnback cuifs.

6088-Ifeavy knttçâ silk inl blue
is conbied witl the sanie inateriat
in tan for tii. overblouse. The
blou.se la put on over the head and
is held with a sasit of the tan.

COMfdete instructions for oritering -Le'
Costume Roya" Patterns for any

If the above designs woil be
foynd on Page 44.

689-Steel beads triîn thîs over-
blouse of grey blue crepe de Chine
The sash, which is entirely covered
with beads, is wider at' the front
whiere it is joined to the front panel.
IBlanket stitching in silver is, used
at the edges of the panel.

6090-Wool embroidery in terra
cotta and green trims this long-
waisted bodice of black wool jersey.
The short kimono sleeves are slashed
at the back. Sîde-back closing.

6091-Narrow f rilîs of white or-
gandîe form an attractive trimming
for this overblouse of white crepe de
Chine. The peplum le slashed over.
each hip. The sash of the material
îs tied in back.

6092-Tiny squares of white faille
are used ini appliqué on this blouse
of blue Georgette crepe. The aleeves
are joined with ladder stltching.
Narrow roll collar in one with the
looped bands in front.

G,,ývërL, lui,
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Fashion Decrees FPlff Frock
For Summer, W ear

~lif t'V' 4 ~

1tï il~
k. ~4Vw,

I.,
I
I.,.

~G048

0044

6042-Crisp) white organdie ie thematerial of this frock. Pin tucks ingroups trim the front and back panelsof both skirt and waist. The shortkimno s leeves are finished witli tuckedcufs which are wider at the back. Thefront panel of the waist je gathéredbeneatii the narrow bias folwhichfinishes the neckline. The elde sectionsof the tuiiic consiet of four bouffantruffies, tucked at the edges. The girdieof purple picot-edged ribbon je doubleat the front.

6043-Very fine voile i ectiveiy comined with fiet lac
mesh fer tlhls frock. The frof the waist la eut in one writlength tunic. The Bide zectioGextending below the looe

linen thread. A wide bandextende around the bodicethe square neckline and widei
set into the gathered tunic. Bj

0O~2

Complegi, insiruclicms fo,

6044-L
hitei jefe
:11s ofw
ie girdle
lsted 

tlc
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£k- 'a nq'a,.»,

Thse Hoor iP iLu g.from sthse
>loor, Ishe tA s-f l ulir s on Il
cssts4~w. gnd7beats ',osa it
:=a ýs sro195otsgs a 11e

Moths are unable to indulge their expensive ap-
petites in the depths of the rug that is frequently
beaten by The Hoover. Those which burrow
deeply to feast or to deposit their eg*gs are speedily
removed, together with ail destructive, emfbedded
grit. Besides beating, The Hoover swiftly
sweeps up ail stubborn litter, rights crushed nap,
renews colorings and suction cleans. OnIy The
Hoover performs these- essentials. And it is the
largest selling electric cleaner in the world.

ELE CT RIC SU C T-10N SW E EPE R
FVritfirbookiet, «"How to

Juea ElcriCleaner, "
an name of nearesi dealer

TuEHHOVER SUCTIQN SWEEPEIL COMPANy 0F CAN*ADA, LMiTrrO
Thse elest sakmrs ai ekarie cekaiers
H AM 1-L T 0 ,O! i T A R 1

It BEd4TS...
as it Sweeps
as it Cleans

êMd JCCaab Ca nad i ans-for C ana di ans,OW a d e i n C a n a d a-b
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Things You Couldn't DO a2
Ny ARON ERHACLAI= E

Hu.sbands would wekcome the 1-820 le couldn't telePhone or telegraph When the lamPligkter was late,bill of feminine extravagance-it Will you be mnine?" in 1820. it One kad Io watch one's step in j820:wouldn't buy even the liat box to-day. just wasn't done tuai way then. We trust nothing was broken.

Many a swain might have sighed Movîes were uinknown ;f 1820o but Razors wvere discovere4 4000 yearsfor the modern motor bot-instead the occasional silhouette ,Stills," ago, but from the Prevailing tàn-it tuas a case, ifl r82o, of "'Ro-mýeo" ihougk conzsidered scandlo us, rioubt- sorial style Of -820 We1 condkude thew4hulc "Julie-et." Iess drewv a capacity audience. razor was eithier lin or not in vogue.

D ON'T -grouse- when

central"- fails for the
seventeenth time te sec ure the
correct number. It teck much
longer in 1 820. When your
fameOUS Five Passenger stals in
traffic, just be glad it isnt the
two-wheeler of a Century ago.
Oh. there nlay be lots cf things
that drag in 1920. but if the
dlock cf tirne ceuld be turned
back a hundred years-wefl.
we wouldnt. wculd you ?

"BOY, cail!the 82 0 taxji." Th,
Speed mania Of -1820 had no need
Of traffic cops, Dobb.in went his
,ain l1gait.

Mgay Bae "Hlh"
Conslder The.,!

('OPIED fromn a head-d,,.. worss at thse
%-*. time cf Richard 1 1 1.cf England.

IN Prie. Franc, n the l2th Century. thseIaove head-dresa was iii vogue.

w ORN at ilIli. by ai ne of Riclsaij
cf honeur, ~elaborate Holandaii

dresa cf the I4Îh Ceii
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7ý 7,000 people write daily

For a i -Day Tube of Pepsodent. At the
rate of two million yearly. They are learn-
ing the way to cleaner, whiter, safer teeth.

Countless others, by dental advice, start
this new-day, method.

Everywhere about you you see the resuits.
Now this is to urge you to make the same
test. It costs nothing.

T1eeth Li*ke Pearis
Find out how people get them

AUl siatements approved bb'1 luh dental authorities

Your frîends and ncigbors-many of
themnow use a new method of teeth
cleaning.

Mornrng and night, millions of teeth are
now brushed in this new-day way. Dental
authorities, after long and careful tests, en-
dorse it. And ieading dentists everywbere
are urging its adoption.

Wherever you go you sec glistening teeth,
due to this new protection. You know they
are safer, cleaner than duil, film-coated teet&

Now we urge you to see the resuits on
your own teeth. And we offer a i -day
Tube.

W. now combat the film

Your teeth are coated with a viscous film.
I t is ever-present, ever-forming. You can
feel it with your tongue.

lt cings to teeth, gets between the teeth,
enters crevices and stays. And modem
science traces most tooth troubles to it.

Filmn is what discolors-not the teeth. I t
is the basis of tartar. I tholds food substance
whjch ferments and forms acid. It holds the
acid in contact with the teeth to cause decay.

M~illions of germs breed in it. They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.. Also
of many other troubles, local and internai.

Film ha& been neglected

Dentists long have known these facts, but
no way to combat them. The ordinary tooth
paste could not dissolve film, so the tooth
brush lef t much of it intact.

Careful people went twice yearly for a
dental cleaning. 'Me film and tartar were
then removed by instruments and pumnice.

But in the meantime, month after month, it
might do a ceaseleas damage

Thus the tooth brush proved itself inade-
quate. Tooth troubles were constantly in-
creasing. Very few escaped themn-even the
most careful. And dulI. cloudy teeth were
common.

Science found the way

Now dental science, after years of search-
ing. bas found a way to daily flght this film.
The method bas been proved by convincing
cinical and laboratory tests. I ts effilciency
îs now beyond question.

Able authorities comrnend this ideai tooth
paste, complying fiail ways wîth modern
dental requirements. That tooth paste is
called Pepsodent.

Countless dentists are helping to bring it
into daily use. And, to quickly prove ît to
the millions, a 10-day Tube is being sent to
everyone who asks.

Based on active pepsin

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant
of albumnin. The filmn is albuminous matter.
The objet of Pepsodent is to dissolve it,
then to day by day combat it.

Pepsin long seemed impossible. I t must
be actîavated, and the usual agent is an acid
harmful to the teeth. But science bas dis
covered a harmless, acivating method. Years
of tests have proved this Now active pepsin
can be every day applied.

Pepsodent alto combines two other new
prînciples in teeth cleaning. now urged by
the highest authorities. So this one paste
embodies three moat important methods.

Resuits appear quickly

Pepsodent needs no argument with people
who once try it. The resuits are quick and
apparent. This ten-day test will be con-
vincîng. and it costs you nothing. The
book we send will tell the reason for every
elfect you sce.

Millions are now learning what Pepsodent
can do. The use is fast spreading the world
over. For your sake and, your family's sake
this test should be made in your home. It
should be made at once. Cut out the coupon
now, so you won't forget to mail it

'Twýill be a revelation.

Note how dlean the teeth feel after using.
Mark the absence of the *slirny film. Sec
how the teeth whiten as the flxed film dis-
appears.

You will quîckly see that Pepsodent brings
a new e-ra in teeth cleaning.

The New-Day Dentifrice

A scientific film combatant, compiying with ail modem dente,
requirementis. Now advised for daiiy use by leading dentîsta
everywiiere. Every druggist suppliezs the large. tubes.

IO-Day Tube're~
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. 456. 1104 S. Wabath Ave., Chicago. 111.
Mail 1 -Day Tube of Pepsodent to

Q*NLY ONE TUBEE TG A FAMILYi

-77ý 7ý
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Trough
-The EBye of a Needie

'T'H-E BIBLICAL metaphor con-JL cerning the eye of a needle iasanother applicatÎont accordingto Mlle. Susanne Boitard, a French
'0unalist now touring oni thisconinent.She affirme that the Canadjan womanneede a dloser.acquaintance with theeye of a needle in order to pass throughinto the kingdom of the SmartlY dressed.It je because Freciwneams

w it o ut e x e pt o n k n o w th e a rt o fwiding a needle, and thereby givingtheir attire touches of individua4ity andoccasional '«first aid " when s'eams giveway, that they are able to dress so

but few of them are 'artîstic with aneedle,' in the Frenchi sense."The French shop girl may have buta sfingle blouse, but she understands
hOw to launder, iron and care for itherself to keep it always Iooking f reshand lovely. Here, blouses are sent 1:0the public laundries and they corne backdlean but with ail their freshnes8mangled Out of them.

"In Paris, there iW a tiny store inlnearl everY block, where one mnaypurch'se needies, buttons, yarns, tapeandai the mino- things of the wardrobe
-the things which one works with.

MONAMRCH KNJWTHOSIERY
ttrimlft » much

HosierY is due partIy to.the
.bsence of SeamM a~rt9 tothe

opml h - roceeUwed in

speielelsti nbedtop maltes the.
stoki~litdonycomfortabl,

:i' wtht ing. o

good lookcs w, scld th.e ssurance of
InWear by doublqspllcing h.eleSao tfarKl by àrigid stem ofinspcton that lcepÎs t6 .quality

unilormI»
You w i c at your del.,à

.mlet. h541 5y. MA el ti est
sh.or mou snd wonwn, l in.

TH E M>ARCH KIrrrzNc Co., LIMITED

Also manuf4elorers o! Mo#arcAj<,,il Sweaer Col o r MIfe om, n<dCir,
M1on.ach Ilami Xsiuling Yrn ndCesse, ý

Every Blemish
Removed in

.Ten Days
1 WIli TeU Every Readur of TbJa Paper

How PREE
YrO.Uf COMPLEXION MAICES OR MARs

wORAPEPAC

frm" ctoi
ýale bp 2s .tfr 2z

The Spirit of Musfic û

truthful'y conveyed through

THE CI UAN
Soma Cetian P Fauîe.ua

All WoOd Tone Chamber
Ball Bear1ng Ton, Ar,»

Patent Electri Autoinatlc Stop
Tone Modifylng Device, etc.

SUPR.EME IT TOiVE
Plays 411 Records ai Their Besi

WITE FOR ILLU51RTHI CATALOGUJE WITH~PRIcES AND rt,"~

DEALEpR 17NVIT)ED TO WRIIF
RE AGFENCIES

THE- CECILAN CO., LTD.
247 Yoage St., Toronto

well-on1s1111a mo11ltoour epeMjlears, , o pared But in thie country one hs to go ta0 aThe Mlle.edî~~ Botard ay. distant deartment store for thesc"he Fenh omgissowe thinig andthen walk for miles andaretedbecause seeundleretands th e iles through crowded aisles, Iookingarte o ing rd ow maid," declaree for the 'notion counter.? heveryMle Biar."She knostThof ere n al ad ria m e n o w t e v a lu e re m o ten e s O f th e n o tio n c o u n ter sh o w s
Of ersnaladoniirntand what le the sliîht importance which it bas in

more, ishe le trained lan tke littie devices the estimation Of the average wornan.
which save money ini caringr for a ward- If thinge tear or become frayed, shemre.vr heeI fi n c that womnen are discarde them, or sende themn away 1:0

mor heplee.Sonie Of themn are be fixed. The French womaa does thishandy wîth a needie,' as 11: is called, personal servce for herseif."

'W VEL IIEA 19ADOUI' RUG8TF RUGS are fadedi they can be mnade oerte n straining off -the Iiquid.A ~ ooli lik new by t e f llow ng his w ill stiffen the B russes tug astreatrnent, Take a cupful Of smoking well as dlean 11:.tobacco-any Pipe tobacco will d- Ia winter nothing cleans and brightensput it in a pan and steep it as you steep carpete better than to aweep 1hem. with
coff ee. Drain this liquor off and add dlean snow. For darlc carpets daniptre e tabespoonfule of househod ain- tea leaves can e used, scattering thern-on ia to it. This can be used for any about* the roota and sweeping u.P
kind of dark rug, browa and red, red immediately. And since dut-down 15and blue, etc. iahev cloth in the nwa

Dîpaheavv--1- .1

Mademoiselle S""Iline Boitard. a Fr,
'ench now lorMg this C&ntiltent.a rre:

more Fourmttmmt inur.,- ý
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%ýi'.ed by CoiesPnl for Lurite Textiles, Inc C

EYYES besides yours are sure to admire your hosiery if it be this fpiry-fine

perfectly, Luxite is the silk hosiery supreme for both appearmnce and wear.

Made for men, too, to emphasize -well âroomed,"
~ji~4 sieryLUXITE TEXTILES 0F CANADA. LIMITED
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Posed b
H&,e dCChic,Motion Picturs

Star

'TerfumecÎ wvith the Cost4'
C OUJLD yau ever make up such a wondrous

bouquet as this-a ras# picked in Southern
France, a spray of orange b/asoms gathered by the
Mediteri anean, pale spikes of lavender fromn an
English garden, a branch of jasmin.- from the Riviera,
yellow yitrng-ylang blossoms from Pacific Iles,
blades of spicy vetivert from India-and so on-tiff'
you had twenty-six of the loveliest fragrgnces ini
the whole world 1

?~1ewodor Of 6 zee.
If YOu could gather such a flosegay, then....5then only-. could you reprduethddness Of Jonteel. »rdc h eY sweet..
It is this fresh, sweet fragrance which niakes TalcJonteet a favoritewihdsrm>atg oen

womenwho kow te charrni of a soft, fragrant ski0 ,Gently rub Talc Jonteel into the fiesh Of Yourarms and neck, and feel the' deIightfuJrershn
sensation it brines. rfehn

TE JONTEEL BEA UTY REQ UISII
Odor jon teel, for the loilet, $2.00
Odor Jonteel'Concentrate $5.0
ralc Jonteel sflwy, fragrant, 35C

Face Powder Jonteel, fiesz, -whitea
brunette, 60C

Face Powder Compacts, fies/z, 7W)
brunette, ouldoor," 50cÇomnbinati ''O Cream Jonteel, Ioln
so0ft, beauitiful complexions, 6ot;

Cotd Creamz Jonteel, 6oc
Soap Jonteel4c
Ruge Jonteel, light, medium, dark,5
Lp Stick Jonteel, 35cFEyebrowV Pencil Jonteel, 35c

Mfani cure Setl Jonteel, $2.25

Jonteel and Rexall prepara-
i ons are ma*~ in Canada.

Soit! onity -0v 8ooo Rexalt Stores, trou.ghout Caiada, te United tates, and Cr$" g riîain



N OUR last lesson we discussed cutting
and nxakîng a skirt. This nmosth wc

YT~ shal take up the making of a waist, or
>JL( t he separate blouse, so indispensable

wth a suit.
E l Again we will start with the selection

of a style. In geseral, this wiIl be
governed by the type of person who is to wear it.A log-waisted womnan wiIi avoid up-and-down
effects that add to the seerning leagth of lise fromt
shoulder to waist. She wiIl choose a plain style, or
one that will emphasize the round-about so carefully
avoided by the short-waisted or stout woman, The
length of the arm is important in this relatiosship;
a long, ,thin armn should neyer be encased in a plain,

tih leve; a cuff, a round frill, or a soft, loose.angel" type of sleeve wiIl break the long fine.
A short or over-plump arm will be helped by a straight
sleeve, and by such ruses as a deep point down over
the hand, a Iong ine of buttons to the elbow, etc.

The shape or the face ever should be cossidered.
The womaa whose face is broad and round will choose
a narrow collar and a "V" shaped opening-never
the broad neck treat-ents or square or round
opening su helpful to long, narrow features.

With these points in aiind you select your pattern.
The ize is designated by the bust measurement-
the patterns only coming in the even sizes, 34, 36,
etc up to 42 ad 4 nces bust measure.

V!our own measuremnents having been carefully
takes, apply them to the paper pattera, and make
an alteration8 necessary

bore attempting to eut
the goods. It lethe knowl-
edge of how to do this
properly that wiII give you
perfect costrol ia any blouse
making operatios.

Applying the Me.aure-
ment.-- TA Wast Lin.

1 IRST, identif y the waistF lise upon the pten
this lîise is usually make
with perforations. Using a 0
yard stick for a guide, draw lx
a pencil Une straight acros
the pattern, marking the
waist ise plainly. Do thia
on both the front and the WA k? i
back haîf of the pattern.
(See the lise marked "Waist
Lise" in Diagram 1).

Then starting at the Da
centre front, one-half inch
below the straight line just drawn, draw a lise on the
front half of the pattern like the dotted ise in
Diagram 1.

Starting at the centre back, one-haîf inch above the
strai hit lise, draw a lise os the back haîf of the pat-
ternsfile the dotted ine in Diagrramn 1.

This dotted lise gives one-inch raise fromt the centre
front to the centre back andI is the proper angle for
the waist lise, givisg the -correct lise for the average
figure. It is the lise to be used hereafter as the waist
lise.

Ail lesgth mneasurements for the waist must be
mneasured fromsthis waist liseup. It is ver>' important
that the individual lesgzth measurements be applied
to the pattern (romnt te waist lise up. If, whes
measuring the pattern, fromt the waist lise at the
centre front up to the base of the neck, tbe individual
measures more than the pattera, it is ver>' secessar>'
that the lesý,th be added above the waist ise.
]Especall>' is this so if the g arment extesds below the
wast lise. If the needed length fromn the waist lise

Cç»iducted by OLIVE C. CAL.DWELL

te the neck is not added above the waist line, the
garment wil draw up in the front or pull down ia
the back. This is also true of the back. Measure
front the waist lise at the centre back up to the seck
of the pattera; any addition te the length of the
pattera must be added above the waist lise.

TAe Shoulder Alteration

W HEN the front length of the pattera bas been
made te cosform to your front lcngth mnensure-

ment, then measure the shoulder of the pattera.
Apply your shoulder measuremient, taken fromt the
base of the neck to the tip of the shoulder, to the
shoulder of the pattern. Increase or decrease the
shoulder of the pattern, as shows by the dotted
lises la Diagram 2. "X" for the increase and
"O0" for the decrease of the shoulder width. Do this
os both the front and back haîf of the pattera.

Armhole Alteration

XTOU ARE now ready to alter the armhole. If
Iyou have hfad to decrcase the front or back

length of your pattera by foldîng a tuck, you have
no doubt changed both the size and the shape of the
armseye of the pattera.

Measure the armseyc with your tape mecasure.
If the armseye is too smnall trin il out to the proper
size, preserving the original shape. BIe careful
about trimmiag it out too much at this tîme. When
the garment i8 tried os and the arsiseye seems too
tigbt it 15 very easy to trim it out thea.

If the armseye is found to be ton large fil it out
by fastenisg a piece of paper to the patternanad
decreasing the size of t he arsîseye as shows by
the dotted ises marked " B" in Diagram 2. If there

Igram 1. Diagram2

has been no length alteraions made ia the pattern
the armseye ma>' be too large and the alteration
shows b>' the dotted lises marked " B" wilI be
necessar>'.

This may change the under-armn length again.
if this is sw, and upon measuring, the length of the
pattern under the arm (fromn the waist lise to the
armseye is found to be too long, shorten it b>' foldîig
a tuck is the pattern whcb will sot interfere with
the back or front length Ineasurements.

The Neck AMeration

IFTHE alteratios for the increase of the front or
A ak length of the pattern bas been made, the

size of the neck bas doubtless been altered. If the
length of the pattern was found to need no alteraios,
the seck nîay still require some changing.

Measure t he neck of the pattern. The number of
inches between p onts X and X os the front haîf
of the pattera fSe Dia g ami 3) and the number of
i nches between X and Xos the back haîf of the
pattera (See Diagram 3) added together, should be
haîf your neck measurement.

AppI>' the individual neck measurement to the
pattera. If, for example, the pattern is found to
measure one-Waîf inch more than one-haîf- of your
neclr measurement, decrease it by taking one-fourth.
of an inch off the front and one-fourth of an inch
off the back of the pattera as shows by "A" in Dia-
gramn 3. Likewise if the pattera is too small at the
neck increase it the req uired amount as ihown by the
doetted lise marked "B"lan Dia gram 3..

Having measured and applied the individual
measurements to the pattera, pis it together with
the seams on the outside and try it on. Sometîmes
whes the pattera has appeared to bealal right, it
ma>', when tied on,reue some alteration. If the
pattera is too long- beeen the bust lise and the
neck lay a tuck in the pattern, or if ît is too short
split it and set is a piece. '(See " D" Diagram 3).
Make the alteration ia the same masser. between
the bust and waist lises. (See " E, " Diagram 3).

It is rarely, if indeed it ever happens, that a pattera
needs aIl the foregoing alterations. Sometimes ose
alteration suffices; agais, two may be needed.
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Dîfferent figures require different alterations, but
whîchever one is needed to nmake a pattern fit, it is
made in the manner set forth.

Diagram No. 4 shows ail the alterations and may
be followed when making any single alteration.

Altering the Width at the Wrist

VERY often ail the width given in the pattern
Vabove the elbow is required, but (rom the elbow

to the wrist a littie Iess width is desired. For this
alteration follow the lînes marked "ID)" in Diagram 5.
Any style of cuff may be worn with the Bishop sleeve.
Subtract from the length measurements the number
of inches desired for the cuff before cutting the sleeve as
the sleeve would have to be cnt just that rnuch shorter.

The Dres. Sleeie wth a Dart to the Elbow

T 111S is a very comfortable sleeve for a dress
and especially good for a short thjck arm.

The Width Alteration

F IRST, measure around the top of the steeve
ilpattern to determîne how many inches it is larger

than the arniseye of the gariment. If it measures
more than from 2 to 2,1.2 inches larger than the
armseye, it muet be rcduced.

This slee*ve pattern may also be eut too high at
the top. if this is so, pencîi a Une like the dotted

lise nmarked "C" ini Dia-
grami 6, and mensure along
this Une for the width at
the top of the sleeve.
This sleeve pattern is in-
creased or decreased in
width by foldisg a plait or
setting in a piece where the
dotted Une marked 'ýX " is
shown in Diagram 6, or as
shown by the dotted lUnes
inarked."F "and G, " "F"
for decrease and" G" for in-
crease. The width at the

ti elbow may also be measured
1« and this alteratoin extended

at the elbow. If the elbow
is ail right let the alteration
taper to nothing at the
elbow. If the width et the
elbow ia altercd the altera-
t... - ion muet extend to the
wrist, taking off or addisg2. an equal amount on botg
the upper and under sleeveand preserving the original proportions.

The Length Alteration

IIHEN the width bas been altered the eleeveWV pattern muet be measured for the length.
Fold the pattern and apply the measurernent taken
fromn the shoulder to the elbow to the pattern,
measuring along the dotted line marked X " in
Diagramn 7. Increase or decrease the length of thepattern to make it conform to your measurement

byfolding a tuck or setting in ic C of paper
betweea the shoulder and the elbowe where the
dotted lise is shows in Diagram 7.

Ia the saine masser apply the l'elbow to wrjst"
mneasurement, and make the alteration where the
dotted lise is shows between the elbow and the
wrist. The " laide Length " measurement could be
applied to the pattern, and the pattera altered to
correspond to this measurement. It will readily
be seen that the dart should (Continued on pagt 49)
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Businssinuthe JULa1e
HI i a Iazy hîfe," said the, Lion, yawning.1hugelY. "f wish we liad somnething to

drawlug Pictures in th'e sand with bis trunk."I'n' even tired of eating - said the Giraffe."f have to wait sucli a long time for anything Ieat to get down the Jengili of my neck.-"ILet ,ý go into business," uaid the Lion. "Butwe don't know anything about business,"l saidthe, Elephant. 'Tlat doesn't matter," said theGiraffe. " Lots o! people go into business whodon't know anything about it.""I1 think," said the Lion, " that it would be a'vood idea, to go into the clothing business.Vonity is the great thing whict, keepe the

asked Mr. Monkey Number Two. So they told'hi'n ail about theïr business and their advertising.
"IW hen theey h d fiUiShed, M . Monkey said."e I d 'ii g e ou 1 or- e lessons in business." Soli odthemn to ait dawn in the shade of a tree,and lie took a big board and a .brush a-id soIneTw hite, aînt. NO'W," said Mr. M o key numberte oar'a s sny flirt less4n." And e wrote onl

"Make youv gooda to suit your customers.",
"OWwe ae eally leanng somnething,"said Mr. Eleglat W ulttibv nwnh t b f r, said M r. Lion. "Y e ," said M r.rM0ney, " You Ougit to have known it, but theeae rany Othera in business Who do not know it

"P in iithe butte busand putting down bis heaso bard that be fel iglitneW bats. " You're better1amn at mine," said Mr.1
so," said Mr. Goat.

Bad day. followe<. itvaIl the othev animaIs asi
Goat. Wben Mr. Stork wand saw the great big piwated to eil him, he gotAg for the bat that Mr.made matters 'torse. -[Ias a net for Mrs. Stork,'B usiness got 'torse ancca me and 'ejt away 'itibecause there 'tas nothingand ater a tume Mr. Elerbettergo out of businessap

Su Mv. MInley toolc three big cards andwrote on them if big letters three sins, andthis is what lie rote on the first one -" Lion Hats niale tlierseî'ves Feit. BuyLion FeIt Hats. " And on the second lie wrote.
',Whatever 1 make mY trousers of, tley areail satin when tliey're fiaished. We a rtrousers. Mr. L. E. Fant."y
And on the third card lie wrote:"Giraffe Collars. The highest point everreached in collar moking. The best and tli'longest in existence,"l
',Now," said Mr: Monkey, "ail you have todo i5 ta tart business, and as souri as you haveenougli things made, Put these ca7rds ont whereeveryone wil see thern. You wil 5001 have somany cuatorners you won't know what to dow ith th.' 111 a il.

QO( THE very nxt day they started in to work,.and day after day Mr. Lion mode bats,M4r. Ele liant iade trousers and Mr. Giraffemade co¶lars, until they liad quite a stock of~theni. And one day Mr. Lion said: "The, timelas cone for us ta put out our carda." Sa tlieyaIl put ot tbeir carda and waited for custoniersto corne along and bUy the things tley liad made.They did not bave long to 'tait. Firat OfaIl camne Mr. Goat. "I1 would like to buy BorneCOllars," said Mr. Goat. "Here ou are, air,"said Mr. Giraffe. "Very fine coia'rsy ou willfind them. 1 ell tliem by the yard." "Týhey'reinucli too long for me,"aiîd Mr.Goat. "That'sbecause your neck is ton short,"# said Mr.Giraffe. 'My neck is entirely my own business'said Mr. Goat. "And My collars are my bui.neýs," said Mr. Giraffe. "They're mucli toolong," said Mr. Goat, "onýd you're liicely to havetahe. alot longer befove you 8,11 any of theni,"
Next Mr. Goat 'tent ta see Mr. Elephant~"Iwant a pair of trousers," laid Mr. Goot."I have Borne very fia, trousers here," said Mr.Elephant, bringing out a pair big enough taniake a tent out of. "Bu t they are m'ucli tobig for me," laid Mr. Goat. 'That s becauseyou ,are too small," said Mr. Elephant. "Myise is my own business," aid Mr. Goat. "Andmnaiing trousers ia ny buinmess,"' laid Mr.El, liant:- Mr. Goat 'tent away quite disguste,,and no wonder.

Next Mr. Goat caIled on Mr. Lion. " wantto buy a hat," laid Mv. Goat. Mr. Lion brouglitout a bat as big as a bouse, or 90 it seemed toMr. Gant, "It is mnch too big for me," soidMr. Goat. "That"s beconeyurha i hw ro n g s ha 2 ." .s iA . - -* e u.. c a l t t

&aiiU or

nMucli better than You did. it iS the mt"Îally important thîng you have to remember
j o et into business", said lie.

0N W after Mr. Monkey Numbej' Two hdgone away, Mr. Lion and Mr. Elepliantand Mvr. Giraffe at down and talked thinga over." We can't do it,"t>said Mr Lion. " There arequit, forty.eleven Bizes o! heads in the jungle,and 1 c<udn't POmiblY micke a bat to fit tagof them - a""As for trouser"said Mr. Elephant, -1
huId sneeI ec col t' o ake Unipty..ne diffevent ises.csuidn i. nake enougli in a thousand years,"
"Welî," ,said Mr4~. Giraffe -you two can* goout of business if you lifre,'but I arn intendingta stay b.in,1ahal nim4e my collara ten feet longand cut thein up in, lengths to suit my customners.
"leHow wIi lYou manage about Bies," said Mr.Elpant, wh, 5Onetms bad an idlea of lisOwn. "A collar that would fit me," said Mr.Elephnt "would lie quite umpteen ies toobij for Mv. stor k,"1 aidlie.
I esa i l bav-- e t u staY out of business after

a Il " a i d M v G ir a ff e . A n d le d bd .And the, end of it al was that Mv. Lion hadMv. gh ha lshi for the rest of lis life,Mr. Elepant aable ta wear a diffevent pairof tr user eveY cly in the weck and two 0onSundy, a d s fo MrGirofle, lie was neyerknown after that to bie' -hu ea olrndthey uften louked at the card 'thicli Mv.Mionkey l¶umbi- Two bad mode for tbemi,andi 'hicli said: " Moke your goods ta suit your
" We arveunr own Customos..

ClOtlilng business brisk and at any rate we couldget Borne new ciothes for ourselves, which wouldbea very good idea in itself. 1 notice that yourtrouIsers are very mucli frayed, Mr. Ele!phant,"said the Lion. "They're not a bit wvorêe thanjQur bat," saidl the Elepliant.-l think l'Il make myseif a pair of silktrousers," said the Elephant. "They would bejust the tbing for this warrn climate." "Whynot try a change? " said the Giraffe. "The on,.you are wearine now are sat.in,verP mucli at-mn."'You m'ay thiak you're funny,' said the Le..phant, " but beieve me, you're not a bit f unnierthan you lookc witli that absurd little head 'wayup in the. air." "Weil," said the Girafie "thetroubjle about you i. that no one knows wbetheryou are comiag or galag, you're mo mucli alikeat both ends, and as f or Mr. Lion, althoughhe bau ich a big Iiead, lhe lasn't enougli bramasto get bis liair cut."TIiere is no doubt at ail that in a very fewMinutes they woi*Id have ail beea quarrelling,but juat at tliat moment a voice from abovesaid: "Gentlemen, please jet back to business,"and Iooking up they saw Mr. Monkey in the treeabovtheir Jieads. And Mr. Monkey, dvoppingoff the tre landed on Mr. Giraffe'a Iiead andsuid down bis neck until he was sitting on hisbac k.
" If you ave going nto business you will haveto advertise," said Mr. Monkey, -"But we don'tIçnow anythiag about advevtising," said Mr.Lion. "Iwil[ lie your advertiuing manager,"said Mr. Moakey. "The very first thing youneed wilIli e somne erds, tellin everyone whatbusiness you are ini. 1 will mkethe cards for

YOU"

R)
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WRONG potonfor healthful sjeep. Thiadiowsthechlndropped down onthe
double chin even in quite young people. The girIl s leepîng on her left side withthe kmeeas ather drawn ap. While it i. flot harmrful for people in normal bc"h
to, sieep on the left .14e a part of the ualght, it ja hetter tle tart the leepoa the
rlghtaide so as to, stay the louget time la 1h18 pSoî.

WArKI N

This clear, pure, and entirelyC C A N T O Igreaseless produet, cannot pos- I A . I O
sibly injure, and does not dry N "O
the scalp or make the haît
brittie, no matter how oftezn
you use it.

Two or three teaspoonfuls
will dleanse the hair and scalp
thoroughly. Siply moisten
the haîr with water and tub it
in. It maires an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, which
rÎnses out easily, removing
every particle of dust, dirc
dandruif and excess oil.

nhe hair dries quickly and
evenly, and has the appearance
of being much thicker and
heavier than it is. ht leaves
the scalp soft and the haît fine
and silky, bright, fresh-looking
and fluffy, wavy and easy to
do Up.

SPlenddfor Cldld,4wPn

You can get WATKINS
MULSIFIED COCOA1NU
QIL SHA.MPOO at any drug
store. A 4 -oz. bottie should
last for meonths. 1fldf-

7I~kesri~ù.
I~ok*7ks#

The Bemeuty ý)leep
P»pamtioim :? ý)2 It-And Storaîng

fi ILe eý:cîses rfs, à 1

b

1
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"ended corns
forèver în this scientifie way"

Milions have said that.
about Blue-jay.

Otiiera tried it and told
others the. same stoZy.

So the. use ha» spresd.unejj
corn troubles have largoly
disappeared.

If You have a corn you cmii
moutle it tonight. And find thiewVay te end eVery corn.

Apply iquid Blu.-jay oir a
BIue-jay plase,. The pain
wail stop.

Soon the, whoI, corn wîll
loosen and corne out.

Think what folly il elto

keep corne, to pare or pad
thern, or to use the aid harsh
treatinents.

Flere fa the new-day way,
tentde, sure and acientific. It
wvas created by a noted chein-
lut in this world-fanned lab-
Oratory

It le endîng millions of
corna by a toucli. The relief
la qulck, and it onds theni
coxnpletely.

TrY it tonight. Corna are
utterly needioss> and "tus
the, tune ta prove- it.

Buy Blue-jay fromn your
drussist.

MMM ~

Mà~ ~TI~

C~Mè.Dg~N CAP~

'Y
CA?4aD<A>,j MU'4 IN

FA~TO9ws

kt was a ucky day formewll1gt myf irt Reliabl. Battery. BeIôme that 1 Coudnee a ateyta ol stand up.

Esch thretime tsted Reliable No. 6 Battipry
in fitted with the.Big Drs. Cap that puteevery epark to tnemly work-ive. longerlasting service on your engin, or for anyignitio nue. Equipp.d with thme "Falîren..stock Clip" if You requet i. No additional
charge.,
If you put ailargIR'eiable Flashlight Battcry
in yoer cas, whther i i a Flaalight orDaylo, you -M segt fr@in 12 ta 16 houre of

dealer for a Reli.jl ignitio
need t le charged 11k.a

C
U~IVU.

[j

W E'LLtell you ail about it
bWei.Ccause we know you'Il beinterested, but we managed$0o mother didn't know," said thegrowing up boy in a motn

wisper té lis best beloved Aunt andlooking stealthily over bis shoulder tobe sure that no one else was listening.',You won't tell Mother, will you?"-begged the blue-eyed littie Girl, snug-gling up to the Aunt and also lookingabout to see that she was safe frornbeing overbeard.
caW'¶lî" continued the Boy, "1yoU

where the swing hanga and how smoothand straight. lt's about a mile to thetop. Sister and 1 played fire in them.We climbed up to the place where theswing nrope hans--l""And then, continued the littieGirl, "'one of us turned the hose onthe other-_ý
' Aft er that," finished the Boy,"we slid down 'the rope to the ground.0f course we got wet but we played itin our bathing suits when mother washaving ber nap and we changed in thegarag e," le explained.

Girl , never tell mother," the littlerfreiterated. "She'd only scoldand she wouldn't understand how rnucbf un it is to play fire.""oOh, that'sa ial right," the Boy said*cmfortingiy, "ahe won't tell."The best beloved Aunt gasped. Shewas used to being ta ken into theconfidence o f the children, but before iher stretched the taîl, slippery trunkaàof the trees, a faîl from which would 1have broken the legs or arrna of theiBoy, and the littie Girl. She wasÎenthusiastic, though, about the heroicrescue of the firemen, told of a greatifire fight that 8he had recently watcbed îin a city and then related how ane of ithe firernen had been crippled 'for liferb y falling fromt an upper story window.9Sne attempted no application of theefact to their own play; sie only waited,1sure of the warkings of the two active tchild 'ninds. At last, alter a space afh
quit on their part, it came. The little wGUlirl broke the silence. ' We might Ilbave tumbled dowzi at aur fire," she tIsaid. 

tl"And smashed ourselves," added the m
"Wynot play it in the yard" t

suggested the Aunt, "and flot clirnb thsuch bigh trees?" h«We could do it on the garden wal," ththe Boy said. th" And not have tbe water iu the hos;e," prthe Girl said; " we did take a long tie
to dry and it was cold." on.That would be s0 mucb better," Elsaid the Aunt but she gasped asainas she watcbed tbe two normal, good, WUmucb loved littie ones bound off, tbeir owimaginations already fired with new botoces of fancy. She was remernbering asiwhat theyha said and the words liiwere repeating tbemsaelves in her mind thowtb appalling portent. beo"Welltell you about it because we littknaw you'll be illterested, but we fromanaged so motber didn't know." dA beautiful young girl whose'bone botis one of average mecans and culture haýcamne in great trouble recently to a rouwomnan physii well known for her Pertact .and indliess, ln spite of ber ordaily baptism in the waters of Lethe thawbose burning touch only a physician lisknows, this wornan hlanched at the elsetale the girl told ber with amazingfrankness and simplicity. It had begun forrwith tbe horne; ber parents ha forobjected ta ber bringing ber boy friends sex,tbere. Then camne the bordid pro- excigramme of evenings, wben ber mather thethought she was 8tudying with a girl scorcb um, spent at ten cent' movies" and 0wndance halls. 

o" 1 like to have a goad time," the girl marexplained, "and no one ever belped datýme to have any f un at borne. 1 don't gocknow what to do now," she sobbed. rea]i"He says be neyer bad any idea afimarrying me."ý broaThe doctor folded the womuan child brirýin ber arms. "Wby didn't you tell witl,your rnotber?" sbe begged. suita1The girl lifted ber tear-Stained eyes. Thtr"IJ couldn't," she said. "She wouldn't thathave understood and so 1 kept it fram bherber."ya 
nTopaywt fand iteno a i

uBue-j ay
Plaster or Liquid

The Scientific Corn Ender
MAUER & BLACKC, tmit.d Chicago Toronto Nw YodMami .swgIh Swun" D,«..s 5 . maAII.d i oductu

cx 'p

NOTE.-Th. author, who ha$s pecialized in chlld study a .uggests a solution of one of the Mostdifficuit Probiems of the home. She behevea thatt ail children confide implitly in their parents!ifless the parents, theinaelves, do somnething to lage this confidence. She also lays aut a work-
mng Programme for knowîng what a child instinctivelY Wants ta confide at certain stages of hisdevelopment from the first activiies of his play life up ta adolescence.

usually results alike; the cildreil
"don't tell mother," A recent carefulcanvas atnong a large number of scboolchiîdren as to wbat constituted their"secrets"ý and to whom tbey told themshowed an eye opening result. The"1secrets" lu ninety per cent. of the

csswere made up of quite natoral,childlîke plays along the line of theinstinctive interesta af tie child at acertain age; playîng circus, pirate,having a make-believe language andsigns and script for expressing thatlanguage, building a den or cave Iuwhbchta play, tiese innocent activities
the children kept secret. Ini ninetyper cent. aiso of tbe cases tbey told achild playmnate or an adult outside ofthe familY. They didn't confide intbeir motlers.

One universal tendency born withevery child la that of honesty andfrankness. If parents fail ta realizetbis, they may see it illustrated in thefrank way lu wbicb a child will openi,for atrangera, the locked door behindwhicl bides the family skeleton. ThePet, bidden ecanorny of the borne, theunpaid bill, the dwindling bank account,the parlour set tbti eing bought ainthe instlament plan are frankly con-fessed by tbe cbildren unless theirhonesty isBorne ways stopped. Tieduplicity of children is nearly alwaysstarted by the duplicity afi theirparents and the fact that the ultimatesecret of the adolescent girl's or' boy'slife is ardinariîy told to a 'physicianinstead ai te the motler is due ta thefact that a habit of d uplicity was startedlu the borne lu the cbildren's early,imPressionable years.
*Ganing a cild's confidence is fotlu, the ieast necessary. A motier basit fromi the beginning. The vital pointis not ta, lose it. The children whoPlayed "fire" with sucb abandon andsUhdanger ta themseîves, bodily,explainedwby they kept the play sccret.The; knew f ram past experience thattheir mother would flot be able to bringhlerself down to their level and ffeelwith tbem tie rioting adventure ofthe play. She would sec, only, possible:orn and wet clothes and would forbidtheir daîng something that thcir activeininda and tiurnping hearts directcdhem ta do. The girl who fell kncwbhat ber mother. would flot understand

the emotional and nervous forces ofher changing individuaîity any morethan shc,herself, was able to understandtheir unexpl'ainable, undeniable
romptîngs,
To keep a child's confidence we needýn to try and understand it at theifereut stages of its development.
,We are vcry proue lu our deafings,Vith chiîdren ta judge tbem by oui')n adult standards. Wc prevent a>y from .tclling us with wbom bc 15ssociating because, perbaps, the chu-l'es lu a less prasperaus neighbourbood

han ours or looks less wel in garb andealing than aur well-cared-f or, shieldedtle son. And this point of view cornesým the adult's habit of judging theidividual, flot by tbe heart but theodily sbell. Tic stranger wbom- Ouroy -loves bas a quality needed to)und out bis personality probably.erbaps le knows how to use tools,rtrail. tbe woods, or play baIl better,an our boy who secs thia ability inl'frieïmd and so is blind ta evcrything
e.
Thc adolescent girl with ber trans-mrred nervous argadlsm la bungrYrthe companionsbip of the oppositex, for healthful, jyous activity, forcitcrncnt of the right sort tint feeds
efiame of ber new life, but doca notrcb it. Her mother, baving lcft ber;n ycarnîngs of this kind far behindmerged them ini the safeguard of bier'irried life fails ta understand Ici'ighter's longings and forces ber taoutaide the home for ;tbeir burning
iization.
Amotber's uxtselfisbness necds aý)ader defining. it is flot enough tang a cbild iuta the world, ta go)'out oneself that the child rnay havetable food, clothing and education.rehis a greater sacrifice necessary,

1tirougb wbich thc mother forigets
Years, ber traditions, ber prîde,
puts berself upon the same plane

<COntiflued On Page 44
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Poqliticstolae for Domaestie
Tragedy of the jungle

AI NTONY and Cleopatra, the two
£xpygmny hippopotami of the New

York Zoo, share the=sme trough again,
altbough they look saddeined by the
domestic tragedy which recently set
the tongues and tails of scandaI wagging
in the menagerie.

Trotzky, their onlv child, and the
frst pygmy hippopotamus ever born
in captivity, is dead. Her mother
stepped on ber. Wbetber Cleopatra's
act was accidentaI or whether it was
due to a dislike of the child 's naine is
flOt known.

Antony and Cleopatra lived together
Ueacefully until Trrotzky was born.15ut t h the arrivai of the littie stranger
Antony became violent and had ta be
tenioved to a separate enclosure.

Mother Hippopotamus was upset
and she seemed to vent bier annoyance
On the child. Trotzky was taken fromn
the cage and efforts were made ta
feed hier by a bottie.

Animal instinct proved stronger than
Modern invention, - however, and
Trotzky began ta languish. To make
matters worse, a tank in the menagerie
burat and Trotzky was exposed ta

influenza. A goat was secured for the
tiny patient and it was hoped that she
would act as foster-mother, but this
alternative wàs pleasing neither to the
goat nor to the hi ppo.

As a last resort, when Trotzky had
reached the delicate age of thirty-sîx
hours, the doctors decided that the
only thing to do was to urge Cleopatra,
the real mother, to take the child back.

Doctors watched her wth their
fingers crossed, white Trotzky
approacbed her mother. Cleopatra
tolerated ber for ten minutes, but at
the end of that time grew restless, and
before the attendants could interfere,
sbe struck out with her feet. One
powerf ut blow landed on the youngster's
back, witb fatal results.

Some say Cleopatra didn't mean
any harm. Others, less charitable,
affirm that since Antony bad been
angry since the newcomer arrived, the
mother's action was a deliberate
attempt to crush Bolshevismn and
restore domestic felicity.

Meantime, Trotzky, the victim oi
the tragedy, will be preserved for

psterity as an exhibît in the American
Museumi of Natural History.

Antmy 'aftd a..patra: PYwnMbPoP.otuui

Car. of the Bkîlxin iSprhig and Sme

M ANY a complexion that bas beenclear and rosy ail winter long
gets muddy and spotted when

the warm weatber begins, and it is
unifor tunately luet at this time of year
that the bright sunsh ine relentlessly
reveals every ukin blemnish. It iS
certainly provoking ta bave an un-
sightly crop of pimples or blackheads
maire tbeir appearance i ust aiter you
have bougbt your new spring suit or
bat.

But do nat despair, for these little
pesta can be cleared away in no time
ifthe, cause iseflot deep-seated. A verY
simple and efficacious wash for pimples,
recommended by apromiînent physician,
consists of precipitate of suiphur, 1
drachmr; tincture of camphor, 1 drachmn,
rose water, 4 ounces. This can be
applied ta the spots several times a day.
The way ta use this lotion in which itW,11 do tbe most good is ta pour a ittie
into a dlean saucer or good-si zed butter
disb and mop it on tbe face with a piece
of c ean absorbent cotton and let if
drY Onthe skin. Ih will prevent other
spots coining as well as dry up those
that are already there.

If ties kin bas that brown, weatber-
beaten look that so many complexions
take on after a winter of late hours
and social dissipations, giye it a lemon
and cold creami bath every night and
You will be deligbted with the resuit.
The flesh will grow white and soft,
and if weil massaged, wilii lowly take

on a becorning colour. For this you
can use any sort of cold creamn that
agrees best with yourdskin. Squeeze
into an averaged sized jar the j uice
from balf a lemon' stir it with an
orange wood stick until it is thoroughly
incorporated with the cold cream and
then ruh into the akin, heing carefu I
always ta rub up toward the forebead,
and neyer down toward the chin.
Tbis will makre the skin white and wiii
also cure blackbeads, if tbey are flot
very deep-seated. These dirty-lookinglette black spots corne more olte n tban
not front negrligence in the matter of
ablutions. Women wbo use a com-

pl'exion brus, or wo scrub their faces
regularly with a Turkisb wasbcloth
and mild soap and warm water, ver>'
seldomn are botbered witb tbem. An
excellent remnedy for tbis trouble Îsaa
lotion composed oi carbonate of mag-
nesia, 1 dracbm; zinc oxide, 1 drachm;
rose water, 4 ounces. This sbould be
well shaken before using. It can be
applied for tbree nigbts ta, spots and
then the contents of tbe clogged pores
can be removed by folding a soit, clean
handkerchief so that it will form a pad
under each tbumb and then by gently
pressing on the ekin througb this preas
out the blackbead. Then wash the
place in a strong solution dif borax and
water ta, shrink tbe pores of the skin
and keep them from ealarging aiter
this operation. If the skia feels at
ail irritated, a littie cold crearn can be
applied last of al.

nUT the pitilesslight of
~day tells aderent

story'. Lips have lost their
soft, red pout-the mouth
seens liard and old; while
the ivory pillar of her
throat shows the subtie
marks of Tirne.

It is i the withering of
the tissues of rnouth and
throat that age is flrst re-
vealed. The degeneration
of tissue that cornes with
Pyorrhea la flot unlike the
degeneration of age.

The gums recede, the
teeth decay, loosen and fal
out, or must be extracted.
The final stage of Pyorrhea
îè a repusive toothlessness
that brings saggng muscles
and sunken cheeks.

Dont let Pyorrhea be,.
corne establised lu your
mouth. Rernember - this
insidious disease of the gums
îs a menace to your health
as well as to your beauty.
To its lnfectmng germa have
been traced many of the
gls of rniddl age.

Visit your dentist often
for tooth and gum mspec,

tion. Watch your gums for
tenderness and bleeding (the
first syrnptorn of Pyorrhea)
and use Forhan7s For the
Gurns.

Forhan's For the Gums
wll prevenit Pyorrhea-or
check ets progres-if used
in time and used consistent-
ly. Ordinarydenitifrices can-
flot do ths.. Forhan's wil
keep the gurns firm and
healthy, the teeth white
and clean.

How to Use Eý6rhan's
Use it twice daily, year nand

year out. Wet your brush inf cold
'water, place a half'inch of the re-
freshing, healing paste on ît, then
brush your teeth up and clown.
Use a rolling motion to clean the
crevices. Brush the grinding and
back surfaces of the teeth. Mas-
sage your gums with your Forban-
coated brueli - gently at first
until the gums harden, then more
vîgorously. If the guru are very
tender. massage with thse finger,
instead of thse brusis. If gum-.
abrînkage lias already set in, use
Forhan's according to directions
and consuit a dentist iimediately
for special trcatment.

34c and 60c tubes in canada and
U. S. If your dzugglst Cannot supply
von, send to us direct and va vil
ai" tube pepeid.

Forian'a, Lmited, Montreal
Toehan Comv.ay, New Y** k

Still Beautiful
by Candle-,Light
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See Faded, Sha bby
Garments Tun New

Fuan to, Dye Old Discarded Apr
a New,, Rich, Color with

«Diamond Dyee
o can sot M2 ke a mnistake. Youean neot risk yýour material. The Direc-tion Book Witb each package tells 80plainly how any woman can diamonddye over any color that perfect resoîts

are sure.

Save 01Id Dress Materlal
Suits,,dresses, sillcs, blouses, S'kirts,SWeaters, stockings, children's coats,also feathers, trimmiîngs, draperies,coverings,....n fact anythirig can bediamond dved into beautif nI, up-to-date,stylish effects, no difference how old,faded, or shabby your mnaterial mnay be.
Don't fear you will speil yens, ma-terial or give it a "dyed" appaace,jus. use genuin D apoei y

BEYOi

J

guaranteed t eie a ricli, lasting colorto any goods, wbether if be. wool orSilk; cOttOn, inen, or xixed goods.

Insist On "Dlamond Dyes-
YOU needn't be afraid your dyeing*ill not turn out perfect if yen buy thereliable "Diamond Dyes" proved rightby the discriminating wome of thréegenerations. Ask for "Diamond Dyes."Accept nothing else.

"Diamnond Dye" Colar Card
Yeu drggst Or dealer bas a;

h"Diamond Dye", Color Card which wîlIIhelP you1 match an y cnlor. Complet.ldirections, casý to follove, are in every1package of 1, ia oid Dyes." i

N~7 --- -Dyes
-Biscuits For Breakfast

Mrs. Newlywed to Mrs. Oldstyle:,«-
"George just loves rny baking, 'he Ëays itféveri beats his flother's,--epccially the biscuît4we have for breakfast."
Mrs. Oldstyle, "'Biscuits for brea1kfastf RH,$rou'I get over thatl»

,Urs Newlywed: "Neverf Vou st IXg

«I make the dougj2 the nlght before anid set ii in afcoI Place, covered wlth a cloth until lnornlng, Islipkhemn in the oven first thing, and we have Iight,' flakybiscuits by the tini, the ketti, la boiled. A meal of hotbiscuits, bacon, and coffee starta George off right forthe. day.1
"You see, Mrs. Oldstyle, Egg-O never fai, becaus.It doos flot finilsj faveni until the. biscuits are pro..#perly baked .-ven if .. ,. -

UOU!CAnJR -OWN DENTIST

HOW TO Do ITI

0

e

with its message that "a clean t 0oth
neyer decays." Without doubt the
tooth brush is a wonderful aid to mouth
hygiene, but only if properly used, forrather that we revert to the çustoni ofthe ancient Egyptians and massagethe teeth with the fingers dipped inointment than use a brush improperlY
and fool ourselves into believing that
we are doing good when we are reallY

do .gin ury. In the first place the
teeth shuld flot be brushed acroSSfromn back to front, as this mnerely
cleans the round smooth surfaces,
which are kept clean naturally by the
fiction of the tongue and cheeks. We
see a striking example of this in the
large brooma which brushes the cobble
stones. A few sweeps 'and the cobbles
are shining, but the dust has relly
only been-brushed into the crevices
betWeen the stones. So aise the f oodp articles are brushed into the spaces
between the teeth by the cross-motion.

04aL Pictu- la, pj ai. uau ave, t. h...

B3ut ths is nt the oily harni done 1Wthis motion. Tihe centinued cross-rubbing forais ridges on the. toothenamel and mars, to some extent, itsappearance. A dentist can readilY
tell by the. appearance ofthe. enanielwhether or not his patient uses thisMotion, and by the appearance of theridges whether h. b. right or left
haaÎded.

The proper motion is thnt of an UPand dewn stroke and i. applied in the
followiag manner. For the npplWteeth, insert the. brush la the mouth
wlth the bristies pointed upwards, theback oM thebrusi poîntingtowards thelower teeth, and the aide of the brusii
resting against the upper teeti so thatthie bristies are well up on the gumxs.Then #l ve the brush a haîf turn so tintthe. bristles *111 turn towards the gula

sufcpas over it downwards andtien over tie teeth. If this 18 dole
correctly, when flnished, tie brusishould be inverted to the- way in which
it was when inserted, in ether wotd59,bristles pointed downwards. This
sweeps the food particles front betweea
tie teeti and at the samne time massages
th uu, epn heicenand
19 maserted with the bristles pointed

ne such f -ctontopefom nareefor 
th 

poe 
ply

ridg he puroeo eparating orbiting off particles of food. Sa muchfor the occi usai surface. Tie buccalsurface is that which is ruhbedi by the
Ch"eek or ini the case of the front teeti,by tic lips. Thse opposite surface tethisis athce oe whi chiconstantly ceaies

t.CIsoehaa dwMch Canner ,Pogaî6fr 6. cbad byae asatj.coJgngj, wih h.o dina,,j, br.h.in contac~t withthtlonueandis1 known downwars and whcn it is giver thas the lingual surace Lstly, there are half turn thcy pass. ve thé lower g111the two surfaswhich are almost surface, tie teeth surfa-e, and thetfrely uxeglecte<j, uaqely the mesial, action finishes witi the bristies poinitian ista uface, ndwhich rcally upwards. It xnust net be thougýhpart of the tooth. They are the ides consists of a loose turn of the brusoi the. tooth whiih press against the, by means of the ingers. The bras]teoth in front ad behini4, or , other should be grasped tig»ty an Tbvewords, the place between the teeth. oiily b~y a rotation ofthte wrist. hTiiese surfaces, on account of their miay bc found somewhat difficUlt focove ity, ouch kthe adjacent teetii the firat few times, but with a lttlfa bit one point, lnown as the covntact practice can lic acceaiplisiied witli'point, of which maore wiU be said later. niucii ease as was theold push and Pa
method.

The Pro er Toot BruehThere are, hwever, ceti l *TiI>o>o .i~upon which theodnaybus a

tpoth, w. nay proceed with a few and the. surf aces of the four teetii-twmehd by wliich te dlean these sur- upper and tw lower-at the. extreritf duanddafterwards keep tern cdean. back of thcenouth. Tc.adcs<I~ q bted1y the first theugiit to enter, be readliy ea<chd l'y iwht is known lour h'cnds here is that efrt4e tooth brbish,, a lingual"fruhILT"iI. hha 1

D ECAYof the teeth, defects in
Dtheir arrangement in the archand general diseases of thesurrounding tissues areý 80 revalentthat too much cannot be said or doneto bring about their remedy. The

'nspection of the mouths of -chli-dren in the varions schools revealsthe fact that there is scarcely a childwho does flot require dental treatmentOf some kind, and a rigorous warfareis being waged to overcome theseConditions. Upon the success of thiscampaign and the amount of careexercised afterwards by the individual
depends perfect mouth hygiene.

Before attempting a discussion of thevarîous methods of caring for andcleaning the teetb, it is well to firstlook over the field of operation and findout what has to be done.. No decorator,for example, WÎIl contract on a pieceof work without first having found outwhat lie is expected to do and what

Necesuary

1
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tuft of bristles on the end and bas the
remaining bristies cut off so that onlY
the desired parts are affected during
the nct of brushing. The motion used
with this brush is sîilar to that of thc
ordinary brush and the result obtained
more satisfactory. By these appliatices,
the. buccal, lingual and part of the
niesial and distal surfaces, you wïll

renienber these ternis were explaiiied
above, upper and lower, inay be cleaned
but there stili remains that part of the

inesial and distal surfaces known as
the contact point, or where tbey touch
the adjacent teeth.

The Use of Dental Flosa

S THE teeth fit very tightly at
sthese points, it is necessary to

have something which will pass be-

tween themn and clean their surfaces.
For this purpose a substance known as

dental floss is used and is obtained ini

'pol orm. A pice of flose about six

ihes lng is taken and is held firmly
i, ech hnd, leaving only a short piece

exposed betweea the hands. This pince

icarried between the teeth and is

forced past the tigbt spot, or contact

Point. t is bere that great damiage
can be done if roer care anti technique
is flot observe - f the floss is left loose
and is carrieti to the contact and

enappeti past it towards the gum, the

result is alwa s the saniea torm,

lacerated and leeding gumn, open to
infection. But if, on the other hand,

the floss is carried to the contact

point, and, by gentiy yet firnIlY pulling
it with the pressure dîrecteti towards
the aide of the tooth, is forcet past the

Point, then the foss is found to bie in
a little trian ular space, with the guni
as the base of the triangle, te adjacent
sides of the teeth as the sides, andi the

contact point as the apex. lie floss

can then be drawn upward or downward,
backward or forward, as desireti. This
operation may be continueti on each
tooth until al surfaces are quite smooth.
For th is purpose fine elastic bande may
be use, but they do not serve the
Purpýose nearly go well,

WVhen the cleaning operationse have
been carried on this far and if doue
with any due amount of care and
patience, the teeth should look and feel
a great deal better, for it requireS little

work to show big resuits. However,
the teeth ia yet show deposite. orý

tartar, aro)unat t gumn margins, espe-

cially on the ineide of the lower front
teeth, whicht defies ail bruehes andi

dental floes When sucli a condition je

found, the dentist shouilt be consulteti,
without delay, as hc can quite easiiy

'with proper instruments reniove this

inaterial which, if Jeft there, will crowd
the gum away froma the tooth andi leati
te Serjous com-plications. Do fot under
any circurnstancet use tooth-picks or
sharp instruments to pry or.dîg off this
substance, as they are certain to injure
th Um , dby so doing, either leat
te disease by inury or allow infection
te $et in through thie open wound.

Soit Foode Bd for Teth

I F WE talce the time to stui4Y Car-
Afully the surfaces of auy one tooth,

we wil& be rather surprieed to find
that they are so constructeti as to be

-ilf cleansing, but only if given thie

Poer food. Tecth were neyer con-

structed to tat " pap," and if contin ually
subjected to this forni of diet, are
reraýAto becoie usclss andisanitary.>
It is true few peope actually iadulge in
this formaof diet, but the preentday
foods are prepared and cooled in suc
mushY foris that the teeth bave prac-
tically no work te do and in consequence
are constantly in trouble. Hqwioten >'

hae e scen the sinali boy soak hie
cruSts ini tea te avoiti the bard chtwing
whereas his teeth are actually "1goiflg
etale" for the want of ust sonesucn
sutances as cruss, lirai meat and
ghredded foods to trengthen thens np.
There is no dou,t but that the teeth
aeed exercise mest as the ret of the
body tîeds it, and will _uffer frein iack
cil it jmt as the bd y yl su ffer. Let
us tal<e the case of tht boy who is
Continually on the go, as compared
with the lad who sits in the house and
refuses to play with rougis boys. Thet
former keeps his heart goiag at good<

Serd and bas is blood rush ing throiugh
M.- sYtem with the result that disese
18 e-illy evercome, il it attacks hlm at
ail But the latter is away from the
fresh air andi eunshine, takes no
eaIercise, andi as a resultt b weak, thin
and pale, and is an easy victizU to
diseases of every description. Sucb is

(COntinued On Page 38)

THE Dainty Elegance of the Sedan Chair is pre-
1served in the McLaughlin Sedan.

For Miladys shopping and social needs, for famîly

tours and for ail needs where comfort and. dependa-

bility are desîred, the MeLaughlin Sedan is, the choice

of discrîminating motorists.

McLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR CO. LIMITED
OSHAWA. OTARIO

MAN~CHES flý LAOING caflt$ DEALSS 5'KvwHKtrE

> ' MLAýUGHLINMATR i
%3f course we
like pie! But we
like good pie
the best- that's
why mother
always m akes
liers witla

Pie FlUer
Its purity eSures that deliicusnes whidi every caok

sbives to attaîn, whilst its dloetçe flavcoirinigs give a

variety which always inakes Ki.kovah pies welxime.

Your *torqa cn supp&j' you.

SIJTCLIFFE & BIPICHAM OF CANADA, LJMITED
81 Pter Street, Toronto,, Outari.

4

NORTHERN
ONTARIO

A vast new 1ado poieand
freclom now ope orse=Mt to
returned soidiers and sailors ini 160
acre blocks Free;. to otheur. 18 yers
and ovr, 50 cents per u*cm

Thoussude of faumer are re-
= dil . o hee a H e r e. riglt

Forinoratin s o ter iomrgu

istions ad railway rates t. meubla,

1-L À- MACDONELL,
lErector of4Colonizatiom.

Parânqiauot Building%,
Toto, Canada..

Hoi, MANNING DOHERTY.
Wa*ister of Agrieulture

A Point ofPrýide
It ie always a point of pride

with every woman te be well
anmd attrae4ively dressed.

Consequently thse clever
woman is lookiag for aot ardy
the latst but the best n
fashion &frierme

As a point of pride she e=

M to pay more for the bet
auseshe nowssewilli ho

thse wornan who katave bey
to dreffl Weil, te secuse ati-
facticu witli -Le Costume
Royal" Pattern Service. "Le
Costume Royal" Fashions and
Pattern Service are a distinc-
tive festsre of

EVEPYWOMAN*-S WORLD
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F MIRY Soap helpa ta ma&e leavés no oapy oit belîn
J.and kep skins finetextured in the pores to coarsen andand lovety because it la an spoil the fine skintexture.

C4i7rinsing soap. Of course, be sure ta use
Faryoacreamceasigly Pairy Soap in your bath. Forinan out of pore&. And then it healthy skins and fie con>-,rhsc of ea4, compledcy. It jpexions always go together.

ouCan Yo r7n Deitisçt
.(Continued from page J7)

the fate of the tooth, which is neyercalled upon to do real work as compared
with its fellow whÎch gets a f ull share.Too much emphasis cannot be laidon the fact that children's teeth arevitally important and require the utmost
care and attention. M any people areof the opinion that the child's firstset of teeth are flot very important
and that it is the second set that counts.This idea is absolutely erroneous, forneglect of the primary or first setmeans a life of misery, trouble andexpense with the second, or permanent
set. When we consider that tuhe amountof work the child does with his firstset is sufficient to enable him to morethan double bis weight during his firstsix or seven years, and that at no othertime in bis life is he able to performthis feat, we would surely conclude
that bis teeth are worth while. Butflot only are they the mille wIicbgrind bie daily food, they are also thescaffold, erected prior to the entranceof the permanent set, which holds thejaw in shape until the second teetharrive, and upon the los or retentionof thîs acaffold -depends the appearance
and condition of t he second teeth.. Thequestion arises, what are we to do wîthtemporary teeth which bavr ',cayed?To this the answer is, go t. a gooddentist without delay and he willdeterm;ine whether the age of the child
warrants the extraction of the tooth;whether or flot the second tooth isready ta camre through or whether atemporary filling will Bave the toothuntit its time arrives tu, be shed. Byn proceas of absorption the root isgradually reduced in the gum until itfinally disappears and leaves the crownof the tooth mnerely resting on the gum.When this condition ls present, thetooth can generally be removed by tbefingers.

Forma of Decay

JN ORDER ta tell when a tooth baslecay, it is necessary to know to
sonie extent wbat decay lookae like.0f course, wbeni a tootb has a largecavity in it there la no question butthat it bas dlecayed and decayed badl>ý,but when it has reached tbat stage wesoon know of it tbrough tootbacbe, andthen the vitality of the tooth is pastredemption. The idea is ta catch thedecay long before it reaches that ata;in fact, as soon as it commences. Tri,can only be done by a careful examina-tion of the teeth at regular intervals.The praper method is to visit the dentistreeularly for examination, but if thisis impossible, then a caref ul examinationof one'a own mnouth wili often save agreat deal of trouble Inter on. Thereare many forms of decay and somewhich only the 4entist can detect, butini general there aàre two forins whichcan bc raadlly seen, the white or chalkyand the dark or b;1>wn. The whitedecay caan be easily dstnuished fromthe reat of th nmet by ita dull,chalky, white ape'ance, and will befound to bc.utesf as comparedwith the rest o te ootb. Tisi formof decay la extremely rapid in itaaction, and destroys the tooth tissueat a much gpeater rate than doea thedar ker type. This white type maypresenit a surface or4y about as large asa pin head and yet underneath, it mayhave the ot undermined to a greatextent It shiould receive the imme-diate attention of the dentist. Thebrown decay may appear on the toothsurface as a dark spot, which resiatsall efforts towarda its removal, andwhen more advanced, will be foundto have entered the surface and starteda ~cavity. These decays travel so,quickly through the substance of tbetooth that before one is aware of it,tbey have entered its very heart, orpulp, and iinmediateîy set up anirritation on the nerve and result intoothache and subsequent Ibss of life

to the tooth.
As was stated above, the surfaces oft

surfaces are those wich are protected
from the action of the ceeks and
tongue, in oter words, where the germeS
are allowed to mutiply unmolested.
Probably the surfaces to be mnOst
generally attacked are those betweefl
the teetb and a caref ut watch muet
be exercised constantly over themi tO
see that tbey are kept smooth and free
from discolouration and that no decay
starts at the contact p oint or beside it.
Nowr another place where decay is very
ikely to be found is around the teth
just where the gum commences and
in some instances it goes *just under
the gun. This little groove around
the guni margin affords an excellent
hiing-place for decay as neither the
tongue nor cheek are fine enough to
clean out the groove and simply brush
over it, leaving the dcay well stowed
away. Agan if we look t the insideof Our front teeth, by holdin asmal

mir rin the m outh and relecti g iinta a larger one, we will see a litte
bollow or depresson just nar the gumn
margin. This, undter ordinary cond-
tions, requires no attention, but there
are cases in which the outer surface,
or enamel, of the tooth as formed'
i roperly and as left a small creviceand it is in these crevices that decaY
starts. We may find the samne sort Ofcrevices on tbe biting surfaces of theback teeth and must watch constantlY
ta see that no ligt or dark spots show
in these grooves.

If decay Of the teeth, or ldnacaries," were the only disealsed condition
ta be encountered in tbe mout, then
the question of rnouth bygiene would
flot be sucb a serîous one, but unfor-tunately it is fot. But the conditions
are far too numerous ta be deait: withhere or are of. such a character that
home treat ment would be of little use.A few migbt be mentioned which are
dangerous, if neglected, and whicb
require the immediate attention of the
dentist. There is the case of thereceding or sbrinking gumns where theY
bleed upn the sligtest #provocation
and are inf1amed and bave tartar arounid
the gum margin ýand under it. This
condition is serious and if neglected
resuts in extremely foui breath, dis-
charge of pus froni the gums, and
finally loss of the teet. Again, we find
tbe case of the tootlýAwhich bas becomne
dark grey in colour and gives us con-tinuai annoyance. It seemns at tiffles
ta have become too long and h-Urtswhen we bite on it. When wle retire
at nigbt ik sets up a throbbing and feelsdecidedly toa long for the rest, and when
hot or cold liquida are taken in thse
mout, a sharp pain s fet. -Sich, atooth is far from being in a ealthy
condition and unless attended to, WÎllabcess and forni a gum boil, wbich Îsnat ure's method of reîieving such a
condition, and wilt emfptv its pus into
the mouth, tbereby en angering the
general bealth of the body.

The one thing ta remiember in regrd
ta the above dîseases is ta have tfleii
attended to without delay. The decaY
Of the tooth is rapid and soon involves9
the whole tooth, the guma recede 50
far, and become' 50 infected that the
teeth loosen and come out, and the
toth which responda raidly an.dseverely to changea of temperature 19
on the strnight road ta abcessai
if too far gane, is sure ta be extricted*
Any tooth which forma the so-cal1edl
gui-boil 18 in an abcessed conditionl
and is a dangerous companion' as i
ls a source of infection ta the whole
systemn. It'is said that tbe death ofColonel Roosevelt-~ was due ta na otheri
cause than generat poisoning froni an
abcessed tooth. Indeed, mnany Of urcommon diseases have been traced back
and have been found ta bave originate(
in tooth trouble.-

Evils of Extraction

F AR too many people old the ides
that wheni a tooth aches or gives ailY

trouble it should be extracted. TIey
claim that this puts an end ta their
trouble, whereas, la reality, the tro>uble
then commences. Neer ave a tOth
pulted if it can be saved, for no artificiP
Substitute can give anything like th

(Coninued On PIae 44
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efTheJn rsmread
Hfow to Plan It

Y OU remember the story ot the boywho was telling about the rabbit
be was going to eat, and bis father

said, "Son, first catch your rabbit."
Well, tbat's the way you must do with
these scbool gardens. Before you can
eat the crops you expect to grow, you
mnust get the garden.

For you boys and girls living in the
country this will probably be an easy
matter. Your fathers will be glad to
give you a piece of land for your own
use, as large as you are able to bandle,
where you can grow as many kinds of
cropsas you wish.F0o you boys and girls living in the
towiis or cities it may be a little barder
ta get the land for your garden. But
nsany of you wil have a back yard of
yOur own where many vegetables can

a e rown; or your next-door neigbbour
will be glad ta let you use bis back-yard.
At any rate, don't be discouraged if
YOU Can't find a place for your garden
the first thing. By looking around and
aticking ta t, you will find that there
are a great many back yards and vacant

lots near your own home wbicb the
owners will be proud ta lety ou use.

If your garden is ta be in a bak-yrd,
pick out one that is nat sbaded too
xnuch by trees or buildings. Growing
things need sunlight and plenty of it.
And try ta pick out land that isn't
ali lday or gravel. You can't expect
ta 'grow rauch on soul like that. Ask
One Of your friends who is a fariner or
Who bas a garden of bis own ta help
You pick out the right place for your
garden.

Ifow ta Plan Your Gardon

M ANY of us tbinlc of gardening as
Swork' ta be done only during a

few brief weeks in -the spring This la
forong.u Your garden will do its beatfo0o if plans for it are made in the
autumn and much of its preparation
dune then.

Here are somne tbings you sbould
think af in planning a garden.

1. Size-The average boy or girl
can easily spade and care for a garden
10ill 30 feet. A garden of this size

"""go far ta supply vegetables fora

faniily of four. Your garden should
be êutflcient1y large ta grow enougb
vegetables ta make it Worth while, but
flot so large as to make îte care too
Inucb of a task.

2. Wid(h between rows.-Rows mnusc
be farther apart if a horse or hand-wheel
cultivator is used than if you use hand
tools, such as a hoe or rakze.

3. Paths.-Since your plants must
receive personal attention, you should
plan your garden wth paths so, that
you can reach ail parts of it without
tramping down the plants.

4. .Rotaton.-This means using the
saine ground for the growtb of one kiîid
of crop, followed by another of a diff er-
ent kind, as a crop of corn followed by a
crop of beans. Your planting scheme
should avoid growîng the saine kind of
plants over and over on the saine ground

5. Keeping your garden at work.-
A planting calendar wil 1 tell you how,
by second and third sowings, you. can
have fresh vegetables at al l imes
during the gardening season.

6. Use ail your land-Vegctables
which ripen quickly may be grown
among those which ripen slowly. Thus
lettuce, radishes, spinach and like
vegetahles may be planted in the soil

between ta mata plants, potatoes, corn
etc.

7. Plants Io grow.-The kinds of
plants to bie grown wiIl determine very
Iargely t he nature of your plan. Rad-.
ishes and lettuce niay he planted dloser
together than cabbages or corn.

8. Additig a tossch o beauty. -
Finally, if you wish ta mnake your
garden flot only productive, but attrac-
tive, flowers may be grown about the
borders.

An easy way to draw a plan in ta
measure the length and width of your

gakrden and then makte a map of it.
llow haif an inch on your mnap for

each foot in your garden. Then decide
wbat you are going ta plant and rule
in your rows. In makîng your plan
remember these tbings-:

Put taîl crops-like sweet corn and
pole beans-on the Nortb or West side.

On level ground run the rows North
and South.

On hilly ground run the rows acrass
the h.

Plan for parsley, Swiss chard, or
carrots, along the front border.

In sbady places plan for lettuce,
chard, cucumbiers, or squasbes.

Plan for companion or succession
crops, or bth.

ANIew Drink
W E HAVE a new and very delicicus

after-dinner drink served at aur
house. We found that coffee kept us
awake and did flot agree with mnct of
the family if drunk more than once a
day, so as we much prefer it at breakfast
We were obliged te, omit it at dinnes'.
But we have found a substitute which

we like even betteri and which I'm
sure is safer ta drink. To quote one
of my geste- "I don't know how you
make this, but it tastes like a delicions
cordial." Do you want te know how
1 did make it? Al 1 did was te drop
a strong cream peppermint ini an mter-
dinaer cup of hot waterl
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Lucky Boy
to have a food confection waiting after sehool. And
to have it Puffed Wheat, which is whole wheat, steamn
exploded and mnade easy to digest.

'Millions NowEnjoy Them
There are millions of lucky children

now who revel in Pu«fed Grains..
Ainerican homes are now enjoying

some 750 million dishes o! Puffed
Grains in a year, Andi this is why:

These bubble grain?, have made
whole grains enticing.

Prof. Aaderson's process-stearn
explosion-lias made digestion easy
and complete.

Once they were breakfast dainties.
Now they are alil-Cay foods.. Millions
of dishes are served in milk for siip-
pers and between meals.

Millions are mixed with fruit.
Millions are crisped andi lightly b-

tered for hungry childreii to eat like
peanuts-dry.

Al shot f rom guns
Puffeti Grains are shoi from gins.

By steam explosion they are puffed,
to eight times normai suze.

Every food cell i- thus blasted anid
ittedt t digest. Every at9m feeds.

These scientific foods are
also the most delightful grain
foods known. They are airy,

p Insntlk-lvr fo
confections.

Ievewy home such foods
are needed several times a day.

r-

%ffed
Rice

ej

~5)Lack of Old laids
la Japan Keeps Su ffrage

Question Asleep
Orientai Maiden Do.an't Evea Have leciding Vot*

la thie 8Ifectioix et Mer Owa flubad, o
Why Worry About tRie Eaflot?

THE QUESTION of equal politicalrights is one whicb does flot
become important in a nation

until the number of m-arriageable
women becomes considerably in exctess
of the number of marriageable men.
This, at any rate, is the explanation
wbich has been advanced for the
indifference which the womnen of japan
manifest toward the suffrage problem.
japanese women, as soon as they reacb
înaturity, are married off, and there are
practically neokil maîds in the country.
And even, the problem of wbom tbey
b. A marry is solved for the m and
arranged by their parents, a faç,t wbich
further accounts for feminine indiffer-
ence to affairs outside the sphere of
their own influence.

Compared with the Western nations,
the rise of the position of .women to
that in any mianner approaching the
political station of the men bas been
a slow and tedious one, owing Iargely
te the general slowness of the wonien
te take a band in their own develop-
ment, as applîed to non-domiestic
affairs.

The attitude of independence whicb
bas been inherent in the position of
the Canadian woman for generations
is one of wbich the japanese woman
lias practically ne conlception.

In Canada, the unniarried woman
has frequently turned to political
activity to fortify ber position in society.
Occasionally ini Canadian life, tbe old
maid, as she is often somewhat dis-
respectfuily called, doesflot bold a
position o f quite sucb security as tbat
occupied by tbe unmarried male, arqd
for tbat reason, suffrage bas become an
important factor in ber interests.
Women in tbis country naturally want
a rigbt to a voice in affairs outside
tbeir own bornes and to be considered
on an equaity with men.

Witb this attitude, it is net easy for
a Japanese womnan te agree. Her
education and age-long instincts render
her instinct.ively opposed te meeting
men in argument or appearing te oppose
tbern in this way. According to Occi-
dental conceptions, it miglit be possible
for a servant to have the right of
suffrage while lier mistress might be
unable te vote, a consideration wbich
would appear absurd te a Japanese
worman with her different standards.

Militant suffrage tactics, particularly
of the kind practiced a few years ago
in England, are thinga wbicb a japanese
wornan is utterly unable to appreciate.
Window smashing. and such drastic
actions are considered tbe beigbt 'of
imprudence and decidedly unwomanly,
by the light of japanese reasoning.

Athough the non-militant spread of
suffrage is viewed witb interest in
Japan, especîally by tbe educated
wornan of the Flowery Kingdomi, there
is a manifest reluctance te pusb the
suarage cause in that country. The
wornen in that nation would hardly
know bow te meet the issue if it were
preseuted te them, accerdiag te auth-
orities who have made a study of the
Japanese attitude. Conditions in the
Oriental ceuntrY are se inarkedly
different frose those in Western
nations that the feminine portion oi
the pepulation is practically unprepaa-ed
te take a stand on the question of their
pelitical future.

In Japan there axe few wornen with
polîtical influence, as the phrase is
understood here, and few whe wield
large fortunes in their own right, as is
tbe case se frequently here. The
women have had scant opportunity te
manage affaira wiaided by men, and
few of them have been educated te
cope with the problems which arise
in sucli occupation.

The average japanese woman is

influenced too much by sentiment for
ber judgment te bave full plaY ini
matters of business and political action.
Not even in tbe bringîng up of tbeir
own cbildren do tbey display the
initiative and the judgment which O
generally sbown by tbe womnen of the
West.

They Marry Early

J APANESE wornen marry at anf
Jearly age and their interests becOme

absorbed in the home and in niflis-
tering te tbeir busbands. Tb, e fact tl!at
nearly every woman in Japan marries
is put forward as an explanation Of the
indifference of the femnince mîrid te
tbis problem, it being assurned that
unmarried women bave a more pro-
nounced interest in political questionis
than do married ones.

Perhaps the woman suffrage questionl
wiil attain major importance tbere
when the maidens of the FlowerY
Kingdorn beco me more independent ini
matters of matrimony and more of them
choose the state o! singie blesseis.
Sucb a departure frem the established
customns of the ceuntry nay be the
enterin wedge of the frnchise agita-
tion. V'bs vîew is held by a numnber
of educated Japanese women, wbo see
ne cbance for concerted political action
50 long as tbe number of unattached
women remains as sligbt as it 110W 'S.

The Japanese woman basn't even.
self-confidence eneugh te cbeose ber
Owa husband, or at any rate, she bas
allowed tbis important decision te be
made by otbers for miany, many.years-
Perhaps she feels equally unqualifld te
select ber mate and ber mayor.

In Jpa the selection o f ' hbnfds
is left te a family committee and
divorce is permittedl in tbe event tbat
the Selection proves tee unceilgeflial.
Japanese women are more dependent

apnmen economnically tban tbeir
Western cousins. You wilI find few
occupations in japan open te woeiTifi
and f or that reason, there are few wbicb
encourage women te seek independent
waya of supporting thernselves. Matri-
meny is looked upon as tbe logical
vocation for wom-en. Hier social po51 -
tion is pivoted upon her function as
house mi stress, and alinterests 5 eiitf e
about the homle.

Mens in Japan are inclined te admnire
the retiring woman and te lavish 'their
faveur upon tbe wif e who is a stay-at-
home. In otber words, tbere iS '10
ýmasculine encouragement for the wor(lan
wbc wants to know miore about the
World eutside ber own circle of influence.
Every social tendency is toward keepifl
ber mind and attention fixed uPon her
own hearth and consequetitlY the
growth of the wornan movernent ini the
Iingdom is decidedly slow.

A life of daily menotony with a lieuse
f ull of chilren leaves rnany of the
worn pale and thin and inet able te
extend thei- influence further tban the
doorstep.

Higber education, which is beceiiiing
more and more accessible te the
women of Japan, does net yet appear
tco take them away frern their hoese Or
to, give thern undue interest in affairs
oeutside their homes, as it does ini the
case of Borne of the Western wornen-

It is the Japanese practice tO keep
social meetings and social interceurse
between tihe sexes at a minim-1um. It is
believed that this way is more cenducive
te bigh domestic standards than the
Western freedom of meeting between th
sexes. This i ' 'itlheut doubt anOhe
factor in retarding thse plitical evôO
nent of the women wbo, ber-ailW

ar fot brouglt into social contact
with men te any great extent do 'lo
desire te exercise the suffraý ge '
which men enjoy.

pèt"v

fi
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SHOR TOOT, LISTEN AN»D
TOOT AGAIN I

Ho0W to Bouud Your Born to the Beat Advantage
By CARTER WALKERa

tCouët.isy MOTOR LIFI+>

MANY mtorists who arevery efficient at con-
trolling the steering

wheel, applying the brakes,
feeding the motor, etc., seeni to
be glaringly inefficient in the
mnatter of uperating the horn.
They " ,toot", or whatever the
[noise is, but hardly ever stop tO
wonder whether they are using
their warning device to the best
advantage.

Vet the horn probably is
one of the most essential things
on a motor car. Without il
accidents would i ncrease at a
rate that would make motoring
a pest rather than a pleasure.
With niotors getting increasingly
quieter in operation and ma-
chines doubling in numbers it
is difficuit to imagine what
would happen if there were no0
way of saying "Look, out, V'm
coing!" Except that ilwotild
be terrible.

B ut the fact remnains, how-
ever, that ini spite of the fact
that every vehicle is required
to have a warning device, andin spite o^f t he fact that ail
motorists use theni, a fairly
large number Of accidents are
the resait of une party tint know-
ing the other was comuing.

And why didn't hie? The
fellow on the side street horned
and horned. Yet the other
driver didna't hear him. UsuallY
drivers are not quite as deaf as
ail that. Canî'ilbe, then, that
driver number two deafened
himacîlf with bis own horn?

1 think this is the case of a
great many accidents. 1 was
learly the victima of it the other
eveacni myself. I was ap-1roac n 1e of those inter-
sections where the car on the
right has the right 0f way.

As a conseq uence 1 slowed- up
and sounded my horn long and
Ioud. Hearing nu other signal
1IPruceeded to cross the Street
onIy to find another car sliding
directly into me. Both of us,
fortunateîy, knew what t0 do
ilider such circunistances, su,
tiiraîug away from each other
WitJi braises on, we locled

J3EFORE

!Dorisrely onr»1

Diagram 3.
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running boards and slid over
to the far corner. Neither car
was damaged, as is often tbe
case, with a riglit angle slide of
this sort. But what concerned
us most was the horning
q uest ion.

le, insisted that 1 had flot
gix en.any warning, yet 1 remein-
bered having blown my horn
long and loud. I carne right
back at 'him with his own
accusation.. And for a few
moments we did flot consider
each other George \Výashingtons.

We were both su positive that
we had blown our horns and su
certain that we actually heard
themt blow that there was only
one possible explanaion. There
would have been no sense in our
saying the horn was blowa if it
wasn 't, because there was nu
damage and consequently nu
reason for any argument. WVe
simply wanted to get at the
facts.

What had happened was that
two horns were blown simul-
taneously, and both, as we
discovered by testing, were of
practically the samne pitch and
volume. In such a case we
mnight just as welI flot have
blown our horns at aIl.

It is, therelore, advisable
before passing an intersection
to Rive the signal, listen for a
reply and then give it again.
Some such plan-whichever
seems feasible to the particular
driver-should be instrumental
in lessenin the number of
accidents t hat are the direct
result of wrong horning.

T HE DRIVER, technîcally
is less likely to be the victim of
a crossing accident of this sort
beca use the other fellow is
bound to hear hlm cumting. But
the excessive horner is a general
nuisance everywhere. He an-
noys the patrons of the theatre,
the church congregation, the
patients in the hospital and a
thousand and one persons who
are perfectly well aware that

(Continuedl on page S2)
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Furnitu:re
1Re-upholstered
with Craftsman
FabrikoidSPRING or Fail and its house-

cleaning bring the question
of refurbishing the old

furniture. The' price of furniture hma
advanced 100 per cent. iii the last ten
years, so why flot aave the old and
make it look like new. Upholstery
gone? Fabrikoid is the answer-an
attractive covering that looks like
leather, costs lessa nd wears longer.

Fabrikoid gives a ricbness to furni-
S turc that cannot be obtained ini any
S other covering at the same cost. It is

the one aatisfactopry furniture covermng
ini the home wherc there are chidren.
Greasy fingers leave no stains
on Fabrikoid, spilled water will not
penetrate it-iît does not scratch, tear,
pull or stretch, still it is as pliable as
the softest of leather.

Get Fabrikod i a "hde that will
matchyourfurniture. It will fit

nicely with the surroundingai any
home. And it is ail of uniforn tliick-

nesadtexture-you take no chance
on Fabrikoid.

When you send your furniture to 1be
re-upholstered, tell your dealer to
show you hie samiples of Fabrikold.
Select the color you need-you cannot
go wrong on the quality, if you insist
on Fabrikoid. Write today for our
free bookiet "Frabrikoid i the Home"
and leaxn what can be donc at homeSj with Fabrikoid.

1' Canadian Fabrikoid Limnitd
Hf.d Ormie, Montreal

W HAT is there about a bedbugthàt makes one speak in whis-
pers? There is no disgrace in

fnding a bedbug; the thing to do is to
get rid of it. We wonder what Mrs.
Noah thought about bedbugs, when
Mr. Noah, who was very iterai minded,
obeyed the iunction to take into the
ark a pair of every living creature.
Probably Mrs. Noah was just as f ussy
a housekeeper as the present day
woman wbo keeps hier house f ree from
such pests. Wben Mr. Noah invited
the bedbugs to accept his hospitality in
the ark, Mrs. Noah probably said to
berseif: "I1 won't worry about the'
bedbugs, ll soon get rid of them."

Generations of women since Mrs.
Noah's time have comforted themselves
at the sight of a bedbug by repeating
Mrs. Noab's wise observations.

The presence of the bedbug in the
bouse le flot necessarily an indication
of negIect or carelessness, for this insect
may gain access in spite of the adoption
of ail reasonable precautions. Trunks,
wraps, baga of travellers and baskets
of laundry may furnish a means of
transportation for the pest. Unfortun-
ately, too, it is quite capable of migrait-
ing from one bouse to another, an willoten continue to go from an adjoining
bouse sometimes for a period of several

Munthe, gaining access daiiy. Sucb
Migration is especiaily iikely to take
place wben the buman inbabitants of
tbe bouse leave it. Wben its usual
sources of food depart, the migratory
instinct of the bedbugis developed,
andy escaping tbrougb windows, it
passes along walls, water pipes, or
gutters and thus gains entrance to
adjoining houses. In tbese or other
ways anyone's premises mayr beý
invaded.

The bedbug is normaiiy nocturnai in
habits and dispiays a certain degree of
wariness, caution and intelligence in
its efforts at concealment during tbe
day. Under the stress of bunger,
however, it will emnerge from its place
of conceaiment in a well ligbted room
at nigbt, su that under sucb circum-
stances keeping the gas or electric ligbt
burning is not a complete protec-
tion.

Tbe bite of the bedbug is decidedly
poisonous to some individuals, resulting
in a slight swelling and disagreeable
inflammation. To aiiay the irritation

eroxide of hydrogea or dioxygen maye: used with good resuits. It is also
possible for a bedbug to transmit
contagious human diseases.

Undoubtedly the Most efficient rein-
edy for the bedbug is to fumigate the

infested bouse or rooms with bydro-
cyanic acid gas.

The fumes of burning sulpbur are
also an efficient means of control wbere
the conditions are such tbat tbis
metbod can be used. It readily destrOYs
insecte in ail stages, including egga-
There is some risk of îiuring
bousehold fabrics, f urnisbings and wall
papers from tbe strong bleachiflg
quality of sulphur fumes. The danger
will be somewbat diminisbed if tbe
fumigation can be done at a time
wben the room or bouse is thoroughly
dried out, as in winter by a furnace
or other beating system. Further
precautions sbould be taken by remnov-
ing metailic surfaces from tbe room Or
protecting them witb a coatiflg Of
vaseline. Two pounds of suiphur are
recommended for eacb two tbousafld
cubic feet of space, and the building
sbouid be closed for the treatmeflt for
at ieast five or six bours or preferabiy
twenty-four hours. Thoroughiy-going
precautions muet be taken to pre vent
accidentai overflowing or the startiflg
of a fire. After the fumnigation the
bouse should be given a thorougb
airing.

Gaees, sucb as formalin and the
vapours of benzine, napbtbaline and
camphor are sometimes used, but are

of littie value. Insect powders, becatUs
tbey are difficult to get into creviCes,
are not effective.

Among tbe simple methods of cOn-
trol, however, perhaps the mnost efficient
Î5 a very iberal applicationcof benzine,
kerosene or gasoline, introdutced vWth1
simali brusbesor feathers, or byÎ1ljectiJi
witb syringes into ail crevices Of be ds,
furniture, or walls wbere the jnsects
may have concealed tbemselves- No'
only is the baseboard of tbe roocIti
ta be infested witb tbein butte
Picture moulding and tbe back of tbe
Pictures themselvýes may furisb f0. dgiî-g
f or tbe pest. Corrosive subliffate '5'
aiso of value, and oul of turpeflne '33
be used in tbe samne way. IlOt wt
wherever it may be employd iht
danger to unti lo an effective
mleans of destroying botb eggs and bues»

Various bedbug remedies and nIl-
tures are for sale, most of thein con-
taining one or another of the ingredient'
meationed and these are frequely of
value. The important point, however,
in the case of an infected bouse is a
daily inspection of beds and beddifig,
particularly the seams and tufting Of>
mattresses and of ail crevices an
locations about thep remises wbere
these vermin may have gone for
COnCeaharent.

Riddlingthe House of

By ADELE PRYCE
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"Since when, Betsy, are we so wealthy as to buy two new
porch chairs?"

"Foolish boy! Tommy, those are the old chairs you
wanted to seli. 1 refinished themn with Forest Green
"61" Floor Varnish."

>If you can't have new things you can at
least make the most of the old. A good
place to begin is. with the furniture.
Whether it be a piece you are using
or an old chair tucked away in the garret,
it's really surprisin g how a small can of
"61" Floor Varnish will rejuvenate it.

Some people who'do not have "<61" on
théir floors, learn with amazemnent that
it. presents a prfect surface on floors
for two years, t ree years and even longer,
under normal conditions, without renewal
or care of any kind.

Imagine then the long-lasting srvice
461" Yloor Varnish will give on furniture

and woodwork of ail kinds! "61" has
becomne'a universal varnish for ail house-
hold purposes because it is so durable. It
is marproof, heelproof and waterproof. It
is made to resist wear on aIl surfaces.

The semi-transparent wood-stain colors
of "61" produce beautiful natural wood
effects, f requently reqiuiring but one appli-
cation, as they stain and varnish in one
operation. They are easy to use and flow
out smoothly without showing laps, streaks
or brush marks.

"61" natural wood colors are sold in
Light Oak, Dark Oak, Mahogany, Wal-
nut, Cherry, Forest Green; also Natural

& clear varnish), Duil Finish; and GroundColor for undercoats where necessary.
" "61"- Duil Finish produces that beautiful

senii-gloss surface when used as a finishing
coat, over the Natural or the colors. It
possesses the same durability as the- Nat-
ural and the colors.

Use '61" Natural over linoleum. A
single coat wil brighten the pattern, make
it look like new, and facilitate ceaning
and washing. An occasional application
of 1,16l" Natural will at least double the
ordinary life of linoleum.
Send for Color Card and Sample Panel
:finished with "61." Try the hammer test
on the sample panel. You m'ay dent the
wood but the varnish won't crack.

If you are building or decorating, engage
a good painter. He knowvs Pratt & Lam-
bert Varnishes and will be glad to use them.

Pratt & Lambert Varnishes are used by
painters, specified by architects and sold by
paint and hardware dealers everywhere.

Olir Guarantee: If any Pratt & Lam-
bert Varnish fails to give satùifaction, you
may have your mnoney 6ack.

PRATT & LAMBERT-I NC.
119 COURTWRIGHT STREET

BRIDGEBURG, ONTARIO

**>l" CoL7lis
14h# & D-À *oa
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Vitralite, the în-
comparable Long-
Lîfe Enamel may
now be had in a
number of sight-
satisfying Tints. No
thick, dauby colors
these! Tints; Ivory,
Cream and Gray;
Chinese Blue and
Leaf Green!
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Royal Patterns
are hand made throughout and draped
on. the formn by style experts. Each sec-
tion of a Royal Pattern 1$ plainly and
unmîstakably marked-there is no need
of memorisin g needless symbols. Even
thou g h the d esign be elaborate the
actual construction is simple.
If you are looking for a patterni only-
machine-made patterns will do ;if you
want style and exclusiveness -buy
Royal Patterns.

The amount of mnaterial required is specified
on aIl patterns. AIl patterns, allow for seanis,

Royal Patterns are cut in~ the following sizes:
Bust Waist Hip
34 24 38
36 26 40
38 28 42

Bust
40
42

Waist Hip
30 41-44
32 45

Other sizes eut ta niessure, for wh;Ih an extra chanrge is made.Paitteras are supplied opiy of the desigas which bear numbers.

PRICES 0F ROYAL PATTERNS
Plat Pattern of Waist..., .............. .... ........ $1.,,

#4 f lSkirt ...................... ... 0.$4 C" osturrie (One-plece or W-alst and Sklrt) 1.6044 Ooat orWrap> .................... 1.50
4 " Suit (Suit Coatt and Sklrt). .......... 20
66 46 " Gava vltixTrai....... ............. 2.00

64 64 Bat..... Suit. .... .............. ....... 2.00
94 Separate Sleeve, Collai, or Vest ......... .50Chld'm Garment, up ta 10 years' ize. .50

4, 4 "~'over 10 years' aize. .73
REMEMBER : When ordering, enclose chcck or mioney order forthe arnount of patterns ordered, as we malte no provision !for chargeaccounts or C.0.1). deliv.ry. When your order is rendy to mail, looklit over onceý more ta see that it ts correatly made oui. We do notexchange patteras.

Send all orders for Royal Pa1tern. Jo
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, Pattern »epartment,

253-259 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
~ (Çui out and âmnsU wh remltnc.>.

Order Bl».ank for Royal Patterns
Date, ..........

XVERYWOMAN'S WOE.LD. Pattern Dept.,
253-259 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Enclosed find $ . . ... .. for whtch please send nie,
Royal Patterns listed below:

Pattrius

Cotume .. ,, .,

Costume ...

Suit ... ,.....,,.. .,,,,. .

S u it.. .. -.. .. ... ... .. .. ... .

W aist ..... .........

W alst ... ...»...... ...

Coat ........-.......

Guet
*Patten
Ntvnber WaIst

Meusir,,ment

Sirt ........... . . . . . . . ..

Sirt

Shirt...............................' 
.

Name...................................

Street.................................... ........ ........ .. . . . .

................ rvince ........... 1......... ...

order, look over once mure Io make sure that you
inbr, or numbers, andJ siated the sizes correctly.
/fed, 36-inch bust and 26-inch vas inmeasuremnent
deloev. enclose full remnittance ih nrder

You Cau Be Your Owxi Dentist
(Continuedfrom page 38)

satisfaction and comfort given by the
natural tooth. Furthermore, once a
tooth has been extracted, the part
from which it.was drawn commences
a shrinking process and causes the other
tceth to lose their correct position in
the arch. By the extraction of one
tooth every other tooth is compelled-
to carry an extra load and sooni the
weaker ones are overworked and give
trouble. There are many young people
who are compelled tu go through life
wearing a plate and bearing distorted
fetures as a resuit of early neglect of
their teeth and early extraction. The
absorption of the bone, followîng
extraction of ail the teeth, is so great in
some cases that tbe mouth sinks in, and
the chin almost touches the tip of the
fuse.

When it becomes necessary to have
a tooth removed, neyer allow the space
to remain unfilled, but have a substitute
inserted at once, for as stated above,
the remaining teeth will have to bear
the strain and in so doing will be shif ted
from their proper position. This means
that when the teeth are brought
together, instead of say a cusp on the

uper enterfng a hollow on t he Ioweri .r to grind the food particles, it
will strike a cusp on the lower with
the result that the teeth are separated
along the whole arch, food particles
remain unbroken, and indigestion is
sure to follow, through lack of mnastica-
tion, Not only this, the tooth which is
in the arch opposite the extracted tooth
has nothing to bite on in the act of
chewing, and as a resit it elongates
until it [projectg into the space of the
extractedtooth and in some cases
cornes out of its attachment in the gum.By having a substitute put in place
of the extracted tooth soon after itsextraction ail these conditions may l'e
avoided. The kind of substitute and
tinte for inserting are points to l'e
decided by the dentiet.

Stralghtenîig of Teeth Important

APART fromi the diseasés and condi-Ations which are of the pus-bearîng
and tissute-destroying onte i
one which, though disregarded l'y most
people. is of great importance, mnas-
much as it leadstoserious complications

if neglected, and invoives not oniy the
mouth, but the nose, throat, ears and
even the brain. t is that condition
where the teeth appear in almnost anY
formn or arrangement, but the correct
one. There are those cases with teeth
tilted inwards, tilted outwards, lower
teeth Projectîng in front of the upper,
UPpers projecting too far over the
lowers, narrow arch pointed in front
with the two front teeth overiappfing,
and any other conceivable abnormnal
arrangement. These cases ail corne
under that' branch of dentistry known
as orthodontia, or, teeth straîghtening,
and can ail be corrected if taken in the
proper time. These abnormai condi-
tions are of vital importance because of
their association with mouth breathing,
enlarged toasils, adenoids, deafne-i8 1stupîdity and various contortions of
the features. t is under the worlc of a
specialiet, or orthodontist, and lie
should l'e consulted before the case
has gone very far. The one point tO
be remembered in regard to this workc
is that the earier in life it is attended
to, the more easily it is corrected and
the sooner the features are restored to
normai.

While ve have thus far been speakiiig
Of bad teeth of every description, we
niust not lose sight of the fact that
there are, indeed, some very good
teeth. But perfect sets are bard to
find. The prerson Who possesses a
perfect set o well poiished teeth haS
a string of pearis wel Worth guardiiig,
as they cannot be duplicated, and st
should be the aim of each 'and everY
one of us to have our teeth brought ta
that standard. It is true we canliot
malte perfect teeth when we do flot
possess theni, but by a little attention
end perseverence ve can malte a-vaut
improvement in what ve do Posss*There are people weariag artificiai
substitutes to-day Who should l'e
vearing their own healthy living teeth,but Who through lack o fa peciti0i
and iack c of care, allow them to
meet their fate in the jaws of the f orceps.
The point neyer to l'e forgotten 15
that no substitutes can replace the
naturai teeth and the latter can onl[y
l'e retaiaed by individual examination,
care and cleanliness, and l'y frequefit
examinations l'y a good dentist.

as the child, trying ta understand the
reasons for hii acts.

First cornes patience on the part of
the mother. No matter what a child
dloes or how much the doing of it upsets
the orderiy schedule of the home she
wili reserve her decision until she bas
an opportunity to findJ why the chiid
dld it. Behlnd the vagabond figure of
the littie child who stands before the
home court of justice vitli torn and
draggled clothes, dirty face and grimny
banda, she needs tol' able to vision
th~ hadow of the Great Hero he triedta Ve fording some brook that vas bis
Red Sea or cimbin a tree to view the
Promised Land. The child's vision is
aiuch more important than the condi-tion of bis clothes. More important
stili is it that no criticlsmn or punishment
vili prevent bis telliia bis mother vhat
he dld and why he did it. It i. better
ta overlook a great deal la the daily life
of our boys and girls that is couniter to
ouir adult standards than to sharply
reprimand a child and s0 rua the risk
of starting in hinm a tendency to l'e
secretive. In ailmost every instance
she vill i nd that the child did flot viii
to do wrong; the wroag cormes because
the child's act i. opposed to our adult
standards,

The next step la a working knowledge
of child nature at its different stages that
the mother may kaow what the chuldren
are apt ta b. thinking about at certain
periods of their growth. Knowing this,
even casually, mie can the better invite
their confidence l'y beinjg, berseif,
interested in what interest s th e.

Children tram twa years ta eight oraine are interested lin things, especially
as reinted ta doins,. There is construc-
tiveg play, la which wth .such raw
ruterlas as paer, Clay, sandand<,<,<.
tey mnke crude ohjects that hep thei

to imitate the. activities of their aduits.They are interested la plants andanmis, puttinoe thern on the basis af
play-fellovs. They carry on imitation
pinys such as grocer, farmer, fireman,
bouse, train, sevxng, cookin4, countiag,
coliectlpg, bonrdlng, measuring, stories,

hyhmepinys and gymnasticsanad
mnusic. If the mother furaishes uaterilfor the. child's worlcing out of these
Pay instincts, she wili have gone far
toward in; lifeuaowship with
and vsed wth lier.

From the years from anine ta tweive
or thirteen childrn begin ta show an
interest in competitive games. Before
this period a child vas content ta piay,
alone. No- he vants, and needa
companionship. There are gamnes of
chase, dramnatic and impersonating
piays, a vider iaterest in toys and dolla
as reiated ta pinys of famîly life; the
child begins to form societies or clubs
usually for gamnes and expeditions ofdiscovery, such as pirate, explorer,
Indian and scout play, nnd there isaa
great interest in puzles. This is a
period whea the mother lu most apt ta
i ose the confidence of the chiid if> she
does not malte bis daily activities liera1ton. Because an iaterestin tb&' gang,'
th.e game group, the secret societY, and
a Possible secret language such as 'hog
Latin" obsesses hitm, he i. drawfl
unconscious1y away from the everyday
interests of the home. His parents are
apt ta eitiier laugh at his pfays of thia
stage la bis development, or forbid
tbem altogether, failing ta see that the),
are a means l'y vluch the child is
vaguely gropîng ta find his place la

the worl socety. la this way a
dangerous habit of "klee ing tobimrseW'.
is formed and the chil&s confidence 15
allaved ta slip away. *aEnter into the life of the cild a
this timne. Go vitix hlm as lie explorea
the mysteries of the vorld that he is
just discovering or b. ready, witil oPen
armas, ta velcome hum vixen he cones
homne froax hlm vayfarlng.

The miost difficuit stage of afl 1
that af the child'a adolescence. One
of the symptoms of this period is that~
af secretiveness and there ia a gra
sensitîveness ta censure, praise an
ridicule. Games narrow andsx difier
ences are promiident. A new adauiratiOfl
davas for physicasi provess, her<> WOr-
slip adventure and outdoor life. ift he boay or girl up ta this period have

gvnthe home their itmost confidence
ftiere vil b. nosecets frorx mother et
this crucial point either, Added to thi9
confidence the mother'a and father'S
aemory of their owa feelings and

longings, et this period, and a great
synipatiiy itix tihephysical Probleilis
of thirifchildren, and the. milestane
wiii be ?ssed vith no loss of faith bY

thiadeves.

GatlngTh*, Cididren'.Coufidence
(ContinuÏd fromn Page 34)
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You can have these comforts
in your home

'19HOUSANDS of farmers' famiies live in homes where
.1. lampa and lanterna are unknown-where brilliant, clean,

electric light floods every room in the bouse, celar, stables, or
other buildings, at the touch of a button.

They have water the instant they turn the tap, iii kitchen,
bathroom, Iaundry, stables, barnyard, flld, or wherever they

They neyer waste timne turniug the separator, grindstone,
fanning mil, or churn, because the "F" Plant doesalal these
jobs just as faithfully as it runs the pump.

The womenfolk no longer slave oveM ash tubearry water,
or have oîl lampe to look after. The "F" Plant ends such

drudgery. They flnd the electric iron and vacuum cleaner
labor-savers, as well as timne-savers.

The farm help likes the Place, accomplishes more, and is
contented.'

These famnilles live happily, are better off, aud flnd theli'
farme increasing ln value.

Have you ever thought how easily you cmn enjoy these
sanie advantages? CaU onm the 'IF" Power and Light Agent in
your town and sec the plant demnonstrated. It rune for a few
cents daily-siMx hours to the gallon of kerosene.

if there le no "FI" Agent lu your town, send coupon to our
nearest office, and a catalogue wilI be sent you inicdiately.

Agents Wanted
10 everY district to handle this biggest end ea3iest udlng propcsitlon end gve

ownese the kfnd 0< service whlch lias buit the reputatioti of this Compsay.

Mgacl in Toronto, Canada, and guaranteed by

The Canadian Fîairbankis-Mors Co
Lîmîted

ST. JOmi QUEBEC MONTREAL OTTAWA TORCONT
HAMILTON WINDSOR WINIPEtG
REGINA SASKATOOtq CALGARY

JVANCOUVER VICTORIA

40-Ligiht plant
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Six Beauiful Rose Rushes
Given to YOU!

VERYWOMNAN'S WORLD will provide Roses for every grden laCanada. Thecse will GROW and BLOOM. Imagne ipeasure
of walking inta your own garden and cuttingretldef
beautiful, fragrant flowers like tisese. Roses that bloomi everyimontis of tise season frani eary spring tolate fall. Hardy Ever-bloomners, tise greatest o f aIl garden kinds, selected eupecîally foraur suibicribers, each one noted for its hardy, vigaraus habit ofgrawt, liberal blooming qualities, symimetrical farn an(] bight, dlean follaýge.Tisey are strong, well-raoted one-year-old busises, vavered witis dean, briglitfolage and aIl, except thse climbing variety, should bloomn tiis summer.
Guaranteed to Grow an<d RloomEvcryMne cme uccet d wth t hein. Theywil thrive In any SzoM garden ai. aithanh, lke all plantlif, heympndmare liberall in ferieandi congenlal turroundngg. PerbapethverY momentcuierfeeni youriinds eye tlîeefresh,fiagrn beutigrwngln;tgrainwlclmbrnie es winriRaround rh ilntad vrth ry.M tadew alityhi aur.mer b lantint:theae modemnad c" rvdorsad teams n roe t aity ftheuifragiant baea prodiiced thctir. Besson ilb a surmmer-lnYurs.wili b. Shlpped when It's lime to Plant-As these rnses should aot be set oun the tign>und before ail danger of bard frost lm hast, vie have ayngned wth our roer ta deliver1 t h roper tiinm clow isan achedule showlniz about the d tel deliveries wl be made tathe diferent ioeliies. altbotuuh weather conditions roiizt vary thmese lvera dayo,sno do not balarmed fi your ordpr doe not arrive lunt on date aperified. PLANTING DATES,%-Leisitudeof British Columibia, May l5th to 25th. Latitude of Southe,., Ontario Noa SotieNew Brunswick, Northern. Ontario, Quebec, Saekatchewan, Albert-Mtay 25tb.

Six Sturdy Young Rushaes in Each Collection
1. £toile De. France. Thlis rose has b..,, sel.- of the greatent rose eetosof modem urnes. The.ted flr rhe tii. almoi aUmed5brr f0f r , "d ioda are beautifuliy fomei. seye 05.01.5weI,mass-a roses pOseslng every .distinctive attrbutse tmue rs howlng doubleta the centre.uticeS eUs ta bea.ty and eppasi, Orest msssof 6.CllmnbiugAmerlea4gBO&Uty. Ti.mar.I.th ot be.ira -sne 1lgiabi. are bo. ail. loui production of bioeo l nl»sensational. eacli

'UM!nr. Te frgrane Io elightfutndivIdoi-,rosebengperfect 
in.lfere and-,dole~sIte'aole~l orrnsontii.Cole, belng deepý,IntensesCalethefns falgrdei roses. , re. teIsivivd riws...y as.lngtii'. ilolainese.tre.,. hardlees. rap profuia .ulhpl2. Myj M and.A grat outdOor rose of ex* Noiet, Seur. Tour Collis#ionplant, wIl CIIiil ef le a disinctornement to an>.are.AUI some r th-uigli te large e.prCtl Ofer No. 1 -Renew Yeur subscrption ta EvRvadbliflagnibee2tWORowenst th.bo 0f _

-. wunbust. We want evey lever , a iatitui ;ugoald.-Th-i.f 1rC1 losbche rouglh>.ouroseseto plant Sunbun. for thain.e t enotiier lke maYah.' e i.futlcllection i- Bushes b>yIl, etiier la celoer. growli orbeauty and wlerever senlg 0,11 twelv tua-cent tamps extra.s"en h t bse re2ted a veritablest io. Subus OSer No. 3. For each addtlonal subscriptionde thiMail ardne ,, sstronS and vigorous I la nw rmeR>-er4b e w ilsngrowth, heativl1.everY, .nditio., ta,ýn n ii a's- <lirnwo ees)sordb.Vnw Iishti yan sol under thement adverse condJitions te eu taddilonai complete Rose collection, twelv.sa tisen ai n terruse, sendgm t.r u smple c msad supplias free in onde,'
pice ad hile byfloer-oyes "rywereas ne ndnelghbors and tae . too tiofrYour order muet rsaoi us b>. May . Jt. Your Rose DusSes ilil be hipped la2cranewt

proper planting seson in your section Full Culturai Directions sucompany cchColetinSend your order to EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, Toronto, Ontario,
- Rose Bush Coupon -'". - -- jIPublishers EvERWOieNS esWoai.jTORtONTO,.................... 9

1 desire ta taise advantage of your Rose Bush Offer,1 ......... 2a............ 3........ ........... (Ch>eck~ which offer yoU want).
SHerewitis fnd amount $..enclosed ta pay füiaewIsubsciptioni.IList of su bscibers' naimes and add resues je attached. Mail Roses as instructed.

l Slgned .... . .............. ............ ........... .:...... ........... 1......................... .......'.. . . .gAddree......... ..--...................................... 
.... ".....-..... ..... .....1........ ...............1 understand tiat the Rose Bushes will b. set in eccordane aith proper plantilg seeslon in.,>. district

T -- 'ELL a per son's character by
hi e face? It's alil bsh!1"
declares many a business man.Yet this samne business man may beinterested ini a country estate and ableto readily judge the menite of a horse

by "Sizing him up," especiaIly thetemper of the animal, intelligence andsteadiness, by the face. Why, then,
should not the more intelligent humain
face tell even more?

Many business men of to-day,especially men wba must: hire many
people to fîtl more or less important
positos are making a study of readingchara.cter by the face.~There'are, of course, many pointsto consider. One of the more importantthings ie the shape of the head. Thefront and upper parts of the head arethe seat of t e moral and more espe-ciall the intellect ual faculties. Experts
at Charcter reading look firet at this.The lower portion of the head is theseat of the a nimal propensities. If anirna inary fine is drawn clear araundthethad of the subject from the undercartilage of the nose to the bigheetporion of the skull, and the twodivisions thus mnade compared, it ispossible to ascertain whether theintellectual and moral, or the physicaland animal faculties dominate that
person.

The idea! face falîs naturally intothree equal divisions, the frstaof tesebegins at the top of the farehead and]ends at the eyebrows; the second begins'at the eyebrows and ends at the tipof the nose, the third continues from thetip of thse nase ta the jawbone. Not oneface in a thousand has this perfectbalance and it 15 usually easy taestimate just which portion of the headismioot important. If the first and thirdsections are equally Iprominent, thenthe subject is domnated by theintellectual and moral faculties andmoreover bas the strength of willmianifested in a strong jaw to carry outhis icleas andI convictions. If thse chinis weak, he is likely to be a dreamerand let his ideas carry him away wthout
puttlng them into action.

A forehead stiould be on - third ofthe entire face. If the forehead iehigiser, the subject bas imagination andconsiderable mental ability, but baslittle energy. The forebead should betwice as broad as it is bîgh. A broadlow forehead shows alertness, commenbanse and mental quickness; a bulkyforehead usually indicates stubbornness.and a lack of brilliant qualiies; areceding forehead shows mental weak..ness, I f the curve of the forehead isa high arch, thse subject is a deepthînker, probably a philosopher. ~
NEXT in importance ta thse fore..

head is the Iawer back portion ofthe head. A straight, thick neclc whichreddens easily behind the ears indicatesthat tise subject is quarrelsome andaddicted to passionate outbreaks oftemper. "The bumps" behind tiseear are known as the "flghting bumps,"and indicate a quarrelsome individuallu women a f ull development at tisebase of the skull indicates a strongmaternai instintct and love of chlldren.
Ears are, unfortunately,' 0f littievalue in readingfcharacter. Nattirally,

they would be, u careleus treat ment inbabyhood has marred the shape andposition of so maay that tbey are not1a very safle guide. Natural ,emaljnk tppd er indicateiioiy
Kire, ellshaedeai-s, ctoetolthehead, generoui ý; ears curved at theetop and bent forward, curiosity; earsvery flat and close to the head, stinginess.

The eyes are indicative mainly ofthe pasig enotions, but tbey aisereflect certain permanent characteris..tics. Deep set, blue eyes, sunklen eyes,undeetuhaggy brows, show power of tthoiight animimense capacity for bard(work. They also indicate wisdam and rare found in tbe beads 0f great inventorsjand thinkers. Protruding, glassy ballashow weak eyesight, and usualty accons.ipany a rather silly disposition. Eyes1close together are said ta indicate(suspicion. Ey'es extremely far apartfindicate individuality, originality, andrpersonal eccentricity. Calm, sereneteyes, almond shaped, show a personcindifferent ta feeling and .1 lover of(

ease and luxury. Rapfidly moviiig,wîde open eyes show nervousiiess,
iiTitability and a snappy temper usuallYaccompanied by pride. Small, deeP
sunken black eyes show boldness ini
opposition, endurance and pereverance.
Black brows,' with smali black sparling
eyes, show penetration and shrewdness.
Light blue eyes, very wide pen, aoften
denote curiosity, jealousy and seni-
bility. Extremêly dull eyes indicate
stupidity, sullennes or ill-health. Very
brighit eyes indicate vvacity,1 excit'-
abilty and daring. If bright eyes maove
constantly, eagerness and'ambiton are
indicated.

Eye ids kept constantly cast dowflshow sef-consciousness. Eyelds very
far q, tse that the whole pupil shows,iniae a bighly excited nervous state.
Eyelids purPos'ly eld half closed
indicate furtiveness, distrut or c-quetry. Cam grey eyes show good
judgment andý aptness in emergency.

It s impossible ta completely cvertEie characteristicg showa by the eyes.They change se wiftly and frequently
In size, position and even n colour, that
it taes close study to anatyze their
meaning.

T ENOSE je an important andaused feature of the face. It iscalled the gaverning feature, because
it les uRPosed ta indicate the contral
of the mind.

A large nose shows- strength of
character; a small one, weakness. ItMut be remembered that large and
srall are alwaye used n relation ta the

other features. A large noe on a wamafl
would be mait on a man, and vice
versa.

The Greec nose-that is thse nasewbich joinss thse forehead in a single Une
and is finey saped at the tp--hows
refineiment, reserve and seneitiveness.
Tise aquitine nase, or tise Roman nase,shows good judgment, determination
and excecutive ability. Figisters usuallyhave such nases. A turn-up nase showscheerfulness. inq isitiveness and îmdi-cates a chatterbax. What is knawnas tise bawic nase, from its s upposedresemblance ta the curved beale of aisawk, shows brain power and talent,with a certain power of concentration.
It aise indicates coarsenese and
aggressî veness.

Aýthin, pointed nase shows conceit,iiarrowness and cruelty. The large,straight nose, broad at the base, wîthmoving nostrils denotes dlean perception,
logic and reason. Nostnils which move
quickly denote sensitivenees and îrrit-~abiiity. Those which open wide, but
slawly, passion and sensuauuneus. No-trils wbch are smal and immoveablte
calouns and indifference.

The Most important feature of theface is the mut. Eyes and nses andieads are part of ur heredity; moutheare aur own, Tise lips are exceedingly
mobile and retain as their constantexpression the one wbicis remains
laneest and carnes mnoet frequently tatheir awner. A short, narrow mautisshows ooldness, littlenesa and meanneseA short, very'f uit moutis shows fond-nese for pleasure and luxury. A large,baose lmtith shoaws silliness and sensu-ality. A large mautis with firilP

shos gneriy and sincerity. Thînll ' , a r t c u a r y a t h i n u p p e r 1 1 P> ,
.pper orbidity and pessiism. I htiser iPcurle a little and je very thinl,the sub ei cynical. A protrudinaunder lip shows obstinacy. A mautg
whicis droops at tise crnr shows asense of too great responsibitity. -Aniauti wbicb turns up ati"tie cornerScheerful disposition. Ligtntly held liPsshow self con sciusns and bad temper-The chin and jaw complete thefeatures. A chia which advances shows
a decided, aggressive character; one-that recedes, avaçullating and wak
one. A flat angular chin shows cod-
nes and arhnes. A very amatIl,
round chia shows weakness.

If aIl faces were well balanced, it
woud be an easy natter ta red temn,
but frequently it happens that tie
owner of a strong chin ias a recedingforehead, and tie possessor of~ a fine
nase bas a bnd moutis. la thiit case
tie only thing ta do je to red bth
characteristics and try ta secewhich'
doininates.

Sbzlng Hm UP Ny HI. FaceBy JtJf8OX D.TUARe

ýl ý11-ýý--ý--=ý-ýý
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The Home Dres8makhlg Clams
(Contînued from pagt 3 1)

corne te the eibow, therefore if the
'aiside ièngth measuremeait is applied
te the patterai, the difference between
t he individual measurement and the
patterni must be added or taken off
without interfering with the position ef
the elbow. The dart shouid cerne j ust
te the elbow and the separatien in the
patterni should continue for one inich
above the eibew.

"Futaieus?" of the Elbou,

IN A SLEEVE with a dart te the
elbow it is very necessary te have

Somne 'fuaiess"' in the elbow. If the
Satterni cees net aliow for this it must
e previded for when the patterai is

being measured and altered. Foid the
Patterni and if the upper part of the
sleeve dees flot exteaid paie inch beyond
the under, at the wrists,
add this inch. The
i nch of f uiness is heid in
at the eibewi and dis-
tributed parti v above
and partly below the
eibow. This "*f ui-
Itss " in the elbow
wiil make the sieeve
m'ore comfertabie and
wiii aise cause it te
Wear better.

Th*. Two -pièce
Coot-S1.eve .-- LB

T he sieeve for a
tailered suit muet of
n ecessity b cleser fit-
ting than the f uller
sport ceat or top Lcoat sierve. There
m11uet be roomt for the
action and natural
curve of the arrn, and Diagr
Yet, unlike the two-
g lece drese sîceve,
or instance, which cliaigs te the arrn and

follows its every miovemneat, the tailored
sleeve requires straighter ies and
attention must be given te have the
right balance. The individual measure-
mleaits are appiied te the twe-piece ceat
sieeve similarly as fer the aleeve with a
dart te the eibow.

The Width Alteration

Mensure the top ef both the upper and
under parts of the patterai, using a tap
'neasure and foliowing the curves of trhe

Spatterni. Do net iniciude the searn ai-
ieWances in the m-easurernent, mneasure
fron seam line te seain line on bethrt
of the patterai. The top of the 6il
mlust be frein 2 te 2 ý inches larger than
the armnseye of the cent, otherwise the
sleeve would be spoiied. If the sieeve
Patterai measures more than 2 ýt inches
larger than the arrnseye ineasuirernett

Diasgrarn 6
the sieeve pattera must be made nnrrew-
Ir by inying a plait clown the centre of
the pattern. An equal ameount must be
taken from both the upper and under
sleeve patterai ' ounding off the curve at
tbi? of aleeve.

I f the siceve patterai measures les
than the extra 2 inches required, the
patterni must ho macle wider by cutting
6OIwn the centre and settîng in a piece
If paper making the pattera the neces-

sary width. This Inust aise be dlone on
bath the upper and the under patterni.

It_ may be that the top of the upper
sleeve patterni bas been cut toc, high,
alewing too much flness on the top of
the sleeve te be worked into the arma-
e ye. If this seems to be en, do net cut
if off . Mark the patterni with a pencil
rounding off the curve at top o f oeeve.
anid, when cutting ruai a trace thread in
the cioth foilowing the line on the pat-
tern.

Baste the sleeve into the armiseye on1
the Une macle by the trace threads.

Occasionally the patterni gives just
the desired width for the aleeve frein the
elbow te the wrist, but it is tee wide
front the elbow te the sheuider. More
often tbe patterni is tee aiarrow frein the
elbow te the shoulder whiie st gives
just the width required below the ei bow.

Wheai this je the case add te
or reduce the patterni front the
elbow te anhole foiiewing the

curve of the original
padtternl.

An equal ameunt
must be added or tak-
eai frein both the up-
per and anid under
sieeve pattern.

The Zen gth Altera-
tion

Apply your "saheul-
!kV --der te elbow" ms

sremeait te the under

fart of t he pattern.
the pattern is too

long iay a plait haif_______ a way between elbow
Ï and under arrnheie.

If the patterai is net
long enough cut it in
the same place anid

arn 5 set in a piece of
pape.r ncaking it the
required iength.

When Bishep sleeves are macle eut
of sheer material, such as crepes, voiles,,
etc., it is necessary te French seain the<
iength seams. (For French seanme sec
chapter on Stitches),

Sewlng the Cu#f on a Germent of
WooI or Silk

THE CUFF may- be macle te fit
Tove r the haaid or if a dloser fitting

cuff is desired, snap fasteners or hooks
acnd eyes miay be used.

First, prepare the cuff by making it
double, facing it or hemmring ail edges.

If buttons are te, be used for trinm-
ning and the cuif is narrow, buttons

mnay be used in place of snap lasteaiers
or hooks and eyes.

Gather the sleeve te fit the cuif and
sew a biaiding on the edge of the gath-
ered sleeve. Ulse a piece of the cloth,
about i ,ý inches wide for the binding.

Diagrarn 7

When the gathers are arranged and
before the binding je put on, be sure
most of the fuiness is on the upper part
of the sleeve aaid net on the under.

When attaching the cuif, find the
center and pin the center oif the cuif te
the bindiaig on the inside seam of the
sîseve. Sew the cuif to the binding by
using a slip stitch. Foiiew these
instructions when nttaching the cuff te
the siceve and yeu will find it an easy
way anid whea the g arment is finishedi
the cuif wiil look well put on.
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eWeich'
""THE MA TIONAL. D R 77rA"'

D ID yu ever think of the cnnectionbetween pink in youthful cheeks and
the purpie red of Welch's?

Welch's is pure-always. Theý juice of
full-ripe, premium-grown Concorde, fresh-
pressed and stored in glass-nothing added,
nothing taken away.

Recipes for naany unusual and attractive
drinks fof receptions, parties, dinners and
other functions are given in our booklet,
"&Welch Ways." A copy wilI be mailed on
requsat

Ask for Welch's at the Soda Fountaîn,
and in bottles frem your druggist.

th*. pur. gr&"e jIai
A Qcuxliti, Fr-uit Pre-
liet witho>ut8eeda.nkînt
or acid crystaia. lui
15 oz. plats jars tronc
goucr grocer.

The Welch Co.. Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.

Carhartt

HAMILTON CARMARTT -
COTTON MILLS, Limaited
Toronto Moatreai Wlnnipeg Vancouve
Menufaturer. of Mena Ovesuils snd Work GloyeS

and Carbsa't. Miovers for Men snd Childreu .0
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MONsARCH -KNIT
SWEATER COATS

B ESIDES thir ieicI. vm coloings and fabrics, the Sprlxg and
Srn«stgl o rene r certain refn.nents of de' Azi

nih titherto lac:knig a r ents f is kinci. lstu .Jy Mcl
ihin hatre ta Le seen to b.e apprecia e.W. Ooul sugg.st now es

the st imeto Quiit j9our local zyrchant while i.su5ortmnent is still
complet..

TE M>ONARCH KWrNITI CO., LflMlTE
Dunnville. Ontudc, Canadit

Mafacur,,s <mach-nftSwuerCousfoe M.n. WTiou<zand Chidren, v s
monarchKhi M 33' j<fr Menand uiWor<,*,iand Meiarh JHu,.d Xu*Wug .ru

TheLiti.Lady ot theé Books
(Cotsuedfrm Page 8)

before Sanlerson said
d' on1e .nigt-i. the
k Qal It was, and no-

to a degree-
in higb-raftert
and dreai of
spurs? It vaE
and Some 01
drearn while t
ini checaproi
kind of coco
grocer'a boy,
experience tha
upon the watt
lonf,(r for bri

Ot ig. Oti
toO dry, and
tibe w ho, WF
journalist.s, W,
esteem drynes
estunmate, vas
peacefulhr Ii
th~e marital
followed tbe1
n furtber,j
bondage ik gr,

Thome floor edgen

cothvoe aurdt

Verncoi
kes things "do
ing them QvCr

flecessary and sensible prose that a n
(lOeS flot care to read every evenifl.
the week-particularly when a bruil
and wtty bit of drama, 111 the gt
of Life, '1s accessible just around
Coner-any corner.

0 SANDERSON spent his eveni
~away from home and the Lil

Lady learned to be unhappy withl
stOPPing the daily routine.. More9
,ore she Bank berself into dreanis
fanIcies. The old dream of the fir
hall was an opiate, an anaesthetic
her ache of loneliness, and it re51glher to emnPty dgys and silent flg
as no easonxng"could have done,1
the indulgence and the loneliness t
on bier. She grew careless of ber land she wore -ber clothes witbo
Personality.

il.Sanderson asked one day if she w

."H1I' she said surprised, then1broke suddenIy into a passion of te
and the door shut bard behind ber.

Sanderson followed her half-5
then shrugged bis shoulders and W'
Out, angry for the joit te bis peace
mind.

"I don't care wbat you do fOlWoman-Bhe's neyer satisfied," bes
to biniself virtuously. He bad gi)
ber ten dollars only tbat nnfifg1
asked ber if she couldn't get a dec,
bat, on1e of tbose big, soft thingç 'W
feathers. It was that night tha
found the letter, a vagralit sheet
the Little Lady's monogrammiedjpaf
forgotten among the litter in a da
of ber table, where be ruifima4
recllesly for 'twine. He was late
bis u4rk at the office, and the Lit
Lady 1was clearing awvay the din'

dihe n the next room, wtb ha'
that moved, unfeelingly, and feet tl
draged. If the namein ber unfOr'
Script, had flot stood up black and<
fro11 the top of the page, SanderE
would assuredly have tbrust it -1"
bing bonest after his own tenets
It was, be lifted the sbeet teoh 1
and staed at it, miedoubting bis e:
for the writtexi evidence of -Dear

.HI could nlot misdoubt them 10livxew Of the next line wbere , Dea
Jack" Vas implored net te tbiflk be
1'ttie coward, and please to helP
A iXighty rage rose in Sandersofi,
conslticted thbe muscles of bis thro
L'ne for line be read the pitiful ithscrawI, deliberately word for 1 0and the Possession that was niete
of the law and bad become nine-ten
Of~ dlhess, cboked hbu as he rfýwith the tbhougbt of bis lose andshaue te his pie.

Lady s nt oo to me," the Lit

cridtem from the table, mad
duil, rattling Sound and the pal
crumPled a moment in Sanld 5s
fi ges "If it were flot for youM

nearst 1don't know what 1 s4odo* The evenings are so long-S 0 a'
aai4 ' hasw't pnt even One O

-Toronto

av---

NZELV\Pm ý,q MW 
*«* j
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have neyer begun to love, and somne,
like the, Little Lady's, scrawled ini an
emrpty haur, to dream-lovers who ,iever
carne true at ail. These are the letters
that bide in the pigeon-holes of many
a desk and ît js flot once in a score of
years that one of them &ees the liglit,

s did tbe Little Lady's, ini Sanderson's
shaking fingers.

When be had read it the thîrd tirne,
hîs face was drawn and bis eyes wet.
TernPerament is an infallible guide in
matters of the emotions. He saw

hrnseif in a flashlight of unlovel-y
truth and he saw the Little Lady as
lie had seen ber first, and further than
that, he saw dimnly a third figure which
was flot to corne between themi if Mis
strength was worth its body-roorn.
What was bis be could keep and the
Little Lady was his, though it carne to
bun with a cbilling realization that be
had kept ber but slackly. Under tbe
gaslight bis look grew menacin and
iiaggard, so0 that the Little ¶ady,
Pausing in the doorway and stretcbing
one siender arm vainly back over ber
sboulder, in the dislocating effort that
goes with unbuttoning a big check-
apron, stopped where elhe stood and
etared, alarrned, witb a distinct sinudge
on ber left check.

"~Are you sick?" Ilhle gased
Sanderson couid flot Speack He held

Out the paper, then drew it back
irresolute. At last bis voîce carne
boarsely:

'Il know everything," be said, 'Il
found this-I couldn' t belp seeing-Il

The Little Lady took it front bur,
ber face crirnsoning painfully.

< IAnd you read it? " slle asked, wîth
scorn.

*"Read îti" said Sanderson, "I saw
the fi rst two words, and then--"I

The Little Ladyv swept t he page in a
lightning look of understanding, then
ubhe went over to the mantelfiece and
lea-ed against ît, bîing ber face upori
ber outstretcbed anm. Sanderson fol-
fOllowed her.

I've been a brute," lie inuttered
busklly.

8he did flot answer.
"I1 don't blame yen," said Sanderson.
Hewas rnaking a mnighty struggle te

be just--I'rn not w-orth Iickin-1
didn't deserve te have you. 1 see it-
his Ivoice broke like the snapping of a
tense-drawn string. "Say I m flot toc
la3tel" lie cried fiercely.

"Do yen bear me--say I'm net toc
latel You'll let me inake it iq)te yen."

" Make it up tore-ow?" said the
Little Lady, cold and tired.

"Who ls this man?" lie insisted,
gri-ly. "W1MIt rigbt bas be to corne
bet-een us? '

'There was plenty of roorn, wasn't
there? " said the Little Lady. Sh, did
flot lift ber face frorn the shielding armn.

"Iam your hushand," said Sanderson.
"Yes, of course," echoed the Little

1-ady, without conviction.
Sandersoa moved swiftly and caugbt

ber te birn, crushiùig ber agaiiist nis
herts that it beat heavily and

uxievenly in ber car.
"I love you," lie inuttered, and bis

VOice was rough. ~~i iln

ar 8, alinest like a boird frorn wbicb a
cbldsband bas crushed the life.
Presently she spoke, not lifting lier
head.

TFhere isn't any jack," elle whis-

?ýed "it's a kinid of inake-bé1ieve.
4've donc it ail rny IifeY"

Sanderson', armes tightened. crtielly,
and4 a trenlous arnule grew Upei bel-
hiddeix face.

4 'That Ietter," lie said slowly, ««Yen
nien ouwr te o- 1

*"I 1was lonel, said the Little Lady,
and Itbought you d.'t care aay,

mnore."ý
sa." ve been tbrough belL" said
Snderson buskly, after a hit; "you

don't know--"
The Little Lady, 'wbc diii know, kept

sience.
'It will be diffeseat now," lie

isdhe lips o the soft, untidy
9= ofy ler bair. " Yen shall neoe

BURUI Are You One.of the Wkuners?r=Ms-MEWisaen int OctioI«r and November.
G~ ~ *oPT 1919, conesta. ame anwiamoed i thie ise.

42'Sr. N ý:. N Is Iyouiitii*inIthie Est ?Lo Jiforth e.
N contsing these lists.

nine- a PushingI Go. - Toronto

!ESSPREss
MON EY
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What Woman Knows
Her Husband?

7DITH WALKER thougt she
j did-and thenthough he

closely diawn curtains of lierfâncied, securîty stretcbed the sha-
dowy banc! of the Other Woman
pointing to the black accusation tbat
svep t he feundation of ber lufe into
a debris of ruin.

This illuminating flash into her
husband's past, a past she had not
knowu existed, se sbattered ber sense
of justice that she blindly refuse
explanation or reparation. Driven
bither and thither by a relentlesa
fate, each sought te dultheire

byrmarriage, and then followeJx
Ii tragedy life demanded as payment

for breaking their covenant of "forbtter o-r for vorse." For after mnany years tbey met again-A nd thest twowho bad been Husband and Wife founid oveflame forth anewl
Intense!y real, intenisely buman, tbrobbing with the passion andc bitter-ness of forbidden deoire, was their reborn love-while interwoven withtheir tragedy vas the bieiplees, hopeless victimis of theîr remiarriage, for

ail vere bound by

The Letter of The Contract
This is a brief setting of Basil King's unusual novel-the tremendousiitory of the lives of four people-a husbasid and wife-and the husbandandc wife of their remnarriage. It is More than a conflict of the sexes-it'sa revelation of the deep and delicate bond between tve vho have beenas one; a bond that ies Iender as silk andc streng as steel. You will dipdeep into the inmnost seul of a man and woman, andc if your heart is greatof understanding you Cannot fail to feel the ache of jeilousy, tbe throb cfbitterness and the pain of sharp regret. You vil share the passions anddesires and love andc sacrifices in the lives of these four laid haro hefore you.More thrilling than any serial yeu ever read, you vili finish this living,brahn tr a n sitting we feel sure) with the realization that Jifafter all is just andc good and out of pain and suffering cornes rebirtb of

the soul.
Basil King is one of Canac!a's "highi lights- in the lterary venld.Ris "The Letter cf the Contract" is one cf t he strongefit, meust vivid andcpowerful books cf bis late offeings. As a serial it created a storincfcomment from coast te coaet. Whatever your persenai beliefs May be onthe subjoct cf the double standard or cf civorce, thry vilIireceive theacid test in this great and gripping stony,--ne cf tho biggest ever vritten.«FREE-"Trhe Letter of the Contrnict," banclsornely bownc! iu red linenboard covers, illustrated by James Montgomery Flagg; 210 tremiendously1ia pages cf large, logible type vill be given you absolutely frcee cf costan c1pet p aid, with your renewal subscript ion of $2.00 te EVERYWOMAN SWORI.D. Write (,y ur namne aund address clearly in pen anc! ink on couponbeiov, pin 82.00 te your louter andc!rutuirs to-day. Vour copy vil! thon go

forwarc! at once.

Gentlemen: 1 enclose $2.00, whlch enter, my subscrption o eERY-WOMANS WORLD for one year. This cutitles mue te receive, free and pontpaid, one copy of Bas!! King'@ famaosbook, "The Letter cf the Ccntract."

A ddrea........... ... ... ...

J I...... . .

Found
$50".00

T HE welcome sum of
$50.00 was found

bctween Sunrise and
Sunset, lying in plain
view on the roa d to
Opportunity.

If you are wide awake
and alert, you, too, May
find $50.JOin your odd
Moments.

Write for further <ftails
tothte

06-a» u"o

BUILD
IFREE Y

Bava $75.00 go #15C

Short T@@t, Llsteii ad Toot Agaun!1
(Con:inuec! from page 41

1t, nta bositbervu imteresult that the poclstrian, vill be lesit;l e jause it aet rcicmot concernec! vith it andc!witî mioeorigbtcoud b ju a sao a eings- enon ut of your way as you plaiiied-could hog the ight of vay ýust luac!cition, Yeu will be within theuccessfully..by trying o oanOt law.listen andc toot again", methoc!nther abuse f hor ing s fou nd i r E W R T p a e t s eng arniîuýs tee far fro m. the cro ssn Ir H encO r ossinglace te usvay or ie.. The beginner vho lack judcgme t ur an t oe y tosirais. T o rdointer-istances and spedsu getu rbntrley! cs T goliera in the middl, usualy sounc!s almost as bac! as attemptin to crossof the square, tracks vith yeur eyes closeuI -stop,as though a driver 200 feet dovn1 Look andc Listen!" applies more te>other street couIc! hear it. The the -moterists than te the poc!estriafl.should nt be scunded juntil eue is The nde o rai Bo ourlin about thirty feet of the crssiu* e 1Before rs ing.ed:" Blou hother anty (cue adtonherhe uttorly absurd because an engineerOr ag, I ud i lesbcte r ightt Of coulc!'t hear You if you bac! a dezensiuily ecies t crss Yers horns on your car. One should 100kctae t rtY fee i wi t so- and listen tor the locomnotive, andc!being1 e f fyu ctesre ros inf 
ngIf Yeubcancrossin9 te quite certain thero is uothiug crigsto lutus ng theo car te a cross Ovor. The borniis a closed bookyou brkesarenetute tanrdan t railway crossiugs. Even a trolleyyureet br ko are tupe utic!aovr! ltorman while he might possiblyIr mies ntso hatyur goiu ofver h ear your 1signal, wo'ulc fiud yeur bora-tatyo mile auheur et cfrehIcb ig usoles for the simple reason thatLabc. Weu he' trets re et he coulc!ut stop in timo te avoid YoUlnormal stoppiung distance cau be anyway.

)e c. yr nn g u v rrt One neer shulc! let the car aheaddo thie hornng. Yet this often is theFTEN it iu diffcult eknw .just case. Wbon trailing behind onotherbow te waru oic! toîe kno -a car a third one may cross directlY inacre, ti. ~ vhoj ay- back of the car aheac!-4nd cirectlY iniautomobile hem abelsocf yeur patb. Drivers do net assurneýte thm ,tif,"sometimes wîî vheu they hoar one hemn that thereten he "tif as we ay with are tvo cars coming clovu the Crosssut that inst 4 e t " 
car 1ie vay tbey il! reinaî n en ut teet. It seems te be ciffcult for 5O1i"Ocfte preain ri t in the drivers te realizo that even oe co th P proa hn car juat as about te cross aheac!.%h thppeotie. Wenever it i a Inlu iînganother car the driverfeqtestop eney t savsbl.should hem at every cressin - if hoe freuenty whn anoIc pers u desires te pass the.car aheacl, holsnly starts acres, the strt vîth on give a long warning as a signal1ng eue way or t he ether itois To metorista the hem is a, & ds5ary te varu him. Aganit' enal-a heba lsafyo eýble te ]ride Pa,g:sy an itjustPnal steI e obSuuhte get eut orkes

îaliujs this assertion Yeu will believe it soeieenout tany ou heway, day when your hemn refuses teblWi an o dvcirnong. gFern t is the meat helpless feeling imnagin-lust n tin ', e ut cf the abIe. No eue seems te know you're'ju u îe" thesund!cf the coming. They pay absoliitely 1n0usually vii0ia k.Thisisj stw- attention te you, with the restlt thatle net vaut him, te cIe). yet at Yeu are ehliged te creep aloiig, Oroe blov YOur hem O ofiifYu preceec!iug at the usual pace, take theO3e Yeu cf reckles, an .o .cer vili chances-n h osqecs
still, Brefakir valiusist 'aicYhecneuecu,ian neyer b!. Yeur horn ' BUT THE HORN has its legitimatobout al cirntdon:essi13 ~uses asic!for tisraison uboldbt htl tetouch t net ho eabusec! t should bho sc! as anbuttn lghtî AIong a cent preventive asic! nt as a jlaY-i physhoîegij offect uo9 t h ' Atnin ha ~~J5 li ete 1119-oAnd though oee heulci neyeriine comugat lashi t P GMte Ocroin--ise use of the hem at oves)'lig cos euegnover assumeoru mnoter ouly v dry itting t ne shoulc!roc! tle curren o e thr f ll ev as h ord it.v e r , s P o d u e s .rt a e w u t F o r u c b ýa n S s s u m .t i e n l e oe e r e a s o s itio ms of the d ap Irag m j~Y e p ir m oun, ins r u e Plp 'iad hospitals are cleiug business.

obI~,1 0 g R~oaueu~c Hlp

In this pict.ute,
ex-serg«.sni isIlse
"ft.rning oui 1
drawing-roomn.

"uy
Factc
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Problems La Bresat
Feeding

(Contin uedfroir' page 4)
'414

vigorously at first, becoming 2, 3 or 4
Pounds overweight. The infant in
obviously getting too much food, but
bas such a wonderful digestive appara-
tus that it can handie this overload of
food. Wonderful is the terrm ta describe
Îts action. Just remember the baby
triples its weight in one year. At nio
tine during life dues such growth take
place. The stomach and intestines
must be working at top speed ta do
this. In spite of this already heavy
work, there appears to, be stili some
reserve power so that they can digest
for the time being sometimes 50 per
cent. sometimes 75 per cent., more
than the norma! allotmnent of food.
Purposely the writer said, "for the
time being." For the work soon
Proves too rnuch for the already bard-
worked digestive system-the signs
Of dyspepsia, of indigestion, sooti begin
to aper Those infants receive ton

muhfood either because they have
been nursed too often, the niother
admitting that she nurses overy two
bours or less, or wben the baby cries,
or irregularly, or beca use even on a
three.bour interval, the brcast milk,
being s<> abundant that the infant
Obtains the food very easily and so gets
tOo niuch. The resuit of getting too
Much food is that the baby vomts-
because the stomach is overloaded.
-Sfl, too, the baby begins ta have
COlicky pains and gas in the bowels-
a combinati.on causiiig dîstress and
dlscornfort to the baby so that it criecS
a great deal. Often the niother docs
flot remember that too ntuch foodI will
cause distress. She thinks it is flot
getting enough and nurses the baby
Oftener and longer in this way augment-
ng the trouble. The stools become

1 9.1, wth nieans and fat curds-sure
81911s of indigestion. The ultimate
resuit is' a vomiting, restless baby,
Which soon ceases ta gain and may
even lose weight because the over-
workcdý bowel no longer performs its
function. Howis one to makea positive
diagnosis as ta the trouble,.Here the
scales conme in again. Wejgh before
and after nlursing and youà wiIl find that
this child is receiving too niuch more

nilk per day than ls allowed on the
estimiation referred tapreviously. Olten
a baby requiring 20 ounces daily is
act ually receiving 30 ounces. The
intestine is built ta do just so much
Work. In this case ît would be doing
*50 Per cent, more work than should be
asked of t.

What is the solution? The obvious
thizig to do is ta put the baby on the
long interval i.e., four -hour feedings
(Ô a-']., 10 a.m.«, 2 p.nî., 6 p.m., 10
P.mn.) at the sanie ture ising the scale
to be sure that even then the baby is
'lOt Obtaining too much. If in 15 min-
Utes the baby stili receives more than
't shoull, a good plan is to giveone ounce
Of water by bottie just before the baby
nlurses. f it still receives too much,
the feeding time miay have to be
redluced to 12, 10 or even 8 minutes-
or even shorter if necessary, It is flot
iltended here that any mother should
attempt to correct a bad case of
dYspe psia. What we are anxious to
do a to teach you how to feed your
baby so that it will never become sick
frose overfeeding,

Clv.r Cooklug TtilS
Wl th Flour

STEASPOONFUL of flour (for a
pint) mixed with the sugar and

coa or chocolate for a drink, gives
Wonderful additîonal richness and

floothness and is the secret of the
licious chocolate served in France.
A teaspoonful sprinkled over thse
)P of ap le j uic y ones) or berry pies
4fre pPacing t he upper cruet On
riches the flavour and keepe the

,col

i

11,rtine? Yes, sawe ah

A littie regret, perhaps, as your
M1gin tells yon there is no more
tinte for sleep-but then, the satis-
faction that the day cati be carried
through as you planned it; break-
fast at 8.30, that business appoint,
ment at 9.30, the 11.40> west.

And ail the while you slept, lte

throuh the night-the engineer
checking his Tinte by his Elgin
from station to station-and the
conductor reporting "On Tinte" at
every stop.

"On Tinte" speils achievement
flot only in rafiroading, but in
every waik of life. Let the Elgin
direct yon.

xepyn appoitmients by
TheginY and yon will always be

en Tixne.
7'Aere 1* a Iewdr in ym4r tmdnity wko

carrzes a b~kadnr se/edion o Elgins
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Tbrougb Cauada With Edward,
Prince of Wales

(Continued from page 15)
irunning or cycling beside the royal car
in their determination to get the
maximum of Prince out of .a short visit.

The crowd went upw-ard frOmI the
roadwaiy, also. We liad cone into oUr
first city of sky-climbing buildings,
One of thiese1 shoots uIP Smre twenty
stories, but th ough this Le the tallest

yt'it is surrourided byv sorte
conisiderable ne'ighbours that gie th,
streets greait ranges upw'ards as Well
as forward. The windowsoetthese great
buLildlings ,were pa-ckvd with People,and thruugh t he caimpy of flags that

futedon al the route they sent down
their ( hce(r, to j i n the welcomle on the
grouind fluor.

It was through such crowdls tIsit the,
Prince drove to a greater crowd that
wva, gathered abou-Lt the Parliament

Theý site' of the, Proviniciail Parlianient
Buiiifldings, is, as with ail1 these I;estern
citivs, ver'ly hbeautifullyý planned. It is
se-t in the gra;ciuusJ Queen's" Park, that
foris -an avvieue ut ýeen in the very
heurt of thr town. iAbout the park are
(lie buildings of Toronto University,
and the avenue 1e1ds, domwn to th",
dignifledl oldi law sehuols aIt Osgoode
llall. eCa dan how ailense of

appuprteart istry awasin the
group1,îng (if thrir public buildings-
althuugh, of course, they haive liad the
ad(vanttagt- of b eginning before ground
renta and othevr interests grew t,(u
strung for puiblic endeavour,

Sanie of the. best known Beauties of Soity who
are noted for their wonderful, clear, pearly-white
complexions, have obtained their appearanoe
tIhru the use of

Gouraud'&

)riental Creami
For over seventy yeanswomen ail over the
world have comidered i the ideal Cream for

beautifyixiê purifying andc preurving the
skin andc comnplexion.

Meaal and Te Centsç for the Trk ims

Cicuvftand'Mhdflated Soap

ke f
n the

runnilg ut of inhabitants. It not0.1y kept t up, but it sprang upoa usthe a .axng sight of Xhe Exhibitio n,
ground.

In this ong and wonderful drive
there was but une stop. This was at
the City Hall, a big, rough stoiie
building wîth a soaring campanile.
01u the broad steps of the, hall a host
Of wounded men in blue were gruuped
as though in a grand stand. The strinig
Of cars swerved aside sa that the
Prince could stop for a few minutes anid
chat with the men.

Ris reception, was of overwhelmilig
'warmth, men with ail manner of hurts,
mnen on crutches and jn chairs stood Op,
or tried to stand up, tu cheer, him-
It was in the truest sense a meeting of
comrades, and when a une-legged
suldier asked the Prince tu pose for a
Photograph, hie did it, not rerelY
williignly, but with a jolîy and persunal

Prince Opens Exhibition

T HE LONG road tu the, Exhîbitioft
Spassed through the, busy mnanu-

fact uring centre thatý bas made Toronto
famIous and ricb as a trading citY,
Particularly as a trading city fromnwhiçh. aVcultural machinerv îs cru-
duIced. The Exhibition tselfiîs part Of
ts gyeat commercial enterprises. t isth ocus for the whole of Ontario, and
perhaps for the whole of F.dsterfl

a C"aaOfa al that is up-to-date ina
1IY science Of productionI n. the beautire grouinds that lie along the fringe Ofid inlanij sea that men have,10
i9 venîexce's sake called Lake Ontario,
id ini fine buildiîlgs ~i th>otgrounds
ns gatherd together exhibits of machine
Of textiles,, timber, seeds, cattle and
et fact everything eoncerned withid work o men in cities or on prair
es Lin Offices or factories, farims or orchafte The Exhibition was breakiag recel
,p for its visitors already and the presel

Of the Pri'nce enabled it tel break M(~>M Thie vastness of thse crowd in thegroulof Iras awemng. The, gathering ofpen. s>imnPly olitrted the grass od Iawns and oged e ods
-a hnHi 

.,

Edwe Afte-r Stropptng
(MgUleALL safety raxors s*ecm alike because of

the sitmilarfty ini size and appearance.
As regards the AutoStrop Razor, how.-

!ever, the resemblance ends there. Its pecu-
liar and additional advantage is that, without beîng
larger than any other safety razor, it combine% with-
in itucif a self-stropping feature that enablcs the
iser to keep the blade sharp without taklng any-
thlng apart. It thus prevents dull blades and the
expense of buying newues.

You niay not be interested i econorny of blades,
but sureIy you want a -ood shave and that la oely
possible with a stropWàd blade.

Any dealer wifl demonstrate the AutoStrop Razor
te you, juarantec satisfaction, or refrrid of pur-

esseprie. Oly85O-complete with &trop and
twolve blades i an. attractive assortment of casm

Auto8trop Safety Razor Co., Lîmlted
Aufftmrp Bultding. Tooto. Canada 204

T h i s a m ile , m a t , . P , , 'm mi f o m p N n . e d M j o a g l o i
a He h&ra.u,<,t
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enthusiastic thr ong to the car. The
car itself was surrounded, and could
oui y move at a crawl along the roads,
and s8 sow was the going and so lively
was the friendlîness of the people that
His Royal Highness once and for al
threw saluting overboard as a gesture
entirely inadequate, and gave his
response with a waving hand. The
infection of good will, too, had caught
hold of him, and not satisfied wth is
attitude, he sprang up in the car and
waved standing. In this manner, and
with one of his Staff holding hirn by the
beit, he drove through and out of the
grounds.

It was a day so packed with extra-
ordinary crowds that we correspondents
grew hopeless before theni, We des-
Paired of being able to convey ade-
qtiately a sense of what was happening;
.enthusiasm" was a hard driven word

that day, and during the next twol
and we would have giveri the world
to find another for a change.

Since 1 returned 1 have heard
sceptical people say that the stories
Of these "great receptions" were
vamped up affairs, mere newspaper
manufacture. 1 would like to have had
sorine of these sceptics in Toronto wth
us oni August 25, 26 and 27. It would
have taught them, a very convincing
and stirriug lesson.

The crowds of the Exhibition ground
Were followed by crowds at the Public
Reception, an 'extra' which tbe Prince
hiniseli had added to bis programme.
This was held at the City Hall. It had
ail the characteristics of these demo-
cratic and Popular receptions, only

iwas bigner. Policemen had been
dr1aw,,n about the City Hall, but when
the p>eople decided to go in, the police
ifattered very fittle. They were sub-
merged by a sea of men and women

tlatswpt over theni, swept up the
big Biigt of steps and engulfed the
Prince in a torrent every îndividual
ar-ticle of which was bent on shaking

bands. It was a splendidly tempered
CIr0wd, but it was determiineci upon
that handshake- And it had it. It
was at Toronto, that, as the Prince
phrased it, "My right hand a
doue in."' This was how Toronto
did it in.

The visit was not aIl treluious
affection. There vere quiet backwaters
ini which His Royal Highness obtained
som test, goifing and dancing. One
Such moment was when on this day he
crossed tc, the Yacht Club, an idyllic
Place, on the sandspit that enclose
the lagoon.

This club, set in the vividly blue
waters of the great lake, is a littie gemn
Of beauty, with its smooth lawns,
Pretty buildigs and fine trees. It i.
el'en something more, for every handfuli
of loarn on whkch the lawes and teens
grow was transported frun the main-
land te, nake fruitful the.arid sand of
the spit. The Prince had tea on the
lawn, while he ,Natched the scores of
brisk; little boats that had followed hini
Out and hung about awaiting bis
return like a genial guard of honour.

There was always dancing in honour
Of the Prince, andJ always a great deal

Ofexpectation as to who wmould be the
luckY partners. His partners, as 1
have said, had their photographs

iibished in the papers the next dayý.
~ven those who were not $0 lucky

Urged their cavaliers to keep as close
to hini as possible on the baîl-roofli
floor s0 every inflexion of the Prince
VOuldi be watched, though flot aIl were

<far gone as an adoring youngthiflg
SoneC town (flot Toronto), who hung

on every movement, and who cried to,
ber partuer in accents of awe,

- l ve heard hinm speak! I've heard
hinlspeak! He says 'Yes' just like an
Ordinary man. Isn't ik wonderful ! "j

Oni Tuesday, the 25th, the Yacht
Cluib was the sceue of 'one of the
brghtet of dances, followý,ing a very
b4iPPY reunion. betweeu the Prince and
hi comrades of the war. Sonse
biindreds of officers of all grades were
gathered together by General Gunn,
the C-0. of the District, from the uîany
thOu-sainl Ontario, and these enter-
taned thse Prince to Dinner at the
Cltub. It was a gathering both signi-

If. aiter you have tried 1titis wonderfuI phonograpit for on*
weer, youà are not stisied, you can return ït to the oource
front which it uas pvrchaae1d. charges prepaid. and your money
wil b c heerfuliy refundced.

Makes Summer Hours Br*ghter
W LHEN the breezes invite you on the verandah-whenif's too bot to do ariything but sit stll--or when the
day's work is done-let the Stewart Phonograph entertaîn
you. Let ît open the theatres for you-bring back the thrills
of opera and concert, the gusto of a band selection, the care-
frce ilt of the newest rag, or the old, old charm of the songs
of long ago. Play any record, any make, any style, any price!
The Stewart is a universal entertainer for ail occasions. Just
the durable, compact instrument you want to take in the car,
in the canoe, on picnics, to parties. And in design, finish and
performance, it merts a place in the home! For its rich vol-
ume of clear, mellow, pleasing tone makes it an ever-ready
fountain of pleasure for rich and pour alike.

A MUSICAL MÂR VEL!
imagine an instrument that

pisys recordsof any nakany
style. any prîce, any stze.

-That h as a silent motor,
woaderfully smooth in action,
precision-made !

-That is regulated readily to
play at any speed.

-That ia finished beautifully
and durably in rich mahogany
enamnel aud fine nickel trimimings.

-That reproduces the best r-
cords of the wole r eat arti3ts,
fun-makers, rnilitary bauds,* symn-
phouny orchestras-mn true, life-

like tones, and wth marvellous
volume.

Imagine, then, the inventive
genius and manufacturin<g mir-
acle that bringa this Stewart
Phonograph within the means of
millions of homes for the low
Ficeof $15.00 ($15.50 in Western

Comnipare this Stewart for tone,
volu nie, action and appearance
with imucli higher-priced instru-
ments. Ilear kit Ask your nearest
deale-r to play your favorite re-
cord. Hevaring will convince you.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
The Stewart Phonograph is mnade in

Canada and sold ail over the world. Its,
phenomenal success proves its absolute
menit. Hear it at any departmental, gen-
eral, music, jewelry, drug, or hardware
store. If you cannot locate a Stewart

denier, use the coupon below.

Ve thi. r ---- --
Coupon if

you cannot '?

lécal'e a
Stewart * z
Dealer g 0
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Iii I Can't Fînd kt!
III No wonder you can't fknd ft. You =.'t r-.Iii member whether you put it on the pantrysheif, in the cupb>oard drawer or in the. aid

box in the corner of the. kitchen. And right
inthe. middle of your baking, too.
Witli a Knechtel Kitchen
Cabinet you alway. knovw1 e r - whretoindtbecausethere
in a place for everythlng.

Our ilUutrated booklet "B*
teflh you why leadlig dealers Trode Mr
everywhere are hatndling
Xnccotel Kitchen Cabinet..

Write for It to-day.

The Koechhel Kitdm~
Cabfn.t C4.1 JJaih

Hanoier - cana"a

G REAT RCN

?A

Tbrough Canada With Edwarcl,
Prince of Wales

(Contînued from page 55ç)
dfalng-hall hung with scores of boards
fn German lettering, trench-signs, dir-
ecting posts to billets, drinking water
and the like, that had been captured
by the very men who were then dining,
one got a sense of the vivid capacity
and alertnese that made Canada's
contribution, to the Empîre's fighting
forces so notable, and more, that will
make Canada's contribution to the
future of the world so notable.

Amusements, Literature, Hospital#

T Ht "MOVIE" show is the great
Aindustry of amusement ail over

the Dominion. Even the smallest
town bas Îts Picture Palace, the larger
towns have theatres which are palaces
indeed in their appointments, and a
multitude of them. Ie man y the
44movîe" show is judiciouslyý blended
with vaudeville turns, a mixture of
which seemns popular.

Book shopa are rareties. In a greattown such as Toronto I was only able
Ito find three or four definite bock-shops,and these not wthin easy wall cf rnyhotel. Even these shops dealt fnstationery and the like to help thinga
alng, thougli their bocks were very

muc p-to-date, many of them <(bybath English and American authors
as well îas Canadian), publishedj by

is Royal Hiîghness ,vÎited andexplored the whole of the great Hospital,
stopping and chatting with 'as m iany
Of the wounded soldiers who were then
housed in it, as time allowed. He also
paid a visit to the Children's Hospital
close by. This was an item on the pro-gramme entirely bis own. Hearing ofthe hospital hie determined to visit it,having frst pa'ved the way for his visitby sending the kiddjes a large assort-
ment of toys. This hospital, with itsessentially modern clinic, was .thor-
oughly explored before the Prince left
in the miclst of cheers from the kiddies
whose enormous awe had melted during
the acquaintance.

The afternoon was given over to thecolourful ceremony in the UnîversitY
Hlwhen the L.L.D.: degree of theUniversity was bestowed upon His

Royal Highness. In a rest, grey-stone
bai that stands on tXe ede of the
delightful Queen'a Park, where was
gathered an audience of dons in robes
and ladies in bright dresses, with naval
men and khald men to break up the
glowing ocheme, the Prince in rosecoloured robes received the degree and
signed the roîllcf the University.
Unçler the clear light of the glass roofthe scene had a dignity and charmthat placed it high among the striking
pictures of the tour.

1I

K.mloopa i Kupni eh« Prince. a trousttion. H .jer..»
thnigqreprofott. fri..
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It is Dangerous to Use Counterfeit Parts for the

B Yallowing your garage man to use imitation parts in

repairiflg your car you not only invite repeated repair
bis and more serious breakdowns, but you actually endan-
ger your owný life and the lives of others.l Cheap and inferior parts used in
connection with the steering control are hable to cause accidents of a very
serious nature.

You Risk Your Life When You Us»
Imitation Spindies

In a recent test the tensile strength
of the g enuine Ford Vanadium
Steel spmndle ai was found to be
over 100% more than that of the
counterfeit machine steel part.
The arms were submitted to shock,
and the counterfeit arm broke
at a pulling f orce equivalent
to 11,425 pounds apphied to a cross section.
The sanie pulling force applied to a corres-
pouding crs eton o a genuine Ford
spindie amn did not even change its original
size or shape. In order to separate the genuine
spindie arn' it was necessarY to apply a pulling
force of 25,6000 pounds.

The spindie arn' is one of the vital parts en-
tering into the control of a car, and by using
spurious parts in such places, Ford owners are
riskIng lives and property.

Genuine Ford Springs versus
Imitation Springs

Genuine Ford front and rear springs
are made of Vanadium spring steel
having a tensile strength of 210, 000
pounds per square inch, and
an elastic limit of 200,000 pounds.
Every genuine Ford spring is tested
in the factory. Front springs are
subjected to a pressure of-1,850
pounds.. In the fatigue test the average gen-
uine spring will stand 60,000 strokes before
breaking. Rear springs are subjected to a
pressure of 2000 pounds and the average
genuine spring will absorb 40,000 strokes
before breakng.

Imitation springs are generally made of car-
bon steel having a tensile strength of only
130,000 pounds per square inch and an elastie
limit of only 115,000 pounds. In ordinary
service they soon flatten out.

You are mnerely protectinl yourself and avoiding repeated repair buils wheri

you demand genfuine For "arts.

OnIy Genuine Ford Parts Can be Used witk Safety

Look for
the. Sign

GenuÎeýYxmýd-ar[s- M Sl Hr
Ford Motor Company of Canaa iie

Ford, Ontario
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inneceasryio lIc asleve
leu â~owns and sheer fabrien for
aleeves are vorn. It assi3safroedorn of
Inovemnent, unhampered brace, modemt
Oebance snd correct style. That is wliy

i4they ail use Delatone"
.. C=pOw- ý Delstoislan od nId d efknown scientile ppiar.

KEBN'
OXFORD BLUF
TH w o nil W ant:
Oxford Rh.. - as be«motherý,
grandmnother and great grad-

ieery -1 ifother <lsd bcefor bhm

j (UR di-1 b ohoklt i.
lfl mond rin.là,Pinsaar-,rtg,*t.
"n o t $ISAn P. AliSdia *iKd..,

exan net mle&efuIl>' hle buying. -IGfT MONTHS TO PAY je given te,hbo .Who wsba",y terme. W. guaran-t» t. saBv* eu1 . or eon amy clin-mond "mndebught fIrons n. ia>b. aebangad an? Ui. at a 734% in-Croase. Sand Ld.>' fa,,the. ne, 2S pg
bookit.

gDIAMZNDS LMITEDDe t, $ om ri St., T.ont.,,, Ot.

Through Canada WithE1dwartÇ Prince of Wal«
(Continued jrom Page 56)

*ess danger than in the London streets,for the rules of the road are strict andthe citizens keep them strictly. Nocar is allowed te pass a standing trainon the sainieaide, f or example, and thatrule and others is obeyed by ail drivers.The multitude of cars, open touringcars of the McLaughîin and Overlandtype, many Fords, or " flivvers," andquite a number of Rolls-Royces, Napiersor Packards, thickened as we nearedthe Exhibition gates, and about thein,in the side streets outside, and in theavenues inside they were parked bY>thousands.
They gave the meanest indicationof the numbers of people in the grounds.The Iawns were covered with people.The halls of exliibits were full of people.The Joy City where one can adventureinto strange thrills fromn Coney Island,was fulli, the booths seling ButteredCob Corn, Toasted Peanuts, Ice CresinSoda and the rest, had hundreds ofcustomers-. and ail these, we found,were the overflow. They hadl beencrowded out from the real show andwere waiting outside in the hope ofcatching sight of the Prince as he niadehie round of the Exhibition.

The show ground of the Exhibition
is a huge arena. It is faced by a mightygrandstand seating ten thousand people-¶'en thousand people were sittîng, theîmagination boggies at the computationof theflmber of those standing, theyfilled every foothold and clung tOevery tep and projection. There weresomie-men in khaki, of course-whowere risking their necks high up onthe iron roof of the stand.

In front of the stand is a great Openlspace, backed by patriotie scenerythat acte as the stage for performancesof the pageant kind. It was packedso tightly with.people that the move-ment of individuals was impossible.On this ground the war veteransshould have been drawn up iin ranks.In the beginning they were drawn upin ranks,b ut civilians,,filling up everygangway and pssage, overflowed onto t le fleld, and ilIled that also. Theywere even clinging to the scenery andperched in the trees. The minimumfigure for that crowd vas given as fifty-.thousand.
The reception given to the Princewas ove-rwheîming: that is the soberestword one can use. Ai he rode into thearena he was irnmediately surroundedIby a cheering and cheery mass of peo plewho cut hinm off completely from lisStaff. Froin the big stand there camean outburst of non-stop Canadiencheering, an affair of whistles, rattles,cheering and extempore noises, withthe occasional bang of a firework,that was kept alive during the wholeof the ceremony, one section of peopletaking it op when the first had tired

itseif out.
With the crowd thick about hi-,H-ia Royal Highness strove to forcehie way to the platform on which lievas to speak and te give medals, butmovement could on! y be accomplished

at a slow pace. A8he neared theplatform indeed, movemient ceasedaltogether, and Prînce-and crowd werewedged tight in a olid mass. The pres-sure of the crowd seema to have beentoo much for hum, for there vas amoment when ît seemed hie would bethrowni froni hie horse. A -movie"ma n on thle platform came to his rescue,and catching hlm round the shoulderspulled him into safety over the headaof the crowd.
On this platform and in a settingof enthusiaam that cannot be describeCndequately, he spoke and gave medalst0 what seemed an endiesa streain ofbrave Canadiains.

A Twenty..Mle Drive

JT WAS in the evening that he droe
Athrough the streets of the town, and

I beieve 1 arn right in saying thathie gave Up other more restf ai engage-ments in order te undertake this ridethat took several heurs and vas Flotless thiui twenty miles ini length.
Toronto is a city in which the civ' cideal is very strong, and the concero

neot merely of the municipality btt cal the citizens. It believes ini bea utif uXand up-to..date town planning and thelimination of alums, of vhîch it novhas not a single example. On bis ridethe Prince saw every Pacet of the city's
activity.

He drove through the beautifulavenues of Rosediile, and through the
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flot se beautiful but more eclectie area
of The Hill. He went tbrougb the
suburbs of cbarrning, wei-desîgned
houses where tbe professional classes
have tbeir bornes, and into the big,
eomely residential areas where the
wrking people live. These ateas are
p laces o! attractive bornes. The instinct
lOt good building which is the gift of
the whole of Amierica makes eacb
house dstinctiv'e. here is neyer the
hint of slurn ugliness or slum congestion
about thcm. The bouses merely diffet
[rom the bouses of the better-to-do in

8ize, but tbougb they ate srnaller, thcy
have the same pleasant features, neat,
cOloniastyle architecture, brtea d

Porches, unrailed lawns and the test.
Itn-ide tbey bave central heating,
electric ight, batbs, hardwood floors
and the other labout-saving devices of
modern construction. And inost of
the bouses are owflC( by the people
Within tbem, for tbe instincte for pur-
Chase by deferred payments, if it leads
t0 immediate betterment of conditions,
iaS tron g in the Canadian.

Tnteprince's toute aIso lay tbrough
the big shopping streets sucb as Venge
("Btreet" is dropped in the West) and
King. Here are the great and brîlliant
stores, and bere the purposef ul Canadian
ctowd dues its trading. There is a
toueb of determination in the Canadian
01n the sidewaik which sceems ruthîcis-
nesaste the more easy-going Britisher,
Yet it is flot rudeness, and the Canadian

'an extraordînary orderly person,
Wlitb a discipline tbat springs runi self

l'ather than [toin obedience te by-laws.
't nt1ay be this tbat makes a Canadian
"cwdi so decorous, even at the mioment
when it seems defying the policemnan.

The Prince began bis ride in the
wonderbul Higb Park, wbere, nature
has had very ittle coddling froni man,
and the resuts of such non-interference
are admirable, and in that Park he at
once entered inte the avenue of people
that was te border the way [or twenty
miles,

Again this crowd thickened at certain
focal points. At the entrances of
differea ititi the streets of

haviîy populated areas, about the
Cemnetery whetc he planted a tree, it
gathered in astonishing mass, but the
emfazing thing vins that no place on that
twerity..iie run was witbout a crowd.

Tlhe vihole city appeared -te have
clome in the street to cheer and wavt
flags or handkerchîefs at him as he
Passedl, just as the vihole of the littit
OOY Population appeared te have made
14P its mnd te run or cycle beside hîim
for the whole of the jeurney, despite
ail rislca of cars hehind.

The automobileocra7y of the welthicr
districts made grandstands of their
car at evety cros road (and the
Corrcspondents don't thank them for
titis, for they tried te cut into the
proceesi on of cars alter thepPrince hail

fasaed). The suburbans made theit
the..itovatae oints and grouped

teacves on the curb edge, and the
,working classes simply overflewed the
foad in çoiid mass ,of attrnctivelY
dre-sBed wvomen anad children and
Canadiaaly dressed men. AttractiveiY
drescil in a phrase ta note: there ate
no rags or devidiness in Canada.

.There vias a carnival air in the greet-
mng of that multitude on that long ride,
and the laugbîng and cheeting affectioni
of the crowds weuld have called forth
JI like response even in a personalîty
lesai sympathetic than the Prince.

't captureil him compietély- The
forma is salute neyer hail a chance.

Ftthsanevier te tht cheering vias an
ffetionate flag waving, then the flag

wasflot good enough and hig hat came
'nto. play, then he was standing un and
wavingand finaaly he again clîmrbed
Olto thieseat, andl half standing, haif
8itting on the foldeil hood, rode througZh
ft delighted crowds. With memibers
1)f hie Staff holding on to him he dÎd
Pi'actically the vihole of the journey
11, this manner, Sitting reasonably <niy
at quit Spots, only chnnging hie hat
flrm right te kift hand when one atm
had become utterly exhausted. And
ali the way the crowds ined the route
and chered.It was an atonishing spectacle, an
amazing expetience. It vias the jîit
culmjination of the three [full aye of
Prfoumd and moving emotion in vihici>
Toronto had shovia hovi intense was
ts affection.

The effec of such a demonstratioui
oni the Prince himaself vins equally

profound. One of the Canadian Gen-
erals who had been driving with tlis
Royal Highness on one of these
occasions, told us that in the midst
of such a scene as this, the Prince bal
turned to himi and said:' Can vol,
wonder that iîny heart is fu?"

Ottawa-the Capital of Canada

T HE RUN front Toronto to Ottawa,
the city that is a Province by

itself and the Capital of Canada, was
a nigbt run, but therc was in thc early
miorning a hiait hy the wayside so that
the train should not arrive Iwfore
."skedule." l'le hait was titilizedý by
the Prince as an opportunity for n
stroll andl by the mure alert of the
country people as an <pportunity for a
private audience.

At a tny station called Manotick,
farming [amulies who helieve in shaming
the early bird came and had a look ai
that royal red mnonster of alI-steel
coaches, the train, while the votingest
of thero intrrduced the Prince tu
themselves.

They came out across the fields, in
twos and thrces. One little boy, in a
brimless bat, working overalîs and with
a fair arnuunt of his w orkmng medium-
plough lanîl liberally distributced over
hui (H uckleberry 1'inn coule tu life,

as somnebody observedl) worked bard to
break dow n bis sh yness and talk like
a boy of the world tu the Prince. A
little girl, with the acumen of lher sex,
lanced once at the train, legged it ta
ber fathers borestead and came back

with a basket of apples which shte
prese!ltC( wth aIl the solemnnity of an
illuiflate(l address on vellum.

It was always a strange sight tu
watch peo ple comning across the fields
front now hertat gather round the
observation platfornm of tbc train for
these impromptu audiences, Lvery
part of Canada is well setved by
newapapers, yet to sec people drift ta
the rgbt place at the right time in the

idtý of loneliness bad a touch c
wonder about it. These causal gather-
ings were indeed as significant and as
interestig as the great crowde of ithe
cies. TPhere was always an ail, of
laughing friendliness in themi, too, th-at

fgave charm ta their utter inifnbrmality.
for whîch boti> the Prince and the people
were tesponsibe

Froot this apple garnishcd pause the
train pusbed on and passing tbrough
the garden ap lproacb, wbecre pleasantlawns andi trees Imake a boulevard

along a canal whicii ruas parallei with
the railway, the Prince entered Ottamwa.

We bal] been warned against Ottawa,
mainly by Ottawa mcn. We had be-en
roai not ta expeet too mutch [romntbe
Capital- As the Prince passed [romt
Crowde momlen t to crowded moment
in Toronto, the stock of Ottawa slumiped
steadily in the minds of Ottawa's
sons. They became insistent that we
must flot expect great things from
Ottawa. Ottawa was not like that.
Ottawa vins the tacitura "'burg."

It vias a City of people givea over ta
meditative, il sympathetic, silence. It
was, an artificial city, spruag [rom the
sterile seeds of Legislature an d t hriving
on the aidfood1 of Bills, It was a mere
habitation) of governmentst. It vias a
[reak city createil coldly by an art of
Solomoanie wisdom. Before 1858 it was
a drowsy Frenach portage village, sittin4
inertly at the fork of the Ottawa and
.Rideau Rivets, concerning itscîf only
with the lumber trade, almnost inatten-
tive ta the battit which Montreal and
Quebe, Toronto and Kingston were
fighting for the political suptemacy of
the Dominion. Appealeil te tu setie
this dispute, Queen Victoria decided
ail leude by se.lecting vihat bad been
the old 1y-towui, but vihici> was aow
Ottawia as the officiai capital of the
Dominion.

Ottawia mca pointed al this out to
us and declared that a tovia of such
artificial begirinings and whose present
Population %vas made up of civil servants
and mnixcil Parliamentariails, could
net be expected te show real, red-
blooded enthusiasm.

A day Iter those Ottawia men met
us inth higi> and hanilsome halls of
thse Chateau Laurier art( they viete
entirely unrepeiitelit. They were even
proud of their faise erophecy, and asked
us ta joi them ini a grnpe-]wice and
soda-the limit o! the emotion of good

feilowfh inil Canada (anyltov, pub-
(rConinuefd on page Sôd)

Price 40c-
Thé Cost of a 60-Dish Package

of Quaker Qats
~~ A (-ilihpackage of

Quaker OLats wilI cost
von 40 cents-

A small fish will cost
you the sarne amount

35 Cents -enough to serve four
For Tra. chom eole

Three chops will cost you nearly that--only enougb for
three. And seven eggs at this wrtîng cast nearIy as mnuch as
that 60-dish paçket of Qu)tak(r.

Mark the Food You Get
The package (if Quaker Oats yiclds 6221 calores-the en-

ergy measureý of food value.
The fish, eggs or chops whihh

that 40c buys wili not average
one-ninth as much.

As a food they cati fot compare
with oats. For the oat is the
greatest food that grews. It is
almost a complete food, nearly
the ideal food. 3 et

About aIl the humnan body needs Fo SaentLis

is in oats ini right proportion. FrSvnEg

This is how the calory cost conipares with other necessary
foods, based on prices at this
wrting :

40 Cenits
For a 60-Dis/i Packge

6221 Calories

Tht wise housewife's conclusion must be this.
The proper breakfast is Quaker Oats. It means supremne

nutrtioa-foods that everybody needs.

And the 85 per cent that it saves on breakfasts can buy

costiier faods for dinner.

Qu ak e Jr Qa ts
Only 10 Pounda jin a Buahel.

Quaker Oats are finked from
quean grains ony-just tht rich,
plimp, flavory oats. We get but
ten pounids from a bjuehel. You

get the cream o! the cats, the
maximui flayot, without extra
cost,.whea you nsk for this pre-
mier brand.

Paehed i S«ad Round Packages wilh Removable Cover
3373

Co8t Per 1000 Calories
Quaker Oats - - - - 6c

Average Moats - - - - 45c

Average Fieh . . .-. 5So

lIen'a Egat - - - - 70c

Vegetables - - lieto 78c
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LOR her coming birthday,F' buy small daughter a
Keystone French Ivory Hair
Brush. One piece at a tiîme,

as the years go by, and be-
fore you realize it, she wiIIhave a complete French
Ivory Toilet Set of her very
owII.

Keystone French Ivory HairBrushes are formed fromt solidblocks8 of finest vory, brillant
ini finish, ufbrealable. and proofagainet diecoloratîon.

Examine the beautiful lngu~re whte Rusuan briste, i>na&eyatone Brual. Note how atiffandi loyey re. Their brul-^ei a XeYnote to their
Keytone French Ivory andEbony Bruahea arerniad, inCanaa by akilled Canadien

workmtn. Every brush is eb-3lutely guarantee«$

I i

A DE from the finest -elected flax yarns and bleached innature's own way Robinson and Cleavers Iriah Linen.will give long and satisfactory wear and stand 1epeatcdwashinge without losing their pristino whiteness. Writeto.day for samples together with Catalogue uf Tablecotîs,Napkins, Sheets, Pillow.cases, Towels, Fancy Linoens, Hand.kerchiefs, Shirts, Collars, Dress Linens, etc., sent poet ftoe.

and Napkins
LINI(N DAMARKTALCOH

203

NAPJINU 0 ech.....9.78
r -2lei lnhe, . ---- $7.3

Hiand1kerchlefs
No.22l. t'. Ldep ue lin, n .ttch.d N.0.....Is fu no cea~.. j

-adsgbe.wth h.d enbm i.. i. N.O 0 et.Purelino. h.mniîtc.dItil. ioaurig Soul1 2 4 nub., wlith handksr .s eers 014lce.wt1. ohhem . .,pard.- $ 7.68 1-4 c sn . . o ' os 812.

Write for Catalogue 40Z

ROBINSO.N & CLEAVER
Bel/ast, Ireland. LD Kiddie Clothes GetlIard Wear in Summer

Flauch Baud KIddA.Gle nawj
Sa>'cha . Gve p«no0@11P on. stongduaci Werlkaligardeu play. Cyrncrt osChildren 2t b 7 yeav.- Go: bèb0 itaisqlaBrand Trade M" on the pockeg.

For soie ai all good stores. I dalrâ.l
dots Pmi carry, neite asferec'.

J. A. HAUGH MFG. CO.
TORONTO ONTARIO

1

m

Tableclothei

5
1

e. ads eaLi85.60

NAPINS u athsise"222 n hs . -*does$6.42
22 24zi . " $762

liclY) is grape.juice and soda-in orderthat they niight explain tu us how theyneyer for a moment doubted thatOttawa would show the enthusiasm ithad shown.
Thîsis j the Capital of Canada, sit.Tehomne of our Parliament and theGovernorG eneral. It is the hub ofl*oyalty and law. of course it wouldbeat the band."

1 don't know that 1 want te quarre1
with Ottawa's joke, for 1 arn awed b*Ythe way it brouglit it off. Perhaps itbrought it off on the Prince aise. If80, lie mus: have had a shock, and a,
Oettawa one. For the taciturnity ofOta a Î amyth. When the Princeentered it On the morning of Thursday,August 28th, it was as suent as awhirlwînd boînbardment and as reticentas a cyclone.

There were the crowds, inevitablYVast and cheering, with the invinciblegood.hurno0 r of Canada. They cap-tured him with a rush after he Vitsthrough with the formalities of beinggreetcd by the Governor-General andother notablities and had rnounted acarnýage behind the scarlet outi'idersof Royalty. That carniage may havebeen mfore decorative but it was nomore purposef ut than an automobilewould be under the circurnstances.
Even as the automnbolîe, it went at awalking pace, with the crowd pressingclose around it.

Itpassed from the swingingOPentriangle that fronts the Chateau LaurierHotel and the Station, over the bridgethat epans the Rideau Canal and aloEigthe broad road lined with administra-tion buildings and clubs, to the spaclolisgrass quadrangle aboeut which thé*massive Parliament Buildigs grotipthernselves.
This quadrangle is a fit place tOstage a pageant, It crowns a slow bill.thtis actualîy a sharp bluff clotbed inshrubs that bangs over the startlingblue Waters of the Ottawa River,From the river the mass of buildingspoied dramaticaîîy on that individualhi uiff is a sharp note of beaut.on thequadrangle, that is the ciuty side, thisnote is lost, and the rough ton ui

nsuare çh dignifed, have a totgh,eqaebodied look. Yet the massive-ness Of the whole grouping about thegreat epace of grass and gravel terracescertainîly gives a large air. They formnthe adéquate wings and backcloth forpa eants.inki wathapeedthtmorniflg

0aen f demnocracy.

PrÎnce Meeta people
THERE was a formai programme,

bu t on the whole the crowdeliminated that for one of its OWIXIiking. It ietened to addresses, itheard Sir Robert Borden and GeneralCurrie, only jus: returned to Canada#express the Dominion 'e sense of wel-corne. Then it expreesed it itself bysweeping the police coxnpletely awayand surrounding the Prince in anexcited throng.
In the midet of that crowd the PrinceatoOd laughing and cheerful, endeavou"-îng to accommodate ail the hands thatwere thrust towards him. A reviewof Boy Scoute Was timed to taire place,but the crowd "*scratched" it. Theneat wooden barricades and the neatropes that linkedi them up about a neatparade ground un the green werereduced by the acientific process ofbringing an irresistibke force againsta movUle body. Boy Scouts ceased telfigure in the programme and becaiemnere atome ini a mass that surroundedthe Prince once more and expresseditself in the usual way no, h had hilito itself.

As usual the Prince himmelf showedflot the slightest disinclination forfitting in with such an impromptuceremonY. He was as happy and inilis element as le aîways was whenmeeting everyday people in the closeetuntimacY. Ih was a carnival of demno-
cracY. but one in which he played asdemocrtic a part as any one amfoflgthat tlrong.'

Yet tlough the Prince himself wasthe direct incentive to the democraticexchanges that happened throughout
t he tour, there was no doubt tît theetrain of them was exhausting.
~~He oseses an extraordinary vital-ity waessffull of life and energy thatit asdificlttegive hmenough tdo, and thii.and the tact tint Cannda's

dw

F:7-- . ý4
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Wonderful welcome had called into play
a pewerful sympatbetic response led
Min te, throw himself into everything
with a tireless zest. Nevertheiess, the
strenuous days at Toronto followed by
this strenuous welcome at Ottawa had
made great demands upon him, and it
was dt'cidtd te cnt down is programme
that day te a Garden Party in the
charming grounds of Governtment House
and te sheive ail engagements for the
next day, Friday, August 29th.

Tht' rince agreed te the dropping of
a.it engagements save one and that was
the Public Reception at the City Hall
On tht' 29th. It was the most exacting
of the' events on the programme, but
he wculd flot hear of its elimination,
Of the*êvents on the programme, but
the Only alteration in detuil that hie
miade was that bis right hand, damaged
ait Toronto, should be ailowed te rest,
and that ail shaking should be dont'
wth tht' left.

The Public Reception took place.
The only invitation issut'd was one in
the newspapers. The newspaperSs sid"Tt Prince will Meet the City." Ht'
did. The' whole City camne. It was
again the must popular, as well as the'
mt ,stimulating of f unctions. And
it flowed the inevitable lines. Ail

!ian ner of people, ail grades of people
l a il conditions of costume attcnded.
Old ladies again asked himn when hie
Was gong te get married. Luinbermen
iIca f-highbootsgreetedhim. Mothers
brought babies in arnis, os of themi
of tt' inarticulate age, and cf the'
a fui and solemn dignity of under ont'.
It was as though these Ottawa niothers
ad been inspired by tht' fine and homeiy

Ioaity ofa pst age and had bruught
eir baieste be " touched " by a

Prince, who, like tht' Prince of old,
Was one' Wtb as welt as being at the'
liead cf the great British family.

And with ait th6 peuple were the'
ittît' boys, eager, fuit cf initiative and
cunning. Shut out by tht' Otympians,
On' group of ittle boys found a stretegic
way inte the' Hall b y ieans cf a fire-
e'SaPe Staircase. They bad shaken
h'Iilljs wth tht' Prince before their
fank movement had been disccvered
and tht' flaw in the' endless queue
rePiaired. That queue was neyer
finishenî, Although on the testimony
If tht' experts, tht' K'rnce sbook hands
at the' rate of forty-five te tht' minute,
th' time set aside f or tht' recepticil cnly
aliowed cf some 2,500 filing belote him.

But those outaide that number were
flOt forgotten. Tht' Prince came eut te
tht' front of tht' bail te express bis
regret that nature bad proved igjardly
Ini the mfatter cf bands. Ht'had Only
one band, and that limited greetings,
but hie couîd no le thmgo without
"'pre'ssing bis deight te thema for their
Warmi and persenai weicome.

Tht' disappointed ones recogiiizt'd
the' limnits of humant endeavour. His
ýphI1arity was in ne way lesst'ned.

hY wtre content with having seen
"tht' cute ittîe feller," as some cf

them called bimn and made tht' most of
that eprec by listening te and

sw,,apping, anecdotes about him.
Meut cf these centred about bis
ct'sibility. Ont' typical story was

'bout a soldier, wbo, having met him
'ni France, stepped out front tht' crewd
and hopped ente tht' feotboard cf is

Car to say ' Ho- d'y do? " The' Prince
gipd the khaki man's hand at once,

andshaking it, and holding the soldier
safely on the car wit h his other hand,
hie talked while they went aleng. Then
both men saluted and the sofdier borpd
off again and returned to the' crow..

-"It was ijust as if you saw me in an
automobile and came aiong te tell Me
something," said the man, who told me
the story. "There was nu king-stuff
about it. And that's why he gets us.
There isn't a sheet of ice between us
and him,"

Anuther man said to me-,
"If you'd toid me a month ago that

anybody was gring to get this sort of
rcpion, 1 lhuld have smied and

c'lied you an innocent. I would have
told you the' Canadians aren't built
that way. We're a hard-bitten,
independent, irreverent breed. WC
dont go about shoutîig over aniybodly.
But now we've gone wild over hini.
And 1 van understand it. He's our
sort. Ht' has no ' side." W\e like to
treat men as men, and that's the' way
lie meets US."

The long week-end so btrenuously
begun, did, howevcr, gix e the
Prince his oppertunity for rest and
recreation. He' had a quiet rime in
the' home of the GvrorGnrlat
the'beautiful Rideau H all, the' attractive
and spacious grounids of whicb are-
part of the iintramnulled expanses of
the' lovel y Rockliffe Park, which hanigs
on a cliff and keeps company with 1tle
shining Ottawa River for miles to theý
East of the' City. A part front sight-
seing and golfing and dancing at tht'
pretty Country Club across the' Ottawa
on the HuIl side, hie attempted. no
programme until Monday morniiig.

Ottawa at a Brie f Glance

O %TTAWA iseflot so virile in atmeo-
"sphere ao other of the Canadian

cities. Its artificial heart, the Parlia-
ment area, seems to absorb most of itsvitality. te architecture is massedver dfectively on the' hill whose steep>
eifs in a spray of shrubs rise at tht'
knee of the' twu rivers, the Ottalwa an1d
the' Rideau, but outside the radiuis of
these buildings and] the few, finle, briskz
streets that serve themn, tht' town fades
disappontingly, Estar, estward
and"eNorthward into spiritless streets of
residences

The short's cf tht' river are its chiefest
attraction. Below tht' ParliamIlent Ibluff
there lies te tht' left a silver w hite sPit
in the' blue of the streami that humps
itseif into a green and habitable miass
on which are a buddle of picturesque
boeuses. These bide the spray of the
Chaudiere Falls' , which stretch bietween
this island and tht' Hull side. Below
tht' Falls is often the picturesq ue mlass
ofalumberf'bOOm"lthatstr'tchesdo Il
tht' river.

To tht' extremne rîght beyond the
locks cf Rideau Canal is tht' dramnatic
lattiCe-work cf a fine biridige, a bridge
where railroad tracks, trani-roads, auto-
mobile and foot-wa-ýys dive under and
over each other at the' entrances in
order te find their different levels for
crossing. Beyond the' bridge, and
close against it is the jutting ciiff that
makes the Point of Major Hlili Park.

(oniinued on page 6p)

WlrY NOTI-As j& Solution *to our U@sag Préblei

PHIOTO SHJOWS some of the workingmefl's homes erecced in thse rebuili cily of

SReims, France. Reinsha'sas a isB%4tins wcouscit. wickh as just ufroved
th ePenditure of severai hundred miaion francs for reconstructionl according lo

lwn f archUtecs in charge of thse voeh.

"She tha,' cannot be counselled

T IHERE is a world of wisdom in Franklïv' famous utter-
ance, *He that cannet be counselled cann t be helped."And wth apologies to Franklin and the el.,êht change to
the feminine gender, we offer this wisdom to ,%e wise wo-

man who seeks expert guidance in the selection --f feinine fashions.

The flashily dressed woman who thinks variety of culor and cut
comprise s;tyle is one who, refusing counsel, cannot bc helped.
This womian invariiably buiya tht' cheap imitation of better things,
for imlitation will always be chetap, buth ifl price and appearance.
An(] not knowing that cheapness is the price of imit.io-she Who
cannot be 'oun.e(-lcl flashes in our midst arrayed in ignorance
rather than gsood style.

But the discerning woman wbo seeks cousel-who desires to have
hier own knowledge of good taste helped and improved hy specialists,
knows that quality and distinction, the distinction that is different,
i. merely a matter of prce-the price of being.strikingly styled.

She is counselled by the' knowledge that te possess individua I
charm is te select styles that give expression to the persona l une
of her figure the eia cnorfhr face ad the dainty
poise of ter Lead, eiaecntu fbr a

She is counselled by the' knowledge that to attea the pleak of
fashion ia uot merely to wear a costume that is the vogue-it 35 to
express bier own individluality through the proper fashion medium.
And above ail else she is counselled by the wisdorn of purchasing
styles that cannot be successfully imitated, and of paying for them,
flot the' tangible difference in dollars and cents, but the invaluable
difference between an expressive distinction and a poor imitation.
Because she knows that quality costs more-and but very little
more than the ordinary-the womnan who would be counselied
cheerfuliy pays tht' slight difference in prive for fashions that put
bier in a class apart.
"Le Costume Royal" Fashions are sister fashions to VOGUE and
VA-ZIrv FAR, Tht' are one' of tht' exceptional fashion features
Of EVEtYWO.MAN,'s WOILD. A complete pattern service for every
faslbion!shown is available to EvuRvWOMÂAN'ýQzWoRLu readers and
subscri bers, Patterns may bc secured by returning the' order blank
on page 14.
The' womian who can be counselled wili prefer to pay the slight
difference in prive for "Le Costume Royal" Patterns and by so
doing know that she will always be styled to the hour. The coupon
here îs for Her.

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD
253-259 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

~~~~ ~~~ C O U P O N*OI*llI...

1 k now thal by being wdel dressed f shail be happy. Therefore, I :
wsat you ta send me the next 12 issues of EVvERwoI(N's Woai.n.
fealuring *'Le Costume Royal" Fashion Service. I enclose Iwo friend-
ly dollars. They never bought $o much before.

...............__........- ..... ...... ..
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mae- ]Rome Cookjng Clan
Whlite Bread

8 PONGE METI IÇj>-I cake Fleisch,.mann 's Yeast, ly2 quarts luke_warm water, 2 tablespoonfuls sgr Yquarts sifted flour, 2 tablespoonfuls ard y
or butter, need, 1 tablespoonfuî sait.Disolve the yast and sugar ini onequart of the lukewvarmi water, and addone and one-half quarts of sifted flour,1or sufficîent to make an ordinary sponge.iBeat weil. Cover and set aside to risefor about One and one-half hours in awarm place.

When weIl risen add the pnt of luke-warm aterlar or butter,threan
der f the our, or enougl, to make amoeratey Airai dough, and the sait.Knead thorougldY place in greasedbowl. Cover and let rise front one andonle-baîf to two hours.WVhn light, rould into laves andPlace in well.greased haking pansp cuverand let rue again for about one' hour.When light, bake forty to fiftY minutes,reducing the heat of the onven after firsttua nuin utes.,

Ths reciPe mikes four large laves.The whole process takes froinfv nonehaî tosixhouri and if followudc'loseIY will produce excellent resuits.If a richer loaf is desiredueniki
Plae of ail or part of the 'wase rnik

White Bread
(OVER NIGHT METHÎOD-l cakeSFluiscbîuann's Yeast 2 quarts

alspoonfulslrso u sugar, 2 table-lard r buter, nelted 6quarts sifted flour 2 tablespoonfulssatDissolve yeast anîd sugar in th iwterwhich should ietuehemîa wter ncou e l u mr dd lard or butter and
hfth or' Beat unail i mooth, thenadd balance of the four, Orenou h tomake oderately firrit dough, M theat.Kilead until smiooth and elastic.Plau in e 11reas-d bowl and cover.

Sein(e or ric 0-r night, or about
la, the înorning mould into loaves.Fili wel greased pans haîf f ull, cover andlet risc uintil light ' or until býaves havedloub1ldin 1bul , 'which %will be in aboutone andi one-half houi, Bake forty Utoiilfty minutes.,u

T'his wil make six large bave. 0thii quantity of bread inoneeded therecipe cati be divided er'y easily , by'tak-îng just haîf of the ingredients called for tbo e asw li as half the cake of yeast.
"ae hfcke Of yeast, which You have(ef%,Cvr, can be kept in good condition 0:sevra dysby rewrapping it in tinfoil nan keeping in a cool dry p lace. tiIf arer bread is desiredi use milk inplace of Wter.

The Perfect Loafv

My AN Y houisewives wÎillbe nteresedin -scoring- their bread-~testing

C HILDREN aire introduced to Moir's
Çhocolates 1)v mothers who came
to know the>e -,uperîor confection,

as a deiightfuil gif t in thedal efr
marriage.

It was then ftat motlicrs hecaîneloyers of NMoir's Chocolate for ttjisuirpn1sd oonvss annd richfa o.Shistha"1t NMoîrs Chocolates h% ba ecm tlchocolates o! the h lome. NYoing iothelrs 11.1swert imemiories of mioir's and pa1; is tn IIto the chiidre-(n.

MOIR'S LIMJTED, HALIFAX, N.S. 114

Lift- Corns Off!
Touchy corns and cal luses fIft off

with fîngers. Doesn't
hurt a bit 1

Apply a few drops of Freeozorie
upon that old, touchy corn.

lnstantly that corn stops huirt-
ing. Then shortly you iift

off, root and- ail,- wlthou*t
pain, soreness or irrita-

bion,

A few cents buys a tiny bottle of Freezone at anydrug store, sufficient to remove every bard corn,soft corn or corn between the toes, and the painfulcalluses and hard skin froni the bottom of the feet,
Just try it!

Keep Freezone on dresser and
neyer let a corn ache twice

its perfection as it would ie' tested ina prize contest.
Score the hread you make in the iiextbaking, and if it does not suit the re-qurernents of an excellent bu! flfnd outwhat the trouble is. Perhaps you wl1flnd you have used too much flour or'have kept the dougb too warm, or baked

la to? hot an oven.
Points in bread judging.
Appearance -Ten points.Consider the generai shape of the boa-as a whole, the shape of the top and theroundness or flatness of the dome. Th~e'surface sbould he smooth with "10cracksg, wrinkles, bulges, lumps or humnp8Lightness...e'n 

points.Thi. is the size o! the loaf propoI*tioned tO its weight, meus ured by theextent to which the dough bas risen andthe amiount of " spring " taking place inlthe oven.
Crust-Ten pointsThe depth or thickness of the cruitshould be about one-eight inch, and itiCOlour should bce a uniforin goldenbrowa, neither dark brown nor pale nor'floury. The ideal crust has the nattirai

blooni o! a well haked upper surface.Glossinesa, due to the use of egg -hite,butter, or mik as a coating, mnay lie con-sidered desirable in some circunstanceObut it îs not neesay The qualitiessouglit are tendernessa crispaus& andelastîitY. A bard or tough crust would
rumb-Tirt onts. (Colour, fivepoints; texture, fifteen ons osadelastîcity, ten points.)Colour-F ive-points.The best wbeat bread is white Orcreamny, not gray.

Texture-Fifteen points.The size of the pores should lie uni-forin, circular, or elongated upwards,rather than transverseîy. Streaks, un-leavened areas, large holes, and crevicesheip to rnake the texture of a loaf ranklow.
Mousture and Elasticty-Ten points.The crurnblio! the loaf sbould be softand springy, flot sticky, wet, soggy oritringy, nor yet dry, harîli or cruznblY.W hen the cut surface is pressed lightlY#It should dent easily and spring back tothe level instead of refusing to lie movedor remnainung permanently dented.Fiavour.î birty points.

The Îdeal flavour is the slight " nutty"taste of the well baked wheat gltitSalting Bhould be suficient, yet flot Pi'0-rinent. Any flavour. sucb as tbe taste
of'ryeast or of rancjd fat shouldma e î enti ar for a judge to subtracttheenfrethitypoints given t flavour.Keeping Qualitjes-Ten points.Does the loaf keep well for three da"irinthout darkening in the centre or de-vetoping a bad flavour or odour?a hese Points total one bundred. Can

o)utide there wil belitt eint er u t ohir progresaerutoni

PT 0 RETURN to the Planning o! theAgarden Plot: Do this by chartîngit out firat on paper. Yoluwiýil probablysee various ways of imProving on Yourfis plan and your final diagrani willinclude everY Possible advantage youhave to ofler your various plants,The actual choice o! what seeda youwili plant Offlers somte moments of veryreali nterest, For there is more to lie$i "'or and against the niany candidatesfo pace i n your garden Plot than rnayappeat at first.
"Do we want cauliflower?"
"WTe must have plenty flttc.
"And 1I met love corn.r f' ttc.
Potatots have become so expensive

to buy.'"
But in the end, when ail points tjiatiniuit influence an intelligent choicehave been considered, only a few ofthese will bce elected. For besides justthe question of "iiking,"~ we must rainethese Points:
How much Of Our lîmited $pare wilgreen Corn require? Would it b e betterto plant that space in soiething thatwould actually produce more vegetablesand buy our corn?

Of course, if there la no scarcity ofspace, the fact that there is nno cornlhke unto the corn that is picked,husked.and boiled in just about threesuccessive motions, will win a placefor this generai favourite.

SA E arguments appear

01 goundpiece0e f .,ou'0tagrow enougli potato.s tabe f ue use ta the average farnily.That sarne ^space devoted ta toauatoplants, will give not only plenty offreas tomatoes for use froni the tinie

'Ctnef ou nPae a,Ie)prcetîofa

the vin gin to ripe,until Christmas, IfteMes are uprooted and hung in thecellar, or the fruit picked, wrapped in1kaper and set on the fruit sheives torîpen; but- there wiil be a quantitY Oftomat0es for sou pand for canningeOomne of thera whole for saluas.
vLettuce, of course, two or three. arîeties, and several successive plant-ings so that there wilî be salad mnateriabiri~hthrughthe season. A littie patch0 parsley and the savoury herbs thatrnother will insist upon.d
For greens, choose Swisî chard,ral te otspnacb, and cut it-don't

lli gup t e 8o-s. It will grow and grow ,
a 'j tiie rws aînost as quicklY

for their tiop gve you two vegetablest
tP, when young anyitendef,

are excellent for greens.Peas can be made to puy and saCani beans.
.Celery will need somne special attefl-Ion in the matter of bleaching, but itis well Worth it.
Cabliage and cauliflower, if the~ground is rich and they are sprayedwith something to keep the slugs off,wiil do wel.
Carrots, parsnips, turnips and beetiasic aniy ta lie properly thinned and,Of course, ta lie kept weeded.Thse garden plants demnand thseexclusive occupation of their terrîtory-and rightly, since they are the producers.No Iaggard weeds must be permitted.

ta chalfenge their supremacy.
Alao, the ground mnust le kept wellhoed, thoroughly broken up 80 that

theairan oterplat oodsz nay getaccees ta tise roots and that these rnaYnot lie Iocked linisard cartis. Akterfatewetting and baking in thse hot sun is i!make the-. soil cake and crack in verYundesirable fashion, if it la znot kept
weli worked.

MVLI.-

MW-O-Mw»
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The I1eethg t La2-

(Continuedfrom page '6)

Vegetable Soup, witl. Cheese

c RACK a few bones-veal, heef,
or lamb and simmer thein for six

bours. Take thern ont and drop in
four cupfuis of onions, parsiey, ceiery
and turnips, chopped. When the
vegetables are done, scatter a cupfui of
grated Parmasan cheese into the pot.

Rerotta and Clams

F Yan onion and a green pepper in

haif a cupfui of olive oit and wlhen
they are haif done, add two cupfuis of

ice, which you wiIi stir outil it bcgiits
to take colour, when you wiii pour.ifi
a qluart of soup stock. When the rce
Is done (by which time ncarly ail the
liquidi shouid be absorbcd), set it in1
the Oven until it is dry enough to paît
a littie, then sprinkie it gencrouslyý
IWith grated Parmasan cheese, add sait
an d Pepper, a littie paprika and two
slozen dcams, which you have previousiY
boiled and chopped.

Roast Chichen, Chetnut Stafing

p REPARE thehî'ken for roastiflg and
Af111, it with the foiiowing force nteat:

Onie Pound of chestnuts, boiied, hulied
an'"I minced, IWO cupfuls of bread
crumbs, a few chixes, a luitie parsley,
s'ait and pepper. Rub the chicken wîth
saIt, PePper and butter before plttifig

Itnr the oven.

Frîed CaulgIfowér

BOIL the caulilower about twelve
minutes. Let ir get coid, cut it

down in s5Uces, slp it in batter and fry
it in a deep pot of olive oul.

Drjed Lima Dean SouP
SOAR the beans overnight adco

tlier in lamb souî> stock. When
they are done, rub thein through a
Coarse colander and return thei to
the Pot wth vermicelli and a littie
ChOPperj chervil.

Chichen Liver4r

JOLL the livers tu sait, pepper and
RCOrInc meandam drop into a deep

Pot of boiing olive oit. Be careful, as
the ivers are occasionaily apt to
eXpiOdu, throwing the oil a Ion gdis-
tane, They ahould be cpoked on ly five
itifUtes and should be servedi on thin,
dainty, bits of toast, which, intturn,
lest upon a lettuce leaf or a bed of

Pase rwater cress.

ShZarp Sauce, for Cold Chachen or
Calme

CHOP Pimentons, white ofiolis, haif
a green pepper, white celery and a

diliiPIckle veey fine. Pour over this
French dressing and let it stand fora (daY. Serve in a prettvý dish, withIla
gi.rnish of olives, stuffed WithI bits of
P-imento, or lice the meat. arrange
on a8 large platter ande use the sauce as
8garniah.

C49ppellftj jlisan Italian Paste
Use the Italian canned tomiato for
tb% and shake grated cheese over it.

E Ey bouse hunter ouglit to PasteEthese questions in lis hat, or carry
thens on bis cuff. They r]ay save hinu1
a great deai of trouble and vain regrets
later on. The right answer to theni
mieans the right kind of home
atmosphere.

How miany roomns have sunshine?15 I everY room provided wth sufficient
entilation?
Are ail free fromn dampness?
Are the watts and ceilings cdean anid

Pper and Paiiit in good Condition?
Is the bathroom ¶ight, bug-lproOf?
Are the plumbing fxIltres in good

condition?
113 the basement light, dry?
Are the halls clean andl weli lighted?
Is there a place for the children to

play?
Are there objectionabie features. such

as stables, manure iles, junk shops or
ituiic Yards close by~

Is there good air space about the

Is the immediate neighbouuthood
WeU.kept and attractive?

A 1ý,"ittle more ret» snay mean
decreased doctor bis.

COVE 
RTHI-E

FdRflLL-EARTHSHEÉILe*

For Staining and Varnishing
in One Operation

SQHE R-WILL-LAC is a Sherwin-
SiWilliams product, a transparent

Stain and Varnish, one coat of which will
restore the original finish on doors,
floors, furniture and interior woodwork
of every description.

Sher-Will-Lac reproduces on inex-
pensive woods a real representation
of any flnished hard wood.
Anybody can apply Sher-Will-Lac.

SN o special skill is needeci. It dries
hard overnighit and gives a tough
waterproof and heat-proof surface
that will not crack, scale or wash
away. Made in the followîng
attractive shades:

CHERRY GREEN
ROSFýWOOD WALNUT

LIGH OAKGROUND
DARK OAK EI3ONY
GOLDEN OAK DULL BLACK
LIGHT MA}IOGANY AUL

PARK MAIHOGANY
and put up i quarter pinta, haif pints,
pints, quarts, hiaif galions and gallons
ail full imperial measure.

Your Sherwin - Wtlùam, dealer iZi aid
you in your color selection.

Save the srface and

kTHE 8HERWIN-WILI(AÀU-2 CO.

P^INT, VAý,Nf5m '% cO0ft qMAI(:RPS
L 1N '.C Ë 0 0 1 L C RUS H r N

etas, MONYCKAI.

adAfeI NFLUENZA
Horlick's
Malted MiIk

Vry #Nutruios, OtgestilÀle
Thbe REAL Food-t)rlnk, Instantly propared.
Mtatieby the ORIGINAL Horlick proccua sd

mV from carefuily süeecct maierials.
__- m Used svccessfuIIy over 1/4 century.

Endorsed by physicîans everywheme

an eHorick's une Oigwm
T'he OId Rlable

Roun P . The us Avoidung Imitatio

To Have A Good Skin Is
To Be Beautiful

Tieproper cref thesk. wilI ive t a freus. yu%' fi) nt

__tscvi Ok OaeZ- yOu ats kin 50be dnsredproper
treatmaei5t -ilinteke t beautifiti nnd prýe c rni . Pince,,
Prepanrations. usetdin v our own honte acordutsg w (v, rintructions,

,,lmnkeýq Ost attractiv, lokina.ý

pruCe5sComlex~in Purf ie,
princese S-in Foo

F'rnce Hi- ej- LtoPrinou indrel a eam - -Gr5.

1-loe.8 Face lowder- -

THIE HISCO1I INSTITUTE, Limitd OI0E Coliege Stroet TOIROnTOr

Toa@$To, WINNIPEO. LONOtIN, Esu

/Ippearance
is not alone a possibility-it is
every womnan's rigzht.

An attractive appearance is
mnerely a matter of wearing the
right clothes.

Right ciothes are nierely a
natter of right patterns,

And right patternis mean "Le
Costume Royal" Pattern Service.

"Le Costume Royal" patterns
are flot expensive-they cost more
than ordinary patterns, but they
are an economy to the woman
who wishes to be different.

"Le Costume Royal" Fashion
ani Pattern Service is a regular
feature of EvERYWOMA N', WORLD.

FRECKLES
Now le the Time to Get Rid

of These U--" Spots
Ther'nnfo.orheruslightet eed of feetiingshamed

of yo.ew freeki..AS Othae-d-ubtle uirengih Lguaran.
teed to rCMov te ebo-ly spots.

8imply got an ounce of othine -double Strtagth-fromyOur drugist. su appl s 1<51of it rngbt and morolugsud Yeuhu â .00fl ODseethat eveste worst freokies
hase helon 10 dis, a,', ,ebie the Iighter eues have van-
lsb.4 ent1rely. 35 a .IdOM 5555 morehan one 1,J
ned te o vpepety clear th. skie sud gan a beautif«l
clear omp4eajon.

Be sure o asklfer 55edouble trentth Othiee, as thie je
wid uder dluarantse 0f=mouy back iff ifail, to remove
frckhles.
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Just as Fresh
from the Package as fromn the Oven

TIâ is the way MeCôr%.
inick's Jersey Cram Sodas
aire deivered to you. lie
waxed paper wrapper
and the reinorced cardboard

jý pacIcg--hemetcafly sealed
-preserve their oven f resh-
nesa, crispness and purity.

'Me sealed packages he!p
us mafinai the high qu"ity
you have !earzied to,, lemad.

Je'rsey Cream Sodais
SoId fresh evcrywhore. li acalec parc&a<es.'

Faisgo, &t LONDON. Canada- Branches at MontreaJ, Ottawa, Hammgto,,Kintatoinnipog, qbC&JgarY- Port Arthur., St. John. N.B.

ONLY TABLETS MARKEI)
'v j'"BAYER"I ARE ASPIRIN

t4srDr* twbmCusua,.oT Eminerai baths are en-
dorsed by the highest miedi..

cal authorities for cfficacy inrheumatîsmi, neuiralgia, bloodj
and skin diseases, stomacýjh
disorders, nervous diseases,
locomiotor ataxia and run.
clown conditions.
The beautif ut Colonial Hotei i1sgtietlymoderr. Mineral ats hratei.bY every nicety of appoinimnt.Throomm are large ana furnlahe, i eX.cellent taete. Many forma, of amusemient. $31.50 a week.ani UP inchidingmeals. The eervice la excellent at a iltrnes. lnchidifng thete ~failî wnter
an earjy spding. Wrie for Bois

W. W. WIT, m.na.,

-Not Aspirin at Ail wlthout the " Bayer Cross##

The name <'ayer" i1; ils thumb. I f tB aye '8'8tscfAspirin" whicjp int of genuine ÀApirln. It pogi.l-ontanu "properdretons for Colai,tiveIy identifies the cnly genuine I ieadache, Toothacie, Baiache, Neu-.spirin,-the Aspirin prescribed by Iagia, Lu mbago, Rheumatlsm, Neuri-physicians for over nineteeu years ami tis, Joint Pains, and Pain igenerally.iîow made in Canada, Tin boxeof 12 tableti, tout but.Always buy an unbroken package & few cents. Larger "Bayer" packages.Thr, in only one Aspiria...4Ua7.w"..youj 'mutamy i"affl
ÀAprln la the trade markt reglter.d in Catnada> of BaRYer Manufacture et meno.acetilcacidente.r of Saticylicacid. While It 1, wcIu known that ÂsPirin meane Bayermnanufacture, to aumiat the, public againat limitationIs, the Tabets of Bayer <Iompma«wlaf be ataaz»e4 wlubh hob se5irai traae markl, the, -Bayer Cra.,"

What To Do

E VEN as long ago as 2800 B.C. mef,were btee by dresamakers'billot but, they were not ail for thewomien of the famiîy by any mneals,for the headci f the hotisehold himmseliwore as gay coloured robes as Me~ wife.A curjous limestone tablet was un-earthed flot long ago in the ruine Ofth e City of Nippur in Chaldea, lu.Asia Miner.
Fromi the style cf the characteliemployed the tabiet cannot be cf laterdate tlian 2800 B.C.
It contains a liat of ninety-tWOVestmnents, which were presented te thetemple by t e king reigning at thattime. T h e nscription ,on tihe tabletends with these words: "lnalal, ninety-two vestments, the bill cf the templefor t he Pri-este of this year."
Mlany cf the words are unknowfl,and are, doubtes, techaical termes useciby the modistes cf the period. Amongtthe itemns are: "Twelve white robes ofthe temple, eight robes cf the bouse cfhis lady, ten collai-s of the house of hislady, ten pure gold coilars, two whiterobes."-

One item cof esmpecial intereat occui-snear the end: "Four scented robes."
This reminde us cf the passage in!the Psaams which.speaks of robesredolent cf "myrrh and aloes andcassia." It was, no doubt, the customin Babyioî,ia te eerfume terobes,,as it ie to this day iw Persia and Jnsdia.
This document is of value as ebowingthe great develepint which fiad takenplace la the t ~ilearstinChat eatthat early period.

I
13Y the. Oldet a,3

Music ln Am
Plu,horasl.ioi

When You Are Ritten by o

T 0  BE BITTEN by- a dog trwthe average person into a panicof fear. Now, if the animal is merely
cross or was goaded to the act by long
continued teasing by children who have
flot been taught the first principles ofkindness to animais, or worse yet, byolder people who should know better,
there is no occasion to worry about Îtunless the wound is deep or in a vital
part. Men who take care of kennels
are often bitten many times in the
course of a year, but a single well'authenticated case of hydrophobia has
neyer beenknown among them. if,on the other hand, the clog has been
sick. for a day or two, or has been
moping morosely by itself, a doctorshould be sent for at once te cauterize
the wound and Pasteur treatment shouldbe taken as soon after as possible.

But even with a bite from a perfectlYhealthy dog, it does no harm to take a
few simple precautions. If the biteÎs on the arm or'the leg, twist a thickcord, a necktie, a tightly folded towelor anything that can be gotten veryqq4.cky around the limb between theWound and the heart, and twist theends to make it very tight. This is t0prevent the poison froin the saliva ofthe dog getting into the circulation andthen have the patient, or in the caseof a child, the mother or somneone else,stick out the wound and spif out theblood. But this must not b done byanyone who has cuts or abrasions onithe lips. It is claimed by physiciansthat the venom even of hydrophobiahas no effect upon the mucous memn-brane of the mouth and lips if theyare in good condition. Suc k the bitewell, severai times, keeping the tightbandage in place while doing this, flutif the part gets numb or the constric-t'on causes pain, the bandage caix be
losened for a' moment and theilthenedain After ten or fifteen

minutes, according to the size anddepth of the wound, take o« the band-age and with a dlean piece of absorbent
cotton or cheesecloth swab out the
WOund With inctutre of iodine. Or, ifyou have any bichloride of niercutyllIn to 100 solution, use tliis. It 15made by dissolving a drachm of thebichioÎie and two tablespoonfuls cfcornmon Salt in a quart cf hot water-This is very poisonotis if taken interfl-ally, so keep it in a.,safe place plaiiiiylabelled "Poison." If neither of these
things are at hand tise a saturated
solution of boracic acid or even saIt a"d
water to wash the wound.

1
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The Black Grippe
(Contill wd frîJm Page 10

lasts for exact Iv one, huntîreti andt went%
bours.",

"But do you rnean," asked Van der

Bergb with an anxious little frown,
"ýthat the whole world is going blintifor five days? "

")dlThat is my theory," replieti the
ther.
"Pbew!", said the Professor, and

Moppeti is face wif h a large and gauti>
liandkerchief.

Tbey wenf back without another
Wordi to the study anti Van der Bergh

M bean bis techitical test. For bihs
itatiomi sheef after aheef of tiata

ere placeti before bim. Records of
temperafure, tiet anti the like were
scanned anti compareti, whlst Bevan
mtade is way to another laboratory to
examine the remaining rabbits.

He returneti as the professor finished.
_They can ail see," he said " I

itopectedt tem this morning and thev
wIýere as blinti as bats."

Presently the professor finisheti.
"1 amn going down to our Embassy,"

lie said, '*andi the best thing you boys
eaundo is to see somne representative

'Of our Governiment. Let mie see,

Sio Sexton is your big man,

Bevau made a wry face.
He la the medical gentleman wbo

hlasthe ar of tbe Government," be saiti,
" butt le is rather an impossible person.

UeS one of the olti school-- "
"I know that sehool," saiti the pro-

'essor, grimly, "it's a school where yoti
,,'a,., nothing anti forget nothiitg.
Stili, t'sa your duty to warn him."13e Van ýnotiteti and turnedtu toSuart

he Will you cancel my lecture, Gýolti?

sa id; "let Cartwrigbt take the nien'
through that demonstratioli I gaveý
Y'esterdaY. l'Il go down anti see -Sexton,
thouIgh lie wither me!"
.Sir Douglas Sexton hati a large hou-e
'a very large square. ie was 50well-

Off t hat be coulti afford a shabby butler.
rh'at shrunken man shook bis heati

WbnDr. Bevan matie lis inquÎise
"Idon't tbink Sir Douglas will e~

YOsi, e saiti. " He bas a con-
sulta tion inbaîf an bour's time and bie
is in is library, with orders thalt lie s
110f to be disturbeti in any- circum-
stances"-

. This is a very vial matter anti 1
s'"nTpY must see Sir Douglas," saIitI
I3evan firmi>.

The butler was gone for somle tintec

'nd presenfly returneti to usher the
Cale nt o a large anti gloomny r-111,
weeSir Douglas sat surroundeti b

Open books.
lie greeteti Bevan with a scowl, for

Wth Yunger school were nopouawibte Sextonians.
"Reailly it is Most inconvenient,

doctor, for you f0 see me at this
mnomeint," he complainedi "I suppose

"'I Want f0 ask about thc Governoment
gatut the Jackson Institute. 1 was

5 Pakingto th e Prime Minister yester-
d.ay antihe did not seem at ail inclineti
t0 sPeýnd the country's money- ,

'1baVen't corne about the grant,
Sir Douglas," replieti Bevan, "but a
,natter of m1ucli greaterimp'ortance."
tli as few- wortis as possible he g ave
t, result of is experiment, anti on the

face -f Sir Douglas Sexton was midis-
guised iîncredulity.

"Corne, corne"," he said, whett Dr.
Bevan hati finisheti anti permitteti his
heavy features to relax info a smilc.

IN\Ow, that sort of stufis al very well
for the Press if you want to mnake a
sesation anti atvertise your name, but
surly you are not comning f0j meaa
rnedic-alnman, and a _medica nuitn,
itioreover un the confidence of thte
Goverimènt anti the Ministry of Health,
Wth a story of that kinti! 0f course,
ther as. somne sort of- epidemnie, 1

a'dmît, on the lth. I myself suffereti
a Btt!e incnvenience, but 1 thik that
Phedne coulti be explained by the

Sudnchange of wind fromn the
,Ou'h..wet to~ the noith-east and the
orrespo1Idiitg drop in femperatut'e.

m'uIay bave noticeti that the temper-

Iain not botherng abouft tc cause
ft1lie epfideric" said Becvant, patienitl>'.
I rn n'erely giing you, Sir Douglas,

tOtlaouut of whaf formi the
seond epidemie will take."

Sir Douglas stuileti.

"And do you exj>etetn," he ake
with acerbiti.' -to go to theý Primie

Minister of Englanti and tell h i m that

in fourteen days the whole Of the wojrldl
is going blind. My dear good man,

if you publisheti that sort 0f story- 'ou
would scare the people to death1 andi

set back the practice of miedicîne a

hundred yerS WhY, we shoul i .ll
be discredt-"

fiDoy ou thiik that if 1 saw the,
prime M initr---" bcgan ilan

and Sir Douglas s;tiff-ni.
"iýf you kcnow the Primie Mnse

or have anY firîintis%%ho could introduice
1ou'"he said.,shortly, "Ihave int th-

sightest objection to your seeîng him.

1 eau only warn voit that the Primel

Mfinister l crtintosend. fo r ime and'

that 1 shouldi give an opinion i' hiehi

would be directly cont rary t o yur.

tbink you have matie a very grav e irror,

Dr. Bevan, ti dif You we'(re t o taki. tht
troublje to ,kil!onre of youjr preeou rab-

bits ati dîssect itNyou wuddsoe
another causeýg for tis bidc

"The op)iiniono(f Dr. Vnte cg,

bezan Bevan, and Sîr IDouglassnrtd
"l really callnotalo an Aiericant

person to te.-ihmel my1 usin's111l%,
saiti. l have no)th'rng t a gi
American mdcnsorAmrans-
gery, anti there a re soute er>' hsriniiig

pople in :\meri[,.l ;itmsure this imuat

rie the case. ntio%%. toctor, if you
will excus5, --

le turnelwd t Ill o hI;,, k'

andi Bevn.1,nt0ut.
For sexen i (ays thr-e menworket

inoSt earne'StlYtoehithe vniî
Of the'. tortis.Thy ight havei

gÎ%ie h soyto the Pre ss anti oereaitet
a senation lbut teither Bevan aur Van

der i-rgh favo"' ( his mtoi

Eninenrt (doctors Who wCre cnutt

took view5 wich wevre extraordinaril>
differenit.Soecm to the laIora-ýtorii~
to examline the reod.Others "pooh-

phei,,thebole idlea.
MHae yu ny d oibt;Lon 1the MAItter

~UrSCif,"a5k1,od the profo-Sso, anti

"Th, onl du1 tIavsi," Ihv

saitl, "is ~ht~ yCalclatio[îs as

tote t1imle aea ra t. Ih
0 tc*i1 p iuseceriments with

these rbisthr disease eelp

abouit tie fast as ýin the bumlan
boi> ut 1 rnfar from stisled thIat

this ruie i, naial.
Van ier 1ergh noidei.

M Ebssy bas ,%ired(ithe 1yar-
ticuars o Wshitgo," he saiiat

washin.gtt> takes a very einsve
Of yoUr lisýcovecrY. They are ildng

whate ,,r repartiolisthy anl.

lie wet aCk to biis hotel, promlisinig
to cal! on the mlorroW. Bvnwurketi
,1l that (LIN testirtg the Ilooti of biN

littie subjects, working ()Lt tbls f

reaction, and it was nal four 0.'clot k
whenwn t to betI.

I.- that niight in is room aIl

H the lnsttut. wIXi<e a a joot

sleeper, andti wn(ig the clock
antitirWifg townthe blinti he jueiil

into b)ed and lin Lss than fiemnue
was soui a lse i.leawoke with the

su'bconsçiufeel f(i;ng that lie bad sie Pt
bis usual loan ce antiwals curiousi y

aieadawake. The 17o1nm* was'il
pitch taki5 and he remeen t

witb a frown that be hadl not gone to
bed tuntil four o'clock in the miorning.
He Icotilt not bavýe slept two hours.

He put ouf bhis hand anti swîitchedl
on the ligbt f dscve the time'

Aparentî y the 1igbt was not working.
Oyn bis beiside table was a box of

mnatches, is cigarette bolder, anti bis
cigarettes. Hie took the box, struck a

ligbt, but nothing hPPe k anoether-
away the mnatch and src-aohr
stili notbing happened.

He, belt the faithless match in his
hanti andi sudidenly felt a strange
warmf h at is fizger-fip8. Then witb
a cry lie droppeti the matel-it bati
burnt bis fing9ers!

Slowly he put his legs ove!' the etige
of the tted antd stooti up, groptng is

way to tbe Window andi releasing the
spring-blind. The darkness was still

cotuplete. He straineti hir. eyes but

coulti not even se, the silhouette of

the windowfraine agaînst thte niglit.
Then a churcb-bell struck the hour . . .

aine, ten, eleveit, twelve!.
<Continued on page 6-1)

While the Kiddies Plaxy
just slip away for a few minutes and prepare a Pure'
Gold JeIly. Then isten to the exclamations of delight
when they sec it quivering and sparkling on the table.

Pure oid jellies are an ideal ruef rehment for the littie
ones' parties. The rich fruit juice; nmake the children

simack their lips with joy. They are easily prepared in a
few miÎnutes wthout any fuss or bother.

Pick your favorite flavor and try a package. Rasp.

berry, strawberry, lemon, orange, red currant, pfineapple,
cherry and vaiila. At al grocers.

Pure GoId Desser*.s

Pure Gold Manufacturhg Co., Ltmited
Toronto
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Y OUR porch or \'erandah-thic ouît-door I *idrw roox>n (Àt1th whole
famnily from spring to fail -can bc

mnade as cheerful and comnfortable as aiiy
roOm by. a * udici us seectk»oi of CREX
rugs in cir\w ,amunzewIth your
porch furniture, hanging baskets, jardi-
nieres, etc. -

Sun parIors, too, ofler the saine oppor-
tunity f or simple yet artistie treatrnent.
The natural grass blendin Wlith soft neui-
tràl color designs in wýhich% greeni, brown
and Mue predominate poduca rlet

Rememnber ail grass ru gs arecflot C REX.
You may even be ofere i mitations made
of split or cruished straw. But genuine
CREX rugs will give you the saine satis-
faction they have givrii to millions of
.other users dini the past twenty years.
In homes both mtodest and pretentious
th'ey h3ave stood the test of time.

CRE is easily -said and easily vcad.
The name woven in the side ndg
provide uineffaceable ietfcto
mark.'

coiors and siesoftefkeemCREX wiuer-UE
LUXE. HERRNGBONE and REGVUAR-?

nailcd frec on rçquest.

CREX CAR1'ET
212 Fift1i Avenuue

COMPANY
New York

octi,& an_______ ____t-

Th Back rIppe
(CoYIuiiedfrom page 61Y

Txt:lve oclock! It wa;s ilIpoýssIble
that it could be twelve O'clock at night.
lie gwsped. Tw merid-day and dark!

H-e tsearched for bis clothles and began
ta drvss. Hlis window was open, v t
fron outside came no saunld oftrfc
London mas bilent-as sulent as the
grave.

His wno looked out upon the
bu,y thiorauighfairt in wikh the Jackson
Inislitute m'as Situated, but there was
nat so muc li as the clink of a wheel or
the ud of a pedestrian's fout,

Ilee dressed amwkwardly,' Slipping on
bis boots and Iacing them quickly, then
gr" ped hi. 'way ta the doar and apened
it. A voi(-e cntside greeted him. It
was the 1voice aof(;old.

Sl1 that yolu, Bevan?"
Yeit is 1, wbat the dce~-

atid thcn the rvalization of the catas-
trophe uhiuh had fallen u1pan ,the-worfld
came Ita hiim.

lit-n "hewhisperüd. "We're al

GoId Ilad bqenshll-ha indlathe
wiar and -as subject ta o v-trs

rstnl e'van beard bis vaire whinm-

"lilind!l" lhe-repeaiud. " What a
horrible ting'

"Stady yorstlf " .Iid lievaen,
stcnl. I bas corn! But it's oiy

for five day; old. Now daon't lose

Gold, ini a shanky voici-. "O)nly it is
ratit'r iawtil, isn't it? Awf ni, awtful!
M,, 6gud! lt',s awfuil!"

'Credo-wn ta the tdy"saij
Bevall. Don't forget thettWo stcpe
leatlimg down to the landing. There are
twenty-four s&tmrs, GoId. Count 'em!"'

lie was half-way down the. stirs,
wben Jbe lhcard 5 sllornbay sobbing at
the foot aud .reçpignizaed the voice of
the aid Ihousk-ýpr 'who ttt.ej t
the- residenit staiff. She w-as whimpering
and wailing.

'.Shut up " lhe said 4avagely. "Wýhat
aIre yuu milaking that infernal ioy
abolit?" *

"01,sir,- she aand."I canl't me
Ica i' t svi"

"Nabod y van sce or will sec for $lve
days!!, said Bev; 'I. "Keyour nrv,,
Mrs. Morcland."

lie found hi. way ta thle studly. lie
had bscarcrly rcache(d the ro()- before
lie beard a thumpîng on the door which
led front Ilhe strect ta thle tiff quartr
Carefully he nanoeunvred his W2ay intothe bail again, camile ta the ,door, and
unlockvd it.

"aIa"saîid a chccry voice out..
sicde, - it lis the Jackso~n Instttte",

TlirkGoil yot're s;tfe, prlf-, o
Yoii touk a risk In (cominlg rouind."

'l'lie rofcssoir camne la with slo,
haiingfotstpsand B3evan shut th"

door behlind hinm.
*'Y<u know NYoltr way,11'ilput m

hiand on yaxmr hulder 'if Y', d4in
iiin," said Van der Bergh. "Luckml
I took tte~ trouble ta reaembIer theroute. I've been two hour, etnhere. Ouch? '

"Are you h urt? "~ asked Bevan.
1 rau against. an infernal Too-u

la the îmiddle of the Street. It had beex1Ief t sirtanded," said the professor
I1 think the blindacssis geaera.'
Stuart 1usd stumble4.into the ,rn

souri alter tliem, had foua car nsat down lupan a acaiLiNýN'ow," said Van. der Bergb, briskly,
'011 avt 9t tO find your a yu

Goverrmnt fices a t tavewYour
b~ody in authorty. There'i~ Oft
hell in tht world for theet ivdys
1 hope YOur Cavultios reno w rin tlat respect, Bevani"1,,1I

Hereford Be-,an said nothing.
" .'i svery awkward!"a aa, Ge4'

quivering Volcetthat Spoke -ut' ocourse, il be all r1jght in a arta.
1hope S, adthe professors

arrn will be dnbtb
for ten days!"t if t 5

" Shell-shock," muttered Bevan under'
his breath, and the aid man's valve
took on a-softer note.

" Not aai fus perhaps," he said, "but
the least intelligent. Don't yau realhzec
what bhis happemîed and what nwiiI
happen? The warld la gaing ta starve.
Wu are a blind world,,and, bowshalt
we find food?"

A thril of borror Crept op Bevan's,
&pine as he realized for the flrst ti me
just what worid-blindaness meant.

"Ait~ the trains have stopped " the
préssor went on; a' lve been figurm*

Ut <t.lain y room this morning just
what t ieans. Ifhere are blind men
ln t he signal boxes and blind men an
the engines. AUl transport bas camne ta
a standstmll. H4ow are you goiflg ta
get the food ta the peouk? n a day's
tiame the ihops, if thc Ppetcan rearh
themn, Will bce sold out and it wM lbe
Impossible to replenish the local stores.
Yo'u Can neither rnilk nor reap. AUl
the great power-stations ai,,- at a stand-
stili. There is no coal beipg gat out of
the mines. Wait, ,where is yaur
tt'elphane? "

lBclan fumblcd for tht Instrumnent
and passe-d it la the direction of the
p)roIfessOr's Valce. A pause, tben:

"Take it back," said the professer,
aof coujrse that -wlli not bc wor4ing.
Tht exchange Cannet ste!"

Bem1 heard a methodical ptiff-PIAI
and the sCent of toba<'co Camne ta hlmi,
and sOnIel,>w this brought hinm con
fort. 'Thtpr-ofes.om-was smloking.

,He rose unsteadily ta his feet,.Ptyour hand on niy shouldt1"-,proiessar, and, Gold, tare hald of the~
rie ssor: coat or sormething."

\'eeare you going?" asiced Van
der Bergh.

aTo the kitchen," said 13evaIi11
"therc's sam, food there and 1'
stalrving."

The nmctaI consisted in the main aof
dry bread, biscuits andE checse, wa1 5bedd Own bY %atcr. Then Herefor'd 'Bevabcgan bis rcrmarliable pilgrinage.

lleft the bouse and eeling
with tht railings on hi. righit, racIIcd
first Coclispur Street and then, wh'rc'
hall. ialf-way alan g the latter thOr-
oughf are he thurnem into a mlaO<
utjimgouit his anmE, felt ibagr

aH aîîoa,,"lie said, "a policemian?"
"htsright, sfr," said avle

V've heen hee since the iln'nIl
Yau're in1 Whitehall. What bas hall-

Pencd, sir? Do you know? "
-t 18 a temporary blindats biCh

ha$5 corne tpon evcrybody," saiid Bcean,
sýeaking quickly. "q arn a doctO"-

Qw, Cotafttble, y(iu are ta tell YOUr
frints if yau meet them andE evcrybQd<,

you doeU-eet that it is only tenipoflUY.,,

d te Cns tal me e tandbÔ.;
here harâîy daring ta miove iIet
Carne"'
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"Corne this way," said the voice;
You had better'stay, Sexton, YOu'Il

eVer find your way back."
Bevan found himself led through what
e udged to be a large hall and then
udeniy his feet struck a heavy
rpet.

- 1 think there's a chair behind yOUl I
id the new voice, "sit down and tel
le ail about tIl"
Dr. Bevan spoke for ten niilutCs, his

üst merely interjecting a question
e and there.

It cani only last for five davs," said
'e Voce, wth a quiver of enîOtjOf,
and we can onîy last out that five
1 Ys. You know, of course, that the

ýod supply bas stopped. There 1i flO

aY~ of averting thïs terrible tragedy.
an ,YOU niake a suggestion?"

" es, sir," said Bevan. "There are
nu-iber of blind institutes throughout

àe counitry Get in touch with thenl
no. jet their trained men orgaflize the

Lsness of industry. 1 think it could
e oeI
There was a pause.

'lui rgt be donte," said the voice-
HpiîY the telegraUphs are Workîflg

a, atorily, as messages cari be taken
Y' Souînd. Te wireless is also working

Yidour suggestion shail be carried
ut"

The days that followed Were days (À
Sht-iare,, days when men groped end

lifllbled in an unknown world, shriek-
19 for food. On the evenîng of the

2ndday the water s u]plY faled.
lePumiping stations had ceased tu

''Happily t rained and people
reable to colîect water in their

lckidntosh coats.
nr. Bevan made several excursions
dayý and in one of these hie met
ioher bold adventurer who told hirn

hat part of the Strand was on fire.
01,boly lhad upset a laitp without

OtiCinlg the facî. The doctor maide his
'ay to-ard the «Strand, but was forcer!

0turn back by the ciouds of pungerit
'loke -hich miet him.
Mie and his informant (hie was a
1tdrer frorri Smithfield) locked arnms
no rMade their way back to the Insti-
tie BY sorte nischance îhey took a
TrT; turning and might have been

rrerievably lust but they folund a
uardiair angel in the shape of a

'lia anst whoin they bpund-erd.

Site Walked lead ythere." foot-
tPS, and with such decision IL thtie
Octor thought she had been spared the

uP" eaffition, lHe asked lier this

Oh sesaid, cheerfully. Yi
VvI'e been blind ail iny life. T'he

'oernrnent has put us on point dulty
t VaI1ious places to heip people ,,ho

~"»" l0st their ,ay,,"
She toid themi that, according to lier
fOrmiation, big fres wecre ragiflg in
lalf-a.ciozen parts, of London. She
'd Irearti of norila collisions anid

lie PrimeMnstrtold lier-
Todyou?" said liBevaun luarPrIse,

'nagain she ,laughed.
idVe met ii before, you see," she

<- 1ain Lord Seibur's daughter,
iliaft selbury,.,,

Bevan rememibe!recithe naine.> lt i
ýur"lls that lhe had pictored hier, for

~L the beauty of ber v-oice, as a sadt
niddleaed -womnan. She took bhis

'adinl liCi and they, walked sloiYlv
Oward is bouse.

4 'O'tthink Fin horid if 1 say
n titjoying titis," she said, I.,and yet

1ain. î1t5 50 o eiy te be able tB> ity
Iter!Ofbcue~it is eydafu

nttle, andi then there's nobodY to tel[
me' how pretty I arn, because nobody
-Blt see. Tht is rather a drawback,
1't it?" andi she laugitet again.
"Witat does the Governiecnt thiik

'bout this?"
-'Tiey are terrilly upset," she saiti,
n grav~er toue; "you sec, tbey canilot

ýt at the people-they are s0o sed tO
Jeeding on the rrewspaper>$, but there
't " o newsppQJeils now, andi if there

ere nobdy coulti reati theni . hey
e Jut soppýd--Yen step down

'o, h kr hean walk tw,«enty-flve
liae and step up agaifi. We are

"ssing Whitehali Gardens. They
Iayve Wonderfui faith in tins 1Dr. Bevan."
lierford Bevan felt himself going

red.

." hope their faitit is jlbîtified," ire
ýa1d gr-]Y "Ihappen te be the,

lie feit he, fingers grip huai in ail
ýQvntr0lable spasm of surprise.

[l 'on !ealiy? I site saici, with a
ti ntet of interest. "-.steu l"

ey StE¶ped, andi ie heard the
ID a bll. (Cmntinud on Pais 64)

reuber iait to ttis otflb«rdail UrYomp04

oue,' Mry epl et, "for mienek

hoei,"Ir gidI'Mling, as lie nent on
"'1 ope en ili have a goodti tme-anrd

yd o iIi -oitcl ne ducs <loWn Iire1*e!"
Whei rebidja'i gnootiigbt, Mary

-%ýihn etireC Wb.r proCae nou la bie
wopiered ws Iris non3ier-

atide t lethe eirI' ýrî h,ý'nlr
f ul vacation 1belti n store for lier. Borne-
hom sire hmd ana pretel'r'Od l lu ttire

olirer mnnshirknn luýt as Milireti ibai

beerli ber'besI fr10111
1a anogthre girls.

Mary- founàtheticgirls lna a gai'discussion
utlieiplans.' bel irati sometirn5drh

mner montra- 'ba ap aytt tirey
tg c! her wold c bthing ei'e y

ted beofight racO j or bh m aries at
ngt uoallgitooafllnudred lra< lann~ed

mny di nd ývek-enti parties.

AU tirettethinghad 514'ifltIlkeP11<0 g
aft dri0 a
long streîtties otf psalit uulthé lirea~i1iWitt]

abig YellOw mu<>fi ceepiug 11p ouI ufthlie

Olilverstreatketiwaters. Secoises lier-
sef t th.se noderful tances turing 1the

Week-endi pa rties1 Frca Iltt white aI

woldhobaP'-10losl hreaiylI! Bt

di H 1 got tiere mut stunniuig everuIng

0 Jdress IdI"it nus Kitty MWelsa
t.kn-Clothoul ,Mers mnetin of lirem

ha nddMay dra n.Once mare-

ducs
4 th mbetiShart tevelopea i Itu a
intY dl.si55inaftrno rck-r;r

suitu - sirues -ibats -iSttiing legs! a

listeliet. Seorat imres sire triedto te ay

sorettingallrtiing-but outit tinte nords
soruct ber. She nes ufraidt ter' oult i;sI

abutHIR e-cote- Wbt a tiroigiî!
nh er en cibl o il: 11 breugitl the flush

of e0 ibar;cssmor1t luber eheoks, anti

fInal glvia quiclly forneti excuse, sire

Ortstde sire hani walked slowly boule.
Fretty loties! Sire hantflre liown many
tintes liraIlhan caused ber embrrassment
anti rasAs itl mposslble for her to bcIe c

lIre 5girlsse WaftOt MOSttfor frieniti'
Now beae" le hat n nhhig te nos""

aIne nos 10 lose theo vacation that liat
seeted 8 rel-iwnear-ýowonderful!

Thre oDIY solution efthte dilfliculllwa
rnony ad Mry ani sa.ved only enongli

for er tavlln anti incidental expelIses-
lne lhani severl drosses, bul nothlnflSk

li the wodc'rfl vârd-
relie S ' C tire oti 1- geli.
Anai Mary 'Asi,jrod.

Atioiebr ithr

tiat bt*n aniooly
est r,,wsof tfl iiui-

Uoe rile tIo go te tire
"- larringIo'. thins umn-

nrMary announced
le, mhie droppedi lto 0a

yo: hair.

I hy nt, dear 1
lrlcted all your plana?"

"Se) did 1,- answered
Mary, 'B ut toright
vry Une was8 talling

xil-out tiroir pretty eve»-
lnig dreservs andi £ftor-

r -on rock0. l'Inafrald
1 would ted aillittIe out

ber disappiri ,lntmentil

te ilecher. pred' niatio

psoroce. Mary
theu it.ISe Maled.caing aingpp
Iurewila~ ue tri lIeti olt. But t

ppae, sler at sen tAn
lu tiace tirougi lier teasi te sun-

sirie. ntia sIlloe bc fl i rrrra sse

lie wosmerft P,.
For days fl SUwatd arywt lseflIrabl

elnbuppy th waec a'ti m r 1iy ilire

iacairim-bc el tfrittint-uorh
iattieokin'Malealt the ealo)nes twy,

te anc, rk i rber anieathersoin-

T h1l fILyoh ocrfilem iil ;esry'.
md l)wa a ol eani t 11weeks rltira

the llemcc cag areo. brmr
iturr lrfut tlier art e tiarN isrned.

obarIlngiori. tlriving i ýitlg lctr,

golote il i erbnte knandgbt i Jly irendi
lit cdo Mahr ogr w brnifo

.Nr ilnaly l.pne rîu lar occ asIons
T.',r,nglireasomm'Ier an ire 1dlierwely i thted

t i l ('1, ILhe cai ut be r. le m r

11SimmeirIng lah. lse ma 10 i toii ar,

lib youMiss Aronlienr waireoame . ani

wirer n wa t e o tb , 1 in bi vlve tra e

iuokng ,sh, 8willi-r liu happyl"tl lfli
MIHhIar ndsmlei utris on tiîrlin ani tiro
brînit hile r t)il expreion o! ad)tmira-

Llocn s he kneailber lriu. vrcruu
staunce was prae thcall coplt,,ai((

ber ame iregicl ut Ie i! were andu
the t a.q t lte it.birs thre eso
ilsr(bemenartiisap mImen1. or tire flrs
roolir thor-j ha l -- U mth uagryron

.l frN, Mie tcis But wheinCat her
nlirerminei a u.peadingofpressur o

ticed'ns p fe artis, ith t i uel. , becafe
a(% 111eh liretu e fr er unoe içti
stacewien trellal fo irnp irom art

learrn the oun tiirmLSal i tir e regretsou
toe g el cae to el.hoeatioplvaon

talu thei ipr(partiens fot r the at sesn
milth reti, fhlawd byte ltieotergvirlia
Ealmost rahiiris cali rfiliht osie sui %ely

li.ii rl. b te -il yBtisen a-ber face
rit as Iarrtly ir a nd lumile-a

patl,, wBhut bs mach ne. bean
al nas Mairy Anefranti. une

Moit hn rthea(tra>-formte tipa or-able

Mary Nsire wage! le)ar'igoaeail is-

tinctive a tfternestfontesire t t eci
ntlng eel clo-e »,Fre berirI girlipsal

aloc oe lg fmoma en ir0ir sustooti
benklîdere--tiby ire a rvef lust chainen tir
girlbefre attire ho cnsios facer

one accorda te ret er.rvladli-rh
Mary youwa 1 0kt wn atýlIerfl-itive

ofber dtifu'tyin eelaieti
Fov en(,Xlong nio uowrehiedtire, ceaI
bessloniery 1,v the d remýlscaneinten

goir otire'liute admie clr tiatrativer r! thoy litrinIefthsei ruasirciorrttmoforet
Une accordaluneet slbiyattre

- iffcry voit as k M r, s lng
"Dý'aifferenth!"exclalmed Mliet."b
yen are anothope n-bow tlitiIlehYa»-

cen"'mwhevRob ha yenaien In tus-"
"cls," rPýelbet amrth'e btativti

gi ri t hwen haelftsmma er imagiabe anti
Ininacly wt!alt l ttirye. i boti

A litte latr at fldreti1'Fi, tire girls
derenttiaonedMary, rnberlto.

vyon ae agirlswil er kn-o w 'bo.1 mucirp
wanepiteted arBTeadiff th en

ts ommer" lsuirer igan1a"Fo yaundhI
car caon taJt te tellu l trabolar
ever ttle fotr ralhygu thtî e gnirlst

crnoe rmaynet ave forueset reyIb
ttu. I irpls dll n'tbve re Mat ow rche

1oo a:vre ýdtgogt lae ani i knew
ths ui r nuhpyevbeanmi.teFon otas-
lug ruyon trp asimpl Ute olegultIr

ire w tought 1 eniL nurt ebe et ynplier

MAGIC
.1yDorothy Blair

ILLUSTRATION BY WILL GREFE

girl. But it nas ter ribly irart-not only
1 , caOtte 1 nus iengIle vacation 1teniricli

i iat looet rrwrdseeageriy but ibe-
cause 1 ettuil sec nîyseIf eut off ail my
lite for Itire nie e oifronithtie people
anti places1 ithe be1t.

_Tgus eengirl ant pretty clothee
-tire tldesire te ire admîreçt is berti in ail

oif us. We are prfcluiapy only wn
we kanw ýe are a nliressv as tire
peuoplce n nant fur our trienisý. S,,uio
tiays afler you brulgene. i colt i îhiîk t,
uothiag (vI>c! Tire iords kept rePIating
tiremselves, over anti over lai my care--

ClothCres! Clotires!'
o's ne nigirt, as If la answcr te my

prayers and hierrtaclies, a wnorful tirig
irappenieti. 1 hartgons le ny rouai su
miotier would net know hiow terrlbly un-
happy I felt. Afler a nuile. juItoe dvert
aiv thoogirts. I openeti one ot îny f'avoritte

limgazines, and my glance feli un a pi
tlts that rltracteti me. I began readng

tire article anti il toiet tire story of n girl,
<illost like myscît I, nire fount lltie wriy t"
friend ti d ul ilippino'ss by leurijnlng riglit
ut ho-me, irrouglirtire WmnsInstitut-,
to malte ail of lber own elotires anti bats.

"Almost nild Nwtticitoe, I reati every
word otfire story. Il seemeti su resu-s,
eonyicing--andtii-e iuci tire very t 1pr

tunItýy t needei, thatt 1 îrote ftle nt
tute for mure Infornmation lirat very rigbit.

"WeIli. In 305 a few tlays a biaurtii'ui
bloek arriveti telling ail abouit tireWorns
Ini.tte ,antlIllTir nw ractirod ti hias dco-
velopeti by nirîcir -,il numniiorgirl ei
iolirre canicrsyanti quickiy iu;ii a tironie
la sPare lime c il tire se-crets uoftut' Ire.,s-

maiikelr'sart. W11,11t rend ow t"0,01)0
Momlenofutail amtiant inlaail i'untne,
who live in a ilparts ut tirý o ui(. ir;1'1

svtI tieir cuirsprullemis lIn isfi.-
hinating new 1 IIa mat'ie Oitmy ammii
uit 1, tue, w oii Wit!Su I joirrthie
Intitote aI once ai ull u ir erii

"lligirt a1ay i bgrn Io0 ted1like a dit-
ferent tgil. Ins seInter-eei 1I tivoteit
vry spare- momnent t1outito nmy 1lessonq.
Anti. of couirse, I matde rriti l rtgreýss-l

olti't ltt.ip l. 'rire tei tr'k ns tel
frse'andtti rinwtc evry pssile queiostion

ant iltir acirers tb iust as pnttîa u
Iinterest ias If trey wr riglît bsrt you!

"Anti h1 cella. now iîew foirtunrî01 te l as
for nwi iat I itegarlilryiv s 1)1,ii ,ht
sî4omer lm.'Ulli i le ,soluttly tt is

lime, the lgicailim olera desini
11nV. Tiela s ire longer nI eývery ,v
ting 1I hati sevrai ll or ut driyigrt te ic,
vote lte my \w01rk. Thoen, iou, 1 coolîl nork
out utftons. Ant Iltie ,r'rsmnier f:nl,-
)lcs are se miii ier tolirunle-the arniii-
mier (dresses lare se) muiclir aimler tomae
anisomeiir mnterlals comt 1c"t.

'b n\m, vacation cime. I rcoi
plsrt ondi's1-! IL nus ot eliglirfo

Wo«riag On tues. beautitl falbnica 0oui of
doors ail iday long. Ant i by tîrrtlimie vob)
irat ibecorne a freriuent enlbier. l e ý, t t
reati alouit 10nme smtirs si norbeIý(.

"Alnout rlit oncei b legalin1making acrtual
gaijrmcnls-lbal'eiooIlirer teilto iriri
about lirecoru. 1ir Im tiehao.eutIfl

Ile n ýalet afler miy Itirrtl lesen!

"U7 BATjvwus meut. important to me, I
calern (I nu l enl hw o ite alte every

k(Intiof gariiient. but nirat vora anti fab-
riea were nimt appropriate fui, me. bon te

deelptirette 111utIletoci flint male
cloîbies tistlnctlveiy becoining. MIy course

%pnt ip) a wholo lien nocît te me.
vbenafler juI a few lessons. I llnisebe

My fist i res., I elnrply ihallt uneril lu
Irleollile. Andti tiraIiug'it Bob n ffId me.
l'Il licier ferget thre expression un ]iri face!

"T soon i ,rlti lu ocopy moiels 1 saw la
tire sirop wliffowii, on tire street, or in
fashIron magazines. Every mlep watt su,,
eleaýfrly etxplailiedtiihat tire tIage 1 alnays

1Ib ougIi onuly a rofeuional tire.,smatteçr
colido er.petetly eamy for me!

"leiis iavIng monre oi prettier
lothies than Ier laitibefore, 1 iibve

matie a lot of pretly new lings for
miri,?er! slire liq jous a ntiriastIc abouit

tire course. as 1 I am.
"I supse"uti xltty, a uittle enivi-

ourtiy, el son e ireudting a wedIng
trems. Bolt. of course. youhi buy tlirt?",

"We lirat'. an enlirely sepjarate sie-
cret" 1Mary answered, bIIIluirng, "bt ail
wlioie section of nmy course watt de.veteti It
planning anti rnuilng a bride'. comlploe

trossau-nt Itook tihe 1hatFOItchin lamy
uedilng telsneuniy a wek ugo.

"Se tirat'm my story," finisiret Mary.
"I'm tlire happlesl girl alive anti1 I esil
aU te tire Woman'>e Inetitrte' rat ulorre

coulti have tinde 1possIble whiat Bob colis
mny 'tsome Mgie.' -Ant iabt 1 dii-
la, saving irundretýis ut dollars, on myci.otbes,.iraving pretier, more tyîsir, be-t-
er-mnatis garnernte trn T coulti irit. brili

any tirer way, anti utlraclfIng liappluess
%nit li lbe-any nomnan or girl oa toi"

Tt will cost yu inotbing lu find iout aiti
about tirh ona' Institute anti juI rebat
It eau do for e. Simply senti a lelter,
Postal or tirs coupoin lnanti You wil

receve. nitut Obligation, by relura mal.
Irle full storv oft Iis great acirool wiihi
lires broglirîtire irppinese of huvIng
dinty, b(coming lothesa, savirige nînros
tou god oti e ir Iesani the joy ot heing
Indlependent In a uuccesrfui business In
moretrlan 5(e.000 women anti girls ai ever
tire norîti.

WMOmAn's INSTITUTE
DepI. 6-E, lIcranton. Penna.

Plleasé senti me une of your hooklets anti
ti.l me hon cIn eaiara the subject marked
belon:;

[]l Borne Dremssra king CI Millinery
E]lPrfoessonal Dreasma.kig OCoeking

Name ...................................
(Pl»s"ffpecti'wheth rersI. tor Miu)

ê.titiese . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .
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jO0Y fo r Girl o rBoy

',jenuine uIver
Chummy Racer
l'le Marvellous Boys' and Girls' Rel GASOLINSA uto

*SŽj~->Ç Do FOR John-Dô ny's bjrth..
~ day his mother pre-

. )& D UED sented him with a
Al dand y rifle, and John-ny took the four tar-

t 'a
e that camne wîth #N~

elcrifle and wentout 41
1.tQ the back yard to

ry hi$s kili. Shiortly
VieAi after,his mother carneo ut tou) to satisfyhlereftatJhn: V ànt knew bow to use his gril. Upoui ex..

aruining the targets showing ail thie
hiols ruade by the bullets, and be-
ig a qic(k-thinking woman, she ex-

VIL cAaliv "Why, Johnny, wliat a
lI good 8hot you are-and do youWaar know that you have ruade every

me(-whiat each target spetis ?-re piaod ayUti

Can YOU Puzzle It Out t
johnny couldn't, so bis mother told lmn HOW TO DO IT. F.ac:htarget spella a word. Eachi circle of each target sjhows a numnber of btilletholes, as you van seb y the tiargets, and each circle retrexenti;a letter.The numiber of boita indlicates the position of that ltter in the alphabet.For instance: "A" would be represvinted by ont boit, "B" by two holes,

"(-" by thrvee boît, andi so on.
After you have worked out aIl the letters that are representei in eachiword, you wil finti that they arc not in thelr proper order. Put thein intotheir proper order to speUl out correcctly the names of the four things wunted.In orcder to help youi, we will tvIli ou thatt the letter represented h y themtile circle of first target s "A," hvcause "A" la the first letter of thealphabet. This is not an easy pul, buit wth perseverance you van workit out-and thli prizes are certainly w)th trying for.
Copy your answer upon a plain shcet of paper as neatly as you vani,becauise neatness, spelfing, handwriting and punictuation couint if morethan one answer le correct. Put youir namie andi atdres in the top rlght-hand corner of the paper. If youi have te write a letter, or show anythingclst, putý it uipon a separate sheut o! paper. We w-ill Write as soon as youranswer ie receiveti andi telll you if y our s;oluition is correct, and] also sentiyout a complete illustrateci 1 tof the. gand prizes that you can win.

What OChers Have
THE PRIZES: Donle, Yout Cani Do!,

First Prize, Genuine Culver Hure are the naines of unlyChummy Racer, value . .8250.06 a few of the boys anti girls to
Second Prise. Magnificent whomii we have already award.

Gold Watch and Chaini or ed big prizes:
Girls' Wrist Watch, value 25M0 Shetland Pony and Cart-Helen

Third Prise, Genuie Auto- Smith.n"on-tran ibi
gahcKodak Poiding f ,,,nmo. n. Hml
Cmrvalue. . . . 20.00 $100.00) Cah-Lyle Eenson. ,ml

Fourtli Ptlze, Soiid Gold $*S0.G Cai-Relen Benescli. Jun-Ring for Boy or Girl, kiai. Alta.value .. ...... 15.00 $25 '00CashIFloreIIoe Nebit. n
Flfth Prize, Moving Picture $1,5o.00 Cali-Bydeu P'oster. , Lea

Machine,with Fllm,value 10.00 $2.00ngtn KOt. Frn
Slzth to Tenth Prises, Self- ibTe HlsAta

Pilier Fountain Pens, $15.00 Bracelet Wti-Mary Pm.-.
value, each .. ...... 2.50 $10.0 Dol ad Carrage-Hva
And 2,000 Extra SpecialiZeS Gauon, North Bay. Ont.

Viidued at $3,000-00. We mill senti you the naines
__________________________ of many others too.

Only boys andi girls under 17 years of age inay senti answers, and each
boy anti girl "Il be requiredt t perform a sinali service for Lis.

Tht contest will close on juLne 30, 1920, at 5.30 p. m
Send your ansWtrs this veryeveniing. .. ddress-

THE PRIZEMAN, Dept. 1,253-259 Spadina Ave.,Toronto

"That is one of our people frorn St.
Mildreds," she said; "the (overnmentîs inîtiating a sstem of town-criers. Its the only wvay we cala get neme t 3 the
people."

Bevan listeneti and heurd thu sinig-song voice o! the crier but couLLd notdistinguish mhat be saiti. The gid Jled
hiiri to bis bouse andti therc left bim.l
He felt ber hanti running down his right
arm anti wondered %why untîl she took
his hanti andi shook it.

Olti Professor Van der Bergh roared(
a ýreeting as hie calme into the room.1Isthat 5-ou, Bevan?" be iasked.
"l've got a knuckle of coîti bain bere,but be careful bow you cut it, otherwise

you're goin to sliie yoiur finigers."
He anfi St uart Golf] had spent' theday feeding the various specinls intht laboratorv. The. fourth daky dawýnedand in the afternoori camle a knock aitthe door. It wu;s the girl.
"l've been orclered to place ruyself

ut your dlisposaI, Dr. Bev-an," she saii-"tht Governiment niay need you."

H E SPENT that day w%-ndlerinlgH hog the deberted sreswt
tht girl at iSide n stehundreti
andti twentietilh(hour aPl)roached, hefourdminiiistîf looking form ird, flot sumnuch ta the enti of the tragi c e\prncwhich lhe shared wmith the urdbutte seeing with bis own tytus tht f 'e ofthis guide of bis. H[lha siu tit,
ock round and just before ten btruckhie mnade bis way tg) the street. Hihe(ard Big lien boom" tht hour andiwaited for light, but nu) light caine.Another ibour_ passeti andi yct another,anti biS soul was filleIl t i blinid paint.Suppose sigbit ineyer returnud, suppose

bi epriensw vre ialtogther w, %rongaid that ibtbapn iithe case ofthte rabbits did nOt Ihappn to '%[an!Suppose the b 1,ne a, permanent!Ht gFroaniet at the tbought,
Tht girl was with hmhrarmili bis,hrongliout that day%. fuS nr werubrelakîing, andtii uehow She entdthis,fact and coiforted i hUm as a motherrnligbit comifort a chilti. She led iiinto tht Park with sure(. ostpsantiwalkeihinm upl and i til, tf\rig tu)disîrau t bis i n fn1 frolm tht bhorror with%%hich it was prse,
111 tht afternou)In Ihe as senit fo-r tothe Cabinet Counrcil ant1aaif told threItr lo is e.xperimellnts .

Thtihndired anti t Iny oursare passeti, are ,they jio, doc tor?"saiti tht Premnier's vie
Vîe, utti s uz an in a lowývoie' utitlistilll,'l y% imlpossible tobet suire, that that. is tht exa'ýct tUrnje."No ahrqeuu as nket i humbutthet terroiro< his autiiencecaIlle backto Ihi ilikean aura anti shrive lîed his very heart,

I pl t e w i t h a t o l . hjis h o u
browned potatots-coulI r
surving table for tht1W e ()yben tht
it s neitor might >wminute, before

whnthe chicken is read\bruhti
Fruit salatid nan !is iiî

varieti orme, wle 90011. Tht butter -iysulati tiescriti in these columnabeoewoti b le chatriing.pi - n1 S
sc ct in 1bal! antid aedar~

lettuc' leav"ea with tht curveieieturneti toward onetintherfo int
a date for bo ty, fln i r t î eo! a nglîc
for antennue anti lices o! da'te orcandieti Cherry for miarkings-. (Orange,slices, or orange anti grapefruit ia anorange 'rind busket wol e gooai
For the salati ressing s a onad.

or bilei dessng andi fokd into it an,equal ainounit of stiffly hpeice,
Serve Un apet la U'iPd osan ih
the salat. rtYbWan asi wh

i! a fruit salati s used t iaay concludetht luncheon or be foiloweti by a sweet.O! coûrse, any atasonable aalad maynaýbe substitateti- Tomatots are obtainable anti woulti be delightf ut servecltlis wray; plunge ev-en eîzed tomnato.,
la boiling water for a few seconds toloosen tht skia, then Un cold %water to

barenthtPupaain. Peel, hollowslightly ant i li wth a finely chOppedInixturt o! celery, appl, wuinut or
Pean meateandi dressing.'Put a sonfio! thet RuiTy creami dressing andi abaîf-nut on top,
Jely orwhipped ream mray be

He iti nt lie town as m-as his VOit
tht night, but wantered out alne ilt,
the streets of London. It iust havýe
been two o'clock in the morning when
he camne baclc ýto find the girl standing
on the step talkng %vîth Va i er

Ser hcamie furward at the sound o!.
bis voice.

"There is another Cabinet meetting,'
doctor," she said, "will vou coule
nue?"
he1i hope 1 haven't kept you long,"
hsait, brokenly. Mis voice was huskY

anti $0 unlke is own that she wýas
sturtîtti.

"Ou're fot to take this to heart, Vr.Bevan," she said, severely, as tbey
be an ther pigrmage to Whitehallî

"t ere's a terrible task wuting forth wrlti which bas to be fuced.i"Wait, wait!" lie said, hoursely, an~dgfrippeti the rail witb ont bant i niber'
arm With tht other.

Was itÎ igination? It was istlI tiar,a fine drizze o! ram ws fallîing, but the
bluckness wus dappled with tones ofles$' blackness. ahere-
straight thing before was a durk,
thut seemedti ta ang in te etr

is tyte, anti a purple shape beYOnd,anti he knew that e was ookng at a
London street, at a London lam»pPPOst,

witb e>ýes that saw. Black Lonidon,
London devoiti of ight, London wose
streets m-re pcked with iotionless
vehicles that stooti just wberet' teY

hati stppeti on the day tht darknes5
feu,. London with gropi'ng figures half
mati witb joy, srieknig and obbing
their relief-ht drew a long bi'ath.

"M'hat is t? W hat s it?", sit the
girl Un a frigbtened voice.'"i v alaseet!I cana set!" saiti Bevan
in a whisper.

"Can you?" she saiti, wsfl
"J!amn 50glati. Anti now "Ht was fleur ta tears, anti bis aru 5

went about ber. Ht fumbled Un bis
q~ocket for a match, anti struck a ligt.

lht blesseti light he saw, and -taw- too,
the ple, spiriual face turnied ilpta b.is

'van set You " e whispredlagýtu-
"My G(! ',oue tht mlost beutf

thing 1 have ever Seen'LoÎnton slept froni sheer- force1)
habit andi woke witb thte grey ta%% Ilto

SteÙ-to look out upn a worldt hat bitl
b)een, lost for five ainti a bail! das, ut
int1l thtigU t al tht forces o!te 1W
nti tht Crown buti been workifg at

fevrih puerailwys had i ragge(l
their 'drivers froinitheir beis, curr'r-
ard stokers hati been collecteti by tht

polce ad slow y th t wheels t- life
wee turn n ua aint anti a u mble
'. rlti h t resto rat'O "i~

itS greatest, gft, huzîgered iUn ptierce

Buf fet Service Soly.a the rbe

tliicatelY tinteti with a few dra1-ps Ofpure vegetable colouring matter.
Tht stress bas be,, laid on niiViidutSîSlervice b)ecause Ut Us o!ten the simlllet.

b)esidle s usually l v n g a taintiel,
moue je ey or couirse Mleont l
bned ereti by thtcharlotte nis raý'1 l s r ve j N-ý ti e b o set s, if p re fe r d
P ERHAPS "ou ae a coffe, per

colator, in' which case tht 1 nlakin1gO! t ht coffet Us a simple matter. Other-
WU58e t Uts atvisable to nake t earlY',

Pour off the grounds ant i merelY kttp
hot unltil requiret. If yau decite Or'
chocolate or, ccoaanti want Yout
gutts ta teclare t exceptioflally go00d,beat Ut w'ell wth a Doer egg beater
when it comtes to a bail, anti top eýacb
tuP %with a spoon! ul of whippeti cret5"or a big, frtshmiarshmalîowý.

Another menu that wili bt -a.t5
!ollow andi that places the COkin
at a differtat point, milf foliow s50e
such lines as these:

Fruit Cocktail
(Orange, Grapefruit, Banana and<

Pineapplt)
Friçti Scalpe andi BaconCoIti Boileti Chicken mitb Toniato.Ttllîtes anti Potato Salad

Trifle
For inf CoffetFornmi auppers, these menus WOf course be reducedti t tht main di~s,

with periaps a salati and a swet t 0
cake.

(Conïnuedfrom page 65)
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NEW
011 Cook a

PERFEC.TION
yIový>and Ove ns

R~t ~ooing Resuits
ils - -k

THE visible flaine, the ease with Whjch
J the degree of lieat cari be varied and

the fact that the flamne stays where it

is set inake New PerfectiOil Cook
Stoves the favorites Of ail good cOoks.

Womnen who appreciate good cooking
resui ts, and mnr who aleta ct goo
cooking, will find con1plete, satidfator
i New Perfection It Cook Stoves.

The Long Blue New Perfectiofl Chimnney
turns every drop of fuel into ean, sfu
cookng heat. No suioke, "0odors, andas-
lute relief fromn coal-hod and ashpan rdgr
are yours with the New Perfection. Made in

THE pERFECTI(OJ
Home Office and Factol7

SARNIA, ONT.

inents jin every k-itchen. They are weill made
and wIlI finished. For broiling, baking, iron-
jng-fot every cooking purpose-ummer or

winter, thle New Perfection Oit Coui Stove
bas no eqjual.

The N7CW Perfection Ovcen insures unifornily

goo rei ts in bakiig or roastifg. Its glass

eoors wi not steainnor break. Baking always

in sight. 'Uniform'itY 0of teniperature is main-

ta, "eI throlughou)t the enitire OVen. ts ani

inspiration to those m-ho do household balzing.

The "Nýewv Perfe!ction" is sold in one, two,

tbree and four burner slzes. Asic vour dealer

for a denonstratin of thie Long Bluýe Chim-

ney, or write for -N-v Perfection bookiet.

Canadal
STO1d-VE COMPANY

TED province of Quebec Branch:

Dpruimofd Bldg., Montreai, Que.

The Long Blue Chimney pronedby goi.ntioic teata to bc .xactly
the. right length for beat

c>okîng reulta.
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Neglect Destroya
Neffleet Ioavea porch ad vraada Bloots open to thes
attacks of wlad, sun, mi., sow and coutlem foot..
steps. No other surf ace reeuivestm arne arout of
ws.r ad abuse as a verada or porch floot,

'f W. Finish that Endurs -'

Flolaz otlurc

assisestheflIoor a uudface t. be proud of. Can alo
b. usoS o interior fBooms

Ï~w ~ PNrch ansd Veuada pior
Uike paint it iu applied with a brush. It prouc a glosey, wear-resiéting surface that laadapted to 6oth extenior and iterior flOOrS. Water wi411 not affect Floglaze. It dri. liardover niglit, and "Il fot crack or fik.

Color Card Sont on
R.quest.

Let us siso tell you about
Floglze fer other purpasus.

IandRe-finisis with Rolgha,
UUIIt~ TRONT YAIWWR tISYCugI your de110r or direct

toi-.

Your Hair Needs "Danderine"
Save your hair and double its bcauty. You can have lots oflong, thick, strong, lustroua hair. Don't let it stay lifeles, thin,scraggly or fading. Rring back its color, vigor and vitaity.

Get a 35-cent bottie of delightful " Danderine"1 at any drug ortoilet counter to f reshen your scalp; check dandruif and faltinghair. Your hair needs stimulating; bat'-n adeieý
to restore it. life, color, brightness, abundance., Hurr,.. n;iI

A Sprtâng Sono
(Continued from page ;I1)

accornpaniment. Rupert did not cWUCe
nether did he telephone; but how cOu4d

shte know he was ashamed to admi1tthat the rain would keep hi-n from beie
this long? She didn't know, and sie
was hurt and a littie angry, and resoIveld
to be very cool for a while, any'Way.

The next day being the last day O
MVay, the sun repented of ba-ving su1lke(

so long and shone gloriouisly Upoil the
soaked and beaten earth. The garden
was partcularly gratÎfied. Greal
fat worms stretched themselves'lazil)
across the paths, untl Alîce and the
apple-green garcening set disturbed
themn in the work of reconstructionl andrepair She was bard at jit, ber chekfusbedà under the poke-bfltat
ber bands and feet rather muddy, wbf"
Rupert dropped in unexpectedly befo'e
supper, armed wlth a hinge box 0'chocolates and bis .,,t persuasive
manner.

-Jovel wat a sie e of bad wveather,
ie began, 1, 1mssýe9 seeing yrou, Alice,

"l'ni afrad 1 sha'n't be ini this
evening,- she lied, in a dispassioflate
loice. She would flot trust berself to
1001- at hîm, and worked busily a""
uinnecessarily at a row of dwarf ns-turtiums.lie did flot answer for 'ý
0ong tinie, but stood looking dowflet

hier, then smiledi a lop-sided amile, Put
the box of chocolates on the grouid~
beside hier, and said: "I'mn sOrl!-
Go-ýod-bye," and was gone.

S 1HE WAS disconcerted-half SOM'.
hait glati, but as tme %vent or, the

disadvantages of ber procedure seene
quite to oversbadow the, advaitg
and she began to feel a good deal5 of~rre
than glati.

T'he first days of June were g9o0iO"5'but dragged dreadfully. Through th"
btill tw,,ihighte she would wander I
coflsolately amnli er early foes
with Orly the appe-green matrig..POt
and the sleepy birds for coniparand
the waterin4-pot seemed to have o~
its charm sînce there was nob0dy ttease ber about t» So perverse 1
humian nature!

Finlal!>, one sof t, s en >' mi oriflfl , 5ad an inspiration, sat down at lier d<e5k
and wrote this:
"Dear Rupert:

1 sould like you to see for you[sel
that ni> garden has fot suffered becaus"
I do flot work in the-rain. I f YOulW'11

colite over to-night 1 will show it tO Y'l".

PS-1 wonder which of us is'5O"efor having been thougbtless?-

Then she walked to bis blouse a"
slipped ii in the door and bue ý
lest b>' sone -cbance he shouldcah
her there, and after supper shte ~lthoughtfulîy under the apple trees, and,he was wearing, fot a gardeni flrock
Of p~ink and bine ginghain, nor ,t n e aY
1'ttle Poke-bonnet, ar the &goves taý
snieit of rich, mloist earth, but a soft

wlhite dress, filmry and cool, _ith
touches of palest Pink upon it.,

And the>' cane lupon each other
I uddenly arouind 'a blossomingsriga

bush. She laughed shyly ai f t
Ver>'aniall indeed.

Viiai glad youa camiie!" she sa"id, thai',ate d t(jlightness cof l'annler'
like you to see that jmy garde"l 's

tloursg just as if 1 stayed wAith i
hrg rai'm as well as shine. WVediffered On that point, do0 Y01're nle mber? "r e

He was lookingfot at the gre
which la>' sweet and fragrant aon
themn, but at ber long and iintentl>'-

S "And I'd like you to see," he said
in a low voice, "that althouigh I wa5'a brute and stayed away throl"
hatùig to get mY feet wet, 1 love Yo1'
an awful lo-i spîte of ail that. D'

-o yu believe nme? And will you rmar'ý'
me, raia or shinie? "

SI,. could flot trust herself to sPea'and Onlyý nodded; whereupon be t0okb er in bis arma and lissed ber Wîtbbreathiess suddens,,e and the garde,"
and te absurd apple-green garderting
S tZere forgotten in the contemilplatioli

by b>R
and 
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FINISH AND RjENEW FLOQRs vwrr

A Pleasing
Plumpness

Th. womn with a plumnp
figure may bc juat as pleas-
lng as lier siender sister. It.
is ail a matter of being cr
rectly gowned. This requires
wisdom ni selecting your
patterns.

"te Costume Royal" styles
for stout women are especi-
ally designed to lengthen
lines and give heiglit and
poise.' They cost 'very littie
more than ordinary pattern~s,
but gîve extraordinary style
satisfaction.

-Le Costume Royal" fash-
ion and pattern service ila
distinct MonthlY feature Of

Everywoman 'a World1
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Two Wmelanid Tony
(Con t nied froa iipg,'

e"X'es, but how did.you know lie *.as

ere -tig me? new, liard note in the

girl's voice which alarmed the womatl.
She begani to wish for the first tine

thatrtlie adventure liad been -given more

carefuil consideration. Miai had

tilted lier head backward,ý almocst

aggressivuly, as one wlio lia turned
thle tables 'with skill in a delicate
situation.
t "1 suppose lie had forgottenr to mnl-
tion it," said Mrs. Trevelyati. feeling
Stili more shaky, "hbut lie ie lias s0

lany friends, and as a rule lie tells us
about thein ail. He left your post card

On1 the breakfast table, fortunatelY, Or

itObody would have met yol." Slie

s-ild bravel , somewliat proud'of the

hersf wAnd1c she had extricated
heIf.rtAnde yet she was by nu means

Sfrved tale especially vlien Élie ob-
otlidth àer's siender foot tappiilg

the platormi

-ou don't take me for tle leading

lýdy do you? " Miriam, Forte5st'e vas

a ier>y direct yo uni; per-son, onot Inthe
least i ven to beating about thic busli,

and lier colversationail methodis vere,

liable to cause embarrassmetlt But
'lie kie-w wlat clothes cest and could
hâv,.e gi%-en a fairly accurate estimate

of tht sum ,Mrs. Trevelyanhad expended

onl wliat sie vas wearing. Even if ail

Other things lad been equal, Miriam

'ea flot accustomed to bcing met at
the station hille on tour and invited

t, frue board and lodging vit 1 peuple

Ivho attired thernselves likt duchesses-

" 1lî ke any friend of My sonl to bc

"lfriend," tlie voman parried grace-
la Yý, nevertheleus ratIer aslaed of

lierseif, but dtermined to stick teulier

glans after having goet,o far. At the

snIe tume she realized that Niai

!F'Otscule '%as flot onetute le led ligltlY

lto a trap, and she vas puzzled by tht
girls net move.

.. cla.11 Core, ike a bird!"' M irian
dclr irnpulsively. "It's real friendly

bore ff vthvictary, Mrs. Trevelyan
,)eoflier capitve,1but she vas flot

good at plIay.acting and the difficulties
Of taling a comedyart vihut ither

Witen lines or rehearsal1 left lier vit 1

a tflse ef dismay. Soi long asMia
had llnaintainted i er suspicious attitude

Tony' 8 mnother had been able ta hlId

lier ovn; but since thec enemy lad

cIitlatd, it vas less easy. After
ai' Mrinwas nov lier gujest, and,

nioreover, aIe set mcd toliave grasptd
that fact thorouglily.

R. TREVELYAN received tht

actress inte his home grâaly,
and had barely recovercd from the
shotc lien Tony arrived.

Hia-île, Tony, you neyer told ine

U as t sports amaong thcefamll"
bo119th dgreetîng tiat ruade hi-ile 1

htadcl in tht regiofi of the spilit.

" Yoit left iss Fortescue's post card

hu dear,"1said Mrs. Tc1 lY

9iirrng to the rescue, "se ve Planne"

".,isnt it, Tn? observed

Jiralwith a Ca ptvatîng smlile, as'
Seflshtd in lier handbag, produced a

ciarette case, and began to smoke
tontenttrlly

Rather" said Tô'ny, wonderiil¶
'e ether his mithlen lad taken leavt 0'
lir stiiBtS and how soon Lis father

Wouldexplode.
"I' p ti' oeerniglit, too," the

irl addedtlrowing off lierlats
thug h ae o~wedthe place. ,I)inky

littît 8sho yt've got"," ae comitnelted
a drssing NI Trevelyan, and lookiilg
roud admirangly.

l'ail iad yen like it," said MIr.
Tevyau tlioughtfully.

c va1Y s sitting vith as "e
mfrasont might mid on a burfliig

'Yes,. it's wvIat I cai slapUgJsaid
ian," Minci.voit, 1ie bt i lc

cloOn the vallpaper myseiso that

wnYOu get>teI u.mp yoii don't thiIlIC
0 a'r t a fuaieral. Stili, it's ail right,

i L_ f .We.don't get 'digs' ieti

etner nt wsaaK

gt'ev(mort acciistoined

ta lier ~ ro~i~ s1lh"bcmcmr
exPans1've, and arit lcToyred'
further and further into hisel hl

the gil spoke of lier life.
'Don't you v er find il ui se

Mrs, Trevulyi'fl1, who,hvig it-

forkd herseif oll te)h tae a

learnlflg to Ick u teeu ore,

qùiekly,
1Soleti ges it's rotten,". said lhe

girl, ixth a til)ge of sadnlessIn lher vie

-"but whefl we StOP in a to~N a nLeek L
it's better, ,býee o~e egetS (tto jknii,

1eople. hle're harmfrolessou'gh. .as

a ule;.,and it arnitia them to sPILash

thcÎir noney about."
She broke off a%ý-warlYý, and in[ the

pause that follewedf glaneed izia furtive

way at Tony, who vas cengressed lt

bis plate. ii1,licl(
Recoveiflg hersellf the girlunhe

off into astC o hOf stage tha
happefled 

ta h av^e a toulfhmu

in it, andf for the -Ornent thestuin

was 8sav\ed 1thouigh Toy, 1 n" it1

ested membe1 1)(rof the Ii luch, npart

had ceaSU ,d1te ist. IHe was iilf

to wisli himself dea.eHthad greIt

admiîration for the tact lis nithrI'a

displayiflg after finding howv great had

been lier blner but hi4 own emnotions
were varied an d pcuia huit

Miriani shot coy glanices alt hi lie

frowned at lier, but aprnl h

in tt faulY ircle te jet ,,(-h diui our-
intemeiituP'li er equilibtji ui. IlisteadI

of taking the hint ahe bciemr

j , e a f e n o n a s a l o n g , d r a % n% u

nigltiar teTony. The guiest a

loud and satlnan eneutr

uniawaire Of lber Imlly SoecI 1

"urCnot abtlle

shesadfinigtewrsa 
h

covYto th('rest of lis cIaîil.
Welthe tiile cineit for Minai t l

leave for the thratru, \Mr'-Tevl

5u,]mîflIflg lier last oulietOf gracion"-

nsexpIlamn(,itd ta ete h u

lierhusalfl ~oli e<ablle te) s". ttIc
shw"as they laci an eggmn

elsem here svakcf
"Wlat's the gaie"shd skd

raising lier votce ,lgtly, and okn

froilont sie t-theo ethel'. Iku

l'I not e:pC2IY the qUten Of ~m~,
butl' "peitatifr,.1111 -anld

b'ieyn're ashaiflcd f m lise

added, wîth nîsîfg hiautvii-uru\e v l
gonee , o" said Mlrs.Trvyfl

"Iarn mnorO thaii pleseed tha1t u

to us, but vaAruf ;Ld

ago, Opay this jrvit.

S ý AMTTER Of f;'(t,Mr.r-
A la.waicxrely un11111.1)]e\

for th l"g gh d Ilhappert te ha\vean

i-ngagtmeC'itfor tat evenlg, tl
pat she was plaig Mmue

1V

agai nst the grain. ,h -l nidoi

dJesire tO g et Miriam a arom the
others 'and uutirdtfl lIfhat o

wMiiai s bu ian enoiigli fhe

th t girl hl i d b ee i>tlo, Im mth e , - ) fs teio " s
nI h ltsnt).ha ve f in le h rtn

_d NI 4 rs. TreN el.al lne

a aterstrok e te keep lier son Oeut of

nuderable entngeert n I
a 'd no ifl desacrificr-ng lier 0w!

fec lgste nn'exet fin (rdtIr to) hiev
feelng Pt any êas flot Se esfor

un Wt hrdispositio>n te trampk leOn

th gili's elig equally rt1thIes,;Iy.
CeutaîiIW i'i&n mas hepeles5'!I' ill'

gated on one s n«ves. Butt one could

got lu,,s igt of thefact tha4t theaictre"s*

besies be5ng a gntst, vas sensitive 111

he etown vBY.
(t was \v,4th P fouiid relief, laie that

igtthat M'rs. Trevelyan saw the
ilte br Mo, kuowiflg the ordeal
gilva hpractiCilY ver. -The '"crowd"

vert ta ea eaNfor aniother town IlY an

carl y train il,' the mornin9ý
hethte tinte caile .next day foIr

Miri'U t gote the station, slie tlirew

Mr.Trevelyal necnuinb
kjssilg lier.

- Good-bye, dear! " tht girl sa'(d
,fuitlY-hile Tony groaned. "e

girs du' efcnstrike such comiortablic
'~iig'at te sane price.Yokow

yôsre a deep one- o<d ol

guess yoLu eres yukanPt UUei

yoi Conti5swt1on page 68)>heil

Il
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îi need"

PO YAL1 VI NOUA
r OT H PASTE f

Çhildren are timid about goÎng to the Dentist but

you cat d'o much pruervatve work yourelf ly teach-

ing them the Royal Vnolia Tooth Paste habit They soon

take a pride in the shiny liîtIe pearis thftt resuit fronthis

perfect British-mde dnifrce. Start them to-day.

SoId by ail good Druggists.

VINOLIA LIRIL SOAP
Made entrey frni vegettable uil-- onttuu ne ft---. lit for

hidtn ad in fct ,inyhdy witli tender shiti, Ceioly ppONT4tVp

porluuied wlth violt oon-__

II.Lewon TORONTO Paris

1 2 r2!ýj,
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It Costs You Nothing!
This'Handsomne 1i--)Ahuinum Set

PUDD)ING PAN

bre.a ss Là uike iri An ecl
inik dis.

CASSEROLE UR JIAKEDII

An ideasI jpan for bakin suplt'
baneip . ai n'( otatacemacs
10,nl id eiiilir iodo.

PRESERNG ICETTLE
An ;aIiumlnm prt-emrvlng kettie

;bào tsctiona;lly goodqulti,
à isee at 1 l dtnltted eiverily aven
tie enTtirtenli, xaiîinigl

(hee0,enot b .Aliaeat' mnd tia
sia nainel ta ehip oatt and ule nu

.ffected ],>,the acide ut truite.

CO0MBINATION COOICER
hue cmbinatian ,,ilktsman -

relentcukin9 t fti t. Its odd
"Tce re uot fillcd 60 ivel I'by ay
othn uenelTise ere of ti.se

demeg holding tise bail in an u-
iiglu or lowered position as desrted.

T HIS handsoine set costs you ab-'solutely nothing but just a few
moments of your spare time. It

wiJl be sent you post-paid for only
five subscriptions to EVERYWOMAN'S
WORLD, Canada's Greatest Home
Magazine; or, if yýou prefer, you may
send three subscriptions and the bal-.

anice of 75 c. in cash.

9 9
PURE

ALUMINUM
WARE

[ALMINUM

Tisie Cookins Seýt lbas more uses9 aa4 iadvaat;agee
tisa any other, mFilar se 't on tise Imaket. Tise coin-bisations whlais enabc tornaed arcvery jP'actlcal andcev xcllently for ev-rY meailofthe a '. AIl theplces are unifortu ina stuc sd match logethsr very.niily. Tise haills afthe nide p)ans saay lic detachedi,fdelrd Tise çacity ai thse auteidle ketteill gixquarts, ad each o 1 nicpans isolds 2,11aliarte,-They sre blghly pllished on the autoide. uwhile the,sasser surface Is aur lieacon-ray finish.

STRAINER OR COLANDER
It ls very handy ta narse bernîes.

lettuve. e.. wththiestrainer. Ih
aloo serves as a colander.

roastH are t'l eLtu Iis s oater.Perf4ect self -basting isrduedb
UicItens andnsng on tise caver

su rpplag havIe over tise rost,
=hre knldpg it juivy aund m

peltlring.

BEiRLlIN ETTLE
Tiisttra-ctivf Berlin Kmul l

"10xcl a flIoklagsu d levvg.i The bsg. le r
a iIi advlnt;age, as Othe(Y nake àeas9y ta pour liquide mfuai thse vege-tbe.They PreveattIe iod

frtran 81lding out ivisen itteketule leIilte.d ta rino the iqjuid.WVhen iuqed a aWiîndmr Kte. ii
turne out dlicious rp<ut oatç %,itis.
out Rrease or Watite

il you vrieer ta spead a few imoineaui(' nIc instcad ofn'n'tii l oempact labar, mpace and fuel gavng 4-picve 1 1- i1Cowii.
t icit Coaker will Colt you absolutely ns> n. . arthjavaluablc avn it wil i ain to You ta ihave ti pedd9 ecent. pure a uninCanubination Cooker in yair Jborne. Con_.ider the convenience of beng able ta cook several fo)oda at once.toalway.9 have at band a set o 4 place, t bst wil i nger Il

i thse tne and liber ik will Save you. Aluininun eat.s morereadfly than cnarmelware or iroii. tetaint; the hreat lonser
aad keeps the food lways Viplng hot. Alurninulu cleansumorereadily tliaa any otber ware aid! wlIl not eblp or break. It ir,ligbrmand easy ta handle and may always be kept brlt and chin.Jngx, a tribute tu thse excellent housekeclper.

Ilundredq of homne-laklng wosn nave\vekasued ,lthis tiraeticaiand lcanveuient &t. Once ohaeiYuwl onrhwyuCEREAL (COOIER OR vergo<a l , 'oi av I YIi vii va4e lawyDOUBlLE 1301LER % iethe parnes andddreseq ofaiyour Suibscribera Plainly oa, a
This laime double boiler saillot plain rhe fwieppr eeuscrn h aeaqe, leecarch your rice or cereale. and yoau subtic.ito" l ibcitostutb copne ymny nedos't a'cd ta mtir thini. Tt mav ordrchu, or efRee letter. hiRalla bu uIsed for Hteiimlag vegtabies Dan't be 'wthout eh i ondestul labor..aa.hg ConbinasUoln the etii tsebe rdn wIl, e loP O11,J- Coker nosther day« h will cs oss a w metsa 1-o, ne Cottaa casaire b la inthse bottom, youir pretine tu sec r, ADý-S

EVERYWOMAN'SWORLD
Department 3, 259 Spadina Avenue,. Toronto,

TWO Women and TonY
(Continuedfrom page 67)

up a bit. t isnt natural ta be sa quiet,
and if you keep an like that yOU'il
forget you're alive. Aimerry aid bright
littie party at night sometimes, and a
few camic sangs iAith somebody liveIY
at the piana, would shake yau UP.
That's what yau want, my dear. Yau
wouldn't knaw yaurseIl if I were s'round
much langer. We1l, gaad-bye, dearie,
again. Tny, are you coming ta see
nme off at- the station?"

Like a whirlwîind Miriam siwept out
of the house and then she had a few
words ta say ta Tony.
i"I don t your mother " she decared.

ldntknaw what ta thnk of you,
though. You haven't been the samne-quet as a mause and flot a bit arsng.l'i tell you what, Tony, if ever WC
should happen ta core here again,
give your mother the tip not ta invite

mu. She's ail riglit, but 1 think y)oti
make nie fuel tired. Bye-bye!" she
added, bobbing hier head jnta the
carniage windoW as the train started.

At that moment Mrs. Treveiyani
had found a note addressed ta ber,
and was reading it.le"Dear Mrs. Trevelyan:-I saw ini
ess than a minute what your idea m'as

andi I knew haw you were feelintg-
But 1 liketi the way you weat about it,
s0 I helped you. Tony is as straight
as a die; this expérience wili da him "0harm.i He was getting fond of mie, 1
thnk, but h's cured now or raher
he wiiI be if yau carry on fram where

've luft off, because he thinka the
wrdof you and your judgmuent-

)IantI think it was easy for mie. î was
riearer tears than laughter niaIt of thetilmu. BY the way, Tony Wasn't inSuich great danger as you iîmagined.

1 mean ta be a great actress. Perhaps
yalu 'wiii agree with nie that 1 did siat
do sa badly ini the littie coinedy yýOu
staged ,%,hen 1 tell you that yaur oaid
suh0oal friend, Mrs., Toiington-We5st,
wha l]ives in. bIrelant, is my ,pother.
1 sha11 be with her next manth. lier
photograp)hoccupies an honoured plaCei n your boud(oir, a id( the litte girl infshort fracks at hur side in the picture is

YourS very sincerely,
MIRÎAM FOItTESQUIt

Mr.Trevelyan was stihi in the procellg
Of recovering from hler surprise wheît
Ton y rut urned.

"i cant understand what was wrillg
w ithMss Fortescue, rmother," lhe sajd,-'She aiway8Sstruck me as q uite M-eli

bnd as going ta bring her Upt
Cali on 0 while shu was here.
tha glt if.you saw her finst yoll
wQut(]in't.....wuidnet be prejudiced-
h'e stage, yau know. I-oh, confoufld
it, she neyier was like that before."

"Suppsewe say nothing more abot
it," SupPgeSed 'Mrs. Trevelyan, with 3
nîyateriou 5 smie By the walydeat,
ifYou areni't planning to go anywhere

ele o yu hojas 1 I rather thought
weWold accept an invitation ta staYa w hile with the Toffington-Wests

next nmanth."Tony winced.1He had always under-
tod that there was a flapper at the

T'allînlgtan..W, 8tî 5 house, and he hatei
fla ppers.

'Ait riglit," hé saiti grudgil'gly.-"But, rmather, about isFrece
You know reaiiy, I'm flot afraid to

ani i,1 awf ully fond of--"
"Tony, flot another word about M is'Fartescue till-say tili the end of next

mnonth. Then, if yau don't change your
uind, camie and tell me all about it."

"C'hange -Y mmnd!" saîti Tonly.eventeen times that mannin g addreîl-îng the Office inkwell. ,Net j ina
hundrecd years!",
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Through Canada Wïth Edward,
Prince of WalS

(Coninuedfrom page 57)

Btween these two extremea, right
andi left, one faces *a broad' plain,
VOodetd and gemmeti wth painteti
lhouses, and ending in a amokce-blue
ramnpart of distant huis-aIl of it
ltiiiiUriant with the curiously clan.ifieti
llght Ot Canada.

erein Major Hill Park the river aide
av'enuie goes East over the Rideau.
%,hose FaIls are famous, but now ob-
scureti by a1uber miii, past Rideau

toRclff e Park. Rockliffe Park
U &a deight. It has aIl the joys ot the
PrIttve wiîderness plus a service of
street-cars. Its promenade untier fine
'and ecattereti trees follows the lip of
the clif along the Ottawa, anti acroaa
the bitte tream can be seen the fillet
of gol1(l beach et the fan side, andi on the
8tr1eamn are reti saileti boats, canees,
andI gasoine launches. How far Rock-
lfe Park keeps company witb the
Ottaa I 'do not know. A strolOf
Iearly two heurs brought me te a
reglon Of comely bouses, set in broati
gardens-but there was sill park,
a'd it seemedt t go on for ever.

There are twe or three Golf Clubs
(eeytown in Canada bas a golf

course or two, anti sometimes they are
ucPa)over the river on te1ll

8'e-a sitie that was at the time of
~Visit a place ot pilgrirnage from
Otaa preper. For it 15 in Quebec

Whr the .. dry" law is net implacable
S8 that of Ottawa anti Ontario. Hull
'& Rlso noted for its match tactory anti
Other rnanUfacturies that mnake up a
VttrY go.ahead industrial town, as well
as for the fact that in mtters et
cotibutions te Victory Loans anti
that srt of thing it can holti its ewfl
7ti ftny city, thougb that city be five

ti'mes itis ize.
The chief eithte Ottawa Clubs on the

Hll1 aide is tbe Country Club, an itiyllic
Place that bas miaethevery best eut

ofterathr ugh plain, anti standts
looin troghtrees te tbe ralidso

, Obttawra river. it is a deligbtfiil
Fubuilt WItb the usual Western

entnt for apposite design, anti, as
'!!th0nst clubs on tbe American Con-

cInt, Rit 1» revelation of cenufot.
in.ing-room is extraordinarilY attrac-

t"if, for it is actuaîîy the spactous
V'eandah of the building acreeneti by
1 ll~wrk inte whicb la wovCi the

eesandi fiowers of climbers. The

e'igiaa opy? of iowers anti greell

e lawxs is te knew a ovenlooking
P'ratest charm. ahertte

hIe Prince 'was the guet beeOn
8ýerloccasions, anti dances were

gyen in his hoiour. For tbis purpose
th Iawn in front of tbe verandab was

'u<r off ith a igh arcadiati
trellisano tianti ba' etween the pllars" ti

ere hung flewers ant i fags anti
1' aantial tbe trees about hati

eleureti ulbs amiti their leaves, 00
t t tigt it was aa impression Ot

___i Y as. a modemn Wattea Uniîght
ea, with the crispness and tbe
uttY ofthe womeii anti the ViVit

drs, fthe women giving the scCe

,Theciumstances of Montiay, SP
t nber lst, matie it an unfoirgettable

li hief ceremonies on the Prince"5
Pprog,,,,e were tbe Iaying et the

corer atone of the new Parliamelit
Bidnsanti the inauguration of the

I-cOr oan. But sometbing else
ha2eed which matie it mormentous.

t PPenedt t be Labour Day.
It a, the day when the whole of

1 à Canada-anti intietdinii
ýmeic-gave itseif over te demoastra-
tins Labour held street parades,

fedsports, andi, Itiaresny, matie
ee hes. It waa the day of days for

t wr&er,
th here ee mre who thought that
.Programmn~et Labour would clash

w1the Programmne ofthe Prince.

en ol1iay would ignore the royal
ferCnoia1las andi emasculate thern as

hese h nmen woput forwrd

La i ot know Canada. It wae
da ,ur ayandLabeur made the

lienthe Prince hati iearned that

it was the Peoples' dav, andi that there
was to be a big sports meeting and gala

in one of the Ottawa Parks, he had

specially atideti another item to bis
f ullI it of events.and natie it known
that he woulti visit the park.

Labour premPtlY returneti the cour-

tesy and ti f ts own free wÎl turneti itsg

parade into a uard of honouir hich
----d -e-fineideau andi \velingtofl

streets for his progres et meeil (,0%ern-
House andi Parlavent Hlili.

As far as 1 coltci gather Labour

decideti apon andi carrieti this eut

- th U cnultîng anybotiY.- Stret
were take over without an', wa.rniing
antd certaznly. wthout an v f usa hr
seemned te be a few police a bout anti

there was ne neeti for thetýli Labour
teok command i t the show in the
initereat of its frienti the P'rince -anti

woulti not permit the aslighteat dis-
ortierlifless. i

It was a re akabk asight. Farly i
the rnorniflg the Labouir Parade ap-

peared alonhe Rideau strreet, meuntîng
the bÎl te thcParîamnt Iloue Thle

processioflhstsP ea, 'ch group in the costumne
of its calling, wlkdin loni thin files

on each sidelof the mt),1,th" 'ne boe
at intervat l b the tde t oas' 1Floats

arean ec8entapart of every eser
parade, they are vvhat the l3iriti,,h

people Cali se peca, ableaux bujîlt
opon Wagons or on auitomiobiles -,ail

of tbem are i len ,,lat most of themt

are beautiful. h ,ii)i
These flots repr'esentet te areu

trades, a b)oilermaký Lera' shop) in fuili

anti neiay) action; ajtn-okr
bench in Opecratiefl the framnework of

awoodeflnhlise on an auto, te show
Ottwa hat its cajrpenttcII anti joiniers

ceulti do, anti se on. Wihts
mnarcheti the xorkers, distinctively

clothed ' as thotigh the vlid guilds hati
neyer ceaseçi.

La«yit f T Cre ont

IIEN the heati of the procession
WV reacheti' the entrance ofPÀ r

Uinent Hill, it halted. anti the lino,

turniflg left -1nti right, Uwaltked towvardsf
the ctirb, pressing back, the thousandi

,t iehtseers to the paem n ia a
effetvenaner. They linti and ko-pt

the route in this fas3hion uniitil the Prince
hati passeti.

it was thus thajt the Prince droe

net betweeil the ranks of an arfmy o)f

soltiiers, but throuKlh the ranks of the

armny of Labour., Not khaki, but the
mnany uniforme eOf Lab)our markeod the
route. There were firenien in peakeCti

caps wlh burb stel grapplinf huekeS
ut the ira mt.,'utche n te Tueuses,
white twhel n i bte peaketi cap
there were tramn conductors anti railway
mlen , btel porters, teamaiters in Over-
ails, lumnbermien in calf-high boots ef
tanr, with their rough socks shewing
above themn on their blue jumrper
trousers, barbers, drug--store clerks andi
niefl of ail trades.

Abeve this guarti Of workers were the
b,anners ot the U1-nionis, sonie in EnglibI i,
,orne rciaainig nFrch ~that bere

wa, ýLaFraernM lniedesCharpen-

tiers et MemuiSiCers," and se on.
Itwas a real denienstration of

dernocracy. It was the epontaneous
and affectiôllate action ofethte everyday
people deterW"'ned o show how proa
was its regardi for a prince who knew

how te be one with the everytiay people.
As a demnonsbtraion it was inimensely
more significant that the meast auigust
item of a formai programme-

As the Prince rode through those
hearty anti fniidlY ranks ila aState
carniage andi behint imounteti troopers,
the troopere anti the trappinges senee
te matter very littie jadeeti. The crowd
cheereti anti waved fia -and i e
timnes epanners andi litctien pans-anti

th ytith wbo waveti bis goe back
wiýth ail their freedomn frein ceremony
were the things that mnattereti.

WVhen,1 at the laying of the cerner
stone a few minutes Iter, Sir Robert
Berden declareti that, iu repeating the
act of hie grantifather, who laid the
original corner stenle of Canada's
parliamnest Buildings as Prince Of
Wales in 1869, His Royal Hîghness

(Continued on paGge 7o)
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"'« ' of fne Cccolates,
CI erýdsore th=n men and

machines. It is a science
brought t'o perfection only by long experr-

îence and spedlie endeavor. The
experience of haif a centuty is

behind the"Delecto"assortnmet
of G. B. Chocolates, whichî

conuists cf Creams, Nuts,h. Fztuits, Hard Centersý

Nugatines and

poWMmmd 1c.4s 1a

GANONG BRos. LIMÏrEu
ST. ITPHffN. ELB

IJMak o yo f , q. QMLmts

Through Canada Wtt)
Edward, prince of Wah

<Coinued from Page 09)

was inaugurating a new era, the happefl-
ings of just now seemed te lend con-
viction that indeed a new phase cf
history had corne into being. k W"
a phase in which throne and people
has been woven into a strongz and Safle
democracy, begot of the intimate
personal sympathy, understandi1Ig and
reliance the war had brougbt abOLIt
between rulers and people.

The new buildings replace the old
Parliament Houses burned down in th
beginning of the war. The fire was
attended by sad loss of life, and one If
those killed was a lady who, having gOt
out of the burning building in safetY,
was suddenly overcome b y a feminifiS
desire to gave her f urs. She re-entr'd
the blazing building and was lest.

The new building folloiva the designi
of the old structure, though it bas net
the campanile. The porch where the
Stone was laid was draped in huge
hangings descending in grave folds
fromi a sheaf of flags, this with the
façade of the grey tone building nadI
a superb backing to the great stage If
terrace upon which the cerermofY ,,,as
enacted. It had al the dignity. cOlOti'

and braveness of a Durbar.
The Victory Loan was ijnaugurt
the unfurling of a flag by 'the Prince.

We promised to give to each of tble
citie.s and villages (by the way 1 don t
think the villages are villages in Canada,
they are alftowns), who sub[Scribed a
certain percentage a replica Of thi8

scia lag. There was keen coniplei
tinthoghout the Domninion orte

RagS, Canadiana respondin.ýg te h
PICtures on the boardings with a go
WÎil in erder te win a "Prince ofWae

' lthough the Prince was dowfl tO
visit Il l at a specific tirne that aftr
Meon, he set aside an heur in orde tto

ayhis promised visit te th e Labour
ietc in Landsowne Park. There 'l""
only timle for him te drive through the

býk,1ut the warmn receptiei given to
ii mde it an action reaIlY %wertil

while.

Hull, whîch is inclined te spraWI ' sU
a town, was transformied by Su,1
flaga and people into a place ofgra
attraction when thc Prince alrvd
And if there was net any high P9P
about the visit there was certain y
Prettiness, The pretty girl s of Hull
had transformed themiselves iint> rcP'
sentatives of aIl the races of the Entente'
anxd as the Prince stood on the scarlet
stePa of a dais outside the T1 l Is
each one of these, carne forward andi
made hini a curtsy.'
* Follo-in hem were four tinY girls

each h.lding a large bouq uet, ec

bouq uet being linked te the Cthrs
by broad red ribbons. They wereth
jollieut little girls, but nevosan
after negotiating the terrors O h
scarlet stairs W ith discretion, the brosti
desert of the dais undid thern'"<"
ather it didn't. At the momnent Of

Jresentation, four little girls as wÀell
as four bouquets were linked togCtJer
by broad red ribbons, until it was dfi
cult te tell which was lirtle girl andi

Wb1CII as bouquet. There vvere inanY

Wtanglers ¶resent bt he hiese1

The lHuIt ceremeonials were certaifiWy
as happy as any coulti be. The little
girls gave a homely' touch, 50 IIid the
People -ho> joineti in the public recWIp'
tiOn, but the crowniug toucli of tlU's

atrnosphere vas the review of the Wer

..... .....



Mo*ntreal: Canada'& Metropol:'

MOTREAL was flot actuallyý in
Mthe schedule. In the programme

of the Prince's tour it was put down
as the last place he should visit. Tbis
in a sense was fitting. It wits propler
that the greatest cty in Canada sbould
wind up t he viSit in a befitting week.

Ail te ame, as the Prince hinisclf
aaid, he could flot possibly start for the

WVst without making at least a call
(la Montreal, so he rounded off is
tralvels amnong the bÎg cities Of the
Canadian East by spending the inside

fa daiy there.
1 wonder whether there was ever an

inside of a day so crowded? 1 was
present when Manchester rushed Presi-
dent Wilson through alheadlong mnorliflg
of eveunts, and the Manchester effort
"as pudestrian beside Montreal's. IEven

the P'rince himself, who can Put ally
amol1Unt of vigour into life, must have

fOtlnd nothing in hiis experience to
qalsuch a non-stop serles of cere-

mfni-es carried on, at times at a pace
offortyvtmit-s an hour.

T'his~ is NIhat ha ppened. M.,ontrpaI
lWds gîlven about four hours ut th'e
Prince. Montreal is a progre551\ýC itY,

it as anup i)to-date and o-t o
sei use- Confronted at Nvery shor, t tce

wlitn those four houilrs, it poptyset
itself to Imaike ,the nIost uf thcm. It

packed aboutfour dav,' Iprograifile
'nt() them.

It imanaiiged t his, of course, lby uisinig11
ltor crs the wholetuf 'lheAmra

continent, 1 have coule to sue,bsa
lllOîoir car merthodj of tbinking Out and

ncci)llplishnig things . Moutrealtcer-
!ainlv bas, Montreal meit the Prinice

1n an au ýLttomob)Iile imood, mwhipped imu
fromn the train and entertained hiff
'in the top) gear for every mmet)f
1115 stay,
1 le arrived aIthei handsoine Vido

~Station of the C.P.R. on the morfling
OfTudaSeptember 2, iand was"at

0fl~ altn o a big, grey m11o1()~
liçit, the Ma yor o f the city, thein
ýgan to show himi how timle cold bea nnîlhilateil and days comnpressed i nto

InI those few- hours lie wvas shomn 1nt
't se.ctioni of the great commilerciial c"Iy

flt mlerely the City Hlall, and a street
rtw an~d a p)lace w-herein to, lunch.
s sShown ail Montreal H a

shoWn 1the city of Miontreali and the
';ubutrt- .of M ontreal, ai](]verily 1

belice he w-as shown every mgalit
'ý,ýon anand certainly everY c id_Iýwa gpng age in Montrel

li w en e ad seen the higli fine
bulsinless blocks of MIontreal, and the

retyv residential districts whe(re thr
C'el-î1csigne homes sceen to standl On
trace Over terrace Of the ,lloothest,
grenest grass, he was showln the
CoUltrs.ide about Mon1,treail, thecorlielY

latle abitant parishesi and holiday
laces that imake outlyi19g on tea,"

anid the covents and the colleges
!'heroL Montreal educate8 tself, the

Vfiversities whIere that educatiofi is
{'luflted off, and the long, wide, straight

$P1Eedways over which Montrea[ citizefls
gtthe best out of their mnotor car
'nnnt-and he was shown ho l
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Beautiful Lake Louise
W ERE vry windowrame, a mil-

lindla t rre. Ia thC gSln"f oth,
Canaian ificRockl- eu og ho

thlnk you hud k.ow Canada brti-r -who
Are wo-céiingwblre Yo u ,hould m.'c1,this

ye'oavctin whnot vlatthlathcmcst
rmagnilcnlt mut reglo nth. wotkdý

e, r.itý intow-peaks tn thouand fret
un icer tu"oundlng you trolls to ride.1. adto cimb on surefoored -out-

%gi -ni 4 fne road% for driving and
moting--ie.-ighgol c-r %oppoýr

t,,itiso verywbeze for the Mn irnWb
luxlturiuuhotlsett Banff and Lk

endcoemfotbit mowtaln chalets et EKm-
,.Id Lake and Glacier. wilh muuic dancing,

an a o i8l lift -UOut4ahlling in $ce-
bonsubimeceeryand bi<lg ame for the

,ara (and in Septemibe for the rifle)-
compiflt i regiona of! wiaraleid majrety

-tboe re a fw of thr delghtt in store,
'ri Ad th!% Mountain Garden of (iant, 1.

,a toaqto reach by

Catiadian Pacific Railway
41 et artcul"t any CP.R. ?a,ener

Agrney, W. B. HOWARD,

n . - - - - -

I.AvlY Jewsd Bar Pi% Su,â
%nsd Handatî mu. BuaoeIc&

ayuêoatoeMOo,810.00.

fuibriliata"liprkle ve teiIinobealong. Th.
j=, hich va gond in your exacIl aisi toe qan .

sud U ith eçanulate mdaalue.d ew
Oaaen gba5a. anall sud daudy -a0"oeansd a ral.-

ahi. sibuabaao. It asa thanm- style sapmad 1.9 bras*.
Au tussea mun.idt, la auj ae le 1

60 u1ckl èdamand pian u. bais 0v,. IRE
"rt.- th" - h.,su:y1-1 olosa avaudarin021a
naemasud adromu Io.d jsud vvi sd is 0

BpuaSsEs.. l la sa ja srubte
w&snm to - Ibis. packBag touce b«»»Ott 1ou40avi.. Mplume momsarticles iban a dellar bo.

rfpofý l'& u t-.b. et&Uat »U bM i uyoaw
spmt-Tbsn "u-ur oui raoeay nt, sud a

. Do L W.Fur<ran ordà --- Ou. 1

EasyAMo ney
Magic wordsùindeed, buit
you can make them
corne truie. Easy money
is just waiting for you.
Couint up the spare time

yout, ae each day, we
will buy that time at a
handsome profit to you.
It will be jtist ike finding
money.

WVRI TE TO-D,11Y TO

The
Spare Time Profit Club

259 Sp.dhxa Avenue
TORONTO - ONTARIO

WINNER1N NOVEMBER, 1919, AD. CONTEST
No.1,PrioJS500MU. A. G. CoulaIen. 206 Glendowynne Road, West Toronto; No. 2.

Prze8&0-j PH rth v 102Eghty-qec0oM Ave.. Edmonton. AMta;lNO. 3--C. R. Itri-
ston. 3 ai ýreeaiNorh By. Ont. Chck orthet. anas soaijs wili go foeeod.

CONTINE~NTAL ]pUELJSHIÇG COMPANY, Lloited, TORONTO
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"Pick My Lading M'an
-WJin this 1920

Other

E

GHEVROLET TOURING CA4R or Somle.
Prize- $2,500.00 in? Handsome Prizes

This MAGNIFICENT
CHEVROLET
TOURING CAR

the Names of These
rYOU Do fi?

IHOPE ta reieal ns O te ibm oat'molon pitue.plays ofaIy carmer Ibis von. I bhave.11..Ibe tisplay fromi awonderfuistory vrltten by Amigrloes happiM t thr.Th. t a .
abouadlmg lu love and humiou pmbo, m d app a ourI 18lm*boi[% ta0tel bu the 'mea.f i l IYumtilialler thusconteR:

th y, s Of-aith contmslmml, ru w.411bc, One0f
useOnusWhwb viihear the nmea.f i t bel or. anyboyIs. I viii ioville and t1ll rua th.eaame of tbe actor 1 selectta play 1thehlea "part vltb me.

Of course 1 mmisis alPlay theb, edlaaLady& partln tht.iiho1olay. but I1bhaveflot rut dis... lthe acter ta play the Herm',panwit me 1hae recently met mmy of1h ts mto
ltue motors, but noms of Ibeux vould be sut&bFe f.r 'hi. par,.There ace nov w hive e 1*tchoane trai, wboee D p slire ah*ovbee and lt.Lairom on. of 111cm. Ove Ibat 1 amit o m .pLchthe man eho tle aplay tb. Rer'. parI vitb me ln 11 rdcimil you vt.b ta hlp tme select hlallshoutiin uot.,eqheof~ ~ ~~Z voMaImCm.l AYmmvselet ho. tause wthe one actorwhom Yeuot 1111mb aboplay vitlhm m Ib is mev Prductn

I Want You to Send Me the Names of
These Five Favorite Actors.

Gan You Do lî?
I1wmml 1 1ta1 testoheli and blily of thos. via. haow mdlove me Ibniush mgr plays, and Ibw.have 1 h obWet of Ibistest ta eSçlam amie tIbm.. 5.mnt Promilet m-0,1. tom.When vo. have recommlised the-,an md la ordur ta heJp vot 'nmthemi coiTmCIlY, 1 bave put Ibeir mmmi.. underest~h hriktuin jumibed Imter, 1 vent you Il you can. ta umacrmmbe theftjettera and put lismi laito hdq ý«t order and vou it viihave t111*varum in a se you arc mol lataular vih th. amies of1the motpopular'Moton pm ueactout of Ioda , 11amiaddlmg àalt of Ibut.mmi.. bcb vo. villa..b.lov. Th RttMiay bep vo..Nazime of Sona ef the Favorite PlaYhr.-Fred IHuntmvMima &m<ri, OwenMore., Mlion Blle, Jack Pckfogi, Chatie

Chapelia rles ay wlot Det.Wallace Reid, Fais FarVod.Kmctn Fm um Hny athldWrrnKers* Jack Gilbert,
Moreno Ulumrt llolmes, Frmml X. usmnj 1 fl liste ilORobert ýq@rrom, Dougias Fmirbanks. laÉ I WL&nlt.. Eaph Le

Iarn not Going Io ask You for a Cent of
Your Money to Enter this Contest

Ipn Co< tell.11 ou frakly vhv 1111. coatent t. beint u.1 a am a a ian md proud of Ilt.I1love everythlma Canadinend ansu mtas e -Camadialilas, r.mch bhe hlSIof sue. 1 have Iberefos. J>edsed MvSll ta.helpsEVWOMANBS WORLD obimia25.000 mmv or reswl sb-i lu10Ib.lr gqsmdld mmsmlne.I am adolas lit. bcuse VRiWQMANS WORLD Cmade'a Gimîcul Mmmalie, la uch alovely mmalne liaI I p.rsmmlly " vmmî w.i omaln Cana"i
ta be a reader. WlllYou help me.

Thae Continental Publt.hla Co, LitmilI. vo publt.h RVERY.WOMAN'8 WORLD. stand bock of Ibis contntneull vur-y elme.menuat 1 havmad la Ibis advertlaemmt.
1 s Jacknowledge >oue trv10la.parlanmd vou kow

4.5.11l Kaw Hip

edom. tht. for ne, 1 vili have your emuvy
)o 9before thb.tur Zmieî mlmen

wlththt. MARYV PICKFRunu

to Send in Your Solution

la fmora Bad G hm Uk

DONT DELAVI Send vour aavera to-day; lt. amommo..
ment May Dot appear apinln la Iis paper. Addrm r oue umly a

MAR PICKFORD, CONTELST EDITOR,
255 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

PRIZES
18t PriZe 1920 CHIVROLEIT $990 .00
2nd Prize 1920 FORD Tour-.$4 0

Or INDIAN MOTOR CYCLE
3rd prise, 15.000 14th Pie. $00
4thPrise, 100.00 15111 rise, 0
5thPris., 50.00 l6th Prise, 5.0

ôth Pris., 25:00 17th Prise. Sm
7:11 Pris., 20,00 131h Pri6e. 5.00811prise, 15.00 19:11 Prise, 3.009 t1 Pris., 10.00 20:1 Prise. 3.01 0 o 1h P r is e, 1 0 0 0 2 1 e t P r is e , 3 0 0 .

111h pris., 10. 00 22md Prise. 3 0 6
1 2 t P r i s . , 1 0 . 0 0 2 3 r d P r i s . ,3 .0 013th pris,, 500 24111 Prise 30

Aad 25 Extra Pris., of $1.00 mach.
SM0000 Addiloal Cath Prix«s will sal»

b. award.d.

-MARY PICKFORIC
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(Coninuedfrom page 7.1)

And beyond this swingîng breadth
Of itY that was modernity as Weil as

htrtePrince saw the grey, misty
boo fthe St. Lawrence, winding

brodadsgnîficant beneath the dis-
tant hluis,

Truly, it had been a rigty day,
worthy of a mîghty city. And a day
Ot ierely big in achievernent, but

in ifi eaning aiso. In hîs drive the
Prince lad covered no less than tbirty-
six miles in and about the city, and or.
Practically the whole of that great
LwIeep there had been crowds, and at
times big crowds, ail friendly and with
an entbusiasm that was French as
Weil as Canadian.
.There were naturaily tracts of road

ini the country where people did flot
gatiier in force, but almost everywhere
tiiere were sorne. Sometirnes it was a
family gathered by a pretty house
dýPed with flags. Sornetimes it was a
village, making up with the flags in
their bands for the hanging flags short
notice had preventedl their sportîng.

On an open stretch of road the
Prince wouid cone abreast of a convent
in the. fields. By the fence of the con-
vent ail the littie girls would bc ranked,
dressed, sometimes, in national ribbons
and,ý anyhow, carrying flags and wth
them Would be the nuns. or if the
convent was flot of a teaching order
tih, nuns wouid be by thernseives,
florming a deightful picture of quiet
"Pect on the porch or along the garden

Boy's' 6chools had the innates gatb-
ered at the road-edge i joliy mobs,
though some of these had a serni-
mîbltan, dignity -because of the quaint
andJ kepi-ed uniformi of the school
that 11ade the boys look like cadets
out Of a Picture by Detaille.

Tii eiiaries had theÎr fRocks of
bilak fledglings drawn up under the
proRf eo-pri est s, and the sober black
Of these. embryo priests had not the
SiigItest restriction on their enthusîast*n.

Crowd,, Crowde, Crowd#f
HERE were crowds everywhere on
thi t erordnary ride, but it wasin ontealitslfthat the throngs

reached immense proportions. From,
thefirt mmen ofarrval wunethe

Princein mufti rode ont from whner the
Clnorof '"God Bless the Prince of
Wae%"played on the. belle of! St.

GtOr'ge's church that hob-nobs wîth
the station, crowds were th-ck about
ther. ý s he swung from Dominion
1llilXC (in which the station stands>
lito the. Regent tret of Montreal,
St. Catherine street, crowds of employ-

-el cowdd thewindows of the. big and
fie stores and added their welcone
tu the mzas on the. sidewalk.

.Short notice lad curtailed decora-
t'On.~ but the, enthuiastic cm lOY'e*s
IIIIDJy lemiaine, of one tali sore

stoeto rectify the lack by ariiiig
thebeole with flaga and stationing
Peuly verywlndow. Baanin

~'IYtiey waied until the.lPrince
111nelevel and tIen set the whole face

Stihe tall building flutterlng with
"'on 1 Jackts.

Prom t ths. streets, impressive in
t Sir ns of vigour and industry, the.

resion of cars miounted tiirough the.
'l*lential quarter to mountlRoyal

Hrere ia the presence o! abi
<rOwd that surroundIed hum and got

tu ci quarters at once, the. Prince
a 'glted and stayed a few minutes at

testatue of Georges Etienne Carier,~
th father of Canadian unity, whoe
eFntenary was tiien being celebrated,

lancethe, war forbade rejoicing on the
rei anniversary in 1914.

Cartier's daugiiter, Hortense Cartier,
W'8Present at this littie ceremony, and

bc aas it were, a personal link1
. bwe er atIer and the. Prince whO
's imsif elpngto inaugurate a new

Preomf unitl tat of the Emeire.
F- hspoint the. Prince s route

lht ave described, but the. crowds
hdaccumulated rather tîan dimin-
'hdwhen h e turned to the stret

of tih. City abouet one o'clock, and h.
*0eve tlrougl lanes of people so dense
that at tines the. pace of his 5car was
retaJ4.d to a walk.

Tlr.. crowd was a suggestive one.
Alrksand conditions were in it-

.Petin tie dock-side area, wiich
l'a dingy one for Canada. But in ail

tectowdls the thing that struck me
n 8t asth-elr proportion of children.

-Grtreal memeda vpriJ.. le hiv ,f

éT7ES, (Icarie, filmrnSeVerty-flve years 01(1
to-d ay". It doe>CSn't Seem possble,
for I don't feel (Ad "

'<And you certaitly (do flot look ol<."
tWere you neyer sick, grandmirother?"
tiOh, ye, jdeed, thlere was a time in, miy

life when 1 never expectcd( to Ilve to b. fift,
say nothing about vet-v. When your
niother and ny% othier chîldren were nmaill I
had my hiands fuil and got run down iii hcalth.
1 got 60 nervous that I could flot sepand
had frequentt headachies. Every littlee thing
the children would do seemned to aninoy and
WOrr me unt 1 , finally, I gave out etrely,
and was in bed for montha with nervous
irostration.

"-Did you have a doctor?"

" Yes, dearie, 1 had two or three doctors,
but they only told mie that it would take a
long tme for me to regain strengthi. One day
your grandfather came in with somte of Dr.
Chase's; Nerve Food. Hesaid -,omne one told
him that it would cure me, and h. went away
to the. drug store and bought haif a dozen
boxes."

"ýWhat did your doctor say about using it?"
4-Well, what could hie say? He only said

ISweeping Loses
Its Terrors

.DU~ S 1 ë

'ii .I 9 o :

D)usTBANE absorbs dutand kilb em
14i 1hciiI hoiiaekeeplflg. cans floors and

bihesCarPetB. Make your sprn house-
cl*aning ag light a3 possible.

Sold by ail Grocers

-The Ezemy of Du-st"

that he hiad dlonc aIl he could, and that he
had run across a great rnany cases in which
the Nerve Food had been used with excel-
lenit resuits. SQ I began using D)r, Chase's
Nerve 1,ood, and it was flot long before I
was on the way to health and strength."

"And did it cure you?"
-Well, the best evidence is that 1 arn ber.

to-day, weIl and happy, after aIl the,(. yeairs.
And I arn more than ever enthusiastic for
D)r. Chiase's Nerve Food, for 1 have used it
several turnes during the last few years when
1 feit that I neetled sonie assistance to keep

uip vtality. As a person gets older 1 think
their blood gets thînner, and they seem to
need sornething like Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
to increase their strength and vizor."

"That is something worth knowming, grand-
mother."

"If you wil talc. my advice, dean.e, you
will not forget about Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
when you get run down, tired out and nier-
vous. This has been rny advice to a great
many people, and I know that it lias don.
them good. "

Dr. Chasesi Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, al
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited,
Toronto.

Given! P...,BeautIful Walking Di

"So This Is Your
B>irthd-ay, Grandmother"
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This Adjustable Dress Form
Wil Cost You Nothing

The "Cia. ue"Pays for itseif
in tUa dreaamcgker'g coat it Àati«e

T!ERE'S an ideal way to cîrcumvent the high price ofj~spring and mmer clothing. With the aî6 of theCouapso Queen" Adjustable Dress Formn, you canremake those Iast year's suits and dresses-whÎch are notworn out but on! out of style-into beautifully-new
garments.

Or you can make a wonderftilly becoming new dreswîth only the cost of material; and often the saving gàinedin making it yourself pays for even the material.

A Perfect Fit, Regardesa
of Your Figure

The " Patented" kintged
tvajst of the "ýCollapso
Queen" allows indepen-dent adjustmeuit, each andI every sec-

tion may be ehanged without affecting
other Parts. There is no figure, normal
or abnormal' , whieh cannot bc fitted with
this remarkable form. By a simple adI-~utment your figure can be duplicatedl

CVëeY U. eau lift ail Yaui dresse-pary>stretor houe-qlickly. accumuatl'- and leatantly.and yoir clotheg wlloo],k better vid ed bette,,
'it oit eau collappe liii. wonderfrtarin sd Pandon a table. wlwen fttlug blouper and walts. Andwht'u Int in ie eau cinbcstored i nanapeclal fibre

box furnielicd fur th,- purposqe:

Adjustable Drsas Forni Co.
of Canada, Limited

14 Milaon» Lau, Toronto

Our SpecialInstamnt Ofer
For a liuited turne, we are givingyoU the opportunlty of Paying.for the*Collapsn Quen" while it lamig e

Whpy ean ex.presus t.or m e refo31 t s and hemeramn., t. saiForas.i f ne a , ia. T aan eu ,asthe
Andber ter t an 5 <i..ntalmn Aan

mehe of hwQe., wnay, have tol
penstesra .Ord, lte *fo,,.llFo
Shos,,the airs neasnengù 40 <n.z

the, 35er n.. moao pcior i N o. di3.l

\\SEnddray Hair
LtScience Show You Iiow

I;w the way lies been,ound for slontnfea . -

Through canada- Wfth
aEdward, Prince of Waks

(ContÎnuedfrompage 73),

battalions of boys and maids, ail of anage obviously under twenty.
Quebec is the province of largefamihies. Ten children to a marriagé

15 a commonplace and twenty is nota rarity. A. man is flot thought to, bcworth bis saIt unless he has bis quiver
full. And the result of this as 1 saw itin the streets gives food for thought.

That huge marshalling of the citizensof tO-mnorrow gives one flot merely asense of Canada's potentiality, but ofthe potentiality of Quebec in the future
of Canada. With a new race of such ahealthy standard growing up, the future
of Montreal has a look of greatness.Montreal is now the biggest and mostvigorous city in Canada; it plays alarge part i the life of Canada. Whatpart wil it Play to-morrow?

A good as well as great part surely.Discrirninating Canadjans tell you thatthe Frenc h-Canadian makes the besttype of citizen. H1e is industrious, zo-.ahead, sane, practical; he is law-abidîing
and he is loyal. His historY shows thathe is loyal, indeed. Canada as it standsto-day oweNs not a little to the French-Canadian loyaltY and willingness totake up armin aSupport of Britishinstitutions, as Canladian history shows.French Canada took up arms in theGreat War, to good purpose, Sending

fory~houa~. en to the Front,though its good work as be bcrç0(thepohticaî propaganda made ontthefpoi-tConscripfion campagnrPlticians-~by no means on thesdofthe French ndana-dnme
that there was rather more smoke inthat matter than circumstances created.il, Britain Iparticularly the business wasover-exagpred There was a good

dea o 'it'cg ixecl UP in the attitudeof Quebec, "and in an y case,"sadyinformant, "Quebec wsnttsito Oppose wa fo he firat
o thoscg 'on, nor yet the

inost Candidoe", wae Per aps th,
The language ituysa difficult y

ye hthas been he subject ofexaggeratîon, aiso. Those who find ia grave Probleni neernato b. those whohave never corne in contact with it,but arc anxious about i tadsac
Thos whoareIn contact with theF'rench-speaking races say that Frenchand Lnglsh.speaking people get onwvell onte Whole, andI have an esteena

fo)r each other that mnakes nothin,,.f,

Yo Ceut U he couPon. MaIlk on. It lii. exactrôclor or your hair, ?Ma 11 t 1 usa .sd w. willonadilo free a trial bttle of MARYTTAil OOLDVAN'8Sud on" of.ouf 015coa mba,CRUCUraon à look 0of yotr ha r.Nota li
Need For Your Skia "àr2 colrenyur. owwh

1 1 o leMARY I. OOLWIANBath wih cticua sap o clarie 187oidmun idg., Mt. Paul, Mine.and purfy tihe pors. If signe of plnpleu. Amoo na Imt<ton.-*Mby DriMa vevia M oe.«reIneU or roughnem .are prnm ur - - -----
gent y wit C ut icura Ointment belore bath. I u §end OIi=* rial otte f Mry .

of the. tollet, bath and nursery Cutoura I.c ligedl. ofmvy cctngti.

......................... ....... ~

toveiY Heart kt Mmd Chain
Magnificent Wrtst-Watch

ànd Fine Ring Given to Yotu

accus
onlys
car Ii,
Uip I
pavilic

The
enue,

thetoi
whoae
by th(
the 

fot

Brinewu Out
The «Tiones

Tne wooden case a nd its handsomei
finis arm haf the value of yur PianO.
Vey litte effort and 3-j-One OU nil'b"4D
Out the rich clor tons sd gran, re,,

ad presrvet te fini..

3-in-Orie
Me. Univeraal IUoumshotd ý1

Vfdt way: Wrigouacotiucold vaiDE
end apply a fw drops 01f4-lnO . R bl
sai,î au rd ace s: a um ,u, m ow ing the V <Iiof thowood, Tu. remove ruead finrMark, and liaats . l urface 5cr5t CO.

PolUsh wi a dry clou jaai ec Ueicrch toliaP
of thieold original finish spring ito 'ell 'Ife'
Try &,sa on ail fiue fumnitue oOdui!,

3-nOefor Canada le madla. ints Own
facto ry a : M on tre nt a n d , > t u i O .3-z. snd 8-02. baIles anut3-or.luan"z
Oit Cana.

Three-ixi-One Ou Compafly
Montregl - Ncw York CltY

Have Frecklcs
they are auoasl7 f

Try the. 1.1io119

-- wâudâmm" - ý.Q, -, MMEMME
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Wh=u The Fpaw»Mbp Sîgu HEeld Sway

T E MAN in threadbare coat
who opens the door ni a dingy*
pawnshop and lays a piece ef

cheap >ewelry un the couniter pays- little
attention to the three balls, creaking
in the wind above the entrance.

Hte secs nrthîing in the three halls but
a Pawnshop sign, indlicating that Monley
may be borroweti wthin. It makes

no iffdderence te bini whether they are
jildeti in golcleaf, or staineti andi rusteti
by the elenients. Uc would be wiltilv
surp)rise4t if yeu were te tell bita that
they once belongedte t the coat ofi arms
I a1rigning bouse ini mediat val Itttly.

Thet hree gilded balîs is a syrnbol oi
which bas come down the centuries iront
thet days when the famous Medici
famiy practically ruleti Florence in
the thirteentb century. The Medicis
hati remiarka&ble business instincU Be-
eldes owning a large numnber ni batiks,
they heid a monopoly ni the lban
business ni that part of Italy.

Tht coat ni arme ni the family was a
shielti on which were blazoneti six
l'ais. Later, as the boan business
sp)read l other parts of the world ani
piasett frotathe control oi the Medicis,
three of tht halls and the shielti were
droppeti, whibe the remaining tbree still
serVeti as a symbol oi the boan business

No other house in M edieaeval Europe
hati a more remarkable career than that
uf the Medici, Bankers by Profession,
and i vthout aay mibtary tradition!,
they nevertlteless establisheti theu-

sevsas the practical despote of
Florence. The s way of their infiluence
extendedth lrough several cetituries.

The fouridatiuâ of their success vas
commercial, anti thev çaiiitd thecir
foothoid by the liberal spirit in whicb
they devuted their enormous -ealtb
10) public projette. Back of ibeir
apparent philanthropy, lowever, -1s
a tarseeinr policy. When tht -oor
wert unab etet pay their taxes andi
the City vas pesin hem tobard,
Cos-o de NMediCicanue orwartiânti paiti.

Naturally, vhen Cosmio euggeted to
these persons vho vert indebtedta t
huan that hee oulu ie to take a hanti

1 n the goveraiment, they aIl agrüeet thar
they voulti like to have im du so. In
this nmanntr,Coemiofounded theinfluence-
and Prestige of istaiiy. Ht becaini l
tilct the uncruvact inizg of Florence.

Tht nios~t amnous nmemiber ni the

falilY vas Lorenzo, surnaniieti the
miagnificent"- He vas a grantieon. of

Cosm0o, andtin aaddition tu operatullg
Ioan ebops anti hanke ini France, Eng-

ldli the Levant, anti other countries
Of minor impo-xrtance, be becamle irtu'al

heati Of tht Florence tate, anti vbat
hee'laidi was aw. Ht caused ibimeel! tu
lue sWuadurced b y five or six individuals
who,. theoreticaliy, had sumiething te
May as te the goverrnmeat ni tht city,.
but as a matter of tact posseesettine
POver- anti vere content tu draw their
galaries from, Lorenzo.

Before his accession, and whilt is
tather, Pittro, vas intriguîng ln order
that thinges shoulti rua smiothly for
lim, Lorenizo muarried Clarice Orsiini, a
lerilber onionue uttht greatett arniles
et Italy. Lorenzo scenis nt tu have aniy
g'.eat eatbusiasin for tht marriage, for

hnotice thereot le Curiuusilr cold:
I, Loreazo, touk for výite, Clarice,

da u 9 er ot tht Lord Jacopo. or rather,
'lue vite given to eme. lUerealy%
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fancied a certain black-eyed Lucre, '
Donati, whorii he had seen at a tournia-
ment, but rezsfahratohr
arrangements in Immrd, s lith, n
that it would be a fine ioliica l rk
for tbis son to imarry anIl()r.ini.,'Iho
possessions of the Orsini spiread (front
the sea to the Appenanve's on tliv north
of Romle andi then turne i 1uhward

ntji îhe touicheti the esiatesý of their
bEýreditairy eneies', The 1lona,11
the mouintailns east (nf the capital. Th
bouse xxas famous ,foritis nlrn,
cardiniial andgay ett'iei

Il 147S The cns fcynith'. Pazzi
fanie near t.> pttting ,anl cild 1(

the Miedici. Lorunzo',s brotherlý, (oIlÏ-
liano. was assaýSsinateti, and Lorenbzo
hiiiiselt was (1ob lgetIfto te refuge in

ment 1had ldietdw.ThnalI lt- righf
moment hIrluV i 0Florenice anid
SUCCcecded( in obr.aining a firmeir bold i on
the state than hh ati ver lbad before.

Lornz nw insit itvel Such a gvri
Ment as Flrne lbatineerkiown.
FHe troti in The fot ftps ibi rand-
latýher and Won11the favouir ni the oe

clsthereby mikaking asluehi-
own pwer.AntI to win the favour ut

heintellectlals, the struigglilig auIthOrs
and artists, Ihe' encooragetiflhe liter-
ature andi the arts, enlydlant
men to collect choice bnaandi anti-

quitite for hliirom ecvery p art ni the
knownil w(rld, g 6 1tabiihdprit 1
presses in bi% dominions, foundeti
acadeites for the study ni the cisies,
and filleti bis gardene withi a collection
ni remlains ni ancient art. ie himiiiI
-"%rote a numllber oi poemsý an , dramlatic-
co 1.mpostnsand couti converse inTiGreek
anti Latýil a s mweiîas he couilId iin tItal.

Wbhen 1.0renzO7's 1mLunli fi cnce anti
cuncili.itorY mjalnatre bat3d gaîniIfor
him the affectinns nof the higber i-and th(-
devýOtion i oftht Iower clatSsseshi. osî
nu tillle in uitilizing bis ouaty
While the city and ti lîlv wre ri119in1
fruta hie praistes, be quitly onfroin
Florence ail formel of constituitional
independence. wbivh Ibe ani is pe
ceseore bati permlitted b e xisî.

Som[le few Foetiealarmleti by tht
progrýes ut th1 e vlpto rfnmn

hih as semotliering every spark o
personal idpnectried lu etelli
thetirrent ouicor'lPtiofl by an asecc''

sevf'rity ni morale, which gaineti for
themi tht naine (If "piagoioni," or
weepers,. ForemnE .tamioùýg theni vas
the 1Duifii i riar. Girolamo Savon.-

arola, whose cloquent appeâl to Il'(
people ii fitynr on i a jpuIa gven

mient and a liue of ilseetlcisiln thiratenled
for a tut ito overthrow tht Medici.

But ater 1Lorenzo's death- a.reCi
ait the mnkspreaching setîin

and lbe was burnletia htea
Lorenzo's naine eancteiwh

ai orns Oni lovelîntus9', yet lue physical
appitlIcewas sinigtilai'ly iuniovely.

Hi %%,as abuve Muiddle ieight ani
Strungly bu)lîlt, but hie face Wae crX-
tremilv plain, tht noue fiat andi epread-

ing, thle chia sharp, the complexion
sil",w anti the eycs veak. HWs tnve-
mente were exaggtratet and ungaiiily
his Vuie harsh, andi he tota'Iy lucketi
a se nse ofniliehI.

Unlilce Muet ot hig predeceesors,
Lorenzo tui in bted--of the gout, a
muet cummnniplacc end[ for suicl a

contents
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No nced, to pay the hi h prces ofl w
goods-m ve ~r last siason's tlîîn s

viiîh sonsct. A beautfful new Sunset
color mnakes faded wa its aid tdreses so
,nmart andi fresh that evrin youir iend -

donîSsp et jt'î rdved at iL Sunset
S..p Dy. O fo br retlhe cIor î> b îlî'
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DEPA$t+UKNT O? r TRE NAVAL SERVICE.

Royal Naval Coll ege of Canada.

Tht Royal Naval Coliege la establisheti for the purpose of impart-
iag a compicte education in Naval Science.

Graduâtes are qualified to enter tht 1Imperîal or Canadian Services
aM midslpmtan. A Naval carter is not comrpulsory however. For
thoote whn do not wish ta enter the Navy the course provides n
thorough groundlng in applieti Science anti is accepteti as qualifying
for entry ase second year students in Canadiqn Univereities.

Tht selteme of education aimea at developinq discipline wth ability
to obey and talce eharge, a high secse of honour, both physical and
mnental, a gond grouading la Science, Enlgineering, Muthematica.
Navigation, History and Modem Languages, as a base for gentral
deveopment of further speclalisatin.

Par$eulaseof entry may bie obtalned on application to the,
'Depoetment of the Naval Scrvlce, Ottawa.

Poadlag treetion of buildings to replace those dcetroytd at the
time of tht Halifax disaster tht Royal Naval College le locaed ut
Esqulmaît near Victoria, B.C,

G, J. DEBEARATS.
Depsty hinuster of the Naval Service.

Unautitoried Publication oft tiis dver -net wll nettlbe paiti for.
Ott*va, Febeuary. 1920.
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Blinding Headache!1
Long hours, nervous strin, constant womr, con-
i in.d atmosphere-
You cannot stand it-you need a reut.

And while you're resting let Cham berlaints Tablets,
mild, safe, tonle laxatives, stir up your liver, gently
cleanse the. stomach and bring about a natural and
healthy action of the bowels.

Take one tonight-and whîle you sleep and rest,win,
back much-neded strength and nervous energy>

Simple enough, is't itP Don't neglect it-Head-
aches are Nat.ure's warning.

Aa& y@r Drgayit for Chornbrlain'a rabiotas, 25e, 10
or bp umaiifroffl Chamberain Medlein. Co., taronto..

ARE YOU ONE 0F THE WINNERS?
Cash prises have been awarded in the coateet announced in the Novemn-

ber, 1919, issue of EERBYWOMANt'S WORLE) for the selection of the best adver-
tiserment in that issue andi the reasoa for such slection.

GC. Lawson., Edinston, N.B., is awarded F'rst Pize,$5.00. B. J. Fureter,
Hanover, Ont., Second Prize, $3.00. Mies Katherine A. Laughton, 4 D>ublin
Street N., Guelph, Tliird Prize, $2.00.

,Checks in paymentfor these >rizes will bc sentfasrward t<i the parties named.

CONTINENTALM. LSHN COMPANY, Llmited, TORONTO
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Diahea That Men Like
w TE ARE always lookng forVdiahes that wi pleabe the
masculine taste- dishes whîch
on..e eaten aften reappear "by
special requeit." In these Perfec-.
tion Salad and Snow Pudding re-
cipes you yull find such dishes. for
they have won univeraal favor with
the mien wherever they have been
srved-and I know they have
been favorites in rny own home
for years.
Net on!>' wl1 the masaculine inebera of

YOUr atnjY aprecite tedi9he.. butYO ilie hmto becauRe the>' areeasY to ilake and imay be made wth syruplit place of iugar, wben that prectous article
0a0s iprice or le Imposali e te #et.

PEIRPECTION SALA»1 envelope KCNOX hcu p su ger orSParkling Gelatine 5bcup of vsyrp~cupol dwater 1tea.pxdil sait
capmli vineger 1 cap cahbbage2caips oilawa ter inely shredded2 UPO CelerY., Cal Ucan aweet redenal peppeis or fres,2tablcepoonfuls peppere Sinely eut

Souk the g ela i ncold watr live nin."tes; add na.lenn juice oln

main nredienus. Tur nm od
fre dipcj i cod a ter and chill. ServeOn lettucs e ev..wit mpYi1onnal.e dressingg

Or cut lu dietand serve ia ctses mmmde ofred or geeM enne1mor 11w mixturemamy
b shaped i=ZIined wkLh piiuento..
In my recipes no apecal mnolds are ren 1 led'
Ray> ve~etale china or glass dlh w 1muid
NOTF-17e fr.isiu tUadof vqgeables in
the aIiov recipe -id you hive a oiouçu
z,,led.

SNOW PUDDING
Ji nv1 aî KOX Capagar or

SvsrklagfGelatine cap et syr"f
boil ha eer WLten of 2 eé guu eletne in .lI ateèrfive mntsdissolve i bolilug water and addsugar.

lemon Julce and grated riud of ont bisou;@traina nd s"t amide; occasionally tr mix,-ture, and whea quite thtck bes& with wrespoon or whlak until froty; dwht@o
t etifenua to hl t ape. lfe by
esojm w*lon glas@ diah or putin l

Ciladserve wltm boiled cutand.
NOT&-Wh#pu 'yrup i.s ud ittthus rcipe
in paceof sugar ont i c f bolS

What 1'4 to 1" Means"p
My gela 1. i preferred b1boemglrers

dessert, or four luncheou. or diasees, while
theredy-prpared pdkam wllde or
,t la..lng K.. xthe -"4 to eaie

tefu imes as long,.%(e- four tinsuam far, sud serve* four tiuel as fmmu>'people as the. ready.prepared packagee.
8pciH ome Srvice

*B THE way, George, what shahlwýe get Mabel for a wedding
present? She gave us that plush
uphojatered chair that's in the attic,
don't you know."

"f don't think we'd better send her
anything, dear. Why flot Jet bygones
be l)ygones? "

'IWONDER, Lady Mary," said the
Scurate, "ify ou would take a fewtickets for a rafle we are gettingup

for a poor fishernan who has recently
lost his wife?"

"'Why, yes," replied the charitableLady Mary. ' '. shall be pleased to.
But-er-what is one supposed ta dowith the poor fisherman if one wîns
hi ni?'

7-ý1ScharilifPhotogrophtalçen
Lady Petricia Ramnsay <Princes, Pa-
tricia) and ber little son. It is the first
picture takesi of thern,

WIALLIAM FITr d.vla.4 rnany
.Plori «al methodi of taxation teý

replnis the treasury of Britain. He
introduced the dog tax and originated
the incorne tex,

is tbis: When hand-grenedes and bomba
camne into fashion at the beginnlng of'
the l8th century, the bat corners inter-
fered with the overarm swing with whlch
the grenade was tbrown.

THIS Pafe is comPiled simjdy of
vaifs andstrays. Il is not intended

ta becishe, UPiÎfting or dem oratitsng,
scnst Or nonfense, dsver or Pr ih,1 s-

If thse anecdotes chron;eickÇeron art~Slale"-co4mforl YoUrsif oitisthe thougjst
thuU You're smarter'n I arn.

If thse bits Of ne=wscsem toyou Io b
not cxraordinary-take pride in t0s
knowiedÉet t you are an unusu an ~d
discriminatisg reader.

If you casngt agre oit/s my vsets-
wtrite and tel? me sO I love an argument.

If something omniis page remînds you
of something else, twice as funny, twice
as interestisg-send it in. IU pass il on.

If thse page appeals to you-read it as
a~~lill persoal tlbut to m. Tla--f Q UEEitNtsLA. utais 0l8

six airplnes for its own protection and
use aerial lifeboat, as it were.

TH irl who Aalotg of fMnda.
throws cold water on your plans.She generally -ees the fànny side ofthings and she bas such a whole-hearted
way of describng thern that you feelas if you han seen theni yourself.

The girl who makes friends wherever
she goca i. delightful. She cornes intoa roomI like a sea-breeze, rs lahignodding riglit and iefresih1 lauPw
irnpartiality.

She cloes flot retail gossip, thoug'h,
and ahe does flot know bow ta be
spiteful, or satcastic, or bitter, and shenvrexageates to produce an im-

presson. he kows bow ta be cleverand funny without being unkind, oruntruthfirl, of course,. She likes every-
body, flot considering it ber duty ta
suspect anyote of evil wit il proved good.Sh, pref era to consider the world goodand honeat tintil it proves itself other-wise- She always gets along, for shebas ber irienda everywhere. ler beartis big enou h te contain everybody, ands neyer forgots ber friends or i. for-gotten tw them,.

MINIS TER: .a t'Roolig4sn, can'tMo ive witb your wl wthout
fghting?

Hooligan:i No, air, 1 Can't. Leaut-
ways, flot 'appily.

ÏC ash 7m t Jtyour huaban'
life ineIurance lapse,"

l'"il flot pa another cent. I'vegireg'lar for eigt years, an' I'vehanm dc yet." a4 %

Gretee-"And i d1
"Sure. I've lad to

Baîkan hospitals are being uaed for day
Wear by the people, on account of the~
scarcity of clothsng.

NA21VES in the:interer of China
by burying them mn rice which je heated
daily.

KING PTER, of, baoefthed
living in a $35-a-month flat.

M%;f
wIho bas
the great
et St. M(
hie opiniE

tbe Most

,za fortnlgbt."1

il My car.,.

Y ROSS, a pro'fessional
Toronto Slatne Club,
ea years' experence at
mtinental skating resorte
n Switzerand, in gi iO
the single exhibition OSJ
lier, atated ibat ih was
>ct that was ssible te
Lt ht was wonderful for a
years of practice. Mr.
Lst of the cha mpionsips
Ig ekated for, s0 we caris
tison as a juta one, andi
to be prend of sud 8an

Miss Chevalier finiablng
Y " S.irals.

t.e Ruad.sLt
ns who wore
was regarded

hat Arthur1
1 aota t th

querioei

"ber friend



Spool Silkz

All great mnasterpieces of
the weavers' art have been
made of threads of pure silk.
No othier textile hias the per-
mnanency of color, the lustre,

or the strengthi of a pure silk
thread.

ELDý11IINGS Spool Silks are
Pure Silk

A spool to match all the latest
shades and colors.

For sale at the best stores
Mvrywhere n Canada.

BELDING PAUL C0RTICELLI LIMITED
MONTasAt TomONU nWmNpan VANCrouvER
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